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TELEPHONE LINES
DELEGATES DISCUSS

Convention of Union of B. C 
ÿ Municipalities Opened Here 

This Morning

fih 115
«pauses and give council* power to j 
pass by-laws foY .work to1 be done < 
WhoRy <>r partly at the expense of the 
taxpayers. The petition clause would ( 
be wiped out. If a council did nn^-rcon 
aider it k -m! business to do a thing, he 
did not think that even W per cent 
of the people should have power 
force it. The draft kept within the limit 
of SV»,000. which the city might con 
tribute to any one work. A joint re 
port would he prepared by the enginec 
and assessor, setting out the work to

IMPORTANT ÇIIRIPPT ,H‘ d,me ln fu,I detail and>giyimr l**oinnrurvi Hm I OUBJtUI ple information to wlftch they were 
entitled, and which they did not now 
get. Instead "of advertising works no
tices would t»e «ont to oyners by reg. 
istered mail.' Any complaints could ibe 
considered by council, ’’"which would 
meet the case of men who objected to 
some detail, but did not want to kill 
the whole work by ,i petition against 
it. No court of revision would be 
quired, as .owners would know what 
Vhelr assessment would he and that the 
work must not exceed' lu per cent! 
the estimate. A provision In the On 

»Ooneluded xwr'page tfr i —--

ONTARIO NOMINATIONS.

leyded itYhi* 
Mayor ^/Pla

ss'rfti*' <---------
****“"' • Ttta pfèn«raT establIshment of mu

nicipal telephone systems through the 
: province was urged upon the Union

---------- or tv c: Municipalities at its seventh
annual convention, which opened In 
the city hall this morning, by Reeve 
McXaught, North Vancouver The 
subject- Is one which very many of 
the delegjjt.s favor, and after it has 
been considered by the .resolutions 

-committee It will be again debated by 
th - convention.

M*)’Or .-A Ë hutte. Nanaimo, 
president of the Union, called the «on- 
\Vption Jo order at 10 o’clock, when 
there-were some fifty delegates.pri ser.* 
front island and mai.tlnnd municipali 
tl"S.

A committee on credentials was 
named by the chairman, consisting of 
Reeve McXaught. North- Vancouver; 
Reeve Dick. Mission: Mayor Hamilton. 

T— Rcx ptstokc. - This committee reported
a full attendance of delegates from 
all the municipalities which hold 
■membership In the union.

Victoria is represented by1 Aider- 
men' Langley, Moresby and OkelL

While the committee was engaged Ir. 
this. Mayor I/ce, New Westminster. 

4 drew attention to a very due map of
I that city, the result of u re-survey,

y hich is ab<»ut to he placed before the. 
etnment for approval: . The map Is 

one* rmd-fb-biirele» e«»m- 
1 highly.
Planta. In his presidential 

address, referred to the Immense bene
fit w hich the - Union was proving to 
all muni» Ipajltlee. Its suggestions and 
r •inmendatlons had always been xvelF 
received by the go^eçnnrient and the 
matters presented, to a large extent, 
had met with approval. So long as 
the Union continued- to exercise the 
same rare and judgment so long would 
If continue to enjoy the confidence qf 
the legislatjv» assembly P« rhap* the 
n.'ist important matter for discussion 
at the près-n^ .wps thé one so serl- 
i.uhIs di*c,uH»e«l gach year, that of the 
division of muni<4palittee Into three 
classes. This matter he had lately dis
cussed w ith the attorney-general and 
hf* knew^it was recHVtng t»are#ttl eon- 
sideratiôn. Representatives of Viv- 
t ,rla. Vancouver and NVw Westmin
ster* had met and passed a series of 
resolutions r>n- the matter s«y far as 
»!; ■ \ . r■ ■ edJieçrKBfi n th'- ‘"'ties «.f

• thv first ctas= Another matter to he 
discussed was that, of h«thLiMt--ti&e- s-fi- 
hi«a| meeting - • regularly here, w hich 
would hen fer» at eteNNUmv The presi
dent paid a high jtrUiufe^to the work 
of Mr.-, ilose and ' f«-r Ji i m.s>tf-'%’poke of 
his presidency as the climax.

...year’s in nttnitclpal work. 'g
: Kx-reeve.-. Rose submitted, his finan

cial statement, .which showed the sub-
m «lit i.il b »!«».;.• e of 137.3 > to tht

Reeve McRae and Aid. Wllsofir wet 
ram.-d as auditor^.

.Letters of-.regret w ere read fro or 
premier M « Bride. lion. W. J Dowser.

W It ih.-N, .md W ! * l.ri-hthaM, 
Mont heal, honorary secretary - treàstorer 
of the Union <*f Canadian MunicipalI 
ties^ ^he latter will he represented by 

or TÎÿtof, ' “

LOWER CABLE 
RATES PROBABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT WILL
BE MADE SHORTLY

Negotiations^ Being Carried 
on by the British 

Govermfient

London. Sox. IS.—Replying to 
quesyon In the House ‘of Commune, 

’apt Norton, assistant postmaster- 
gcnerril. said he hoped shortly to be -in 
a position to make a statement regard
ing -ttrr* rettvetton* reh-N- rates be* 
tween the United Kingdom and Can
ada. ;* matter which had l»**en engag
ing tiif- utter.ti *n- of His Majesty's gov
ernment for some time past.

"The question of lower cable rates 
throughout the Empire engaged the 
attention of the Imperial Press Con
ference held at London some time ago 
and also of the Imperial Conference of 
last summer. On the latter occasion 
the ffeMOhiaster-generral made a state
ment to the effect that his government 
would enter into ; negotiations with 
cable companies and It was suggested 
that If concewslons^could not be ob
tained from the companies controlling 
sub-Atlantic cables, an Imperial cable 

;J»e constructed and" owned by the 
Horn»» and ft^^rei-as governments 
might I*e cr.nsldemt If was suggested 
thàjt <‘anadfV might contribute,an over
land connection for the Atlantic and 
Pacific Canadian ends, of an All-Red 
imperial cable.

• '____________

KING'S EVIDENCE
SAYS COMPANION

“'CONFESSED MURDER

Preliminary Hearing in Con
nection Willi Shooting of 

Mounted Policeman
. -L- » v- -f ' r . W. -W.-T. » '

Ualgarv. Nov. If.,—fhargvd with the 
murder of Frank Wilmott, a memfipr of 
the R N W. M IV. at I rank, about 
four years ago. Fritz Ebert an«l M. 
Jasbeq of New Michel, are now lying 
ln the barrueks^at Murleod. At the 
preliminary hearing of J ashen, which 
was begun before Superintendent 
Primrose of the R. N. IV. M. P. at 
Macleod. Ebert turned King's wvldence 
-and stated that Jasben had admitted to 
him that he hud shot Wilmott,

Khert swore that he and Jasb.en had 
been committing ^ series of miyberies 
at Frankrand the murder wa»' com
mitted. he said. In order that the C. P 
R, freight"office might lie burglarized. 
Constable Wilmott at the tim6 of his 
deatbu had been connected with the 
Mounted Police at .Vlacie<*d for a perir»d 
of 18 months, and had been stationed 
at New Michel nearly all of that time. 
He was 23 years of age and 'was an 
Englishman by Idrth. .

Constable Wilmott was shot in tlie 
back of the neck, the Contents of a 
single-barrelled shot gun striking him 
Irt the small ‘of the neck, killing him 
instantly.

The first information that the officers 
had of the men under arrest being im
plicated in the crime was the conver
sation of two women of Frank, which 
was overheard by ar third party. The 
conversation was repeated to the offi
cers, w ho made the urr.-st

A t fife ah*, irt session of Vfp" fi>nllm in - 
ary hearing that was held l»efore Sup
erintendent Primrose Ebert testified to 
the fact that he and Jasben had com
mitted a number of robberies, while 
living at Frank and that they had 
started out one p-ight for *the purpose 
of robbing the C. P. ft. freight house 
there, but that they had been fright
ened away before they had accomplish
ed their purpose. Ebert also swore at 

preliminary hearing that after he

vayug. Ont., Nov. H.—Haldlmand 
Conservatives unanimously nominated 
Dr. Jacques to oppose J. Kohler. M 
P. P., for the legislature.

Toronto, Nov. 14.—The South Tor 
onto- Conservatives nominating con 
vent Ion held last night. B_, WT J
Owen. K. C.. was unanimously chosen 
fdr the - seat previously held by Hon. 
J. J. Foy. syho has decided to run In 
North Toronto: George H. Gooder- 
ham. P- P-. was renominated for 
"♦•at B. his only opponent for the 
nomination. J. R. L. Starr, K. C.. re
ceiving but two votes

Newmarket. Ont., Nov. 15.—J. M 
Walton, - and Auf<*ra banker, was 
chosen by North York Cons«:rvatlves 
yesterday to oppos.* T. H. Lennox. M. 
P. P. for the legislature. -

REPORTS WESTERN 
CROP CONDITIONS

GLOOMY OUTLOOK
ON THE PRAIRIES

Fifty,- Million Bushels Left in 
Stook or in Stack on 

the Fields -

Winnipeg, Nov. 15.—The report- of 
Secretary Fowler of the Northwest 
Grain Dealers AHwoclation on the pres-, 
ent condition of the western crop Is 
possibly the most pessimistic utterance 
>• I-

Estimating the. ,J.«"*tal spring wheat 
yield at "iTS.bW.OOd bushels. Mr Fowler

ami So |>er cent nf this grades number 
four and under, leaving only 5o.ono.tM» 
bushels of contract grades. Fifty mil
lion bushels are left in stook or stack 
on the field and Mr. Fowler thinks lli- 
tle of tills will prove marketable, even 
if It can be threshed before spring. Up 
to the first of November «7.905,00m bush
els wtis retained by farmers for seed 
and feed.

The oaf estimate Is 137.SS5.000. of

JAPAN WILL ACT 
WITH OMR POWERS

NOT DISPOSED TO
INTERVENE IN CHINA

PORTUGUESE ROYALISTS.

Will Invade the Republic 
Weather Clears.

U. S. Troops Ready to Saif 
Should Step Become 

Necessary

Washington. D C., Nov’ 13.—Unoffl- 
clalbut reliable InformatfoiTwhltdi"has 
reached Washington as to the attitude 
of the Ja|»anese government towards 
China has gone far toward dissipating 
any speculations that might have been 
entertained that the Japanese were dls-
poéed gets# the opportunity afforded 
by , thé- present cTfîiotlc conditions In 
China, to secure undue advantage's, 
either through tlie acquisition of terri
tory or the extension of influence.

It Is undvi>t«>od that the wliole sub
ject -w‘as exhaustively discussed by the 
Japanese <-abinet recently pud that the

Lisbon <v1a frontier), Nov. Ü —Ac
cording to the newspapers the royal
ist.^ are again preparing for an in
vasion y hich will be begun as soon as 
the weather clears. Just now all North 
Portugal is being flooded by torrential

Prince Miguel of Braganza has left 
Paris for London, where he has raised 
another loan of $10,000,000. guaranteed 
by wealthy Portuguese royalists 
abroad.

WILL NOT BE OPPOSED.

Hon. G. P Graham Will Bè 
For South Renfrew. .

Renfrew, Ont., Nov. 15 —The Liberal 
convention yesterday adopted a resolu
tion permitting T. Low. M. P.-elect, to 

Id# SCttL Ju./avor of Hon. George 
P. Graham, ex-minister rtf railways 
and canals. The Conservatives will al
low Mr. Graham to' be returned by ac
clamation.

d to the emperor was 
oncernyti Uh4na alone,

result as rei>«»ri 
matter which 

at-present.
Only In. the w ot that the situation 
U entirely' bejond control of China 

would Japan consider the possibility of 
Intervention. It is said, and that ’action 

ou Id lx- taken only When Japanese In
fests were l*»tng injuriously affected. 

In any event, while the Japanese gov
ernment will jimply pryltau-4*e intervals 
■In China, it. is declared. It will seek to 

so only In harmony w ith.other pow-

For the last fortnight, under orders 
roffi (he general staff. General Bell, 
•ommandtug thje Philippine division, 

eay s-but ;« yur of this is _threstusl JtoA.htwLJbtgtm'SfiL

•eft J»»b*n at the depot he had ‘which only 7,600.lMie bushel» have been

. Mayor Tayhir1, of Vancouver, who came 
,.i\ er on the < a»"ly boat and wits present 
at the afternoon sr-sslon The presi
dent stated that he had personally 

, :r*‘,Cfi'x<n' letters from Past Presidents 
SttWris, Geary and Belt, wishing the 
conxmntion success.

tances of invitations to be pr© 
sent were read from the acting premier. 
Hon. H. E. Young, and linn. Price El
lison. and'an Invitation from th»* city of 
ViCb#rlg t«> a han»in«*t In the Y. M. C, A. 
t.»-mdrrow' evening was received and 
thr courtesy accepted with thanks.

, A committee on resolutions was nam
ed consisting of Reeves Pound, I>lck 
and Work. Aid. Grey and Clerk Diok-

Thc report of the executive commit
tee dealt with the matters which have 
been taken up with the government 
Several of these had be»*n dealt with at 
last session «»f the legislature Tivfe 
•was isome «lifîerence of opinion as to 
w h«‘ther the Union should keep on urg
ing . matters iipon the government 
%vliere no action ha*l be»*n taken, but 
th.- majority*, considered that until : 
refusal to act had l>een received th< 
Union, should keep on pressing for re 

—forms whleh it l»elb*ve« !<• be neeile»!..

ITALIANS REPULSE 
ATTACKS BÏ

Sultan'^ Soldiers , Alleged to 
Have Violated Rules- of 

. Warfare

In the matter of Industrial homes, the 
estaliiishmeM of which on the lower 
mainlaml fhfi; cxeeiitlxe has strongly 
urged*» the presidentStaied in reply to 
questions that while the government 
hud doubt about the desirability of this 
It h -I riot nosltlv««ly declined.

Tht- \ I» w of the Union, as expressed 
t-v sr .’.ik. rs. Is. in favor of the repeal 
of all . existing provisions rej^ardlng 

Improvement wi.rtnearnî the en- 
nctlftgvof a general loçgl lièpr-p■ement- 
a< t applicable to tin wh«jde province. 
The presegt provision^ are full of diffi
culties and th.' need f.»f a simple lav 
In- nard was insisted upon.

T,he president mentioned that City 
Solicit or Mepfarm Id had drafted such 

„*r. art. which badly needed, and
•ask»'..! him tq di'scribe it.

Mr. McDlarmid «aid1 the pit vent sys-r 
lent was a costly^ one. 
piu-ch: advertlelng.y^nd yet people 
quer.*,!/ never saw the n >tlce. He 
pOyed t/1 ccn^olfdajte th- p,

i •"» a story ‘frfitn ,-m 
Italian-.s»*urce,says tbat attacks by the 
Turks pn lorna. and the Ifaltan out- 
pqsts at Tobruk were repulded.

Many Italians. It !» said, haw been 
wounded bv bullets and heavier pro
jectiles which had been .purposely mi.^ 
shaped in .violation of the rufcs or 
uart.ir*’. k

Mediation Not' Proposed.
Washington. D. C>, 'N7)v. 15.—The 

state d»*pa.rtment has heard from Tur
key <*r Italy nothing that would sug
gest an extension of the good offices 
of the United States tq terminate the 
present war' since the notification from 
the Italian government of the annex 
atlun of Tripoli. That notification was 
accoiupani»id by an ihtlmatf«»n that the 
go»»d <»fflees of «me of the signatory 
powers of the Hague convention would 
he welcoiqed. As it was conditioned 
upon the acceptance as a fact of the 
annexation of Tripoli, the state de
partment did n«*t feel free to move in 
the matter, for any such, overtures by 
the Untted"S.tates"fb Türttsy w«mid fall 
within the «ategory of Intervention, 
which the 
lively refuse!

Dispatches i\ecéive«i from Tripoli at 
the Italian embassy j-esterday p\y that 
a battalion «if 'hirks atta« ked" th«" Ital
ian tro«»ps MfitiVlay." hut 'was repulse»!, 
leaving five deld on,, the field. The 
Italians reported\two wounded. A sec
ond assault was \reputsed by the Itabr- 
ian troop» jwlthoqt loss of life.

Yeslerdav the Italian man ' ~-'~ 
Bardo' shelled F«»r\t ATfora, 

st»>ni roast.

stat»* depnrtmeiit has posl-
H'e«i to ^undertake.

SHOT DURING JUAHHl:!.

Everett. Wash , Nov. 15.—Ed. Price 
eUnfi; David O’Hara In the side yester
day with a revolver and the wounded 
man is In a. precarious condition in the 
Providence hospital. Price and O’Hara 
are joint owners of a salmon trap two 

lucre vas s.)Indies south of Mukiiteo. TheY had

V -

trouble over money settlements. .Cun 
stable W o -IkHkI brought "Price to the 
county Jail

been frightened and that he run all *of 
the way home. He had only la*en home 

short time when Jasben came to hi» 
place and told him that while fie was in 
n alley back of the Imperial hotel, he 

ha«l taken a sh«»t st a man that had 
attempted* to stop him and that he was 
pretty sure that tie had killed him. as 
h<* saw the man fail «iown and stay 
■there/ He also told Ebert at tliat time, 
that he was pretty sure that the man 
that he had khot at was a policeman, 
but that he* was «off quite sure of that.

The Mounted Police of Macleod have, 
been working «»n the ease pv«-r since 
the muntrr was committed. At the 
time that the body .of XVilmhft ’was | 
found 4here were no < kies of any kind 
fo work on. -.Starr-Sergeant Pi pen, and 
lH*t#ct| ve wfÊefpea n t Pat Egan, thy lat- 
Aer now city detectIxe of Ia-thbridge, 
'worked on the case for months A re
ward^ of $200 was offered by the Do
minion government f«»r the arrest of 
the murderer!) Every effort was made 
at that time to 4o« ate the. man that was 
responsible for the crime, but it was 
not until the chance conversation was 
reported tm the officers that anything 
like a clue w as presented to the officers 
to follow up.
/> Wilmott .was the ohi«*f support of his 
mother in'England at the time .,f his 
deqth. und Mrs Wilmott wab voted a 
sm4ii pension by the Domlnk.n gox,.rn- 
men^. which she Is still receiving,

SENT TO-PJtlSON. .......H

à Vancouver. Nov 15.—A. U<»rtewkl. 
an Austrian who had lamle.l in Can
ada In d«-flance of the orders of the 
local immigration authorttRs. was 
sentenced by Magistrale .Shaw vea- 
terday to nln.' months Imprisonment.
J If -Macgill. ‘Immigration officer, 
said that It was absolutely necessary 
to make an example of soifieon* If the 
■orders of the depaptm.-nt w« re to bfc 
respected.

Ins|>evtrd. Much of the oat crop 
be fed in the sheaf.

will

COMMITTED ON 
CHARGE OF MURDER

Police Inspector Tells of State- 
- ments by Watson Snowden 

After His. Arrest

can soldiers gat here»! at Sfaiitia and
nearby points, ready for inatanb em- 
lurkdtlon for «luiy in (’htna as s«»on as 
word comes from the state d<*pwstment. 
Th« transport Sherman, due to have 
sailed from MnnHa f«»r San Francisco 
several days ago. Is being held at 
Manila. In addition there Is the h«>rso 
boat Warren and the tr.un*p#rf LIs- 
cutn available for the ciM*y with 
troops between Manila a ltd Shanghai 
or Tien Tsln

There is also in Manila harbor at 
present one of the Itirgest merdiant 
liners on the Pacific .which could Is». 
chartered,1- therefor* General Bell would 
have no trouble irt embarking 5,wxi' m«*n 
within 24 hours.

Rebels in Control"..
Amoy. China. Nov 15 —The rep.ubll-- 

cans who took formal |H>sses*i«»n of the

VOTING IN CROW'S
I

AGREEMENT GOES TO
miners to-morrow

Wives and Children of Strikers 
Will S«Hjir-Unless Work 

iolesumed

MEMBERS BEING
SWORN "IN TO-DAY

Duke of Connaught Will Read 
Speech From the Throne 

To-morrow

Ottawa. Ndv. 15.—A train WUlch 
pulled into tire city yesterday, twe'pty» 
nine * hours late brought in i.™

Fernie. It. <1. Nov. IS.—It was ex
pected that a vote of the local union 
would have b#*en tak* n yesterday to
accept or reject The agreement which rih ... . , .... , - ar.--
lw« 1—iv »frio*eni m Frank:, buT -lt ■ ■l-y'.on^ ^ wI.lL^l" jfic electfôti

nine-hours late, brought In,a batch 
of western members for the opening 
of parliament to-day. Tke western 
party Included several British •/ToJ.um- 
-bta apd prairie province m»-m V<ts a*

II as a number of military men w ho 
Trr»' h« re to attend the military- con
ference. These include Col. Steele. 
Col. Macdonald and Major H«rr«»n 
C‘>K There ere a large number Of 
Onta/io. Quebec an«l Maritime pro
vince members here,, but the majority 
wtlLcume to-day,

Neyi arrivals who ha«l■ not taken. ’ 
A,r*x.a,ution to ma k«; previous ^arrangc-
tnents arc experiencing some difficulty^ 
In getting accommodation as all l«nd- 
Ing hotel and apartm- nt' houses have 
filled up.

There was an Interesting scene in the 
House of Com mobs chamber at?rioôn 
when the members gathered tq take 
the oath and sign the roll,-which must 
be d«me before a nu-mlier can take h|a 
seat In the House. The oath was‘ad
ministered by T. D. Flint, clerk of 
the House. The roll w hich,! ilk.* that 
of the last parliament, has been d«- 
signed by R. P. King of the House of 
Commons staff. In an artistic produc
tion and a fine specimen of engr«tssing 
and penmanship. X

When parliament meets at 3 o'.dqck

city yeslerdav have issued an aiblres* | fects.

will nut now l.e held until Thursda, 
and the result is uncertain. Only a 
few men are working at the Coal 
Creek mines and these upon their ar
rival In tow p yesterday afternoon were 
escorted to their homes by the mount
ed and foot |*illce. and though there 
was a small disturbance no serious 
trouble resulted and no damage was 
done to property.

J. 8w»»eney. who was arrested some 
days ago during the riots charged with 
intimidation, tv as sente nced to thirty 
days In jail, but has appealed the 
case, which will come up In a few 
«lavs.

The. cOKl weather and deep sndw 
whlcji la now over four feet is causing 
much Suffering and the miners’ fam
ilies are the chief «mes to feel the ef-

\rtnediiwr. N«v. 15. —-AVatson Snow
den, accused of the murder of William 
l/frquhast in his store on* Cordova 
street last September, was tills morn
ing formally committed for trial.- __

Some rcniiirkabl** evidence was given 
by Inspector MfHafiWlte.fega rd to 
the statements nia «le by the prisoner 
aft»*r hbe arrest-. Insf>cctor McRae then 
gave the prisoner’s statement as fol- 
: •

**T am'Innocent, but I know- the inan 
wh<» did U Itnd if I were left to look 
for hlm I could get Ijliu within a week.
1 ilayc seen«^if)n M \
.“He statedf* continued the insiv^t.vr,

"that Ht- h„,l him In N'unal.L a„d|^7. nT,"
that he w., .till near, there. He ««4”»- <■<*»•. « l»n*. fled to Honehon*.

to the foreign consuls tn which the 
neutrality «>f the latter 1# requested and 
assurance given that their lives and 
propertv. including th».»-churches, will 
lie protected. The city remained quiet

OovVds assembled yesterday for a 
conference- w ith the revolutionary 
leaders. When the gun*ls»at Qttenkai. 
fivinK the «ir.ic i. flajt^-atearned --ut of 
the harbor n‘VolutV>nls*ts. 1,000 strong, 
march* d to the ^5Tl7?r pity, where the.v 
ralsetl the repumteon » mildetn over the 
taolal’s palac»- tftimrtTsmsmsly M few 
Irl-colors w.»re displaced ln other 
quarters of the city.

Th»- excitement that preceded the 
change of goveryim*‘nt -quickly suf>- 
»ld«-d. .For several «lay» there h;ts been 
no local government and the mainten
ance »«f «ml»T developed t||»on volunteer 
guards, recruited from the best fam
ilies. Representatives of th»» conserva
tive element who favored the establish
ment of temporary Independence of the 
-city at the Sunday c»>nfer»'nce, made a 
futile attempt to compromise with the 
rebel faction, w hich demanded the sur
render of the clty-tO'-Çfïc-revftlutlnniats.

Provisions were distributed y ester 
day. but these only include foodstuff# 
an«l unless there Is 9»>oh a resumption 
of work many women and children will 
be In want of clothing and other ne
cessaries. ‘

ACCIDENTALLY 4<I|oT.

t lenna, Nov. 15.—Word from I^em-' aald: 'Naturally he would turn away
lierg says that Tlenrlck Rknklewlcx, 
author of ‘'Quo Vadl»,’’ was accident1- 
ally shot by a companion yesterday 
while hunting pheasant's, some of the 
shot lodging in the novelist's forehead 
and his kn« e was also Injured. lie w as 
taken to a hospital In Warsaw.

UPRISING OF INDIANS.

Mexico City, Nov. 15.—Threv Am»»ri- 
eans have been killed In Sonora, as 

^ •«•suit of an uprising Of th»» Yuqul 
Intftah'-#. accord I letter ^received
to-day b) .El Impartial from Her- 

SyiO. » • -------

the murderer was a man with a black 
.moustache. He then put his hand to 
his forehead,wml murmUred: *«»h. the 
I irt y cowar.f,’ or something Ilk»» that., 

“He went on to describe how the 
murder took place. He asked for a 
P<t.cI1 arul when, one was given him 
he drew a rough sketch of the counters 
In the’ sti.m-. H*- said tfiat the first 
shot had hit Mr. Vrquhart in the chin 
and ask» d us If that were not so. One 
of us answ«»rc»d ‘yes.’ Then Snowden

COURT MARTIAL FOR 
' THREE OFFICERS

Inquiry Into Stranding 
Cruiser Niobe Opens at 

Halifax

of

ÔT.«p» atc » • rs ‘oY T>oth cKamBera In tïTe 
C»»mm«»ns Premier Borden will move 
that I>r, T. S Spr«»ule be the choice, 
and, the motion will l>e. seconded by 
Sir Wilfrid Uiurler. Both will make 
whort eulogistic speeches. In the up- 
p» r House S« nator I^ndry will be 
named on motion of Senator I<ougheed, 
government leader, second by Sir 
Richard Cartwright. *•

Thursday will be the day of cere
monies. when the Duke of Connaught 
will read the speech from the throne 
Friday the debate on the address In 
reply to the speech from the throne 
will either be gon«? on with or It will be 
adjourned till Monday by consent.

R. B. Bennett, of Calgary, will move 
the address and It will be seconded by ^ 
Albert Sevigny, Nationalist', 1 Thi n 
Wilfrid Laurier and Premier Bor.itn 
will sp.ak in turn.

Th*» cabinet met yesterday and filled 
the-vacancies in the sénat»- created by 
t»v deaths '«-f Senaror «’.tiling iüd 
Senator Maker No official announv»- 
meut wa« ma.le, but the Impression Is 
that Rufus Pope, ex-M P.. succt*e»|.s " 
Senator • Baker and Georg. Taylor. - - 
formerly M. P: for Leeds, succeeds 
Senator Carling-

H. H. .Stevens. m«»mber for Vancoti- • 
ver. and <i»-orge Cowan, ex-member, *
who arrlxe.l In Ottawa at n«»on on 
Tuesday. ratlcM upon Honj Mr. Monk, 
mlnijiter of public vÿhf, gnd a» a r.
?ull It was d«»clil(>«] that work of 
dnslging the First Narrows would be 
uwmi‘nc»'il ns H«*«»n as some minor re.- * 
pairs huv «• been made to tlie Dredga 
Mastadon. now tn Vancouver harbor. 
ïJjWni work will h« at Parthian

"NE TEMERE ' DECREE. ”

The American crulst'r Saratoga and j

EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED.

Vvfnnlp«*g, Nov. 15.—Th«> Canadian 
Northern express running from Regina 
to Winnipeg was wrecked, to-day at 
Ladysmith. All the cars left the track, 
the -steeper hetng turned over en—Me. 
«id*»- Several passengers were Injured, 
but h«»ne killed. * •

AVIATOR KILLED

Berlin, Nov. 15.—Herr Pletsebmar. 
an aviator. Yell while making a flight 

ver the Johannlsthjil field to-day and 
aa killed. Hl.s hyck was broken.

to run,, and then he got tbrother shots. 
Tht* min who did that wouhi he stand - 
ing outside the. counter. Now. what 
do you suppose would bring Mr. Ur«tu* 
hart outside the counter?*

“ To, eject thè man who shot "hlm, I 
omwered.’ 'contlnu«»i| Xh-Rac. "and he 
*»ort of'nodded tn the affirmatlv.» and 
w'hlsjK-red, ‘Yes.*

‘‘I ank»-«l him if he knnw Mr. Urqu- 
hart, and he said he «lid not. II»* sat<l 
he had never been in the store before. '
• *'VVe ask«*d hjm about the man In 
Nanaimo and he said he had. had u 
dream about him. He also sahl »ome- 
ihing nl»out knowing the murderer's will 
power and asked us If we believed, in 
will |k>w>r. 7** »■
^ "I asked him why h«* did not let the 
police know about they Nanaimo man. 
but 8nowd«*n «lid not answer. After 
that he refused to give us any Informa
tion and we'did-noi,prv*ss»'htm.

In croxk-exa mJçâtTôn* Mr. McIIarg 
asked the witneW If the revolver used 
In the atmotlng had Ijeen found and the 
witness replied in. the negative.

Mr McIIarg then asked'if a motive 
na«l. fic«»n dlao^vertxl. but th»'* w itness 
did not answer and th£ couru permitted 
him t«> refrain from answering the 
qu«Tetl«»n.-

validity of his
Em’mft Clouatre.

; without funds, and 
was desired on pne 
contestatUuk to snv»».

v. a xr . Montreal. Nov. 15.—Intimation was
Halifax, N S, No\. 15.—The v«»urt- give» tn court yésfenlav by 1, J Le- 

martl»! Into the stranding of th» Nldhé M,vr,, attvrm y for KiiR.-nr Hou,ort 
last ««miner, which opened to-duy, has |n HtlgaUon ovdw the 
bean w niatter of much local Intrrrst marrla*. with- Marie 
Naval circles h.ive l.. en rllacusxlnK': thni his ,.Ment «a. 
wheth*' the Inquiry would l>e Joint, suspendor

the gunboat Quiro# will sail for the I covering the whole ' vas*», »»r whether f point «>f «lu*
north The British cruiser M On mouth ! tberewoUld In* separate 4Hab« f««r ca<h’*.u«irt ^■»»»*-1-
la rallrvln* lha Brltlah alnop Rnaarhi. offlerr who mlahl be roî$»rd»red re-I jrf Just 1er Charbonneah tfiên atatéd

apohalhle for the ncvurrenc. It ha. that th- •■„. t. m-r-" law 
bl'rn ,h«* 'h"7' "•»**»» be »hm- n, alt
separate trials The first tp be taken 
up will he that ..f: Iair.1 AMI,ter Ore-!,- 
ham. the officer of the wat« h wdu»n th.»1 w, 
cruiser struck on the southwestern j gH 
iedg# of Capo Sable at the « nd «»f July, jvo

H»l~< 'hang, on the mainland south
west of Amoy, has gone oxer to the 
rebels. The city magistrate has been 
made a prisoner.

Chang Chow, twenty-four miles w-est 
of here, reports fighting there

Word comes from Tsung Chow, a 
seaport 50 miles northeast of Anmyr 
that the local officials have fled pud- the 
rough elements are In control 

Ministers. Elected
San Francise». Nov. 

kong cghle to the Free Press says that 
in KwamUTung |«r-ox in«-e, the capital of 
which Is «'anton, has elected a «'-ttn- 
t«»nese. I.ee Yuen Tong, minister of 
finance of that province Lee hr very- 
prominent as a mere hant of Hongkong 
He is preel.l.-nt of the Hong Nln Un 
Insurance Company. Dis s«»n-ln-law. 
Fung Chu. is Editor of the Chinese Frre 
Press m flan i i u

Chin Oan W«h nays the 'dispatch, 
has been elected minister of th»» inter
ior of the same provînt*»». lie is. owner 
•>f a revolutionary paper-published i» 
Siam, and formerly was an nfflcfaJ tin
der th«i Manchu government.

Revolutionary leaders In «’.htna w ill 
not consider any overture» -for peace 
unless th»' .Manchu government agrees 
to abdicate* acc ording to a Shanghai 
cable tô-day, to the Chinese Free Press 
her»\ ThU statement, the cable says, 
was given out by personal representa
tive* of L| Yuen Heng, the rebel gen
eral, on their airival yesterday tn 
Shanghai.

Commander LI Yuen Hehg, accord
ing to the dally papers, has telegraphed 
to Canton asking foijp an army to join 
his -forces for an attack on Peklç.

Foreign guards, th# dispatch sax s, 
had l>een Withdrawn from «Cantor

was so dlf- 
ld«i that th«- cas-- 

the privy council by
the parties, and that if ■'suffich ri.t'fuhd* 
were not fort.bc«>ming fr«>nv the lit*. 
SS51* |h«-ms«-iv.-w th. peoiklc of tlie 
ountry x\ hv had taken aides m lh«aftÇrS..ma day, apont In Yarmouth ln|ray^t *„uld and oukh. to provldo

connection with an old home week cel» 
ehratif.n there Then the « «mrt mar
tial will tak»* up the «wse »»f Navigating 
Lieutenant White, anil xvhrn this is 
d**tç»sed"?>r the court wttt finally_ try 
Cfunmande'r \V. H. Macdonald.

It Is announcecl that Capt. Clinton 
Marker, «if H. M. S. Berwick, wilj be 
i r, -i.i.-ut ..i tlx.- « "urt maitial zutd that 
With him win be the fouf next Junior* 
to that officer. The court martial will 
convene on b«>a,rd the Nlobe. which I* 
anch«»red In the stream. The- proceed
ings are announced a* op*-n to the 
public, but the acc«>mm«*datlott.-la- the 
cabin of the Niobe will be not more 
than auffletent for the pres* and those 
officials whose duty It is to be present

WILL BE KXEV.UTEli

the money to carry on the fight.

Toront*», • Nox-. II. -Joseph Jessamine 
was found guilty of killing James 
Lougheed at the aaetzi»* yesterday. He 
will be sentenced to-death. Jessamine 
bocame possessed of the Idea that 
Lougheed was circulating * lories about 
him and shot him to death.

DENTAL DOCTOR

Toronto. Nox'. 11—The board of 
control decided t«> appoint a dental 
doctor and provide an Infirmary to 
care for the teeth of the poor children 
at a cost to the dty of $7.000 annually.

DECLINES TO INTERFERE.

Richmond. Vo.. Nov. 15.—Governor 
Mann declined to-day to Interfere in 
th.- casje »»f Henry. Clay Beattie. Jr., 
ami tm» hxtter*s tagt hop»- oT escaping 
the electric chair on Friday. November
I * " 0» <»s - |.| .« a v .

Attorneys for the contlemn»»»! man 
hi-ld their last conference with the 
governor and Just before noon th»» lit
ter announced his decision .flot to iq- 
terf.-re with fhe d»'-rr«»e of the Ch«»ster- 
fleld county court which was sus
tained by the supreme court of appeal* 
of the state.

A v-titi.-ri hga bkeg Muettled ta Ute 
governor praying fur a respite or a 
delay for 30 days.

DAMAGED I1Y_MELTING SNOW. ^

Nanaimo. Nov. 15..—The melting of * 
the heavy mass of snow on the'roof of 
the Odd Follows’ hall caused * hebvy 
leakage of water 'Monday, which h»e 
done considerable damage to the stock 
of tenants in the block. Goods oaas- 
pletsly spoiled In the premises of Mr. 
Musters are estimated at a loss lu 
value of $3.000. whilst Messrs McRae 
x- Lucler sustained damage believed 
to be about $100.

6



THE BEST COD LIVER PREPARATION
Contains every medicinal, healing, jfodv-builUiug 
element known to exist in the Cod'* Liver -hut no 
Oil. Strength builder for old people, delicate chit-—-— 

dren and run down persons.
, / For sale only at

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Price» Are Reasonable

We are prompt, we ere careful, and we 
U»e ihe best In our work. Cer. Fert and Oxtiflat Sts.

Change" Your Diet
EASTERN CODFISH, per lb..................... ...........................W
EASTERN SEA TItOUT, - lbs. for..................................... 25<
LABRADOR HERRINGS, t! fey................. i........... 25<
SALTED SALMON, per lb.... .....................’..J............ .. • 10f
HLKRIXC.S IN TOMATO SAUCE, per tin .......................15C
FRESH 1IADDIES, per lb.
FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS, per pint ........... ...50y

\Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Poet Office. Government Street

Change of Time Table
o . —.

— vOn and after Monday, the BHh ‘mnt., awl Hntd fuFtUer-
notice, a t4n minutes’ service will bc.givr*n on life X\ itiowa /rum 
11.55 a^o. until 8.10 p.m. on week days. Sundays, same ser
vice as heretofore. v-rr;

A five minutes* service .wtll*bë given between the city and 
Oak Bay junction from 11.55 a.m. to 8 p.m.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. O. Box 1580. Ivight and Power Dept. Phone 1609

A Short Story With a 
Moral! \

Copas & Young s
Ads Save You Money

try vs -• .

1 WE ARB OUT OF ALL COMBINES

r
NEW RECLEANED CURRANTS. 11 lbs. for *1 ; p«-r lb.. lOf 
NEW FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, large 16 oz. |iaekets; two

packets for 25c; or nine packets for ............... ........ fl.OO
NEW SULTANA RAISINS, 2 lbs for..............................25*
ONTARIO FRESH JESTED EGGS, 3 doz. ft.r...........|1.00
NEAV ENGLISH MIXED FEEL, lemon, orange and citron,
—or t lb*, for „................. .............................$1.00
ANTI COMBINE SPICES, all kinds. 3 tins for..............25C
JOHNSON'S FJ.VH) BEEF, large 16 oz. bottle............... !M)<*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 lb. sack ......$1.35
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER. 3 lbs, for...$1.00 

.CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FIAX’R, |wr sack. $1.75

Compare these prices with those of, onr competitors and you 
will see how von save money by trading with

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Streets. _ .
Grocery Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Phono 2697.
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SEATTLE IHIIS 
SIXTY YEARS *60

LEATHER LINED -

Of very heavy Scotch Tweed with Tweed lining; 
shoulder* and chest E.XTRA LINED (COO CsA 
WITH LEATHER. Prices #25 ami..

We consider this Motor Coat very remarkable value, for it car

ries the style features of the most expensive Motor Coats.

W.&J.Wilson
MEN'S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
end Treunce Avenue

ANNIVERSARY was
HONORED BY DINNER

....LEAVE FOR hOME. _

New York. Nov. 15.—Cardinals- 
deslgiiated, Archbishop John M. Farley 
of New York, and the Most Rev. Dio
mede Faleonlo, apostolic delegate to 
Washington, sailed un the Krbn'Prln- 
zess, Cecillo yesterday for Rome. 
Thousands shouted and chanted fare
wells "and jçoodi wishes for a mile along 
the path to the river. Each «ardinnl- 
dçHlgnated bared hi* bead throughout 
the- démonstration and bestowed his 
MesMiig. —-------------■ -

STORM DELAYS STEAMERS.

Sault Ste. uMarle. Mich.. Nov. 14.— 
Hlicet lied w ith lee end fifteen hour» over
due from Fort William the Canadian 
steamer Nevada waa the first boat to 
arrive down since Sunday morning, reach
ing here early on Monday morning. She 
hutged the north shore of Lake Superior. 
The snow was blinding. Her anchor 
«•halns and chocks were so en«ased in 
Ice that it was tmpoaslble to get the afT- 
chors out. The C. P. It. steamer Alberta, 
also overdue, arrived three, hours later.

A FEW
ON GO-EDUCATION

Dr, Lyman B. Sperry Refers to 
Causes Which Have Oper

ated Against Movement

“Nag" Roof Compositions Wl^l stop 
leak» and add year* to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton & tireer "Co., 1326 
Wharf street. *

CHOICE FIR DOORS
I arte stock new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

“ ’ Doors. Grates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON ’

I VMBKR MANUFACTURERS AND I 
"mSTTerd Show Boom., Wlt-MM

OtAtttlOW TR

Z**

iurance
The Dmniniuy Tmst 'Com- 

pany represents, among oth
ers. the Aliianee Aesurauec 
Company, Limited, of Lon
don, England, 1

This is\he strongest tire 
insurance company in the 
world.

When paying for fire in
surance one wants \to feel 
that he is n elly protected ; 
that the company in which 
his property is insured 1» 
sufficiently strong; that it_ 
will lie able to pay all losses 
for even such catastrophic* 
as happened in San Francis
co. Baltimore, Toronto, Val
paraiso and Kingston, Ja
maica.

The Alliance e a m e 
through all these conflag
rations without * impairment 
of its financial strength.

Call, write or telephone 
and we will have a represen
tative call to see you.

ppeaklns on the euhlact ot eo-eju; 
cation, to .which he haa Ki'*n "PeclaJ 
attention^ I*. Lyman H. 
tecturins in ‘hla dtv Prcamt
timé' said he believed that tne pro 

’. f failure In connection with IL .vmmf, l*1 It had been tried In the

tollh In Co-education a« at actor In tnc 
training of the young durtnK the period 
’f ,dole»-ence. It It was to be aucv"”" 
rill there wiiuliPtiave to be sweeping 
singea made in the ay.tem as actual
ly, carrte<r"out. and more elppert Islon

‘ f*^e ugly stories w hich had leaked 

out In the last tew 'ears ln onnectlon 
with r-rtam wmaHer ettk-s luUl. uu. 
measurably Iniured the cause of .-d„ 
eating boys and girls together at I 
eueoeptttite age. and it ja, «»« 
knowledge that the American gtfte 
Joyed auch tt large measure of tmrty 
thaf any attempt to resist that liberty 
had aroused tile greatest opposition.

lie recognised that fact In discussing 
the subject, and the absence of disci- wn 
pllnr. th. love of social pleasures,, shd 
The attractions of the theatre had 
nerved to create in the girlho«»d of Ain 
erica, and in a less degree In Canada,

Ghat freedom from JustIBable restrie-.
’ n,m which was fraught- with perils 
little realised by th- WW-KOlnK par- 
. nLK The enormous srep which nau 
been ina.le In the enfranchisement 
»:«,men. and he we* old enough to he 
bom in the year Jn which liberal Am
erica first granted a bachelorb degree 
to a woman, had brought with It cer
tain disadvantage*, i srtlcularly In the 
high schools, where the children W«*re 
educated, together, and lost much or 
the mutual "respect «if the Bcxes,_wttb 
out often-catching that higher Inspira 
tlon which th.- hop. of the friends of 
co-education' had rfeen as a result of 
that Intf'rcoursè. The danger was that 
the modern gtrf loved freed,mi and 
amusement too much, ami anxlousrfor 
attention without responsibility» she 
might easily become a flirt. _

He pointed out that it could hardly 
tie ekpected that youths and girls could 
come bright and fresh to their studies 
after wasting their afternoons In Idle 
amusement or. «pending the evenings 
at theatres or music halls, and yet y 
was but an example of the tendency of 
th» present day toward*, the craving 
f.ir excitement, for somethin* out of 
the ordinary, and that which satlsfleth 
not People in this .western continent^ 
had learnt to crowd too much Into the 
day and live too fast, and this peril 
had gripped many of the schools where 
scholars at a susceptible age were be
ing taught, and Its dangers were asso- 
cl.itrd with the culpable Ignorance In 
which parents often left their children 
about vital matters.

In eo-education In Its truest sense 
the girl should Imbue the boy \%im 
some of the traditional gentleness of 
the sex. and the boy by example show 
the girl some of the proverbial school- 
>oy .«i<|«» of honor, which was often 
laxklnx In girls' schools. IN believed 
that a recognition oft thA* mutual 

I St rebirth of each if the s.-Vsy*vnt«d go
I far towards living down the^andml^ted
pn judtc^ against Joint hutrwttt^A'T 
ttoe sex* s\

Dominion
Trasl Co., Ltd.

909 Govemin«:t "Street

J. X HARVEY, LTD.

usinessnrten Show Pride in 
Their Cijy—Warm Tribute 

to the Pioneers

Victorians take more than a passing 
Interest in the celebration by Seattle 
merchants on'Monday of* the sixtieth 
anniversary of .the? settlement of that 
city. This city and Seattle are vyry 
uuwdh of an age. It might be said thtt- 
they wife •'playmate*'' becauw for 
years there was ulbSe Int.rvoursv be
tween Victoria hnd Seattle. < 

on Monday the merchants *it the 
iMiund city celebrated Its sixtieth an- 
nfvvrsaryKv'a b$Aviuet which was at- 
tfudt d by the principal businessmen of 
the place. Among* the/speakCi4» was 
Thos W. Prosidi. who in/c«4iuparlng the 
settlement of Seattle with the James
town and Plymouth settlements on the 
Atlantic c«>aFt. sfitd that the tk'o latter 
had the si\pp*>rtuof church and go vein - 
ipeut while the local settlement hac 
no such supfAirt, and that In years to 
come, end when Seattle t.x.k the ptot'e 
«hRi tp'to .take amotog the grc*et cities. 
Founders’ day in Seattle would be cele- 
brated In all i*»rts of the w«»rld.

Mr. Proech called attention to the 
establishment, ten years after their 
coming, of the VDiversity of'Uashlng- 
ton that has Just eelFbrated'Its seml- 

sntennlal, the organization U? ™ 
the Chamber of Commerce, Thnd the 
fact that Judge Thomas Burke and 
Samuel Frawnthal are the only 
« barter member» who have belonged to 
tltat body from Its beginning.
^-From the humble beginning I have 
outlined/’- said Mr. Prosch. "our city 
sprung and has grown, and there Is no 
ilher city In the world as gr^t a* f6' 
.ittie. of which U» l'un b«? k«Ud that 
there are yet living and among it» 
dtlz*ns people who were present and 
assisted In It* founding. .

•*We can alTonl to honor these p»^ 
pi,» while they are still Hving, and 
when they are ..gone this grateful city 

111 commemorate their,.yve* and their
■lY'tlRr by nn a nnwl - tiïiébru Iks*...*“
Founders’ day.

"Thus will we honor our first people 
an.1 their «trume.tlc arrival and d.*ed* 
as grateful and patriotic cltlxens should 

end is done under somewhat si ml « 
lar ilrcumstanoer all over the Virtted 
States." , . *

Prof, pdnymd S >t,any. in.the ah 
-vnee of former Senator S. 11. PIV-s. 
unavoidably detained from the meeting 
by reason of illness, responded to the 
loast. "Seattle of the PTes,*nt " He n- 
„..,red to the purchase of Alaska., the 
boast of Wmiam H. Seward that Tu- 

n^dcred 1t the gn ate.st act ot his 
tif,*: but which the Statesmen said It 
would take another generation to un-

1 And you are that generation.’’ sal«l 
•r«,f. M« any. "'aikl 1 see.in the signs 
.. . .........  tkii i hut flit tire

HUDSON’S DAY CO.
FAMILY WIIE MERCHAITS

Tel. 47 , Wharf SI.

VERY
SPECIAL

VALUE

H.B Old Rye
0* Deze* tyisrlt, per Css,

$8.00

Nr Quirt Belhe, 75e 
WE DELIVER

■t"
I

' 1

Place Your Deposit Early on

Only 12 Left at Original Prices

Prices from $850 Lot
ON EASY TERMS

These choice lots have only recently been under cultiva
tion, ami all lay nice ami le veil.

Buy now ami reap a big im-fif iti the spring.

639 Fort St. LIMITED Phone 1402

............ '-k'tt _
- 1’rklay itx>mlng Next.

Tt will he. rememiwred that when J 
S Harvr y. l.td.. took \vcr the It. Wm 

■ ; hum* A Co. business Tain, April; .-HS. W 
|'jT. Williams wag confineiklo the■ hos- 
ja.ltnl through an iicrt^ent\ This was 
,in the very midst of the buy hi g kcaFfin 
; for fall. Mr. Wllllasis had r ^viously 
I placed orders In the usual wa\ and 
{through a misunderstanding many «
I the lines were re-ordered by the J.\N 
| Harx ey Company. This duplication Ip 
'order» was not discovered until a sh<*rt 
i time ago, when the goods began to ar- 

■J rive. At a conference of the president, 
‘the Victoria resident «llrectvr. Mr 
Williams, and the Manager,. Mr. Price 
when possible extensions to the !,usi
nes* and alterations ' to the building 
were discussed. It was decided, tn offer 
thi- entire stock of high class cloth!hg. 
hats and furnlshlncs. to the. people of 
Victoria af gisMly. reduced prices, „ a 
sale to open '«m.Friday morning «*t this 

i week at » o’clock. The store will be 
Closed all day TliurFday to mark down 
! the prices apd get ready for the sale. 

I This will give the people of Victoria an 
! exceptional chance to buy th«*lr fkll 
land winter gt*od.s from one of the best 
stocks hi the city at a. great saving In

■.....
of the tiroes a <ncswage -that that futur» 
and that lesponsibUiLy predicted by 
ihv great Seward is yours, and that 

Uh 11 will comvTbitnglng venditions. 
ho that xven if tbv-pre^-nt r« volution 
in China Is not» successful. It vxlll b«- 
, . . ntually, offering y«>u * "till ",af- 
niflv.nt future )n»mal Wondrous coun
try.”

The outburst <»f the evening cairn- 
,Hh tli«' declaration of Senator John 

Wilson, speaking for "The Press." 
that "we must stand, together." and 
the simultaneous clasping of hamls 
*ith Col. A. J. Blet hen. The whole 
company «Irose and cheered,. ■ mid .cries 
of "Do H again; _we like It.”

Senator' Wilson said that the press 
was the mirror of the community in 
Which It exists, that In Its wonderful 
anxl rapid makeup errof* were tn- 

• parable from the work, yet there was 
no single factor in the development of 

community greater than the press. 
."What it seeks I» the eternal com

fort and .welfare of all the people,” 
s*t«l t*cnator Wllapn, "and hence It Is 
hat iris entitled to Voue support."
After a tribute to the pioneers,' who, 

hr said, gave to the people of the 
Northwest a free gift «d a country, 
"a country,** "which had al
ready given to the glot>e a commerce 
and a trade- «.«pial to npe-half of al! 
the metallic currency of the world," 
Senator Wilson made a plea for all 
Seattleites "to get together, stick to
gether. feel together and fight to
gether that they might reap the rich 
fruits of all their advantage».

Col. Blethen, speaking t«> the toast, 
"Th« Future of Seattle,” said that If 

state with 70,000 square mîtes. 40.000 
which Is arable and tillable, shall 

P> on a* In the past the development 
.f .Seattle anxl Northwest Washington- 

,an«l her chief*-^t city will astonish th« 
Inhabitants the future, "for.” he 

iHI. "who «an calculate less than 
|M>pulaiton f«»r Seattle fifty 

irs hence, with Alaska destined to 
dilollcàtc what alrx-gdy California has
•i.iX, .ui.i, infti •■-!. uutddp. unm pmt 
state

serious a* we first thought Three!

ribs on his left side wem broken, the I 
l«dt side of hie face was badly cut, ; 
and both arms brlulsexl. There was - 
no Internal injury, and nom? to the; 
skrill..

"Rqdgers was at-least 15(h fe« t In 
the air wh< n his engin.- stopped. île, 
tolxl me so. He said that In the dark -1 
ne»s he could not see-whether-he wa* | 
tailing, and knew nothing a mon)«nt 
after h«- heard his engine atop until 
he awoke In the hospital Monday.

The amount of sah given by tea leaves 
when burned is said to show thd quality 
of the tea. Th«* difference Is smell 
umongSt g«HX.l samples, but the «plantit.v 
of ash Increases as tlw quality of the tea 
decreases.

CURED OF DRINK
BY SIMPLE

of

WILL FINISH FLIGHT.

Aviator lloxlgf-rs Plans to Complete 
Transcontinental J ou nu X _N(.X t 

Week.

Los Angeles. Nov. 15.—Galbraith P 
Roogenf, transcontinental aviator, who 
hactvoch a narrow escape from death 
on Spn<la.\ evening wh« n he fell Into 

ploughed field smith of 
CrolbptoD. announced through his 
managerA IK, Sang« r lust night, that 
he would!finish his.flight Tuesday af
ternoon

REMEDY

A Devoted Wife Helps Her Husband 
to a Cure Through Samaria 

Prescription

Mrs. S.. of Trenton, was In despair 
A loving father and a careful provider

hen sober—her husband hod gradually 
fallen Into drinking hqjdts. which 
Were ruining hi* home, tmalth and hap- 
plnef*. Drink had Inflamed hi* *tomr 
ach and nerves an«Y created that un
natural craving that kill* conscience, 
jove, honor and breaks all family ties.

But read her letter:
«*1 fn«-i It my duly to say a few 

word* about your Tablet*. A* you an* 
aware. T sent and got a .bottle, thlnk- 
in - ! would try them in secret. My hu*- 
hend"had only taken tlirm a week wlrew 
he told me he was going to Port Arthur 
f«»r th<* summer. *o t liaxl to tell him all 
aH.ut the Tablet*. ll*‘ said he would 
taki* them Just the same. *«» Ï *«'nt an«l 
Kot the second bottle for f«>ar one would 
not l>e enough. H«* write* roe *Aylnx, 
that h»' ha* taken the content* of both 
"bottles, ami he fi-ols apb-uxlid. <!<*?* j 
not Care for drink, in fart, he h.v no*] 
taken, any liquor-from th«' first of my 
giving ft to hlm. T feel ï eattnot say too 
much In favor of your w underfill rem
edy.

— ■ -- “Mr», ft-—-—. Trenton, Ont."
Samaria Itrcsv'rtptlon atop* the crav

ing for drink. It restore* the shaking 
nerves, .Improve* the appetite and gen
eral h«*alth. and makes drink distaste-, 
fill, and even nnuseou*. It is used 
regularly by Physicians and Hospital*, 
and 1* tasteless and «.Afcorlcss,. dissolv
ing Instantly In tea,' coffee or fo«>d.

Now, if you know* any home on 
which the curse of drink 'has fallen, 
tell them of «Hâmarla Pre*crtptlon. If 
you have a husband, father, brother or 
friend on whom the habit I* getting 
Its bold, help him yourself. Write to-

Â FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Fa- 
tnarla Prescription, with booklet, glv

A POINT IN YOUR 
-------- FAVOR------r-
When I have examined your 

Eyes- a record of the «late, error- 
of refraction and prescription Is

Should you move to anoth<*r 
erty you can send at any time 
fur the prescript ion.

"if your glasses break. It doesn’t 
take me a minute to look up my

By keeping the records I can 
prove th«* progress your eyes 
make while wearing glasses.

Ix*t me prescribe for your eyes.

'Gov’t
IHÇ St. 

Q-PTICIAB

NOW IS THE TIME
T«t have your Boots and Shoes pro
perty repaired. Collected and de- 
liveri'd by motor van of

VMert* Shoe Muiulieterlag Ce., IN.
No charge for. collecting and de- 

• llvoring.

moon. I In g full particulars, testimonials, price,
"Wt wipi take Ro-lgers to the place rte., will he. sent absolutely free and

where hr fell,’’ ?Wid Mr.-Sanger, "and 
place him on Lhi- machine. He yrlll 
then linlsh his flight. It Is tml) seven 
or eight mile* to the Pacific Coast

postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence . sacredly 

or eight mile* to me rnciuc vxwtt. i cMlfldifSttAl. Write to-day. The Samaria 
and Rodgers figures that he is strong I Remetly C?o., Dept. 76, 49 Colbome
enough to make the flight. I street. Toronto. C.anada. Also f»r sale

"Tits injuries Hedgers sustained.;* I nt Hall A Co.’s Drug Htore. corner 
continued Mr. Sanger, "are not so| Y.tt.s and Douglae Street, Victoria.

Salt Spring Island
NO nesue of the best land, op the 

Island, mostly . Umbered, situaled 
about | mile from the wharf and 
less than that distance froig the 
school. It-also possesses consider
able .water fruntaga. Situated as .It 
is near Vesuvius Bay and at the 
price of 1*7.60 p>r acre (which I» 
«•onslderably below prie s obtained 
for property thereabouts), it ought 
to be worth while Investigating.

WHY NOT ?
Pbone us your wood or coal order 

We handle the beet wood and cqgl 
only and guarantee the delivery.

Pbone 94C

R R06ERS0W a MOM
622 Johnson St M

I

1

h

3977
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ANOTHER REPUBLICChange of Business IDEAS OF A PLAIN ft'AN
BY Dit. PRANK CRANK. Evening Dresses of 

DistinctionIS PROCLAIMEDWe the undersigned haveJbougl)t out the L Dickenson Grbcery*.442;» 
Douglas Street, where we will be pleased to serve the old customers'and
odiMneml» with the-fffr>4-of- t*dng cream the mihU Physical at--

High Class Groceries and Provisions
Our Stock will always be found-first cl as».

OlVK US’ A TRIAL.
~~ floods Delivered tn Any Part of the City.

tivlty peculiar luminous effect 
|f jnient. The soundest 
.*oe*e not from the pulpit 

or the profession- 
nl chair but from 

■I the

A comparatively small number of women seek further than the 
exactitudes of correct style and demand taste. The two do not always 
dwell together.Province Yields to Chinese ‘Campbell V’ always show that dlstl no t lo n in the I r

RevoLutionists Without a models which appeal in.«tan tic to women who do likewise. .
CHARMING MODELS AT <132.50

satin with tunic or dewdrop net. Silver grey 
•over lace and. finished with a cleyer touch of tu

httè. chiffon and 
Grey ’chiffon over a foundation of pink satin with 

I tended skirt hand’anid wal»t"T»elt of pink satin. Pale blue silk foun
dation. covered with chiffon and showing thf* new chenlle trimming 
Pale blue satin with «lewdnip nu» and silk c*»rd at waist. Pyle yellow 
chiffon^ over silk, with surplice style*—bodice. — >

IMPORTED GOWNS—‘-Pu rebus.-d persortaljy by out Mr. <'ampbetl 
while in Paris. Further new models have been added to‘opr Fr.nch 
salons, making our EXCLUSIVE showing more fascinating than ever. 
Not only are we displaying original Parisienne models, hut creations 
hy London. Deri in and New York, designers

workshop. To 
a plank or 

nail down a shin
gle. to lay â stone 
square or paint a 
house evenly, to 
run à -locomotive 
or raise a" good 
trop of corn, 
somehow r eiicts

THE H. AND K. GROCERY Struggle Plain gçeF
bodice of all- 
plnk qatln. White satin with an over-skirt of 
headed tViihmings.

with
F. W. Ilouges. Phone 92 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur B. King.

Washincibn. D. C.. Nov. tT—Another 
has l»et*ii set ,uo 

o American < 'on-

|,yesterday to the stat- department that 
i he forut r g< worn nr ol :he province- of 

(Shantung. Sti^ Ha«* Chao, had been 
I .s-ieeted -ay head' of jhe republic - of 
! shantung.- which >• le tried to the revo- 
jlutionlsts without a Struggle

•* notice Captain Knapp. 
iIr-errapher, produced nr.1 
- ’if China, showing 'tlv- 
le AmerlcaiV ntul -foi eJtiffV

independent republic 
In China, according 
gul> F >wh r at Ch**eHigh Grade Watches

i* stock ot’ America’s three best Wat eh us
1— THE HOWARD
2— THE WALTHAM
3— THE ELGIN
es from Ml down to * «.

■ upon the. intelli- 
■ genre - - reaching

the
essential

I wlfrdom; provid-
■ ed Uway*—the

. w orker is
not afraid of his own conclusions, .and 
does -not hand.,his thinking over to 
--•m - gueyaer with a large Mufft Do
ing makes religion. All the religion 

ceount Is what we 
our own hands, «al
ow n lvarts, and find

EVENING CLOVES
'< ‘WXK'S 11KST Ql ALlTV (ilJV'K Kill In Mack and white. I
ton, per pair ........L .................. ..
J4-button, per pair ................... .........
.'O-lnitton, per pair /..............................................
RKFOIHSE 1 s >H< >Tl/l Y GLACE KID, IS 
16-button, In white and" v h a ru pa ghé-"--p air 
ERHIN‘8 12-button SundeOlbves in champagne and pale greys, per 
pair ........... .......................j................................................................................<22.50

« NL'.S lt>-button SttexlA Glove* hi black and white, pr pair $2.75 
> iWN'E'S SILK til,< iVKS, Vi in length, in extra heavy qualities. In 
block, white, cream, sky, pink, lemon, nlh-, hello, ami red. Per pair.'

$3.25

REDFERN & SON $3.75
artfh'ps- at t hi diffcn-n: per pair. $2.50

arc altogether lli f 
various types in Chi 
Britain slants ""first, 
Numerically'. .France

Ray w ard Building 1211-13 Douglas Street.
that I-
thresh withwith

t with. •
, .uU with Doing cre- 

111 Doubt |owwi from sim- 
M|'4tlwr- uUv. ijuru-t-.. Tliv" hub 
i ho believe the ten command - 
re those who do them. These 
leva the^ world is growing l»et- 
they that are trying to make 

it*grow .better. Doing h 
sweetest Ilf Joys is the 
plishmént Make lux e at 
Inijve. Vluif making !«»♦«

e. Be kind, steadily and per- 
and you will believe in kln'd- 

• unclean and you will soon 
sneer at anybody’s claim to virtue, lie 
mean and you will cease to l»eliexe 
there Is*any goodness in the world.

Ho a man has his o^n 'destiny, his 
<>w n creed, his own internal peace, his 
own flobility in his hands—literally In 
his hands For all the worth-while 
wisdom or goodness voit hax e In vour 
head and heart was soaked up from

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

SFTfi and tns

HAIR ORNAMENTS, THEATRE CAPS, ETC.
JULIETTE THEATRIC CAPS. In'gold or tdlver with colored band*, at-

$-175. $2 76 and ....................... ................................= -----------
FANCY PEARL AND «JOLI» «’APS, at ............................................
ALLrPEARL THEATRE CAPS, In nntny superb shades, at 
FANCY BEADED HILV ER -NET. THEATRE DAPS., in pearl, sky,

■ "rai. nl.le on.i roge. with ' «••)*»»■■/ o***4m ..............$1.75
HAIR BANDS, In pearl set with brilliants, very large assortment,

priced up from ......... ^................................... .........................................................75c
FANCY BRAIDED BANDS, In all shades, including gold”and silver,

old gold. grev. reseda, paddy green and blues, from......... ...... , v,T5$
HAIR BANDS, a very wide choice of 1 fair Bands of steel, gold. jet. 

oxidized sllvfV, frlfnnled in all fancy colored -beads» and ospreys, 
from ______ ____ ... .-... ..... ................... ;’.$1.75

LOVELY FEATHER BOAS
MARAB« d*TS„ in Mack, w hite, grey, fikÿ. pink mauve, brown and 

natural shades, full length and hux'Iwg from live strands. Priced
up from ............ .. ................................................-...............$3.75

THE NEW SHORT OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, willow feathers. 
■ finished wMh long velvet ribbon endwand tassels, in shades of blue.

gre>. Muck and w hite, up, from •........ , v................................... $7.50
QLORIOVH DISPLAY «11* B< »AH AND \VltA F*S In ostrich feather and 

and » repe de ‘hene, with feather tfiiimilngs the very newest Idea# 
for street n»td evening wear. Muff
every gown. Priced t*p from................

SPANBLEf» SCARFS, in hello., sky, 
royal blue. From $3.26 down to as !■

$6.25
of accom

Fir Kiuse, Steamer or Yacht
XVe carry only a fe.w lines, hut they are the highest 
crnile wc can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint- 
injr ffoes for 4ahoft therefore the host is the cheapest.

Pelÿin. Nnv. IV \\ hU Hi. Imperia! 
govern men Ts emteax'oHhg f > force
,th“ p*vmiershl|i on Yuan Shi Kal. 
China's “strong. nflnT* In liîs various 
onfvr -iii-vs- ycstoiilMy with the nrlnw 

regent, ’the acting prëfcnler. 1 Prince 
Chlng. and other members of the tvuu- 
Inal raldnet .polnfe»! -rmt that the1 rerr 
lent loti of that office depends ujmntth* 
cuprite .»( the national assembly. 
Yuan Shi Iv.it. If. ht ucc.-ots th • urc- 
mlershlp. desires a fixed terni of offiye’, 
and he so slated to the r«-g--nt. Bo* h<* 
nmKt obtain this through ttie national 
assembly, as an edict (w.. ddv^c ljk'-lv

slstently

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHÂNDLERS

I?02 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion
ourt hands.suspicion

It Is considered f*osslhW th.it 
Shi Kal may be conshlerlmr the 
native of 4a republic, and nvtx h 
recommend the abi1îiv.TTÎ<Vn Af thi 

fe re|s>rt< tint tin rebel 
ral -LI Yuen Heug. <aid li

ke y his orders if Yu 
to become, president. '
• rnlz'e him ,n* a Mu 
Tn his opinion It v 

lilt to- recontil - th ■
Which are giving t.h 

cnee# of a de««lré f 
WffffwrF cnrt'sr ftutton 
would satisfy th - n 

•pt for the fear that Man ho

TREADGOLD ACQUIRES
915.60

CLAIMS green, pink, xvhlti navy, and

|Secures Property on Dominion 
Creek in the Yukon Will

Hole Agent* forWo havt» just rcotDvml a 
ci hi.siflijni«»pt of t»iiil«?nkiu ^uti 
v«»whid«*.

I «ad tea* “Burkerrys

Install Big Dredge
xliatelvTh«* «piaiity is flu* host and 

thvv arv mi it able for black

smiths. teamsters ami <»lh«krs.

iDawson. Y T. Noil ir»-The first 
1 step In A N. C. Treadgold's fight 
against the Ouggenhelms for the con
trol of certain rich" placer claims has 
tioen . completed by the . purchase of. 

1 property on Ibmxlnlon Creek, which l* 
27 miles long, the hdweest placer creek 
In tHe north Them eel ground extends 
from fïranxille to the head of the 
cr-f-k: He -has also acquired more than 
lux» via Ini ■< from the limiter Develop

ment C'mu EUU. at the head of Hunter 
« ’reek, hy a y iirking agreement w here
by he will put In equipment "next year.

ie<3 that he will hax e a

TAX AT EVERETTHI NO LE
— • / Joritx.

Everett. Wash., Nov. IS.—The can- Th. 
vas» of the vote ôn the 'alnglty ta* arh'1- sition 
endment to the cHv charter resulted the sa 
in it» victory by !*K ballots Tiie only is pm 
other amendment to win Was the mea- result 
sure that called" fop the p'urclKrs** of the vlalist 
Stone X- Webater-wlater. >x sleYn, which Ion th-

BOZIK IS SENT an overwhelming

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld, Ly. TO HIGHER COURT
Otrn or'(in v ami .luhnson,Strevts.•rnmenf

Commhted on Charge of fiav 
ing Stolen Money in HisMADAM! It 1* PossessionA few days agehuge dredge therernment b

j samplwi four tuiles of v 
to tak-- hJa supply for h 

• |roses from the Klondike 
put to the t.

; t he Kinndiki

Are You Aware of This Sale?
XVe are holding ^ tw»» \\Wjvs sale, which terminates «in tin 

2*2n«l of this month.
I.ADÏES’/Sl’ITS. mar!^ t.4.j»ri!«*r\r»Tfnlc>r 

♦30. Our two wevky>Mlv tn*iet^ik mill*

deposit#
will lie

Nnv. IS —John 
trial In the 

yesterday on the charge of 
iTof slulcn Bank of Mont?

Nexv AVestminster:
Bovik waa..committed for 
police c»*ur| 
having k6,od 
real money ii\. his possession Thr«Migh- 
ymt tp« i roceedlngs Bozlk hardly said 
a W<*rd. hut maintained a silence that 
seemeU to puzzle all present.

Before \|he trial commenced Mr. 
CiOodstone. counsel dnr the accqaed, 
complained that the police had xvlfli- 
held much necessary information when 
asked for it, but- Magistrate Ertmonds 
answeretl that althnuyffxhe had M-en ■ 
fidlowlng the. case carefully he had 
found no cause for protest.

ing felt
>f flnan-

ARRIVE AT OTTAWArrded go^l

$20.01) though I
pnor>- than $.i.ins).'nm). the 
j <.ild. hjiving contr^-rKi,
famine funds an l/1uh *r 

j XI'e11 ,»s for tile H;il»4«*w a 
palgrts.

Consular dispatches, -from 
places have reached the‘tegati 
from Chee Foo says that t 
author}th - hat notified the 
that they have taken nmr-iti< 
1st rat Ion. and-That they intern 
t»*ct foreigner*. They ask-that 

><>t Interfered xvith At New 
•f-ireftgperi Sr*e organizing av

A H.mkuw dispatch satyi. 
|M-r1all«is . I here are deserting*’- 
som.- becoming rebels, while

< ittaxVa. -Ni»v\.
MAP.-elect, Vaijc
Ckwan. ex - M. P., xx ere among those 
xyh - arrived In Ottawa to-day on a 
train which -xxas delayed thirty hours 
by rough xx loathe#- InT the prairie pro
vinces. « >|her British-Columbia mem
ber* to arrive Include Ci. 11. Barnard, 
of Victoria, and F. -II. Shepherd of 
Nanaimo. Messrs. <’oWan and Stev
en* propose to ask the government on I When the charge was read to. the 
behalf of the city of Vancouver. Jo re- prisoner he did not seem to understand" 
fuse to pass The plans of Improx e- ! a word, and his bonnàeI stated that he

^was too igr\orant to knoxx whether he 
was being tried by the magistrate or 
by his laxx .\ er. ’• *
NMr Phipps, accountant at the local 
lira rich of the hunk, testllieil to linding 
the office in disorder on his arrlx^al the 
morning following the rubbery. There 
was $2.1.OOH missing out of tile $345,000 
that had been left in the bank the 

j^reviup* ex i*«)ing He had found $X0,- ( 
«Wt» tying, on the bed in the clerk's 
room above the bank.

The money returned to the hank xx as 
then produced for Identification, and |

MKV< SI ITS tn t>r<t. $20.00Our t w

CHARLIE HOPE & r.-bvl

1434 Government Street Victoria, B. C.
Chwiing i

REINFORCING STEEL 
HOLLOW TILE

BUILDERS' MATERIALS 
METAL LATH

PRESSED BRICK HYDRATED LIME
ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA and MARBLE FACINGS ipsT« » «SEND Tli I IN A

FREE IF IT FAILS
Manila, Nor. 15—Announcement 

was made at military headquarter» 
xesteHay that the willing of the tmns- 
port 8henu.an-for tin- L7iH$#d states 
has. heeli | ost| onekl No official ex- 
pfWilfltinn .wax nffere

Your Money Back, if You Are Not Set 
•tfied With the Meditiae 

We RecommendPhone 272 613 Pandora Ai
LIMITED counted fixe and ten thdlar1‘htpp?

•iV’tiÇatiop, dll* to th< id $1.1:»).no mint' r In___________ ___________ It mav I
ve offer to furnish the rafoiliviiii 
xpense should it faff tu' prodirci 
actory results.
H: >#■ w*»rse tha,

held .for use
■nt oftfasips tw «’blha. A lurge d. ta 

soldiers Is in readiness to move SHOOTS HIMSELF
t\xebtv-four hours’ Wash R. H. SimpSent lie” n to atteruRt s«in shot himself through the head with 

a 41 calibre revolver at midnight Mon
day as he lay beslile his sleeping wife 
in their home at 322-S Forty-fourth
aX'enue, southwest. ......

r Startled from her sleep by the report 
of the shot, she awoke to. find her hus
band In his death agony Screaming, 
she ran to tt»e honie of her mother, 
Mrrf. Ilarn- Berr>man. next door. A 
physician xxa* called, hut the man was 
beyond medical aid, dying shortly 
afterwards.

Simpson la 25 year* old. No cause 
for the suicide has been assigned ex
cept financial’trouble*

...
xlrn
ijnuch Ijnrni 
irritiiii-. and weaken Hu 
tend ‘ to

vonstlpa-thm xvith 
Igixatlves ^qr • call 

Th< \ -cause

içatharti' REI.KASED ON BA 11

$2850 Foul Bay „ $2850 reaction,
Nov.’ 15. I.i-arn-San Francisco. Hal.bowels and 

•nsiljtotlon piore 
chronic, Besides, their use heèomes a 
habit that Is dangerous. * '

Cqnatjlpatlon i»..caused by;, a weak-- 
11 «“sf? of, it he ffkrves and muscles of the 
.large llikevtine’\ir des« ending colon." To 
«‘kpect permanent relief you must 
tHerefnrj-i'tnne Up and strengthen .these 
organs jUml rentin'*- them to healthier 

Iactix ity.il i ■ \
j Wè xxalnt xjou (•» trv RetwH Order- 
U|«-s on our reChmiViendation. The.x are 
! exceedingly Men sent to take., hying

ln« that a warrant had .heed issued for 
his arrest. Harrow A. Hqre. a note tel
ler of the Wclls-Fargd llank hej-e,’sur
rendered Jj> the police yesterday and 
•shortly afterxvard# was released on 
It.odo ball. A week ago the Wells- 
Fargo Bank reported an alleged short
age of $.1,4<5 In Hare’s accounts The 
specific amount named In the xvarrwnt. 
In $50$. Hare had l»ee"n with, the hank 
for more than 35 year»0>

TWO VIIOK K WATERFRONT LOTS
Hiyli ini] h |Wh«1Td h«»m es it lasy terms sady Suits Made to Measure 

in Four Days for $18HOWELL. PAYNE & CO., LTD
Our Special Order Department—conducted to prove up a step at a 
time— to demonstrate by degree* that the Seim-ready wholesale 
tailoring system is right.-

1J19 Langley Street■hone 1780
MINIMI R40HTH.M< >R«X’CAN

Headaches Quitc Berlin, Nov. 15. The" first tangible 
result of th<* . Franco-Ucrinalt agree
ment appcare«l yesterday when a con
tract was signed .by Indh French and 
Herman mining syndicates In Moriocca 
The* mining rights in Morocp. have 
been one of the chief caus»-s of fric
tion betw #041 these two countries

Authentic styles—- hundreds of the choicest patterns to choose 
from incomparable craftsmanship—Semi-ready Suits and Top 
Coats, made to your exact measure, for $18, and up. •

Ask to see the Semi-ready cloth patterns 350 to ch'xwe from. 
There are higher value suits than $18—some as good as $25, $3# 
and $35 — but judge us on any values.

There is a Special Order Tailoring Service which we offer v«hi—* 
with absolute and definite deli very on a specific date.

MEARNSL & FULLER

DENIES ST

Prescriptions when the Ftrnnnrh, liver and 
bowels are kept in the good 
condition in which they will 
he by the prompt u«e of

S tn Anton»».^ Tux.. Nov. I'., 'Active 
prci»arations; for a revolt In M-xivp 
headed by General Nernnnlo Jt-y.-s atv 
Im ing nladc here, according to Ivudiix 
Mnderlstnt». General Rev*** nuuh- a 

.sw (‘cpink denial.
Tin- MaiicrlxtHH gaxV nut a" statement 

that a- hospital rnrfu? f*.*r. -the Relslas 
$,<1 here for Lartlo full.v supplied xvith 
ho-pltal appliances.

fr *sli
and ‘full st

-kept In Ht

IMtK IM1TV

BEECHAM’SBAVARIAN DIET DISSOLVE!
RELIABILITY FRA-
AflRIT/LNKSd Munich. Bax aria, Nnv. 16.—TJ 

was dissolved yesterday. as a r( 
a conflict between- the <Vnl 
Iladical partie* on ony haiul i 
Minister of Rai|.xxajrR oh the t-Jt 
xx hl<Ut the reg^ut lUPiitirled III* 
try

•SU 11 of

Old Roof* Renewed by coating xvith 
“Nag" composition. ,MA*iiter|rn»ot' and 
.fire, proof- Sçv -dfAphone "Xe\x>oh *

iiid . DieHALL A CO, DRUGGIST
>K TiteePhono 201. Corner Douglas and View SN1X'»* wHi irf street.

/

fj / Whitt Manneletts

V N tghtgî fUi it $1

23
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THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (ezceptlna Bundayl by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Omet:,' ............. Cijraar Broad »ud Curt BO
Husint•• Office ]i..............a...... w®
Editorial O flics 1.................  ........... Phone 4t>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally—Çlty delivery    We. per month

By mail (exclusive of city).......
................................... $3 00 per annum

•cml-Weekly-B; mall (exvlualve of
city) .......................... li t*) per annum

rostnife to United State# |1 per year extra.
Address changed as often as desired-

Notice to Advertisers

Owlgg to the rapidly Inrreaelng 
circulation of the limes and the 
growing demanda for «pace. It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
< banges for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. -Copy for changea must be 
handed in to the buslnear office hot 
later than a p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert ements must bo made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Class! * advertisement* before 1

The above rules are made for the 
M.JUbft- Time*, w'j.o.. 

‘.T.hlRt --V n the I '-Ver being: dfttrer 
vd a* i " rl In the evening a* poe 
elbl#._____

l’NW XRRANTED KX PEN lift l THE

un Fril.iy next the ratepayers will 
1. uiiàt «1 to approvf or disapprove a 
l.y-làw authorizing the city, oouncll to 
pun h thc t w. h'f ncr« > <>( the Songh.. « 
11» m-n- fr-on 4-h«- provincial govern- 
rmnt for »»ark purpose» at a cowl, of 
$»p.(giO. The ^ Mhoulil. xylthotil.

hesitation, be disapproved. It is nearly' 
a'month since th.> Times. pointed out 

that in th. agreement by whiy.h ilv- 
Dominion government transferred the 
itM rv« io the province it whs dis
tinctly stipulât *«1 that forty-three 
acres', with ff** corresponding water

front, had already h. en convex ^«1 to 

tn#- city* 7by an or<ler-lii-council ap
proved on' June 3. 18^9. and no one has 

aug.il to .xpliilh th meihvxl of <a)cu- 
trt t v»rr by which It is proposed to jus
tify lhe government in "charging the 
sum nauuH fof 1 his land or i.he 
count «I for asking the ratepayer» 
vote approval* of the misdeal. Tt Is 
truc t hat May<

- txvh îrrrrr

i»f ihe city In Its admission of owner-, 
ship of the land by the government. 
The government " due» »ot own the 
land, and It Is the duty ff-the council 

Insist on Its conveyance (n ? fee 
almple. thus Implementing the promise 
made in Cho or^ler-in-eouncll -and—to-
the bargain with the federal authorl-

•
We do not hold the present council 

so' much responsible as we do the 
i»i(ayor. The present council was not
as sueh—a party to the correspondence 
of 1S06-S-7 and 1909. but Mayor Mor- 
Icy was. He allowed hlriiself to l>e 
utilised by Mr. M< Hrlde In persuading 
the ratepayer*" to support the McBride 
<a ml Ida tes -in “the election of 18b7 by 
stating that this land would be con
veyed. and though he may have bet n 
perfectly confiding In his belief that 
Mr McBride intended to Implement 
his promise, he does not set himself in 
opposition to the by-law by which It i* 
proposed to have the city forfeit Jts 
claim.-

Mayor Morlvy has twice expressed 
the Uppe that the government .would 
• on further, consideration" deal liber
ally with the city. In respect to this 
dispute, but neither Mayor Morley m»r

s»#'ps tit urge such ‘•libe^t^c.onslde-ra- 
TTon Tipi W.' amiiUtin:w™r^tttEEHi 
m, nf ~T1iFT whole siluaUoen as to 
the at Vit tide of the may«>r, the city 
oTutncH and the- government |x one 
xyhich_deserves the unqualified con 
demnailon of the ratepayer»: and If I» 
as much üteTrulFTrf-tlvwe xi lid opp< 
ih, sort of double-dealing rhyiact 
Iseil »«d made concrete In this «
gfnpfc i" vote, ng.im-; ibe tog lap
It Is the privilege of those who will 
jiioltt by the deal to vote and urge 
that It be tarried. *

jr1/ •— *

THE COMFORT OF HOME
Depends largely on warmth. No house 
<‘»n be- cheerful unless It Is w-!l healed 
No bouse ran be well healed .unless good 
fuel is uaed.

Feopl-1 who use our coal find it alwa>* 
satisfactory, because It Is tlie cleanest, 
lilgl.vht grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
«Il YATEB ET. TKU I»

; •I.IHERÀL" CONSERVATISM.

The tentative announcement that the 
Horden government will pri»babl$fc im- 
.1. rtirke at once the const l'uct Ion of the

orgüë Bei "• 1 Rn '1 '''
Is being heralded by *om«‘ of the 
. astern-government organs as an evi
dence. that th»- new broom intends to
sweep something. When It f* consider 
► .1 that the Liberal government had 
this wdrk in contemplation, .that sur
vey»-vf the whole route and estimates 
of the' cost of the undertaking.redbered 
to detail, together "with the fact that 
a commission has h« id appointment In 
pro*pe ct- of this undertaking the new 

{ «iHwwri'mwtf -tsr rrHrtrer rrYotntlona ry 
inor startling What 1» somewhat 
startling, however, Is ’ the_ departiire 
from Mr. Borden's pre-election prom
ises that would be* entailed ehcmld this 
Work be Undertaken. Mr Horderf Was 
not parsimonious with the money he 
*p« nt in promlws ~to th«* electorate 
should th* prime ministership be en
trusted to his band Here 1» a list of 
hi-- actual pledge# ami the estimated 
t-o«t of e ach.
Ti rmmal Elevators .... $ 2o00fl,0ftd
Hdil«ôn' Hay Ràllway ... 30.000.000
P E I Tunnel ........ 30,000.000
«;• e.reutn zBay Canal .... 2û0.üu0.0ùû
Naval i'rogTamme............ 1 ?.'*??.'
Publie- Highways Syst'-m • ???.

I*Row Rifles f<»r V/lctoria. . ?. '

Mnrley has written 
the Time» .in which he 

ha* stated that tin .bargain pre viously 
discussed with the city had not been 
negotiated and an vfgaln of the- goVcrrO- 
merit has weakly pleaded that the pm-, 
v-iiu kit government had to pay more 
for th. luhfl than H-*n.-Mr. McBride 
intended when he- e'nieréd into the 

• willi th- t Ity." None-wF-.lhewr 
statements disiH.se s of the fact that the 
bgrjrain,inwit-h the fiSietaL iu>hüdll*'s.
«.vas i <-ny$mlod nn the understanding, 
jhat the .rt'VeTslonâry right* thtli

jjwiin.l had betii ,ced<?d ttf the cily. TIP r *
fi" de nial 1»V anyone <ef tl^t* I Belte r Terms for It. 

(a-t. I:'••a^Ti'jt b#- denied; Wvausc there, 
arv ilo<-um<*nts’'t«i/.>rriex-# and establish 
the.** « omlition#" In th.- d.ai^wjth the 
Dominion government. ,t*

The very most that the city i^ould 
owe for the land in question, evep If 
thr bargain with the elty referred -to 
bv Mayor Morley. be maintained as a 
factor In the present case, ts the ln— 
t rest on the anxeiint of money to pur- 
i base the--hew reserve and remove th^

- Indians to that locality and for the 
!.. rani of lime until the government re
imburses itstif tr%m the-*sale of the 
Rougher3 lands. By no process of cal- 

' eolation can this equity be shown to 
? mount to IÇh.OOO, nor even to quarter 
if that sum.

Tht city has an equity in a.n«l should 
hold a title to forty-three acres of the 
i id re .serve, ami-xx e cannot Justify or 
exiei.uaty the action of the council In 
asking that a sum of money be paid 
the government for a start of this area.
Fuel) payment would vitiate, the claim

hilled Meat Bonuses . . **
The Fielding surpin> of $3u 000,900 

looks very much like thirty Y-ents |n 
view uf these vast undertakings, etieây- 

of which, excepting Better Te rms, 
ha*= been already promised us sole mnly 

a nuptial-vow. The people of Cai 
ada will'be glad to .see th«-s - pledg 
carçiid out. Lui we have 
that the absence of Mr Fielding from 
the portfolio of finance will moke' th 
raking of the money for these enter 
prises somewhat more difficult" than 
giving the pledges.

Mr Borden "fçmlnded fils Halifax 
bnnqurttêrs that he I» the thlKl pre- 
mlcFxthat city ha* given to the Domin
ion, the other tsyo being Sir Charles 
Tupper and Sir John Thompson. He 
«•milted ntoralixing bn the faet that 
neither of the other's laste«l very long.

Once in a very lortg time the, Tlmrs 
is caned f«>r the thoughtless rrtercly

Stationery
is cvmpkic and your inkpcvlion is inviietl. Wv liavu just r<‘- 
■.—4—r-T— - «4v«d a large shipment of

EATON’S and CRANE’S

ChristmasWriting Papers"
And Cards. Envelopes to Match

Sweeney & McConnell
Vrint-r- mid SlalUener*. Rubber Stamps DaiLyr

1010-1012 Langley Street

. \v." have two deetraMe offb-n f«r rent on w-v.iihT flimr: e".

—Reduced rates tp sll points in j 
Europe via Northern Pecific Ry. In ; 
effect Nov, 16. * |

A Few Sample Coats in Black 
Velvet, $39.75—"Worth More
There are only ten coata in this let, rll in black velvets, full length, well padded and lined throughout with 

high grade satin. There are no two alike, and are a few travellers’ samples) that we were fortunate in 
securing At our own price, otherwise we could not sell them at ?. price less than $52, and some are worth 
$60 or more. This offers a splendid opportunity to secure a very high grade, exclusive garment at a price 
that is unusually low, and is an offer Mu ' is possible criy once in a long time. Spedial on Thursday, 
at Ï,....................................-.............. V ..................... .................. .......... ......................... -..............$39.75

thuughtb-ss -mixing <»f metaphor*. W«* 
leave the brain* «»f the dllh-tante lit - 
leralcur’M who lln«l vnjuymeiii ,lu these 
succulent morsel* to wn stU#^ wUti the 
folloxxlng specimen—a rar«‘ sp«*« les now 
all| but exttn«-t from the editorial col- 

niits hit th. Toronto n- S TFR Hi *
oppoaiUon plalfoi.m wilflii>f pOU «tnxv n 
the walla ..f . .1- n iv hiterfttpf <|"- 
i 'in bar in I »• Ihl "i pn< ipHati .« high! 
of the Imperialists from Pekltt” We 
ulxyays thought a platform w»mertilng 
4a. »vand ’on. 1

Tin- Mahilaml Lumber and Shltttrb 
Company at V'ancouviT, haw Issued 
IMfTaiendrr which 1* nvtfilng If not 
a work of art The centre piece Is a 
replica of Thomas Moran'» * Sunset 
near lui mis End, England.” 'the: ...bur 
qlfté b«'lng an unusually artistic re-, 
produvtMn <»f the original. The bind- 
ina ami calender are in .keeping with 
the art centre. . *Mr. Walter W. Itaer,
Jr., is manager of the Mainland it*fim- 
pany, '[ a

V * •
but not least, that of Asiatic 

■Immigration,” say s "Mir. McBride. In 
enumerating the probleriis he wants 
Mr BoTdtn to settle, said Mr Borden 
being a much itrontfr nmn. than isx>r 

‘xxvak Laurl«*r. All Mr. B^>r<l«'n has to 
do t0-4>k'usr Ml' Me Bride Is to p«-r- 
Kuadc Great Britain that the anger of 
the Jaiuinese is not- worthy of notice. 
Either that «»r utterly Ignore Great Bri
tain's wishes, inurcsCs ami right** It 
should prove a pretty fair rest of «how. 
strong Mr. Bortb-n really-.ls.- Montreal | 
Herald.

It nitty have b«-«*n noticed that since I 

the general « lections on E^ptember 21 
< V>n*«*rvative epeakefiKfiave «m, several 

•vaslon»’ taken advantage of o|-| or- 
tBnltle* to discus* th«? reclprovlty 1 
agrément the main Issue In the elec- 
tiqns \Th«> ibave riianifeeted a «1- sire;i 
even an anxiety, to justify their oppo- 
Mtîon''to^ tn^agteeme'Sl. The tone of 
their remarks- Is not the tone of vk- 
tortLA^uwlmi* «»f having fought a good 
flight. It is the tone of victors who 
are uneasily conscloh» of having at
tained victory by dCylous ways.— 
Hamilton Herald, -Conservative.

The Ottawa and Montreal \fffpcr* | 
.lyUh-JHcBride Irilerviews have cortxe 
hand, in his Eastern Interviews the I 
pnmier d«n*s not speak so boldly In j 
hope of the success of hi* mission- to!

'< ittaxva as he did in the elaliorate pro- I 
gramme outlined by him for British | 
Vfolumbla Readers through the columns 
of the Times. He told the newspapers I 
In the East that while he did not ex - | 
pect all the wants <»f this • province | 
to l>e Immediately alleviated, he cj»n- I 
fidently expected the federal govern-.! 
ment Jo approach the -questIona with a j 
view to mutual agreement. Mr. Bow
ser, too. when h«i was not wool-gath
ering about the Rainbow,- coufcsaca 
that Mr. BordeÀ ha^ promised a com- | 
mission to Investigate. No wonder th«* I 
Colonist is not very hopeful about thf* j 

largesse «»f the new government.

We quote a, n markable sentence ! 
from a contemporary which denis at | 
length . xvlth. the relations between tb« |

« 'anmin and the Unionists of ! 
the United Kingdom._Th«* wntence Ih: [ 
“After all. It 1» men, not measures, that | 

have carved out for us the heritage 
^vhlch wc enjoy under the sheltering | 
folds of the XJnion. Jack.” So then If | 

xv«- have »nçn at the head of affairs 
measure* count f«»r nothing"1 In what 
way can men demonstrate that they 
are pun excepting by measures? Be
ginning with Magna Chart*, all th.
■ heritages we enjoy under the rttelter-

by u* becausti ' men' have èvolxed 1 

-Oweastu--. ;«H.1 iii.-r v.ayi
in which I'nen van I- aw their footprint s I 
in the minds of Time .excepting by j| 
measures. Good nien have sometimes I 
i«>nstïent|ously ôppow?d.gdod measures 
Not the trlulnph of men, but the secur
ity of ••measures.” 1» the safcgt&rd of 
hipniinlty. A t>olhleal system depend- 
logon ‘.•men" for It» security must 
pas* when the “men" pa»*. Only 
pleasures Ârç el entai. Second thoughts, j 
if people wquld only stdpT«ylhlnk thefh, 
aouI<1. u£Lri hc-lHy*t thoughts, . 1

Umbrella Values Ha’J To 3eai

MEN a UMBRELL .8

A ,.,«1 NlriHiK I wbrrll*. with ulivl r™l attil frwiiiv. 1r1111l.nl
lihmllv nf ibi-i-rv .......t «ml hliitit Kgy|ili«iir4u i AI *1.00

Krrx irvetilf. VmbrvUiUi. w Uh » I«'il lialiillni, Hln l r*«l
ml fnntr emt bm Kgyiilmii twrr At *1.25

N.at CmbrvUiht will# iiWiw »«» willi rililu.ii vdiri"
frmnv «ml mil. HiinHiuh !iÉlli*lb-h m*«tl\ uriiiiiiii'iilf'.l with iim- 
I,, I At .* - . . " fB* '

, - - . WOMEN 8 UMBRELLAS
NmH l H4,r.4i«». »tUl Lg>>iTl*l| i .litnii i-nv i - .ii i l frnnii- «ml 

r«kIh, anti «htthblv li«tn|U*#i * Al l1! -*0* Mint . . If 1.75
China mVvreit I 'uihn lla* y till IK'Iiiiiii iI hIk'-h nhi'l Ir'anii-a 

tun! null- iiiiàajuii xtianl IM II 1111- with 11|ih * if hliiliiig ai 1 vrr. 
ami Inminiil with util TIhw witulil makv a vi-rv aviiptalilv 
pnSviit At — ■......$*i,w

Yir.v ma! I'mbrvlla* Willi glnria Itiivi-e* with rihli.Hi ••ilg'**, 
| rial» ami fraufi » ami iin»»mii liemllr* Ut4aaJ with sterl

ing kUvit ami gold plali il kimlw Tln-sr an- a good
have a (laillty a|i|M-aram i- _Al !............. -,........ .. . - *3.00

('ulnrvil Silk I ml.r, lia» m the |»|»uUr railurs to mat. h tin 8U_tl 
^1-ur ,mat.of thr owm-r . Th. y an- titt.-.l with strong Inti fight 

strri rial» ami frames .wml the hanilks are neatly deimraW 
in a variety of styles C|i bom ....................... "5lVO

Have You Seen these Dress Goods ? 
All New and Low Priced

h’KKXCI! VOILKS -These i-ome in a wide range of light 
shades ami ate 44 in. wiile. A goial material for evening
•Iresses at a |*i|inlar priée. Ver yard........................... $1.00

h'RKNCH HROAIH'LOTII. in a variety ul light shades and 54 
in xvide. Tilt» material is well suited for .making opera
rluak*. Prier. |a r yard ............................................... $1.75

EOUKXXKS This material mimes in a rhoiee seleetion of eol- 
ors. and is snitahh- for evening wear. It i» 44- in. wide. at.
,„r yard ................................................................................................................$l.*0

SATIN CLOTH, ill enltin brown, navy ne al. grey and nm«s 
green ll is .44 ili. wide, and is good A'alne; at ia*r yd 7.><* 

ALL-WOOL PpPUNS This fttafrrial is pi.rtieiilarly siutehle 
for children, and i‘Oiiif's in a wiih range of riiliirs. Ii is.n 
strong aml.allraelnv matinal.. 41 m wnt- and sells per
yard .......................... ".-I V- ■ ■ • • ; ■ ■ .7&C-

BLANKET COATIXO. in a variety of fatfey mixtures of gr. ;
■ fawn aful gn-en. tt is 54 in. wide. Per yard........  .$1.50
COATI XII SERtiK ill eoTors scarlet, navy, y mss- and cream,

^....................$1.75‘.4 in. wiile. and Sell at. Per y ard .
REVERSIBLE COATI NOS. in a’variety nf twisd mixture 

"'and stri|a' designs A line range of colors t.di-hoi,se from, in 
this line, and all 54 In. wide. At. pi-r yard: >J'5iX *2.00

High-Grade Princess Slips in Many 

Elaborate Styles
A new HhiptnpSf/fTbatubninc 1‘rineess Sliiis has just been 

D|ieinsf, ami is now on sale ni the Whitéwear ltepurtnieiit at 
priées that are moderate for these high grade gSrinenls. 
PRINCESS SI.IP. made Id" heavy d«|iancse silk: lias a very 

deep yoke of emhn-iden-ll lace headed wîpi heading and has 
stra|« over the sh-nddos The skirt is finished with a 12-in. 
ideated tiomiyo v oh a wide hand of emhrouleredlave mser-
.   Priein,1............ ............. ........... ..............'*l*S0

PRINCESS SUPS, in ivory aalin, lop trimmed with Oerinan 
Valeneienm-S laee. silk ewl.roidery insertion and heading, 
threaded with ribbon. The bottom of the skin is finished. 
w,l|i « 2 in. accordéon pleated frill and a 5"iS"."hahd id" face 
lieantifnlly einhmidered with gold. I his is an except mn.dly
hanilwonie garment, and is good value at........... $2.1.00

PRINCESS SLII*S. made Id high grade French lawn. Has 
hand-rinhroidcrcd panel down the front and finished line, 
lave arid heading at the neck. The skirt is tiiiished with srHP 
in. pleated floum-e and has two roxvs id embroidered mser 
| mn and headed with gti emhroide.ry insert kill with hmo
stitched edges. Prn.-e ..r.-i.JT......... • • -.*18.73

Flannelette Underwear-Prices 

Means Buying

That

* VXDERSKIRTS. nia«!#i of li<*»vy gr« > llamivï' tîf1 in ûfi sizt's. 
ThA* art* «raniH^nt*, finish* <1 w ith <hc« |> fyfl -uwl r* ^r**~

j, Hpnt ...V.................... ......................... ................. . . ................... 8à>C

I I A X \ KLKTTK SKIRTS Knh* WOMEX. made of■'soft while 
flrttwclvUc athl finish^*! with a tmkctl flxum«-v. Rritu- 65<* 

WOMEN”.5» GOWNS. ma<lv «•! hvavy fpaim. Icttv. ml nylon*' pink, 
him* anti white Th»* >pk«‘ •> ii^afly 4u« kc«l ami sH with in
Krrfimis. All xiz« > I'rivf . ........... .^1.00 •

W4iMKX "s («i iWX.'v infttl» -of- sstw* p**«**1 -epiaUty- AiaiuivUltv—
^ in O. S. S|wia1 .............,............. .................. $1.25

WOMEN'S GOWNS. im»«h* «»t hcav> xxhitç flaiiiuTctte. with
hauflaomcly vuibrohlcmî vok**. Priée ............... .$1.75

VMlKRSKlRTS. made of good qua!itV fhmni-lvttc. AV+th a s ift 
linish. C’hlhrs pink 1>ltiv anti ±\k*+****~ .t'l mad*' witli «1 *fi» 
flounce, incizes :U>. :12 an«l 14 f’rice. i>« r garment. 8.V SI 

NIGHT GOWNS, mail*» of extra gowl «pialitÿ flamivHte. Urtp'
l’riçr ...........................i.................... ...............................................

WOMEN'S DRAWKRS. in whit*1 aiul pink flannelette of line 
. Quality and finished with frill of same. Priee. ... 5©(^

^WDMEN'S DRAWERS.-of'siiff whit.y flamivlettv ami fhiivlied
with frill of .embroidery; ' Price ...................... ............... .65#*

WOMEN S DRAWERS made of heavy flaimylettc. Extra <>a 
<5 ................... •......... . ;........... ; .TT ........................... 7ï»Ç

Linen Department 
Special For Thursday's Selling

in. wide at. I»'!1 yard.TABLE DAMASK
54 in... >........ .. • • ........... ..

.JOHN* BROWN TABLE LINEN.
Per yard. *2.25. *2. *1.75 and . 

VN BLEACH El) TABLE LINENS, 
tifi in.. -50e; 72 in .

1,0 in., fille :
...... .. . asr

a floral ini<l »♦! designs.
............... $1.50

54 in. wide, per yard, 25c;
.....................   ..75Con in., «**• ; ii_m. ................... .. ........................ .

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, in an assortment of designs amt
patterns. Sizes 2x2. S|*-eial. each ............  $1.00

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x2'... Price, each *125 
DAAIASK TABLE <T»TIIS, size 2x2'.zi extra ipiality. .Pimm

TABLE NAPlvlNS. size 22x22 in. Per dnz.. *2. *1.7.>. $1.50 
LINEN HI I KAH.U K TOWELING, suitable for guest tow

els in rose shamrock and thistle designs, 25 in. wide. Per
v„rd ........................................................... ... . ..............7SC

PLAIN LINEN lll'l'KABACK TOWELING. 18 and 25 in.
wide. Per yard. *1. 75h and...........—• • • ............  ...........®°f

GCEST TOWELS, miade of good, ftmcyx linen. liciiihtitelie«f.
Price, each. 50c. 45e and ----- . .......... .40*)

11EM8T1TGHEl 1 rTOWEIaS. made of fancy linen, ♦ mhmidemf
ends. Priee. each. *1.75 and X............... .................. ,$l.Ki-

LINEN 1X)YLIKS, hHml-embroidvml ami tinislmd with seat-
Jnnfsl edges. Prices *2.50. *d. *1. 7m* and.......................W

Ml SUN PIldATW SHAMS, size 22xd2 in. Per pair. *4j_i
,„„l ........ ...................................... . -v ................................. .$Si75

BOLSTER ('OVERS, made of pure linen and hand emhroider
ed. Size .16x60 in,. Price, each. *4 and -. f.............. $2-75

PILLOW .SLIPS, embroidered and.hemstitehriL Pair $2.2a 
LINEN" SHEETS, size 2'_.x:l yards. Per pair. X[15.

Thursday in the Book Department
THE PEOPLE S LIBRARY, AT PER VOLUME, 20c

The Master of Ballantrae. 
Stevenson.

M«Mfcini.ni Ready Mvvryaf. 
Xleditatimis Man us. Amyl

Jane Eyre C Bronte. 
Hypatia C. Kingsley.
The Iliad of Hunier. Rope, 
The lngoldsby Legends. Bar

ham.
It is Never Too Late tri Mend- 

Heaiie.
Iv-ailllee Scott.
John Halifax. Gentleman. 

Craik.
Journal, of’the Plague Year. 

Defoe.
Kenilworth. Scott;
King Solomon’s Mines. Hag

gard.
The Last Days of Pompeii. 

Lyttou.
The Last iif tin- Bannis^ Lyt- 

toll.
The Last of the Mohicans. 

Cooper.
Lavengro. Borrow.
Leaves of (trass Whitman, 
Lectures ami Essays. IIu*-

ley
l egends and Lvries. Proeter. 
Life of Christ. Farrar.
Life of Nelson. Sonthev. ' 
Little Minister. Barrie. 
Mansfield Park. Ansteiw ■ .--J.

Tile Mill on the-Klo-ss. Eliot. 
Mr. MoKli;pin.yl> Easy. Mit.r-

The Natural .History of *Sel- 
horne. White- y 

Of the Imitation of Christ.
etc. A. Kenipis.

The bid Curiosity Shop., 
Dickens.

Oliver Twist. Diekf ns.
Oil the Orrgin of S|smies. 

Darwin.
The Opium Enter, and other 

writings. He Quineey.
Our Village. Mitford.
The "Pethfinder. Cmiper. 
Peter^"Simple. Marryat.
Peter the Whaler. Kingston. 
The Pilgrim's Progress. Bun- 

yan.,
Pm ms, lsj:kl 8li~i. ; Browning. 
Poems. ] sjlï-isii.'i. Tennyson. 
Poems’itnd Songs. Burns.
Poetical Works. Longfellow. 
Priile and Prejudice.. Austen.

MANY OTHER TITLES

$2.75 and $2.50 Shirts tor Men Ax minster Hearth Rugs, Art Cretonnes

*8 t. ' r A t $2 And Extension Rods
Tliese are made of heavy S, ot.-hJflanm l-in fam\v stripe de-\ 

Kigiis. haw rcwrsihlv turnduwn collars ami soft cuffs. Tlics,*
^ Shirts arc part « if the stock that wc purchased from M*ssrs. 

Pauline ÏT11.. of.-YntW afreet, at a min li lower price than
1 usual -otherwise.we eoijld not make the'reduction. Allsizis 

are to lie had. and we strongly recommend;them to outdoor 
workers Regular values *2.75 and 42.5IJ at. each.-$2.00

Boys' Sweaters at 75c
These'garments are made of a. IteavV wool mixture and inav he 

liai! in eu lois navy and red." also grey anil blue, in all 1> >ys‘ 
sizes . It would he hard to find a better value than these.m 
hois' clothing. Priee ............................................................. 75<*

NO BETTER QUALITIES AT THESE PRICES
XaXMIN'STER HEARTH Reus, size 27x54 in., in reds greens 

Xaml fawns, floral, ronventignal and Oriental deafgns of every 
description. Tliese are a splendid quality, are eloaely woven
aniUlave a deep velvety pile. Prive, each . ;...............$2.50

ART CRETONNES—We have now a very large and compre
hensive xst»ek of Art Cretonnes and Printed Sateens, in a 
great variety of designs’. All the season's latest and best arc 
to be seen here. They are :I0 in. wide, and are a s|iecially
good value at. per yard...................... ............................ ,. .15^

EXTENSION" RODS—Tliese are a strong and serviceable rod, 
one-half inch thick, and extends to 78 in. All complete with 
hraeketa ami ends at, each ............................................... .. 25«t

Friday morning at • a. m. J. N. Her- j 
vey. Ltd., start a True Economy Sale 
of Clothing,- Hats and Furnishings. I 
Read Large Ad/ Page 9. * |

SPENCER, LIMITED

i
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For Emergencies
In the household a bottle of good 
Liniment shoV 1 always be on 
hand. There Is nothing to equal 

V BOWES’ LINIMENT* ~ 

as a local application for Rheu
matism, Neuralgia. Sciatica. 
Sprains, Stiffness. Lumbago, 
Lame Hack. etc. It i»enetrate» 
right to the seat of the pain, and 
has an immediate soothing' and 
quisling effect. It is undoubted - 
ly one of the best rempl ies on the 
market. *

*:i.. it a trial.

26c per bottfu 
At this store only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
1 CHEMIST,

Tel. 425 and 460. 122S Government

Jr

LOCAL NEWS

50 Acres
South

Saanich
Douille road frontage, close 

to car lino.

$250 Per Acre

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684 

kâ17 Cormorant Street.

TRANSFER 
CASES

It will soon ho time to trans
fer your letter tiles. Let us 
have your order early so as 
t«‘ ovoid disappointment.

lazier l Johnson Co., IM.
Agent» Underwood Typewriter.
721 Vatee St. Phene 730

WAITES & KNAPTON
We carry a full line of keys for 

Yale, Ilurswiri.' Sargent, or any stylo 
of lock; also we* hav« the latest ma
chinery for duplicating keys, or re
pair work of any description.

TEL 2439. 610 PANDORA ST

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of $50,000 of Personally 

. Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Boom

719 COURTNEY ST.
George Carter A Son, Ltd.*
Opposite Alexandra (’tub.

Mr. 'Man. we w IH press your 
Suit or Overcoat one week for

KELLY & COHEN
675 Yates St., upstairs.

Victoria. D. C.

Potatoes
To The Trade

Potatocf arc going up but 
we still have a few on 

hand at the right price.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Breed and Johnson Streets.

Telephone 487.

I■ : . 9
! —Win. Stewart, men1. Mid ladle»' 
tailor, over Terry'» Drug Store. Daiig- 

I lue Street #
o o o

—Do not target that you can get an' 
exjireae or truck at any hour you may 
wleh. Always keep your check, until 
you have seen ua. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
todt&ggage agent» on trains and boats. 
>>e will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store,IL See 
U» before you make your arrangement». 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
v\ ill report any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
’Phone 249. 50 Fort 8L
o o o

—8. P, Ç. A.—Case» of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russe»!. No. 1921.

o o o
You can deposit your money at 4 

per cent. Interest with The B C. Per 
nianeht Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
arc roppllml tu vavh . depositor. Paid 
up capital over $1.000,000, assets over 
$3.000,000. Branch oil*'ce, 1210 Govern
ment Sin t-t. Victoria, u. c.

o o o
, —Soft felt hats are scarce. Try the 
Elite, 1316 Douglas. You will find 
lull assortment there. _ 

o o o
- Dr. If. Keown, Veterinary-.Eurgeon, 

has removed to 703 Johnson, near 
Douglas. Phone 138. Res. Phone L29. 

o o o
—; Have them In ‘'Sepia** — your 

Xmas Photographs- -and- of course, 
taken at the Skene Lowe Studio, "cor
ner Douglas and Yates streets. Do It 
now and half your Xmas worries will 
be over. ....

O O O
Daddy wants baby’s picture 

Special styles and special At-ntlon for 
the little one* af Foxall'jt studio, 623 
Saywtird Hlk. Phone 2105. •

O O O

FERRY SERVICE

Imported Bulbs,- Hyachinths. tulips, 
narcissi, etc. W. J. Savory. 1107 Broad

o o o
—E. E. Blackwood, 1234 Government 

St., general Atlantic Steamship Agent 
for all lines. Reduced rates to Europe.

O O O
• -McClure's famous stoves and ranges. 

Clarke A Pearson, 1313 Wharf, near 
/ohnson. •

o o o
Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 

Clrcer Co.. 1326 Wharf street, makers 
f "Nag" composition. •

o o o
Port Mann amî'Ymt-wttt

make the largest profits by'IwvcSJMfl# 
at or hear these new terminals where 
thousands of Investors from all over 
the world are anxlops to get property. 
Address Rankin & Ford. Carter-Cot
ton Bldg. Vaffcouver, for imrtluulars 
of an exceptional opportunity. •

o o o
W. ’C.’TrtTT Concert. The W C. T V: 

concert at the Men’s Mission will he 
held Friday al 8 o,’clock, -when the 
members of tip Y M C. A. will offer 
a imudcAl - programme.

o o o
R**nefit Concert.—Next Tuesday 

night there will be a t**netit concert at, 
the- Masonic hall. Esquimau, given un
der the auspices of the Rainbow, crew#, 
for the widow and family of the late 
Seaman Munduy of the Rainbutk. who 
{lied last week: " Among those who are 
to assist on the programme are the 
Fetch quartette, and other popular 
singers. The programme will contain 
a sailor's horhplp**. shadow graphy. etc. 

O O O
To Approve New . Map « "it\ En

gineer Blackman, of New Westminster, 
waited on thé surveyor-general this 
morning to secure the approval of the 
lands department, and also* of the at
torney-general's department.' to the 
new official map of the Royal City, 
which has Just been prepared as the 
result of an exhaustive survey at the 
expense of about $8.000, and the orig
inal of which will be deposited with 
the government. *

o o o
Donations Acknowledged. The man

ager of the Home for Aged and Infirm 
acknowledges with thanks the follow
ing donations for the month of Octo- 
i-i Mrs u k Prior, St ;thit- papers; 
Mrs. H. I • Helmcken. English IN us-, 
trated papers am) magazines; Mrs R 
W. Pearse. Illustrated I»ondon N>ws; 
Mrs. I’eter-Wilson ( Los Angeles), I .os 
Angeles papers; Mrs. L. J Quagllottl. 
San Francisco papiers; Mr. O. Green- 
Uuth. old country newspapers; lilbben 
& Co., newspapers and ""magazines;* 
Standard Stationery Co.;* magazines 
and periodicals; Times and Colonist, 
daily, papers (2 copiés of each > ; thé 
Week, two copies; B. C. Sunset' maga
zine:, Mining Exchange anH i ■»»..« Al 
locate

Victoria : Vancouver*
Princess Charlotte leaves YictorM dally 

at 2.16 p m,. except tiundsy. arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.4» p. m.; Princess Adelaide 
l aves Victoria at 11.45 p. m, dally, airiv- 
’ng Vancouver at “ à. m.

Prince Rupert leaves Victoria on Mon
days at P> a.m

Princes* - Victoria leaves' Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; Princess Ade
laide leav-es. Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily, 
arriving Victoria at 6 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria daily, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p.m., arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. m.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at • a. m., 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p. m. On the 
lay-over day the stranter Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co-, fills 
the schedule.

Prince Rupert leaves Victoria on Sun* 
lays at It) a. hi. w

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Cbàrlotto leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, nt 11 p. m . arriving 
Heat tie, 8 a. m.; I*rlnc •** Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 11.30 
P- * arriving at Vancouver at 8 a. m.

J. N. Harveys True Economy Sale 
will be one of the greatest bargain 
events hver offered the men of Vic
tor^. Read large Ad. Page 9.

Ladles’ Aid Society.—The Ladles’ Aid 
of Grac e Lutheran church will meet on 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 In special 
M*'«sfc»n nt the home of Mrs. Kenny. 2651 
Work street. The ladles will meet 
each week until a^tvr thé sale of work 
to be held during the first week in De
cember...It Is bolted ileal many will be
In attendance to-morrow.

O O O
Gift for Fire Brigade —E A. Morris, 

tobacconist on Government street, 
whose premises adjoin the Hlbben 
block which was destroyed by fire on 
Saturday, has sent a cheque for to 
Fire Chief Davis to be paid to the 
firemen's fund, as iv token of his ap
preciation of the services rendered. Mr. 
Morris st-xk was • but slightly dam
aged by water, ^ *

o o o
Their Annual Sale - The Cathedral 

Brunch of I ht* -Junior Woman’s Auxil
iary intend holding 'their annual sale 
>f work and entertainment on Tuesday, 
December 5th. fn the schoolroom. IM’. 
L»van Doull has consented to open the 
proceedings at 3 o'clock, when they will 
l»Aye many .m.l \;*n.,l artlel. s ..t f;«m y 
"Dfl to ofief Ihelf friends. The even
ing entertainment, for which admis
sion ‘will be charged, will commence at 
8. the arrangements of which will sure
ly please all who attend 

o o o
B. C. Altar Society.- The members of 

the Altar Society of St Andrew's R. 
cathedral wlH hold- « aale-of work grid 
an afternoon tea ‘to-morrow a/ternoon 
and evening, commencing at 3 o'clock 
and .finishing at 10.30[p. m . at the home 
<»f Mrs. VV. Ii: Harris. 1120 Richardson 
street In the evening a musical pro
gramme will be rendered The ener
getic ladies In charge of the affair are 
working hard To make it a success, and 
promise an enjoyable time to all at
tending

o o o — •
Inquiries From Saskathhewan and 

Ontario.-—Among the Inquiries ah thé 
offices of the Vancouver-Development 
leéague. which have b<*en received . In 
the last «lay or two. are several from 
the western prairies, and these re
quests for Information Include writers 
frdm Ôutkfok, Humboldt and Maymont. 
Saskatchewan. The Inquirer at May 
m«*nt has sold his farm there and 
wishes to buy a go«»d mixed farm in 
milder-climate. There are also several 
requests- for Information from Ontario 
points.

o o o
Order of Owls.—George . MlU-hell, of 

Seattle. general manager of the Inter
national Brotherhood r*f Owls. vyill be 
In the city to-morrow to further the or
ganization of a branch of' the order 
here. This was started ç«?me time ago 
and Mr. Mltch«*il Is coming to lend a 
helping hand. The Seattle branch has 
a membership of four hundred Sa* 
bal mo has one hundred and fifty and 
SEW) in the treasury. The Victoria 
branch membership is <»ne hundred but 
It Is expected that’(his will be largi-ly 
Increased after Mr Mftchell's vfalt.

o o o
Office, |n B. C. Messrs, GeOrge A. 

Touche A Chill pany, chai^-refT account- 
■ nt- London. England, and New York. 

l*r Hi.!! j announce that they have ptow 
ipéiied an office at Vancouver. B. (*.,

MISS KATIE PUTNAM 
AN OLD FAVORITE

First Played in This City Many 
Years Ago—Has 

Ranch

t-ole In July. Ki k/rt Goodman*, eplomlld 
little drama Mother,” la a well known 
stage celebrity, having appeared in all the 
Important cities throughout the world in 
various soubrette roles.

In private life «.iss Putnam Is Mrs. 
Harry B. Emery, wife of the present man
ager* of the Abram Opera Co., now play
ing “The Bohemian Girl,” shortly to Is» 
seen here. Their home la at Benton Har
bor. Michigan, where, a^^Miss Putnam 

"We like to call ourselves, fruit

Many years ago Miss Putnam visited 
Victoria, and. as is her custom upon re
visiting, she sets out to find some trace 
of Victoria os it was years ago. It Is 
needless to say that many efiSWi^s have 
taken place, and to Miss Putnam the 
ver-growing advancement of the various 

cities is a source of great delight. While 
-j it* X'aotiiMCe*1

1 leers liavlhg as one of her audience the

\

LOIN IS REDUCED
RECONSIDERATION OF

ISLAND C0.’S TENDER

Board Will Ask for $275,000 
—Temporarv Building at 

North Ward

Rec6nsid«*rati(»n was given last night 
by the school board to the amount 
necessàry to bej^tamed in the bylaw 
that will be placlP.bef«ire the ratepay
ers at the January election for the pur
pose of providing for the new high 
school at S|irlng Ridge, and with ihe 
cxceptiop of Trustee Riddell the board 
memo«*rs present were In favor-of 
reduction ‘of the amount from $350,000, 
decided

I»uke d'Ahruzzi. who was then rm Ms way 
o Alaska.
In speaking to a Times representative 

of her role as ''Mother,'' Miss Putnam is 
quite enthusiastic. She calls h«*rself 
vicarious mother,*' having one grown-up, 

adopted child, but feels quite friendly anil 
Interested in lier stage family She often 
wmnler» yu*t kow bar audUnaa Cauls ws to 
thé immynse force of love bestowed upon 
her wayward son.

That the little play. .sows its seeds of 
go<xl in many <-as«*swas shown in a story 
that came to lier while in Seattle. Tl^i 
■are-worn UtttS k»*«*p«*r at tlie stag»1 4!•••»«' 

of the theatre spoke to à member ot the 
company ofwhis deep appreciation for its 
appearance.* He related the case of his 
son who 'had been a great"<*are slm'e the 
nmtlier’s death. The son. after witness
ing the play, which affected him greatly, 
went to (he father and bade him ha 
fnorq <'<>nfl«len<*e in him. expressing will
ingness td concede to the father’s wishes 
In memory of his good mother, brought 
so forcibly before him in the-dlttle play. 
-.Mis*"' •Putnam enjoys her fanaitian 
afidivnces very" much, as a rule finding 
them more appriH iallve anil inlerested in 
the pfay that touches the home life.

«ni? I or Work.—Thé ladles of St 
Paul's XV JL to missions lnt»*nd hold
ing their Christmas sale of work on 
Thur.-aiiiy. December 7, at the rectory, 
Esq ui mall.

o o 6
Saanich Engage* Engineer—For the 

purpose of watching the sewerage op
erations in the not hern part of the city 
«*t V-kvt«»r la. e*ul «ItAUsriuAtU ng-. w h*-re, Aud 
in what manner these can he utilised 
for the benefit of the district, the mun
icipality of South Saanich has «*n- 
gage<] C. H. Topp.
, » o o o

Chess Playe;rs to Organize — A 
meeting has been called for neit Sat
urday evening at the office of A. 8. 
Innés. Law Chambers building. Bas
tion stre« t. for thé purpose of reviving 
an Interest In ;che#s. and to consider 
the ailvlsablllty of reorganizing the 
Victoria Chess Club.

O 0^0
Conservative Convention. —The ap

pointment «if forty «lelégiites to the an
nual provincial t’onsé-rvatlve conven
tion, to be held at New AVestmlneter, 
will b»- made at a .meeting calle«l for 
Monday next in the M«k»sc hull. Gov
ernment street Arrangements for the 
forthcoming convention will also b$* 
discuss*■«!. and. a large attendance is 
requested.

O O O

in ill*- Mctropiifitan liuibllng. Hastings 
street. Messrs. Georg.* A. Tou«h«* A 
Company further announce that they 
have taken In iMtrtn«*rslilp in respect of 
their Canadian business, Mr. Malcolm 
H. Robinson, A C.A. (Eng., Opt.), Mr.
J lasmard Apedelle, ÇA. (Scot.), and
Mr. Campbell H. D. jBfibcrtson, A C. A. ____ __ _________
(Eng.) Thy».' mnll.-in.-nt will III: irai- i'jyver". Iv.rjml__ SSI mule StmW »f.

couver, respectiv
Montreal

kiy.
and- V'an-

Beautiful California.-- n’n NovemlK*r 
29 tn.i PsctmtgT i lectures win be de 
llvere«l at the Metropolitan Methodist, 
church by John P. Clum <m the elhn 
atlc advantages of California at this 
set soil "f ih.- \ ;«r The object of the 
lectures is frankly admitted by the 
transportation companies to be the 
«Hvertlng of some the "Europe
struck” from cr«>ssln»^)he continent 
an«l the ocean In thelf ^carch for a 
winter home, by demonstrating by 
voice and picture the undoubted 
charms of the country alluded to. 

o o o
The Late Dr. Williams,—Victorians 

who have followid the compilation of 
the recent edition of the "Encyclopedia 
nrltai'irtgt" will he interested to learn 
of tlic^Ruh of Dr. James Williams, 
high sheriff of Flintshire, who has 
•ontrlbuted more' than one hundred 

legal articles In successive editions .ot 
l Ills great work.. He was horn in 1851. 
He was th«- author of a numlr 
IkHfks on law. tnclipllng “Tlie ScTToiol 
Master and the Law." "Wills ami Sue- 

« esHlon,” "Law of Education," "Dante 
as a Jurist" and "Law of the Universi
ties.” He also wrote "A Lawyer’s

SMOKING IN OFFICES.

Ttubalde Extension of Principle 
opted in 'Public Buildings to 

Private Firms.

decided <upop at_. t he ' Jjis.t ' 'board meet

R^consiilerntlon of the high school 
contract ■‘was asked by the Island Con
struction (’«Miipany In regard to some 
of the specifications. The company 
requested that the bol«4^«'k. of 25 jn'r 
cent, fixed by the schtad-rboard abeukl 
be reduced to 15 per cent., which, to
gether with the bond the company Is 
«O place wifi amount to a security for 
due completion of the: school of about 
$70,000, The school board agreed to 
the alteration, on condition that 
bonding company atm not private" In
dividuals were produced * as providing 
the Ixuids under which the contract is 
to l>e_carried out. *

The «luéstione of d«*murrage and re
lief of the company from demurrage in 
the event of general strikes during the 
course of the work was settled, the 
demurrage to be as suggested by 
Chairman Jqy at $150 per day for 
every day,after August 1st. 1913, and- 
th*- strikv rtguw was (•• I-. SgTOlli 1" 
If E. V. Boowell, K. C., | asses upon it 
as legally |.ro|»érr-

The company also asked that the 
school board l»e r«‘sp*tnsible for fh 
« reased wag«-sv Should the same : be 
caused by a geiw-ral raise on the part 
•f the trades’ unions The tender had 

been submRtrd based «in the present 
scale of wages, and as there.is a «May 

f three months^, before the work can 
be starte«| the company considered the 
board should ?* ake a provision. Trus 
tees were not Incited u $«« gtye coq: 
stdemtinn-ni thw -mpiewt and flndliy 
agree«l that as the contractors had 
tendered *»n the specifications which 

intalned a clause that the union s« Xle 
>f wages must be paldi they »h«»uld be 
held to that HP*-. Iticatlon.

New tenders r* *r the electripal w.»rk 
in connection with the school were 
ordered and th«* cheques deposited by 
the former tenderers are to In* returned 
to-day.

Trustee Riddell brought up the ne
cessity «if more accommodation at the 
North Ward school. It was found that 
the Itoard had sufficient funds wRh 
which to provide a temporary building 
there aud it will he proceeded with im
mediately to give relief fo the crowded 
school rooms. The building and grounds 
committee and the finance committee 
chairman will proceed with the matter.

-Miss Morrison was appointed 
sistant secretary to the school board in 
place of Miss \l.a»re. resigned, and ex
penditure amounting to $3329 was 
passed.

■There’s a Reason Why We Arc Always Busy

RIBBONS
-------For Fanày Work-------

Here are a few of Robinson and Andrews' 
Remarkable Savings on Ribbons

DRESDEN RIBBONS up from, per yard............................. 30<*
CHECK RIBBONS, in all colors, from, |>er yanl........ .25^
HOLLY R Hi BONS, from, per holt of 10 yards.. . '... .25^

Plain Ribbons
In Drmlcu am! Taffeta, uJI wi«lths. up from. p«*r \anlW. .5^ 
Very special line, in. wide, at, per yard............. ............25<^

RoBiasoa3r Andrews
642*"*644 , VAXES ST. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE i PSOtitS

656 —.657

DEAVER v

Artistic, Durable and 
Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be .t 

Made of
1 Beaver Board

Walter S. Fraser fe? Co.,Ld.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

MT YOUR CML Bill II «MF BY IISTMUM *

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modem heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
927 Port Street. Agents. Phone 1834

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnlahed by the X'tctorla 
Meteorological Department.

London." "Brbfl«**j* RuIladM" and 
Wntures In'Verse.

WATERFRONT
SNAP

" " /> I —- '

TIIKKK KINK WATERFRONT LOTS AT FOOT OF ST. CHARLES STREET, nearly 250 
feet of seashore Iroutage. To close out a subdivision will sell the thrde for only

$2,500 the Bunch

W. M. RITCHIE, 730 Yates St.
Office Phone G98. Rveidencé Phono L2644 "

The gradual approximation of this 
city to other places In the-Domlnlon in 
the restriction nf smoking to suitable 
occasions has I teen strengthened by 
the recent action of the legislative and 
municipal authorities to cut out smok
ing during office hours The city hall 
was the first’ to adopt the move under 
Mayor Motley's edict, and the pro
vincial * parliament buildings followed 
rtult. although there have been constant 
muttering» irtmnt the condition of af 
fairs at the IloUse since the order 
came into force.

In the council chamber Itself the 
Vtlderuien have not taken kindly to the 
Itule. and two «>r thn e insist on smok- 
>bg «luring the deliberations. At the 
last coirtidl meeting Mayor Morley 
called Aldermen II. M. Fullerton and 
Humber to «>rder for sniokingv and 
ask«Hl how could they expect thé «un
cial* to obey the order of the executive 
if the city fathers themselves set the 
exauiple? Alderman tt. fcf. Fullerton 
laid aside the fragrant weed with evl- 
d«nt reluctance, but Ald.rmnn Hum- 
»nr was not to be checked with his 
smoke Probably the mayor is right 
that no cit> council permits Its mein- 
b«*rs to smoke, unless In committee.

Nevcomil t.» this city fn^quently 
express their surprise at the amount of 
smoking permitted In the otfices and 
gtorès. It Is no uncommon tblty? In 
X Ictorla for*the customer or bipsiness 
man to find the clerks or* salesmen 
smoking as they, attend to business, 
and It Is not to he wondered at when 
the practice is so prevalent among a 
large class of mercantile men to do 
their business with cigar or pipe In 
their mouths, that they should he 
quite indifferent to removing same 

entering another man’s office. 
B Is distinctly a habit restrict
ed to this continent, but Is commoner 
here than In many cities of the Pa
cific coast.

There is n«> doubt the day Is coming 
here when therr will practically cease 
t«> be any smoking permitted In of
fices or stores during business hours. 
Just as it has bee 
public offices here.

X'lt-loria. Nov.,15.-6 a.m. -The barometer 
I* now low over the North Pacific slope 
and «ala lias been general in tills vicinity, 
while along the northern roast snow is 
reporteil. Zero temperatures prevail* In 
Cariboo. Kootenay an«l across the prairie 
provinces to Lake Superior.

u_ forecasts.
For 36 hours éndtng 5 p. m. Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, partly clbitdy. wltli showers to
night or on Tl.ur*<lay.

Lower Malnluml—l.lgiit to motlerate 
winds, mostly cloudy, with occasional rain

Reports At 5 a. m.
.ctorla—Ranuneter. 29.67: .temperature, 

38; minimum. 38: wind. 5 miles E. : rain, 
32: • weather, part cloudy." ,~n"
X'anrouver- Barometer. 29.88; tempera

ture. 38; mlmmqm. 38; wln«l. 4 mile* E.; 
rain. M. weatlier. cloudy.

Kamloops—Rarom et er. 29 90; tempera-* 
Mr.-, sert»; mlnlmiun. 2 below: srlt- ! 
snow. «)2: weather, clear.

t!«n Francisco—Baromeler. 30.16; tem
perature. 6fi; uxinlmum; 50; wind. 4 miles 
8. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. ®>4; t«*mpera- 
ture. « below, minimum. 6 V*l<»w; w ind. 6 
mile* 8 ;‘weather, clear.

Winnipeg -Barometer. 31,0: tetnpera- 
ture, 14 below; minimum, 14 below; wicxl.
4 mil*** 8. W.; weatlier, cloudy. f«»gg>". 

X'lctorla Daily Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m.,-noon and 3 

p. m.. ruéiatty!-------- -—--------------:----------------
Temperutm'e.

Highest ............ ...........V .......................... 50
Teowest ................... ........ . i....:............ 43
.verage ......................  '....SI.................... 4«
Ilkln. .55 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 5.hours 12 minutes. 
General State of weather, partly cloudy.

pilsluNl^by the ««jciei.v is ver>* gratlfy- 
Ing a fid will result In the development 
<>f In-iter citizens titan could be possi
ble without th.- work of th.- present 
organization. .

OBITUARY RECORD

CHILDREN'S AID 8GCITT.

Spl**ndl«$' Work Is Being Accomplish«*d 
s In Cltjr.^ :_____

The Children’s Aid Society are mak
ing their work felt In this city. Tfie 
results of the last few months show 
oncluslvely how closely their efforts 

touch the home Interests and how 
through the co-operation of the par
ents their work Is made effective In 
thé better care of"' the children. 
Through the constant watchfulness 
and prompt action on the part of the 
society, over sixty cases have been In
vestigated during the past three 
months. In many of these cases con-

------ ... . ditions have been improved, difficulties
ha«!L-îen Pr°h*l,ited In the rem,oved and th# home placed <»n a 

i «et ter basis. Some Incorrigible chll 
dren have beefi ptaced under more 
helpful environment, and some neg 
l.*cted children have secured better 
homes. Nln«‘ children have been placed 
In the Children’s Aid Homo on Pem
broke street until better environment, 
could be secured Eight boys have been 
brought before the juvenile court, 
most of whom were allowed out on 
suspended sentence, i.uly gtle being 
sent to the Home. The work arcom-

A Disgrace. If thatvapj^l!,,‘* to ypur 
coal scuttle, see our splendid assort
ment of these useful articles at 40c. 
45c. 60c, 65c, 70c, 7Rc. $1.00 and- $L2s! 
R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St. • 

o b o
Friday morning at 9 a. m. J. N. Her- 
iy, Ltd., start a True Economy Sale 

Clothing. Hate and Furnishings. 
Read Large Ad. Page t. •

The death of Mr. Jacob Miller oc
curred at the family residence. "Bel- 
ford " 107 Government street yest«T- 
da.v. Mr. Mlll«‘rs «leath, while not 
unex|H*cted by his friends and rela
tives her.*, will be a great sluak to 
his largedreb* of Eastern friends. Hé 
was In his sixty-sixth year and beside 

widow*, leaves to mourn his loss, as 
follows: Mrs. -II. Currie, of this city; 
Mrs. Janus Waiters, of Seattle; Mrs. 
L. FT Edit, of Owen Soqnd; Mrs. G. H.

tson. of Luseland,* Bask.; tho 
Misses Inez and Dell Miller, of Clin- - 
ton., Out ; Guy Miller, of • West Sup« r- 
l#ri ;md .1 i: Miller, "f Clinton The
funeral wilt In* held fr«im tRe Tésldeiice 
of Mrs. Currie, 107 Government street, 
on Thursday at 2 30. th. Rev. XV. 
Leslie Clay, officiating. •

The remains of-the late Mr. Jumcm 
D. Gordon, were lai«t to rest front th** 
family rusl«1«-nce. 404 Oswego atrret, 
y es ter «lay afternoon. Rev. XV. Lestlo 
Clay conducte«l Impressive s«*r« Icea 
Many friends ami relatives paid their 
last tributes to the. well-known g-n'tle- 
man The pail bearers.' memb« rs ’of 
th** 'Canadian Customs department 
w h«-re Mr. Mllb-r was employ«;«l were 
as follows: Messrs. .1. C. Newbnryi B. 
Fawcett. S. W. EM wards. A. C«!«b*r- 
w«xkI, John. McTuvisit and T. Roberts.
A nymher of beautiful floral off* rings 
weFv received. The flags were at half 
mast ifi ritgpi'ct to th.- deceased.

Tit-* «leath of David McGinn, oc
curred last night at th. St Jo«< ph * 
hospital. He whs born in Scotland 
und 4 8 \ ears of age. He was < in-
ployed as laborer on the Canadian 
Northern construction work. The 
body was n mov.-d to the Victoria 
Undertaking parlon*. (tending funeral 
arrangements.

Carlow.—Mrs. Jane Carlow, widow of 
the late Henry J. Carlow, of this city, 
died yesterday at New Westminster. 
I>eceased was 72 years of age and a 
native of Bt Andrew’s, B. C. She 
leaves four .children to roqurn her loss 
—Mrs. D. F. Green, F. Carlow, Mrs C.
O. McLaughlin, and Police Officer BL 
Carlow, of this city The remains wdll 
be brought to Victoria for intermenL 
the funeral taking place from the 
Hanna-Thomson chapel at a date to be 
announced later. . .

Poultry Association—The
Saanich Poultry Association ha

holders are Hon. A- K. Me Phil 
• »rar>' president, and Julftis 

«orary vice-president f»thef 
are C. XVorth. ( resident, and J
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EAGLES FLY TOO
KORRECT” DRESSHummus

Young Moose Snort Defi to 
Seniors^and Take Two of 

Three Close Games r APPARELORGANIZE WESTERNQUERRIE OWNER OF tect his statistics on baseball and now 
he has forty two volumes.

Chicago, "Kovr IS^^Promoters of

HORSE ASSOCIATIONTECUMSEH FRANCHISE
Thrw» straight asm**» by "H k*'**»1 «taInf 

Ity were won b> th«* tmwMpff
team last night from the fr«W« In IAt 
cade Iniwltn «1le>s. hui Hie ■•«'»» 
not li|*h. Nason, s l*row, oMslo«l •Ml1 •«- 

* *• **-........ m ■

INinl ,„ir Dr1'** Apparel has,the sitiafavtion of knowing that his garh 

A DHK.fcit SITIT requires to fit perfectly and by trying on one of our 

l you'll he emivineed of the fact that it is the lient fitting suit yon 

iM|ixing this season at *33.50, and if you are contemplating buying 

sec this line.

The' Preliminary Arrangements 
Have Been Made — Vic
toria to Be Represented

rilii'Miii.Delegates Authorized to Sup- CHAMPIONSHIP TIME his first *nm*» nn<l Kstillstnsn.
port Big four lacrosse hf-hlnd N»sim-tn bN *h*»t

League for East Next Year m-ors nf ih«* iilglif »*• »•*»•'«' 
tt.o «Ifrl Mims- t'SMt win» 

sit '.«I anti won 1 ht* l'itli »*•*!• 
w fill Ills silts . MflflllHlI Ml# 

Tin* Vunite . Nihmw wsis 
lie Iasi tWii SMins» nml won 
which was Ihs iresult »l s 

.ia*i| i»y them
III 111*. Mr it Icaens *H*Uh ha* 

i nw s anil llw tiiaelcs is s* f«l

a suit it will be to your interest to
Toronto. Nov. 15.—The Annual meet-, 

irf the Tecumeeh lee rouse club was 
teld last night, the chief Item of bust- 
less being the discussion on the prn- 
g,»s*..l big four lac rouse league. It was 
agreed that the proposal was In the 
best Interests of lacrosse, and Man
ager Quarrte, before' taking the ntght 
train for Montreal, was authorised to 
proceed with the organization. The 
fu.., wgs made _pubtti‘ that Quarrle 
now ..ans the Tevutnsvh franehlse. 
which was presented to him by 
Law rence Soletnon for returning the 
Indians as winners of the N. L. U. 
watson. Mr. Soletnon announced his re
tirement front .the vlub executive, but. 
st ronglyuntetr. that, the club stay with 
the X. L. V. ' Peter Small£8m-sldent

Vancouver. Nov.. It—Preliminary 
arrangements for I he organisation of a 
western hnrse-ussnetatino were made 
at a meeting of representatives of the 
Wennlpeg. Begins talgars. Ktlmonttm. 
Vgifyuiver. Victoria and Seattle horse 
show aaeectattnns held Infalgsry last 
Week n. O.-McOregor and l>. Thomas 
Tees, president and w-erelary testa, 
lively of the Vancouver «watt talion, 
were present and acted tlkealae foe th. 
other coast .irganlsatti-n».

■The conference will have the effect 
of making the varfouskswalattons 
work In harmony amTwHI ensure Imi
ter show» tn future, said Mr M. 
«Irtg.tr. It will result t" the f.gmalkm 
of a circuit ensuring * laigernumher 
of exhibits PîitFg for fbe holdtnn-ed 
the varions shows wilt la- Used In geo- 
graphit ai and ehmnologtcal 
that no overlapping or ctaalilng 
occur. Tt * *» *l»o agre-l that a ttnl- 
tsmtJgot-uf rules for judging, «hcjçFc- 
tion of jXidgee^ and fhc #timdardlxmff 
of via##*.*#. etc., 1*0 adopted ’

” Although th** | reels* data f*>r our 
IikhI h»ri«c show ban not la*«n fixed, It 
will be at the end of next April. We
ave assured of an increased numlwr «»f 
cntrti » troin joints cant, of the Ilockt*# 
and the fault# arranuem. nt will apply 
to th** other con^t vltlr-n. W*; will have 
a lar««*r and Wtt. r jd»«»w than last 
viar. wb.n the • ntrbOH- the various 
i law,, # . ««h *1 I D*" "> will aU*<.
have a larger prize lint, laiat year # bc- 

Iktall* will In* sirtiiatyted

Donaldson Sets 9 3-5; 110 in 
104-5, 130 in 12 Seconds 

and 440 in 504-5_ Evening Stress Accessories
Hu. hi*

K« ii"' dj 
ArvMlaiW
* «« I Ui 'V* *

Melbourne, Nov. 15,- Jack Ikmald- 
son. of South Afrit**, won the world*» 
championship font race* here venter- 
day by drfenllng A. It. Postvl. of Kng- 
land. Donaldson won the 100-yard 
dash tn » 3-5 second* and the 110-yard

have Home beautiful lint's of Drew Vests from a Chicago house who have built up a

Well only a*k a few minutes of yinir-f tKeir 5*a rim-iitn.thv STYLE ami KITrcfwiUtkm
Prices $230 to $(>.Wo want YOtT to be fh<in ami kliptime to come one on,Fariattin 10 4

Ollt KALI, LINKS OK DRESS Sill It TS. TIES, GIXWKS. SHIRT STUDS, etc•d anotherSmith Africa h»# pf«du<
. »l>rinif i I» Ikowtldsoit ami **m* who Iiah

beaten Hobby, 
yard time by 
Donaldson. in#
0 3-5 ha# êqtfl

projiariftiouami you'll have little ilttfu-ulty in getting, exactly what you- want in 

social event of the season, The Native. Sons’ Ball, Fritlay Eve., Nov.

Walker*# one-hundred- 
one-fifth of a Kfcuntl. 

running the distance In
____ lied puffy'» time which.

Las st in >«i for, man I ÿag u- ^
at ht'l \ anl*:. hot WSf HqWfli

By the lust mail from Sydney there 
1» new# that Ikihaldaon had run MO 
yard# in twelve wevond# against »*.'K. 
H<d>ay, the .^American. Ta go On 
yard# m#l<ie even» W* amuetlnng that 
ha# not I «ten #een since the palmy day* 
of Harry Hitch#n».

The name paper# bring new # of the 
defeat of Trembath by K. Hoi way 
over 44ti_yard# f«»r the world*» chttm- 
piiui-ship In A0 4-A *ec«md#. Trembath 
irn.l orevlouRly beaten P*»#tle, th. Krg-

ln the Mtawe gameUhitilTlie tm
for the bigfollow#Dr. C

Y.ning Mûo»e.

Joker

Old MlSPORT NOTES
* Acker ni*h
JohiiatotiMcKi

which

811-813 Gov’t St., Opp. P. OHatters and ClothiersIng I ».(tenNarialm.
ting of th*.it th- animal o"w IH Ik* «pe(l«! on ORIGIN OF BOYpoatpone the game vcr Honk Sh.-w AmocIIOob 5B NSaturday ilfwjin't amount t'The f. H..w-‘wh.i

vember 2'thy iVxal CJiy to play the. Hornet : . lilv.."v,T'nlrrmr"AT»"itn»w''if'

*t thatThere is a well fount!. 
Ladysmith will annouiv 
dale an entry Intp the 
#lonal #ov<**r lc 
which #tart at

As a Footballerpr<of« *-

ginning ■t y Our feat,t* that will give you Fervlce, and rrot.*yYou will want Bofft»wr"ycfrr- _ „ —. , me » HI" r .......................
“BecMTn'ATfrcain 1899, Taken #r*»ia U*.- iMU-doat - kaw* k*. - u Uu a. IMlfe ,fff 9uf

T.*mm\ Hums. pr< ## s\gi*ncying 
self at. Ankl.md N Z says he wai 
frgtit Jack Johnsn» wB.a -llir* r 
pion reach*» Australia. Burn# n 
on* stipulation that no clinch* 

(1 but clean break* onb red 
•ult. ;kay« Burn#.,

Dû in England in 
1907

I remember the ttr#t eUperlmentai 
< amb in 1 ii«7 at Brown»®» Island, tin- 1 
der th. a. live management of Major ■ 
Ma« b an. *». n- ral lladcn-Powell*# j 
Idea <.*s to test by practice how *tit- 
ish l»*»y# of all * la»#*'# would take to,

! scouting. The result t weeded hi# high- j 
! e»t expectation#.
I « m Wimbledon Common was given 
the tint public e-shlhltum ecoutW,j 
when Mr W. T» A.laimy the | r* #♦ nt 

■ district commissioner f»*r Southwest j 
j Mm.l.irr, withy hi# Hu they troop, and 
I «'apt. Bearse. w ith hi# Hampstead |
I troop, gave 8-8iTl. il of illuminating <11#- j 
play», w hivh -wet - Ida zing the lire -of. L 

I public enthusiasm.
! in 190* thef* was a camp on a larger | 
aval** at Huhistwugh, In- Northumlier- 
land. wher** scout*, now in uniform, 
were in proper patrol formation, went 
scouting about the country, ami at j 
eight gathered round the camphre 
hear* the chief wool t. n ktfl yarn*.

| That camp will never be forgotten by , 
j those who were privileged to be | re- j 
■ihii

Ah long many great event# in our 
crowded early history I can only men- 

|tl#m two more- the great rally at the I 
jVrystal Palace in September, •
When the I’hlef Hcout read to 13,000 (

allow
limed king , of, 
gracjoûsly be-1 
-piifruii. The : 

. vamt* j 
Ing.-td

terms' will e King was yrne 
movement., when h« 

the Hoy H**out#' 
day at /ViivDor. when 

to face with ti -mall c 
;000 of the H*|

J. R. Collister 1321 GOVT ST 
FHONE M3GUNSMITHSeattle, Nov. 15.—Four bo*«i< 

two wrewtlef# ftom the Itaini. r > 
Athletic Phi»» accompanied, by Ii 
tor I.on nie Watson left last nig 
the Princes# VietdHn Jo? Vaiiv 
w h* rt* th< v will tiik- In in Intel 
smoker wkh the V A. V to-nig]

ETC.Fiber

nnmlorlhg
n«Ttdt**rF.

,f tin

McLaughlin-Buick
ARE ROW READY FOR DELIVERY

irk which w 1912 Model*•Trrl cruM'bMil th.
Antonio. Tex. LAW STUDENTS* RUGBY TEAM

N->rri#, Finland. HallIhcr, M
bleh f«»r tlvlug to a report here thé Pacm 

delegate# to the national t*MXl 
professional ba-ssball, ledtgu. 
submit a plait to-day for the . 
ation of a major league on th«- 
coast,do b** In or.vrallon In 191 
the Panama Kxpy^ition will be 
Fan Francisco
^Th" Pacific m- n clglm that 

"major league woul 
any territory mow 
agrvem-nt befweçi 
AmiTicgn leagues.

Top row, l»ft to right 
' den. ' Hoggs.

Bottom row
Anil.efy. Twite.

Milllgau it'apt.),Martin, Wo»tu*l>Shires.left to right 
Fletcher, I) A Martin.

WESTMINSTER IS INw ith
.pr*»V*cted by- ICE HOCKEY LEAGUEYACHT MOOTINGNational and

Lw UtfSted. N"\ 1 -Arr.ing. im nts
for two light.- in San Fran. i**. '• 
which Tommy Murphy will h. hi# 
opponent in the first and Parky Mc
Farland In the second, virtually were 
completed to-day byv Ad Wolgast nc- 
rording to an an.notiocement by Man
ager Tom J One#. <1 ones wild he had re
ceived a' telegram from Promoter 
jam*-# Offroth. of San Francisco, 
tentatively arranging the match* # for 
that city December 15, and.Xew Year’s

Lehman Manager—Moran of 
Quebec in Goal for Vancouver 

—Wanderer Players

Twin Screw 200-Ton Boat is 
Coming Under Own Stçam 

f^jpm England NOTE—We are the only firm employing 
a mechanic DIRECT from the factory

-The steam yu«;htNov. 14. Western Motor & Supply Co,Vancouver. ................ - . n
Mitu-l-ing has b'-,n put< htiro,l fay ‘ 1
Ran» iront B T KnK-f» Mr Kalkl wa 
IH>»t.-»«io,t of lhe t rait on #ator<lay> ami 
Intend, to display real yaefatlnB entlittw- 
a.m. Mr Ho*, r, «111 nut rell.t.iul.lt the 
*ame however, and lia, purchata-d a 
ton steam yarlit in Khglaml. Thla la « 
l win st rew v. ,». l and will l»' "ought 
here under her own Meant, being the 
largest ,leant yacht hi the Northwest. 
H**r name ha# not been announced.

The Ifou-Plng was brought here from 
China some ten years ago and wa.» then

.1410 Broad GtreetPhono 69S

Friday morning at 9 a. m. J. N. Her- 
vey, Ltd., start a True Economy Sole 
of Clothing, Kata and Furnishings.
Read Large Ad. Pago 9. ---------- *

committee, w

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pvmbçrton Building

length 1»Basement t»‘anY willspin* Inacrtcd- bu4 th*burn# oil fuel. m Vancouver lc**. It
ird* <1 to have two 
In tlie.n. w league In 

but after, mature 
i.h»h of putting 
hockey map ha# 

the l*h*.a b*lng 
rivalry Jnto. the

feet and she now mtmIt# h.une game# « 
wa# at flrsX Int*- 
Vancouver ream# 
addition to Victoria, 
consideration the 
Westminster on th* 
been deemed the Y»est 
to inject the lacros#.* 
winter pastime.-

• • •
I’u-Lly M'-riin, of Quebec, who iK con

sidered the b**#t goal-tender In the Na
trona! Hockey- League,- will Ukoly jday 
goal for the Vancouver team. H* ha» 
bo* n offered a nice sum of money to 
come west .and .has Just about made 
up his mlml to accept. If he comes 
only one mofe player will he required 
to round out AUa-^Vanc<mver team. 
Frank PnMftfk and SI OilffUh# will

- BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m. to 12 p. m. The poor we 
speaking uf cxcum a.

ThcNewTOOKE 

Lock ButtonholeShine - Your Shoes
makes the

Just Out,T O,

closed-front collar.Day & Martin’s
NOedMtit'Mwtalatest and best

Shoe Polish
HgOi (Hack aa* Tie)

Goes twice as _ far 
as any other. Shines

- quicker and with less
and the polish lasts longer.

Ask your dealer.
21 SI. Fra*» ln»r Sin#. MSHIUL.

'r to a
the heed of the cellar-In .whli

Kriih- Johnston, who will I-lav «totfa-r- 
lutlnt for the Wf Siminslnr it'e.i.y^.-ft 
Mmitreal last Thunvlay ntoinlng mul 
Is tin. in .Vancouver to-ilay. Hi- will 
ht fullowctl l>y Harry Hylàmt, Pint 
Olnsi anil Jlnmw tin Miner, all nf 
whom will play on th.' Royal <*Hy 
tcatn. With Lehman this makes Itoe 
players already sign'd for this team, 
and Frank Patrick Is angling lor a 
couylc uf other».

effect so
rubbing !4 Sises—1- 'V;'a

it littl.
NiAtiilVi’rkicius i!it-i*iffwe*a*

\\> sJjfl i*

I *' ^ %»
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Inserence Office In the world

rOllSDBD A D. 1710 lU-CENTENASY 1810
Home Oppice< London, England

OuaAUa Breech. See Belldlei. lereete. B. M. BUckburn.

PEMBERTON A SON. Vict.rla Ag.nt,
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FUTURE HOME WILL

RALPH SMITH WILL
MOVE TO MAINLAND

Where He Expects to Engage 
in Business—A Useful 

Public Career

Ètitph Smith. ex-M. P. for X.itinfm. 
fs In the city on a brief visit, prelimin
ary to leaving for Vancouver. ” which 
will be hli« future home. It Is his*In
tention to engage in business In the 
Terminal City, where he Is as well 
known as he Is In the constituency

In the Dominion |»arllament. In fact. 
It * *iiId be difficult to find a commun- 
t» v in the province in which Mr. Smith 
cannot make himself thoroughly at 
home on short notice owing to his 
numerous acquaintances and his mnrk- 
*d familiarity with provincial ques-_ 
fions. He Is looking particularly hearty 
f *r one who recently fought g strenu
ous campaign and therein Is visible 
the silver lining of the cloud which 
lowered on the ranks of Liberalism <m 
a certain day In .September.

Tin- late member for Nanaimo is a 
d.-voted admirer of Emerson. He has 
always been profoundly impressed with 
th- ‘ * -

Federal parliament, and the1 Island con
stituency now, embraced by Nanaimo 
district to a considerable extent becofri 
log vacant, he entered the field as a 
Labor candidate with” Liberal affilia
tions. As a matter of fact Mr. Smith's 

> «UV Verx 1: 11 k • h Liberalism pqrt» 
a:i(d simple, as he afterwards ascertnin- 
e«l. bream*- in the campaign of 1904 he 
ran as a straight Liberal. He had 
found In those four years that the Lib
eral party In this country, as In the 
old land, had done mort* for the cause 
of labor and in democratic legislation 
in a few years than~TMe Conservative 
paryy since it wits born. Moreover, he, 
realized the futility of accomplishing | 
anything in a House of more than'tw» 
hundred members, by sitting in im-lan 
t holy independent solitude at the 
‘trross*benches." Ills was a practical 
course, because in all matters pertain
ing to labor legislation, such, for in
stance. as the Lemieux Act ami thé or
ganization of the Department ‘If La*-* 
bf»r. his counsel was mught tiy the' 
prime minister. Had he converted hlm- 
self into a bronze statue on n pedestal 
and trented both sides with Icy con
tempt lie would have been Inexorably 
liattent>d"between them.

Mr. Smith was regarded as one of the 
rougest men tw the Hons.- «f frtiP
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mons In debate and w*s as highly re 
spected of the opposition me by his 
ooulrccfti behind Blr Wilfrid laurier. 
He was constantly In receipt of Ifw! 
tat Ions from "public bodies to 
them- some of which lie ao 
the majority declined, owing to the 
pressure of parliamentary business. He 
has addressed the Canadian. Clubs of 
Toronto, Hamilton and other OiUtfife, 
cltieg on the leading questions of the 
day and often »»art In public
gatherings In the nation’s capital.

A few years ago lie visited Washing*, 
ton and was Invited to-the White H.nt^ 
by President Kooscvelt, who- has

originality and truth of the great | astonishingly complete knowledge-"of

:Y

RALPH bMITH
Who la about to reside In VanVvu\ or.

♦ihlbieophera vseay on “<\>mpt-n*it- 
~ tt m." and. no doubt, hv has made a 

j.-rfevtly tilting application of the 
beautiful law of compensation to his 
own condition. From his shoulders to 
those of his successor have tossed the 
burdens Involved in the representation 
X)t so varied a district its Nanaimo an* 
satisfied that he has borne them well 
foç years, he Is In a positlon( to con
template with tranquility and Interest; 
th;" courut^ of the hon-irtble gentleman 
who succeeded him. There I* riot $,h 
slightest doubt that Mr. Smith pas^sl 

.^hls laurel wreath to Mr Sht-phefd with 
a sigh In which relief mingled very 
largely with regret and it is .also cer
tain that he started his successor on 
Hie road with his benediction

Ralph Smith has nerved Nanaimo In 
a public capacity thirteen years. In 
New castle-on-Tyne. where he was horn 
and educated and wh«-re he spent his 
early years, li^lrablhvri _deigo- 
cratio principles which became.strong'- 
Vras"years went by nnd of which ho 
has always be»-n a sturdy champion 
H-- learned his p.titles In the school of 
Torn Hurt ahd John Burns, ami when 
ill-health drove him and his family 
f-xv.n England to British Columbia It 
was quite natural that he should 
pouse the cause of Labor In the com
munity which he Intended should be- 
« »rne Ids irnnv*, Mr. Smith was not an 
ultra‘Radical. r H-1 >Ya* a m«»«leratw 
l! -U«al and did not believe th'* cause 
of- democracy could, by advanced by- 
ex iremf. Intolerant radicalism Re
form. as his knowledge of political his-- 

. Ltrv had taught film, was .of gradual 
growth. It had been In progress Ih 
England for many centuries and more 

•had been accomplished by men of mod
erate Ideas than by well-meaning 
fanatics whose violence defeated the 
ends Ihrv^tlud in view.

Mr. Âmiih >•!..<• tv«l to th
legislature in 1 and retained fi 
for two years. In iyid he at»» 
offenthm df Sir Wilfrid I, 
evuressed u desire to hav«

• ai.adlan public tuen. Thu Interview 
»v,as a memorable one, certainly to the 
Canadian member, for the strenuous 
pt ddeht discussed lat^ge subjects of 
Irib-rnatlonul delicacy, such as the Ori
ental question,- with, a freedom and 
vifeor, somewhat unique In statesmen 
in iilgli and responsible positions. It 
WHS during this visit to Washington, 
to*., that Mr, Smith renewed hi* ac- 
quaintame xvhh the British Xuriiba*- 
.-ador. Right Hon. James Bryce, .who 
hulls from the same country and with 

r'\hom he discussed at length political 
conditions in the old land 

Another North Country ,man " with 
4\h*.m Mr Smith was on terms of gen
uine Intlrttacy has th.* late governor- 
g«-lierai. Who nlxvgys has a warm s|iot 
in.his heart for the men of his native 
country. paFllcularly jhose who have 
ïRsilngUjehvd théms.qyea overseas, and 
\Li arid Mr> Smith were always vvel- 
.“ine guest* at Rideau Hall.
' ttëgroMw trf-Tffrad fiT official rirdes at 

the capital that the sturdy tr tribune 
from -Nan,i4iii,i will be absent Çrom hi* 
uecugfomed seat In the House He and 
Mrs, Smith, a charming, .hostess and

— Thr Ernprwss Theatre. -
When Luigi bell 'Oro, the talented 

Lombard, who appears at.the Empress 
theatre this week giving a repertoire 
of-both classical and popular wekrettons 
on the harmonica, an Instrument which 

terprets with wonderful ability, 
i youth he was .a prodigy as a 

pianist, and his parents looked 
forward to a career for him In that re- 

•wI5,*« tj but owing- to some knife wounds 
receive»! from Italian highwaymen, 
th. Lombard youth found his -thumb 
had stlff.-netl and no longer could he 
stretch oyer“*fhe Ivory keys. ’Then he 
yarned his attention to the h;irm ifiTva. 
and tin- continued applause whb-h 
greets hfs every appearance allows Wow 
Well |n- Luts mastered this. Hr lift* a 
s|H-*. lui harmonica designed by himself 
which contains-no lews than 1T« reeds.

"Th. Man. Who Knew.” u rural play
let which forms one of the numbers »»n 
a go.nl programme at the Empress the
atre this w*ek. is one of ihe best of 
the tabloid comedy -dramas *vvn here. 
The La Verm- Barber players ar* a 
company of four chliable artistes and 
the.v make their little play well worth

Mondant* Phillips-, who Is a versatile 
singer known as "The <Url With the 

sp*s laity
• t tlv* Empress this week. She^ was 
inrmerly, a member of The Havana 
Musival <’oifhs1y company which was 
seen some time ago at the Victoria the
atre.

Burgos ivnd Clara do a novel turn. 
They are j 'tiling if not versatile. Their
SfiosjÜ I»11!i-.r ,i i:-i r i ilv rope.

rlile shooting in-ad balancing pnd slack 
wire work. Not the least Interesting 

ÀLJXur» Is that in which Clara sways 
t'r.iin the «ill. ..r the i-r-is-eiiiimi. cling
ing to one end of the n»pc* on which her 
partner swings and balances.

• Bernard yn.l Arnold., who recently I -ft ! 
ill.- New York halls to juto the Sullivan 
and Coiisldine circuit, corVcrlhut»* some |

,£uuMdy. T!ie\ havT* a rapid-fire dia
logue whtoh is a mirth-provoker. The 
Empresse.Jpe offers some good films, th • 
picture -utory of the Bungalow Cray.- 
being a most laughable one.

! Xlajestfc Théntre.
"Daddy’s Boy and Mammy.” ll.-rob | 

deeds always appeal to our apprécia - 
Mon. more yo when .performed by an in- I 
têresting atnt clever 1m>. in aid of tlie [ 
cause w hRlV inspires Ills patriotispVand ’ 
lo>alt> |.. ..thvrs. Ar id scene* of wgrr 
and danger of detection.‘•■Daddy’s Boy" 
helps his father to escape capture h\ 
risking his young life tin his l^half. It 
Is a story of the Civil war it will be ! 
given a prominent place on the pm- 
granime at the Majestic lo-«1a\ a id 
Thursday - *hny »mP fVHeve.” 
anoth. r big feature, a love story which 
tells how a mis: ion worker muses th»- 
latent nmnhooil of a Voung man and 
starts him uinm the right path 1 The 
Making of a Man" is a tdogr if b fi!t:i 
extremel) well acted It Is a strong, 
«Hoping, human, phtur»- ’’Friday th 
Thirteenth." or . "Just Like the clay- 
tons," has a heap of .un that k-.-ps up 
a laugh all the time Mr and Mrs 
Dayton are a delightful pair alwa.vs 
getting Into tfollbie.. but nex »>r losing 
their temper.

RoroimijL Thuaizc______
A Tale »»f a < ’at" is rhe new est R*-v 

Him. It lg « most stirring »Irama Mrs. 
Moore has to d«. washing, etc. f,»r a 
lix ing. and tp support trer btliYrt d.mgfi- 
ter The hous»-k«-e|H-r of ».n«- of her 
atr«ms lecvtec her n k-ift-n. the form, r 

pet of alt •»»!> child. This kilti*n "otn* 
‘■'•lei the blind girl, until.* by , ha me. it 
trays back to its origin-'! home. Thy 

girl sets out to J.M.k f..r it and find* it 
it lust In th.- hands of th«- b.»,x to whom 
it "uce| l.ielongt-'l She »!. ma nils it of 
him. and sympnthteine 'vith h-'f in h* r 

limitless, he returns it to her Tlm> 
becoilif friends Ali> M,„,r, getting 
anxious ifi.out her daughter'* ahs. p. 
at last finds h. r in the company of th • 
l.oy She t.dJs h r to conie. but the.ho-, 
refuse,, !.. 1.., r (V ;l\ y,sU.-«»Xâ» 
father, who tnuk»-s :-.rfs. Ab.or.- h1- 
housekeeper Surgical aid is obtained 
for th* little gir! and after an op, ration 
she regains h'-r sight i*ther f.-atur-s 
are,three reel* ,.f the *,\x.aL„." a, 
stirring drain i * ntitlrd • L^altr1^ fKtri- 
butl»»n. »* not her of Ü<Tmn,„r ms A^-tt 

'bes. f and "The |:la« kJeff’s
Xv ■t.»r \

*d by Capable I’..;n|»u:iy H - 
. vd by Mis* Futnani.

JSsk1 J ujea

nessed' by 
entefttilv

rt Do Hlmun's -wholcuomv 
g phi); "M-.th.*r." was wit 
u • ni •>[ ai'j.t - KeRltre *u4| 
Victoria theatre last even

tog. Miss Kittle Putiiam had the lead
ing character. “Motherland that she 
was all that could by ilgsire»! w*as as- 
sure.l by the approval accorded her 
work by th»- ati<lit-n».e. She. pro veil a 
noble mother; seeing us only a mother 
can the hidtlen goodness In an out
wardly, wayward son. Her supporting 
company \va* excellent. Miss Margot 
Af« rriant as. "Ardath." the elder 
daughter, being rapitat Jewel power 
as the Colb-ge-bred daugliier_JuK»k her 
part w» |l. The role of- the ehleç, son 
wak exceedingly well done by Frederic 
Burt. Paul Kelly and Bert Perretl 
xvere most amusing and natural In 
‘heir Interpretation of playful young

„ brothef*.

ideal help-mate tor a public man. had 
legion Of friends of all . shade* of 

.political opinion who deptore their ab- 
me. But they are g.nâl British Col

umbians who have extraeted from ad
verse political circumstance* the cheer
ing consolation tfigl Ihyy can 
spend all their time in their own great 
province.-

OPERATION AT REA.

AT DCTROÏT

I.Hrtro'it. Nov. 15.—--Fire broke out 
last nlyJit rtn the fourth floor of a 
whtd**al.- mlllfiVry company"s fix»?- 
s».jrey building, spread Into the,, busi
ness buildings adjoining and caused a 

I <q*H' of property an»l contfmts roughly 
tf^mated at SL’dO.OOO. -The .'ir. 'H"d 

7 Whti>t the blase in i heav.x snow- 
h *'■ Hiàand after three hours' harxl 

r i jcc«-f ded in getting It und-sr

Montreal, Nov. 15—When’the storm- 
battered C. R. R. liner Luk«? Manitoba 
cam- into port Monday, four days be
hind her schedule, the story, of a 
délicat.- surgical operation performed 
during a hurricane in mid-ocean was 
told. Gunner Sumjerholm. a Finnish 
passenger on Tils way wèst. was laid 
tow Ivy an abscess and an operation 
became necessary to save hi* life. Dr. 
Pratt, the ship* surgeon, and a paa- 
«•‘tiger rigged up a. temporary oper
ating table and while the ship was 
hivve tp peTmrmed the -operation and 
the patient Is doing well All the At
lantic -v.-nsels have be.-n detained by 
storms a ml are several days lab-.

J. N. Harvey’s True Economy Sale 
will be one sf the greatest bargain 
events ever offered the men of Vic
toria. Read large Ad. Page ». *

Tlie Stadtholder’s Palace at Amster«»-Mii 
is built up 13,010 pile*

V* 2 ^

Backs Up
So that your every dollar invested in Furniture and Home Furnishings at the Weiler 
Bros. Store means one hundred cents of real, true Furniture and Home Furnishing Value

Qimhh si lK-n«-r qualitv fur yum- money has always Im-I-ii, and ever will be, thé slogan of this 
store. We realise always that quality must hack up every pun-lias»-—that is tlie uiilv assura nee of a 
eustouM-r s i et iiit ami in on . us ,.niei-s’-r,-turns de,.ends the sm-eess of our business. ' Our realizing this 
ass,,,, s yon o. lugg, r and better - aines for your every dolhn-here than elsewher,-. Tjiis and oursi.len-

( ij a.\vayH easy and sansfaetory l.uyiug, ®did aeeommodatiou i-ssm-»
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W^hy Be Cold These Nights 
Wlien You Can Be Warm?

Have You a Famous

McUNTOCK DOWN QUILT
XV.- expi-clnl to have a void snap, but nut just so early in the 

year; we are prepared, anyhow, so it does not matter. If you did 
not get a M- I.mtovk Down quilt a few days ago when wi- ail vised 
you of the fall arrivals, you had better vurne first tiling to-nmrrow 

— tnortiing and sc-ure one. They are thé real thing, and you’ll he ensv 
::toni t-tmifnrtahle all tviuler with one of these famous ipiilts. Our 

, display is uiieijualled ; we have them In all kinds of patterns and 
color». The. are made to keep out the void, and they surelv do. If 

you v.-iil rmne-and get one Visit onr Mreond floor sometime tn-morrou and look ,n , r the showing 
-ell and through. The;, "i.last fo'r many i--ild nights and winters. Come on along ami take one home
n.o McUNTOCK S LOwK QUILTS ABB PRICED FROM............. ........................................... ?«.50
p >’V G ib Oocifatt Id wrap.the bajby in when ÿou pick it up. See the ones we show. Get one. Come

U;
.L-.UulU)

Brass Fenders

- - ■ - •-....... - . •

m

Pay Our Balcony a Visit and See the Fire Goods
XX ■ hat" l-tl ft-- fiftsjBeeesstt.es mi our ttaleony. First floor. A visit to this ilepartuient will he a pleasant surprise t,', those 

w4r- ! « • r il"' >>*f*u «*iir new Fall gonds. lien* are »*i few of flu* article carried ;

Protect Your Carpets 
Protect Your Home

Get a ^ Spark Guard
Bright Finish Spark Guard

Made of best quality of wire, eloselv 
wov(*n. X servi) eal.le 'Spark^-iinard 

that will last for yearaZV 
-Size ->4x:#l in., at ..ÿl.75 
Size :inx»l in . at.... .. $2.00 
,Siz<‘ .‘t6.v30.Jn . jit................... .$2.50

Copper Wire Guards
Made of eopper wire, eloselv Woven.

la-n-lh in 4-’

c

Height five inches, gxtends twelve inches
‘■t|,-h 0».OO | Leiifeth in IS in., t-aeh.

Large Showing of Andirons
Tne Ktra? Good* we show are <if auper- 

tor mike and finish The black wrought 
inui goods can be refinished xx hen d**- 
slred and make to look like new tor many

I Ri »N ANDIRONS, black wrought-Iron
finish. Per pair .. ........................... pi.75

IRON ANDIRONS, hlutlc wrought-iron
finish. Pur pair ............................ <12.50

IRON ANDIRONS, 'Mark wrought-iron
finish. Per pair .. i........................ *3.50

IRoN ANDIÎK f.NS, black wrought-iron 
finish, with polished bray* link. Per
lair i’... ......................................... *7.50
Me have juany article* we would like 

to mention here,'hut our space does not 
allow u*.

$11.50

This illustratii.n 
shows Fire Set of 

three pieces. V

HKASS F I K E 
HKT. height -JH in. 

|-)*r s,*t. $8.50

Attractive in appear),nc> 
ni,I,*.

Size 24x10 in., at......
Size .10x41) in,, at ,........
Size dtix io in., at ......
Size 38x36 in., at ...........
Siz,- 43x36; in., at ...........

and vit. dur-

$1.75
$2.00

$2.50
.............$3.00

$1.00

Black and Brass Gnards
These are jus! about tlie most st\luifi 
Wire Spark Guards we l.a.e ,-ver 
shown. .Xlade of l.laek wire, with brass 

trimmings.
Siz,- 25x.1l in., at ... ............. .. $2.50
Size 31x31 ill., at .........................$3.00
Size 3fx37 in., at .........................$3.50

Victoria's
Pepelar
Name

Faraiahart

v-Jf

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Sarpritirf

4
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20 Acres 
$3600

$

Four miles from Ladysmith, 2”mlies from Che- 
ma in us. on main road, 20 acre* of land for sale, 12 
acres slashed ami will he burned, three-quarters of 
an acre potato crop this year; one acre ready for 
strawberry plants; four roOni house, stable, chicken 
house, brooder house, two incubators, 22f> Leghorn 
pullets, etc. This ranch is Aye minutes’ walk from 
station at Olsen's Landing. The price is only #.'1,600. 
Further particulars on application. 

r '

R. V. Winch & Company, Limited
621 Port Street

caused through her
unknown object *»f «'ape

in Dur
ent toned

JUDGMENT GIVEN IN 
CASE OF

Officers of British Ship, Which 
Blew Up, Are Exonerated— 

Stoiy of Accident

The official Inquiry Into the, loss by 
Ore of the British sailing “hip Lyn-I- 
hufsr. 2.249 met ton-, has been—<?en~ 
eluded at Capetown ami Judgment dv- 
llvwd.. The Lyndhurst suddenly 
caught nr. ..ff thé South African coast 
in August and xva* abandoned by her 
offleers and crew. Earlier in the year 
the Lyndhurst sustained «lainage, sup
posed to have been 
striking
Ret tfe. ••#•%.£ - -

The court, in .ddJvetmg Judgment,

appeared to hav»- been math" 
ban to rectify th*- damage « 
by 'the Durban surveyor. The*- itv- 
TeCtS were more or less Ilk ty toU.-t 
Kas fijrcé Itself from the hold to por
tions. of the deck.

The court considered the meth«Ml* 
adopted in Port Elisabeth regarding 
saturnted ballast were‘Tint sùmclent 
for safety, and that the expl«**b*n 
niiKht'"BitYF*heen avoided if th<- ballast 
saturated with parailln arid naptha had 
béèn jettisoned. They did not enter
tain the theory of spontaneous ram.-. 
hustloTt. The precise vans * «.f Ignition 
could not b» st*t< d to Itin fo TIm n 
must have b»**-n a direct application of 
flame to the gas which «scaped from 
the hold

Although ' the. court consider* <1 that 
the captain made errors of Judgment 
in certain respects, these were not so 
serious as "tv warrant them dealing 
with his certificate, and all other of
ficers were entirely exonerated. The 
conduct of the crew called for no com
ment except, seeing that no llx'es were 
lost, discipline -must have been vx- ll 
maintained As all the ship’s papers 
were lost, the court recommended the 
Issuing of duplicate certificate».

The Lyndhurst,- which belonged to 
thé A halo-American Oil Company, was 
chlefl> engaged to the ollrcarr fog
trade, and <>n hVr last v.»yage ha«l 
loaded a cargo of naptha in cases at 
Aru Bafy, In Sumatra, 70,000 .cases liv
ing shipped "Thr rtrlp1» dcstmattrm 
was South Africa, part "f the cargo 
having to. T»v dlàcharged* at different 
ports, among' xvhl.ch xvero Delagoa Bay. 
Algoa Bay .and-<'ape Town, Cargo had 
-been discharged-ftl the JiraJLtwo porta, 
nnd the ship was on her way to raie 
Town to cofop D-te the discharge of 
cargo. having left AU'*»a Bay-—August 
Jg, when, on the morning of August 24, 
the ship then being In latitude fUV.IO 
south, longitude 21.50 east," and about 
65 mil s off Mossel Bay, a terrific ex
plosion took place In the- forward part 
of the ship Hatches apd for- and 
afters were flung into the air. some go
ing through the topsail*.

—Capt. Parnell. who was asleep in the 
vharthouse^ was aroused by the report 
j.:id rushed on deck, lnstlnctiyet> 
guessing xvhat had «.ecuyed. Taking 
in the situation at a. gl?mT' he at once 
•ordered the helm up ajuI pot the ship 
before the wtod, with the .object ôf

• keeping the t^rc, which xvas then leap
ing to a great height from the hold, 
to the fore end of the ship until such

-time as - the boats could be got out 
and the crew out id the ship. Strange 
n* ft may seem, neg one of the crew 
was seriously Injured, and the capta ih 
was | leased to se«- all hitmls gather oh 
the after part of the ship. althoiijSf^'ît 
was little" less than a "miracle that they

• succeeded in doing ko. The sfoir» beat» 
were eventually picked up by the «Man 
Line steamer Clan Maclean and the 
men landed at Mossel May.

TUG IS BURNED 
JO WATER’S EBGE

the Chemainus, Gutted by 
Fire, Sinks at Bunkers - 

at Vancouver

Vancouver, Nov. 15.— On Monday 
night fire broke out on the tug Cha
îna In us, moored at Mclkmuld-MarpoteV 
coal bunkers, and as a r« stilt the vessel 
xvas gutted to the water's e«lg«r and 
sank.' only -her funnel -and mast now 
show above the waters of Coal Harbor.

The Chemainus was built two years 
ago at ChenrutlmTS and Is owned by the 
VlctormxLumber * Manufacturing Co. 
She is a xxss«-l 110 feet long and was 
valued at $60.<N“V It Is stated ,that she 
was not Insured.

The -outbreak is a nualtw and the
gixen b> t It. skipper, 

wild xvasTh wakened by smoke.>„ He 
called the crew, but It was soon wen 
that the* boat xvas well alight.

An alarm-was rung lit and the fire 
department iattemb-d, but the *nglne* 
had trouble |n getting..to the scene of 
the blaze. Tiie , situation "artsumed a 
serious phase when the burning vessel 
threatened to su tir, to the coal bunk
ers, so her mooring» were cant off'and 
xfiv was towetl «dear. She sank about 
25 yards from the wharf.

Thé <'h- hath i# arrived on M.onlay

MarpOle & Co.

-CAPTAIN A! 1ST FACE C HA HO ES.

Judgment-iif Master of Washington in 
Putting to Sea‘Will Be 

Questioned.

UNPLEASANT TRIP 
FROM ANTIPODES

SNOW FORCES TEES 
1 LIE AT ANCHOR

Spends One Night at Banfield 
—Heavy Snowfall on Coast 

—Has Long Stay Here

When the steamer Tee*. t*apt ~ Gtt- 
lam, which arrived in port this morn
ing from Cfayoquot, xvas «lucking at 
Albernl on her northbound trip, the 
de«-k hands were forced to walk 
through snoxv hip-deep In order to get. 
the lines on to the mooring piles.- The 
<)ïîïccrs of the vessel state that the 
sn«iw was four feeV deep at the West 
Coast port, which I* the largest snow
fall the residents there can remember. 
On thy return trip the Tees called at 
Albernl hut the great pa^t of th«* w hite 
mantle had disappeared oxvlng to 
heavy rain*. —- - .

The Tees galled from here on Friday 
night and the following day encoun
tered a heavy snow storm. « »n Satur
day night the weather Dorante so 
thick that the Tee* remained at an- 
hor at Banfield until morning before 

proceeding. The deck* ,of the steamer 
pi let!" high with snow and on 

reaching Albernl the crew engaged, in 
a light xxith tho*« on the dock and a 
lively scehé èMtwd. The men aboard 
the T. • s • • I . .n . r. diU«l th* x i« I t-. 
drlvtng’^’tb» ir opponents Into the city, 

mtsldc of the snowstorm* th« 
•ather w as good. a h*avy swell being 

encountered wh«-n rounding «'ape 
Beale. The steamer brought t«« Vic
toria about sevent- passenger* and as 
freight had sixty barrel* of whale oil
from Re< hart.
—Ttn- T. »* has $• long stay In port he 
fore her next sailing to the west eoa*l. 
Hh« is not scheduled to sail for Hoi- 
|**rg until next, Monday night. Many 
passengers heve t.<>n lM»«-k«.d on tlv* 
x.ss'T for that trip and she wtH also 
have -et*m*i«l«-rabb*‘ fro+g+rt— {•■r~ **»*«*i*t"

SNOW FALLS THICK 
DURING RUN SOUTH

SHIP EXPERIENCES
MUCH DIRTY WEATHER

Heavy Gales Off Coast Delay
Marama—Quiet Passage-— 

Few Passeneçrs Aboard3!

Dlsagr< t able weather was experi
enced by the Canadlan-Australlan 
liner Marama. Çapt. M«>rrisby. during 
her 23 «lavs’ run from Sydney to this 
poit. The steamship. reached the outer 
fHvks early ihi* mowdn» nna rtag blt 
having been-delayed by strong north- 
erly^-gaU s wS56-beating the Pacific 
.CoaaL Officers of the ye**tl state that; 
the trip was exceedlngtr quiet, th** 
passenger list talng small and nothtog 
alarming occurring while the *htp xva* 
àt sea.

Rain showers encountered practical-*

RAINBOW FINISHES 
LENGTHY OVERHAUL

To Be Floated Out of Dry Dock 
To-morrow—Leaving Short

ly oiuWest Coast Cruise

Following à lengthy overhaul in the 
dry-dock at K*«iulmalt, > H. M C. R 
Rainbow, Commander How, xvlll be 
tlitated,_out some time to-morrow. For 
nearly a month tlj«‘ warship has occu
pied the stock* ami the repair* which 
haw i*een «onduvted by the engineers’ 
staff have been most extensive. Her 
hull has been given considerable at
tention and her—machinery has been 
thoroughly overhauled.

latwr gun* have been placvtl on the 
RalnboW «luring the time she has -been 
in dry-<l«H*k. When the warship arrived 

^ Trdm Fngmrtd *fr» T*TrH-d cigbt - »t*- 
|Hiunders, be*ld«‘S her other armament, 
but the g«>vernment d«*« Ided to remove 
these, substituting twélve-pounder 
quli k-firlng guns. Four ««f ISüe 
gun* have been fasten«*d to the ««hip * 
«leek; and -the gunner* are anxiotis to 
hav, a trial xvtth them.

- It Is understood that the Rainbow 
will legve In a few day* on a crui*e of

San From i.sc 
Winkel, of the 
ingt>«n, which ? princess May Also Encotmteis 

rang Northerly Gale 
Good Passenger List

X«»v. -15 - Capt: Oeo. 
iteam-svhooner Wa*h-
narroxvly egesfibal «le-

‘truetlon near i'-aja- Disap|»«»intnnni^ LA, n. v , rs ^ i
-Ii. called to ■ ■ h.irc.'s strong Northerly Gale
red by the férb-rul »teHm*hlp inspec
tors when he arrives here from sthe 

« north. The inspectors srfy thiit pro«;e<p(t|-
i big* will be JpstltuDsI agqlm?t Wlnk. V, Ml,king her xvay south from Hksgway 
I ami possibly othot-H of th«- vessel's offl- |,||n«llng - no\v-f«irms and
celi^Z i — heavy northerly gal»*', the F. 1‘ It

| «-apt- W inker a judgmtr.L in trying: loi .tV a tWF Ÿ*t I nee* s" By,' rgKt; M«Xc«lfT 
[take the vessel acr«f*s the jColumblâ 
river bar in the face of a gale. It xv«j*
intimated, will .be <iiie*ti«ihV-d.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCkAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient

Canâtjh Ma 
Kamakura. Maru .................

.... Nov 18 
... Nov. .23 
... Nov 23 

.A. Nov.-30

.... Dec, T2M..'K1.-a
From Australia.

Antllochus
From Llverposl.

... NoV. LI
From Mexico w

l.lnctor
From Antwerp.

.... Nov. 16

Canada Ma 
Empress of

-Struth«l< n •.

.......... Nov. 26 
.... I>c« 13

1 Fer Mexleo.
... Nov.-23

For Liverpool.
«'yclop^ a... rrr-rrr-tsr*?i...................

For Austrelia.
Marama ... ; • N”v: 28

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Nov. 14.

Hongkong —A rrlv.d: Cretlc, Pvrt- 
land. Or**.

,, Yokohama.—Sailed : Loceiie, Yic-
tvrla.

Seattle, Wash —Arrived : làà T«.u« he. 
Tacoma; Wa*hington, San Francisco; 
Alaskan, Salina Crux via Sun Fran
cisco; PrcsJkitnt, San Francisco.. Sail
ed: Buck man, Tacoma; .U. S. revenue 
cutter Tacoma. Bremerton.

Read j. N. Harvey’s True Economy 
Sale Ad. Pago 9. *

—Christmas excursions to Europe. 
Ri.ducod rate» vis Northern Pacific 
Ka.lwsv.

Nod 19 
Nov.'22

Nor, "5 

Nov. 16

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From 4en Francieco.

City of Puebla .............................. Nov. l<
Vmatllla ......................... ....................... Nov. 23

From Northern ■. C. Porte
lyince Rupert .....................
Venture •............ .......... ............ .
Vadso  ..............................^......... •*••••

From Skàgway 
Prlncfws May .......... .............. ..........

From the Weet Ceaet

Fer Son Prendleee.
ViiuiTlllfl ----- -
City of Puebla ............ .

, Fer Skesxway r
Princes» M» >’....................;........... Nov. 17

* For verthern B. C. Porte.
Prince Rup "4
Ventura .............................
Princeao Mary ...................

Fer the West Coeel
T.. s......... .................................................  Nov. 20

Fer Nonelme.
Charmer .......... ......v..........................^Nov. 21

For Eoet Goes!
«jueén City .............Z...................... . Nov. tl.

arrived In » «>rt yesterday , atiein«*»n. 
The officers of the vessel state that tilv^- 
« xp« rlvnc-d «•xcellent xx «-ather going 
north but xyhlle lying at SJtngivav «- 
oialden * lmw.‘ place, Th^ mer
cury. In the t«> -frees»
ing p<dnt and light winds stari«.*<l t«»

■ Although the weather was cold the 
steamer dtd not •‘encounter any snow 
until she xvas abeam of Port Simpson. 
When she made Prince Rupert hor 
«!« < ks were-covere<1 with snow anil lee, 
and *he presented..a unique *pectacH*. 
After clearing from the fl. T. P. town 
• * • Miv ran in’" a heavy gabyratorni 
rind xxhen almut t«Y enter Orenvilb- 
cUnnne-1 it .was *<♦ thick that Capt. Mc
Leod «b-vl<b«l to drop, anchor. For two 
hour* the vessel re maimed In a *he|t<*r- 
<;d harb«‘r, \vh«*n the a-eather cleared 
ufih lentiy t-- p* rmlt the ^hlv tq |

: Il-contlnuvd to snow until the * tea n't- 
<:.r reached <vu»-*-n Charlotte .Squn«l. 
whop a strong northerly gal- was vn- 
countcred. A hepvy sea xxa's running 
and as the big comber* brrik.- over h«-r 
b*>w tb«*y wa.she«l the decks clean, of the 
*nmv\- When In J«»hns«>n Strait another 
*noxv>«iuall was met. bpt It di«l not last 
T«7hg. Coming arm** the Qulf v- sfér- 

_ th« M.»y xva* l«utbere«l little by lit** 
hfc^txT ga!e xvhleh was blowing.

As p«t*H« ngr-rs the Princess May 
brouglîF sou-til about 150. the majority 
oT whom disembarked at Vancouvt-r. 
The fdeamer xvid sail again to-morroxv 
night fiir-'ih.* north xvith tr fair numlN-r 
- . pei and « on |d< rabl< fr.Tght.

Nov. 16 
Nov. 21

Nov. 2»» 
Nov 23 
Nov 21

WUIKLES& MAST BREAKS.

Brvfmrton. Wash., Nov. 1.5.—A ter
rific gah ami broke off a portion of 
the fifty-foot topmast at the Vnlted 
State* xvin.-I- H* htatkm at Tatoosh Ih- 
land Mondoy night. \Vor«1 of the ac
cident wa* received here yesterday. 
The broken fnast hanging In the rig
ging. was thrashed about the" main
mast by the gale an«1 .threatened fur
ther damage. , jt was flnaily ,6tcur«*d 
temporarily-. /

The wireless service was not gr« atlÿ 
«lamaged "_gn<| the station i* still aide 
to romniunktt't with other points. A, 
‘Ixty^mlle *.vin«l hi* l»«« n MoyTng at 
Tatoosh all «lay prevyiitfog p-Tmarient 
xxork being done.

'f 1 -

Canadian 
Pacific

CHANCE IN TRAIN SCHEDULE
Effective Sunday Nov. 5th

L--ave Vancouver
8.45 a m.—Toronto Kxpri-Ks 

Xo. 2, for Toronto and
• East.

1.45 p.in.—XV 14, Soo Paci
fic Express for "St. Paul 
and Minneapolis.

7.30 p.m.—No. 2. Imperial 
Limited for Montreal and 
East.

Arrive Vancouver
• 8.45 a.m — No. 1, Imperial 

Limited f rom M on t real 
and East.

12.00. noon—No. 14. Sop 
Pacific Express from St. 
Paid and Minneai«>lis. 

10.50 p.m.—No. 4. Toronto 
Express from Toronto and 
East.

Train No.’S lias Standard and Tourist Sleepers and com
partment observation ears for Montreal.

Train No. 4 has Standard and Tourist Slccfs-rs for Toronto.
Train No. 14 ha* Standard and Tourist Sleepers and com

partment observation ears for St. Paul and Mmneajioli*.
Now is the time to make reservations and secure your ac

commodation oji Atlantic steamship* from all porta. Write 
or call on - —

..... L. 1). CHETIlA.Xf
1102 fiovernnient Street City Passenger Agent

Agent for all Atlantic Steamships. —~

Tickets to England, 
Ireland and Scotland

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS
All Lines via Land and Sea. Prompt Attention, i

l—----- Lowest Fares.

. ..5AL-K.- nVi’ERtiW,.
City Pa**r. tnrt Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242

swiÔ.i-wJ.Ag.' M»A'■ ' ■
Dork and Freight Agt. Tel. 2«1L

R. M. S.

Whlvh' arrlxxl in purl Ibis morning

MARAMa

from the Antlp««des after a dirty trip.

|y through'*ut, the whole of the trip 
tended t^rrlake pa**age mogl u.n- 
pWaHam. After leaving Amklaml 
-t-b**r«—wa* ft heavy rainfall untU— 
ws*el xix is berthed at Suva. Heavy 
«thnwvrs xvith big nwg* nnd hea«V wind*

, ;il • during -thé ? m to Honolulu, 
xx'here the ilr*^ rar l-f sunlight was 
S, en. Th. dirtiest- part- «.f the voyage 
\\ i* from th- Ifawallafli porV to Vle- 
torla I.ight rein* « .»ntinuft«l t«« full, 
itnd th. FteAmshlp ran inM *tr«»ng 
xveslt rly gales. When abiôTthree d*y-« 
I'ltit from Yivt-.rla a fi« .'v-e north we*1, 
gale Via* -net .uv1 tlv ship rolled 
h-.tx lly In Hi- gig «ntiv^s'-a*. At time* 
ty , speed hgd i-- i our«d. and « -n- 
iwqueutly iv-t; arrival wa* Vlelayrd. 
\Tii : only thing which produrgd à 
MtU Ifiton el -■i"- rd ih« -iii|- was the

th< XI ’*
bourp»* cup. xx'hli h was run on Mon
day. November <*. A -^we« ii stake xva* 
fiirumd on Imard. and on thé arrival ->F.
tu barn xv Mr l> was th- winning h««rse. 

TTitnf" riffici'r—TTririnw had—the—|tn~ky 
ticket ap«l his fortune ha* biH'n aug-
mynted byjmlnimt $2<).

Fm nTTs pun there were only" two 
wftkein pa*.*eng«-r* Mr*. N. A«la'ms and 
J. Bemlroit. a well known Victoria. 
■A ho ha» been roju rain*, in th# ântl- 
podt-s fur conshlerable time. Tlv- sev-

Xfnr r, FraTik: Mr- M X, Faugbiir 
And txx.i « hUdrm, \V. A. Engle. H. 
H«trtrl< k. Mr. ;rnd >fi *. Bmignot anti 
children, W. f'roak, Mrs. A Wade and 
Ç. Hothbu* 1 ■ . '. ’

hdt th. m u t i t 
discharged ati-iut V"! t-«n< of g« Herat 
freicht. tn« Imling nuit ton, oil, bean*, 
and canned, good*.

the west eoiist of Vancouver Island. 
She will be away from port about three 
week*, ami among the .port* fiw will 
Visit xxiü II.- Albernl."

oison & Mahoney's new steamship 
California, n«>W buihllng on the east. 

i- expected in Seattle m Janu*
. $ Tl,- . . — I WUI I........I- l-.il'd t»« -

tw«en Seattle an<1 gulf port*.

According t«» advlve# from the north, 
the steamer Bertha, of the Alaska 

I Coast 'l'onipany'* -fleet, left .Ketchikan 
Sunday morning.

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
S. S. ÇAMOSUN'for Prince Rupert nnd Stewart direct every 

Wednesday

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S. S. VENTURE AND S. S. VADSO every alternate Thursday 

fbr ail Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement points.
For rates and particulars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY
Phone 1025. Agent, 534 Yates Street

ROUTE 
OF THE

FAST MAIL

WIRELESS REPORTS
Nov. 15, R a. m.

F^.int Grr.v.—f'louily; wind S K.; 
thick *«awar<l; 20.80; 40; sx-a smooth.

Cape 1-4**o.—Overcast: calm'; 29.81; 
35; s< a smooth : *p««ke IJcdphin, pa**« «l 
through B«-ym«yur Narrows at midnight, 
southbound.

I’Bchf-na.—Overcast ; wind S. K. ; 
If &4; I"; light sxxell.

K*tovan.—Overcast ; raining; calm; 
29 50; 39; heavy swell; sp«»k«* <'hl«"ago 
Maru at 10 p. m., 350 miles frbm KS»t«‘- 
van; spoke revenge, cut teg Bear at 10.30 
p. in., 110 miles from Kstevan: <’ana«1a 
Maru at 2.30 a. m , pcniltlon at 8 p. m.. 
lat. 50.40 north, long. 134.09 We*t, 330 
mile* from F«i«-v*n v-> •

Trlanghv -<T-»udy; wind 8.W.; 29.01; 
28: sea rough; spoke Prince Rupert at 
midnight m Milbank Suuml, m>rth- 
l»ound.

Ikeda.—Raining; wind S. J>.; 29 50; 
44; »eA moderate.

PrlnCf Rup« rt.—Cloudy : xvlntl east, 
light; 29.57; 22; sea smooth-

D<ad Tree Point.—Overcaat; wind 
east, sea sin<«oth.

After «lls*charging ore at ifo- Tacoma 
smelter the steamer^I^U'uiche ha* 
shifted t«».&-att|e to hum for aii««ther 
trip north.

The French" l«ani«ie Le Piller luis 
rôneh«^h>Tm qina from Seattle to «i>m- 
plcte ii*r eargi.' «>f grain f«»r th«- Vnlted 
Kingdom) She i* itYKier charter to- Bal- 

. ..

Now’s the time 
to go there!

^Thf sun's shining, 
ft J Mowers are

blooming and 
the weather is ideal 
for outdoor life.
Thousands of folks from every 
part of the United States are 
making their annual pilgrim-, 
age to this State of rare winter 
climate.
join them and have a good 
time this winter.
fihe Shasta Limited,
finest train in the West and the 
only through train from Puget 
Sound to San Francisco, leav
ing Seattle at 11:30a.m. and 
Tacoma at 12:50 p.m., carries 
you to San Francisco in less 
than thiity-thïeenoiïît; leave 
here any morning, arrive, in 
the Golden Gate city early the 

.^ÿcxt evening—one night on the 
train.
The O-W. R .At N. has the only 
through tourist car service from 
Puget Sound to California.

0-W.R&N.
[UNI Of The SHASTA LIMIT!*)] 

Seattle Ticket Office,
716 Second Ave.
Phones; Main 933; Ind. 1996.

E. E. Ellis,General Agent

W. D. SKINNER
General Freight and 
Fas venger Agent 
Seattle

■ --------

THE EXITED STATES GOVERNMENT, after severe, per- 
fornmticeM .by all railromls for «10 days, selected the Great 
Northern' Railway the best to carry its mail. This means j>er- 

_ - --feet ion of eifuijmietrt and a fa?rt track. — —t-

On Ye«r Next Trip Why let Take the .
Oriental Limited

Tkrtufh lo CWe*|e Wllheut Chsnge
Brand New Equipment. ^

lA-avrs Seattlp 7,10 p.m. daily. Afrivis (liit-ago 9.10 p.m.

Two Other Fine Trains Daily
FAST MAIL, through to St. Paul without change. Leaves 

Battle 9.00 a.m. Makes all connections. * ,
SOUTHEAST EXPRESS, through to Kansas City; no 

change. Leaves Seattle 10.00 pin. Makes all connections.
ALL trains ELECTRIC LIOIITKD carrying compartment 

ears Standard and Tourist Sleepers# Dining Cars. (Meals a la 
earte),
" LET ARRANOE YOI'R TRIP. Cali on or address

W. R. DALE, General Agent 
Corner Douglas and X'iew Street.

—=■--......... , ---------- . | .  ............. ......................
Victoria, B. C.

4

*

R. II. Arm*trong, manager of the 
Vnlted States Wireless Telegraph Com
pany, ha* renewed contract* xvith the 
Alaska Pa< ker*' Association for ten 
wireless stations In Alaska next year.

• k •
Owing to the large shipments of 

freight TO be Tbft<Te<Y àï" Sea 11 le and Ta
coma, the Pacific Coa.dt steamship

Canadian-.Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Con Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
caig«> to Kastei n Canada and Burope via 
Tehuantepec Hallway,

Next ea.llng 8 8. 8tath«lcne, Nov. 16, 
191Î. I’atmenicer agents for th# Canadian 
Northern HteamHlilps, Lid.. Montreal to 
Bristol: the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Ameiiran Line frotn Nexv York to Olaa- 
gow. Southampton, Hamburg and other 
Bejropeaii points;- also through bookings 
vta Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WORSNOF. General Man
ager, Ml Hasting* St., Vancouver; H. A. 
THKEN. Agent. 634 Vie# SL Phone

kx

Southern 
California

Limatlllu, Capt. Zeh, did not leave port 
thl* morning according to her scheduh1, 
but will said to-morrow morning at •

San Francisco

Leaving Victoria. 8 a. m., every Wp4- 
n«-*«lay, 8tr. QUEEN or CITY OF 
PVRBIjA, and 10 a. m., every Friday, 
from Henitle. 8tr. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Nov. Il, 2X, 
S. 8. CURASAO leaves Seattle 9 p. m.

Ocean jmm1 rail tickets to New York and 
a^^ther cities via San Francisco 
■hi'HIT AND TICKET OFFICES-

IlKT A CO . LTD, "Agents.
1 . SOLLY, Paseengt-r Ag- iiL 

121 “

4
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Store Closed 
All Day 

Thursday 
Sale Starts 

Friday Morning
STARTING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, AT 9 A. M.

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED

Store Closed
All fifty___

Thursday 
Sale Starts 

Friday Morning

WILL HOLD A

TRUE ECONOMY
OF CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHINGS, ETC.

AN OVERCOAT OF THE STYLE 

AND COLOR YOU WANT, AND 

YET SAVE MONEY

JUST THINK OF IT POSITIVELY NO BETTER SUITS
i ■ r

PRODUCED IN CANADA THAN 

OURS, AND YET THEY ARE 

MARKED AT SALE PRICES

We say True Economy because at this Sale you do not sacrifice 
either Style. Color, Fit or Quality, but make your purchases from 
ONE OF THE VERY BEST STOCKS OF MEN’S WEAR IN VIC
TORIA and some of the finest merchandise produced for Fall and 
Winter 1911-12. Go where you will, you cannot buyibetter Cloth

ing or Furnishings than this store sells V

son sea-
the

Our reason for holding this sale is that we are overstocked in some lines,due to the fact that we took over the business right in theJDidst of the buying s 
of Fall and Winter goods. Mr. Williams’ unfortunate accident and absence from business just at that time caused us to unknowingly duplicate many of 

lines of merchandise that had already been purchased. ; /
Although the business done the past few months has exceeded our highest expectations and enables us to look forward most optimistically into the « future, 4 

vet We are detérmined to carry none of this surplus stock over the present sea son and therefore we offer you the entire stock right in the heart of the season at 
most decided reductions for perfectly new goods. "•1-

n

new

A Partial List of Men9* Furnishings
MEN’S SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS

Very much reduced in price. These are all 
goods and pretty/pat teins.
Regular $1.25 aind $1.50, True Economy Sale Price, 95C 
Regular $1.50 to $2. Truc Econome Sale Price.. $1.35 

PYJAMAS
In Flannelette and Mercerized Materials.

Regular $2.00, True Economy Sale Price........ ««..$1.65
I£egulaiy$2.50, True Economy Sfile Price.............. $1.95

All other qualities reduced 10 per rent.
......... -/..■ , -v MEN’S SOCKS ; . ‘ '

\\ e have several hundred dozen more Socks than 
we/need and in order to turn them over quickly we 'are 
going to offer you big inducements.

BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS 
Regular 25c, True Economy Sale Price, (i for. . $1.00
Regular 35c, TrueriOcnnomy Sale Price, 4 for........$I.(MI
Regular 50c, True Economy Sale Price, 3 fur..,. $1.00 
Regular. 25c Heavy (Trey ’Socks, Truc1 Econome' Sale 

Price, 5 for .........................  $1.00
Plain and Eancv Wool Cashmere Socks in colors.

—-Regular title. TrHc'Eeohomv'Sale Price, 3 for..
• SWEATER COATS 
No finer stock in town. 

Regular $2.50, True Economy Sale. Price.....
Regular $3.50, True Economy Sale Price........

* 1 Teu per cent off all other qualities.
t

$1.00

$1.95
$3.95

CONVERTIBLE COLLAR OVERCOATS
Made like above illustration, with dressy lapels' for 

fine days, then by the rolling of the collar ifaffords you 
the maximum of protection on stormy days.
Regular $10.00, True Economy Sale Price ...... $7.95
Regular $12.00, True Economy Sale Price............. $9.95
Regular $13.50, True Economy Sale Price........... $11,45
Regular $15.00, True Economy Sale Price...........$13.45
Regular-$18.00, True Economy Sale Price......  $14.95
Regular $20.00, True Economy Sale Price........... $16.45
Regular $22.00, True Economy Sale Price........... $18.45
Regular $25.00, True Economy Sale-Price..........$31.45
Regular $28.00, True Econoim-Kiile Price........... $33.95
Regular $30.00, True Economy Sale Price........... $34.95
Regular $35. $40. True Economy Sale Price $29.45 

LIGHTER WEIGHT OVERCOATS
Regular $12.00, True Economy Sale Price..........  $9.95
Regular $13.50, True Economy Sale Price.... $11.45
Regular $15,440, True Economy Sale Price. . $13.45
Regular $18440. True Economy Sale Price........... $14.45
Regular $20, $22, "True Economy Sale Price.... $16.45 
Regular $25.00, True Economy Sale Price...~. $19.85 

UNDERWEAR
A number of Odd Shirts and Drawers 

Regular ise ami $1.00, Sale Price ,.... ,.. . . 50#
Regular $1.50, Sale Price ..... ,,•!„• .. .75#
Regular $2 and $2 50, Sple Price--------...... $1.35
Ten per cent off nil other Underwear, Penman, Stan

fields. Wolscy, Viking.

COMBINATION OVERCOAT AND WEATHER 
PROOF COATS

These Ci kits do not contain Rubber, but are made 
rainproof by a special chemical process. Note the prices 
of these:
Regular $10.00, True Economy Sale Price.............. $7.45
Regular $.12.00, True Economy Sale Price........ .. $9.85
Regular $15, $18, True Economy Sale Price. . . $13.45
Regular $20.00, True Economy Sale Price.......... $15.95
Regular $25.0(4 Toga. True Economy Sale Price, $19.85
Regular $28.00, True Economy Sale Price........... $33.45
Regular $30.00, True Economy Sale Price........... $35.95
Regular $20.00 Wool (lahardcncs. True Econome Sale 

Price ....................... -Ï./L................ ............. . $16.95
A number of Overcoats left over from Mr. Williams' 

stock. Some of them in Convertible Collar style, marked 
at about half price.

MEN’S EXTRA TROUSERS
Regular $1.75 and $2, True Economy Sale Price. $1.45
Regular $2.50, True Economy Sale Price..................$3.10
Regular $3.00, True Economy Sale Price.. .. $3,45
Regular $3.50, True Economy Sale- Price................$3.95
Regular $4.00, True Economy Sale Price............... $3.45
Regular $5 and $5.50, True Economy Sale Price,.$4.45 
Regular $0 and $0.50. True Economy Sale Price. $5,45
MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS at True Economy Sale 

Prices •
Space does not permit us to mention a complete range of prices. Suffice it to say that everything is included in this sale, 
PEABODY’S CELEBRATED OVERALLS, THE BEST MADE, Regular $1.25, True Economy Sale Price............

REMEMBER that this is 
a sale of one of the finest 

stocks in Victoria

Original Prices and Sale Prices Marjced in Plain Figures. You Can See Just What You Save

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED

MEN’S NEW FALL SUITS, FANCY TWEEDS AND 
WORSTEDS All New Goods This Season

Regular $12 and $13.50, True Economy” Sale Price,
at ......................................... ............ .......... $10.95

Regular $15.00, True Economy Sale Price,.... $13.45
Regular $18.00, True Economy Sale Price.......... $14.95
Regular $20 and $22, True Economy Sale Price, $16.95 
Regular $25.00, True Economy Salt* Price. .. $19.85
Regular $30.06, True Economy Sale Price.......... $33.95
Regular $32.50 and $85, True Economy Sale Price,

at ........... ................................. ..........................$37.45
A fewnuits left over from Mr. Williams’ stock mark

ed at half price and lower.
EVENING DRESS SUITS //*--
Made up in the latest style

Regular $30.00, True' Economy Sale Price..........$35.95
MEN’S WORKING GLOVES —

Regular 50c, True Economy Sale Price_________V. .40#
Regular 75e, TrueiKeonomy Sale Price.......................60#
Regular $1.25. True Eediiomy Sale Price......,.9.5#
Regular $1.50, $1.75, True Economy Sale Price.. $1.15 

MEN’S HATS
Your choice from our entire stock. Soft and Stiff .Felt.

Hats
Regular$2.50 and $3. True Economy'Sale Price. $1.95
'•Regular $3.50. True'Economy Sale Price...............$3.75

You’ll find here most any style you want and all sub
ject to these prices,
and all goods not advertised are subject to 10r.' discount

........ ............. ........................................ $1.10

I

1

Ï1

it

SUCCESSORS TO B. WILLIAMS * CO. 614 YATES STREET

If you are in doubt as to 
the savings, examine our | 
windows — they’ll con

vince you.

4
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Heintzman &

SEE q#Hl WINDOW OPPOSITE POST OPFI CE

SIXTY 
YEARS

or.
PIANO • 

BUILDING 
EXPERIENCE 
EMBODIED 

IN
THIS , 

GRAND

COME 
IN 

AND 
TRY 
THIS

A fter all the arguments are over
still remains that Heintzman & Co. Pianos
are the BEST PIANOS made in Canada

This Grand Piano Represents the Highest Art in Piano Building, and the Sole Agents for Vic- 
• toria are

HICKS A LOVICK PIANO CO., LTD.
Opposite Post Office. Get Our Catalogue 109 Government Street

seas capitals. No action, however, has 
jis yet bien-4fthew -along this*-^ine-hy. 
Downing Street. The cousu to-general 
here have JiaturâHy objected to being 
ranked in order of precedence after a 
long list of local slate and municipal 
dignitaries and* up to the present 
have declined to l>e present at annual 
drawingroom. A temporary solution 
of the difficulty, noted above, ..Ja 
due to the courtesy of His Royal 
Highness pending some more adequate 
and permanent ■ arrangement ^etmson- 
and with the proper status of consuls- 
general at capital of a sister na
tion of Empire.

PURGING VOTERS' - 
LIST OF PADDING

TWO THOUSAND NAMES 
STRUCK OFF THE ROLL

Hunyadl" 

Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
Best remedy for

CONSTIPATION

FOREIGNERS CREATE 
STREET DISTURBANCE

Judge Jampman Declines to 
Interfere Witfi)Action of 

Registrar

By the derision of Judge Lampfrinn 
lr. the County Vonrt this morning some 
2.OH0 names on the voters' TTSt f*)V th 
electoral district of Victoria which 
were objet ted to -at the Court of Ho-

W. HkltrwTtlTie struck off Tfv* pro
vincial voters' list.

When the Court of Revision sat some 
days ago' the. long Hat of objections 
was entered on the printed form re
el ulW*d by the statute. Vnder powers 
conferred on him*. as registrar of 
voters. H.tTvey .Combe derided the 
names listed sh«*tiÎ4~bc struck out.

Objection' was taken to the whole
sale striking out of names by t lu* Con
servative party representative, ant! the 
registrar decided to adjourn the «5>urr 
of R«-v1sioh-Hntll an application for a 
décision on the point of the validity of 
the printed form qf objection eouifl be

Bore.. sgiled Tacoma for Sydney, via 
Nanaimo, November 11; Henrik Ibsen, 
sailed Newcastle for San Francisco, 
November 9: Queen Atnelle, arrived 
Sydney, - Australia. November 7; 
Croydon, due San Francisco Novem
ber 20 from Cordhel; to sail from San 
Francisco for Auckland and Sydney 
liée ember 12.

ENGINEERS CHIEF CLERK

BANK CASHIER 
SHOOTS HIMSELF

Stands in Front of Looking 
Glass and Fires Bullet 

Into His Head

WIDER SOURCES OF 
INCOME ARE NEEDED

Tax Commission Heard Per
tinent Suggestions at Duncan 
Yesterday—School Revenue

to dtscharg*.

Santa Rosa. Cal . Noy. William 
ThoMUM* r. assistant cashier of

Si,I,ta Rw bank, committed 
,-tde at hto home here yesterday after 
having written An anonyihoùs letter 
similar to. the .ones received by Mrs 
Hell.- Leppo. before h*«r sjrhlde here two 
.veekx ago. Mrs. Iappo was Hooper * 
first, couijln anil,his sjictd** closely fol
lowing tiers, has aroused Intense excite
ment in this city.

Mrs Lapis* received a series of 
inoriymo'u* letters bef.ore her death, 
and after her suicide an earnest seareh 
was made for the letter writer. The 
name of Mrs. Doris Lincoln. a sales
woman. figured prominently in g«*ssip 
regarding Mrs. Leppo s death and her 
■ mployei recently received an annnym- 
ous leinAE^advisinir him 
her /
' Soon after the bank closed yesterday 
H. R. Leppo, a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
i^eppo. accompanied by William D. 
Reynolds and Frank M. Burris, presi
dent and cashier respectively, of the | 
oank in which Hooper was an assist - 
int cash 1er.for a number of years, con
front- d HoopPT with the letter received 
!iy Einhoru. and accused him -*f hav
ing written It. It was pointed opt to 

dm that the stationery was Id.nttml 
with that used ly the hank and that the 

“ Typewriter with which it hail be« n xvrit- 
• »n had the same , tmructeil*ll< ► as th* 
,»ne Hooper used flooper .-rigorously
denied the iccuàtiloit, but when he 
went home to lunch. his wife sijid last 
night. iieL-Was very much ca$t down, 
and hhe tried in vain to cheer him up

Yesterday afternoon when the hank 
losvd Hooper bought a n« w revolver 

and a box of cartridges^ His wife was 
m»t at home w4u n he arrived. He klss- 

<1 his mtfe, daughter, Port hi ag. d x. 
and s« nt lier t*. her grandmother's 
lion»», with a not*- to h*r mother .

Taking a shaving ghos troiu his room 
he hung It on a fence in the lm* k yard. 
ii>-it a trial shot to teat '>>■ revolver, 

and standing bêfon ih- looking glass.
Utefl a shot im« hls -lMMl aistve the 
•ight t« mple. The bunk director# an- 
•iwuiiced that; Hooi*er‘s account* were 
mkimkI sha n<‘.

belongs to a well-known family 
—here, his fath< r. Wesley Hooper, hav

ing been for many year# president of

RECEIVES TRIBUTE 
FOR HEROIC WORK

Captain of Tatoosh, Which 
Rescued Washington, is 
Commended by Inspectais

In linn,with ,TT, policy fr.„ucn,ly “CSTSS

advanced in the House and out of It Tat oo#7r. which salved the et cam 
by Liberals. Iba4—the municipalities | Washington wh- n she had
should have a "larger share of the rev- all but gone on Peacock Spit. Monda,'.

received a tribute f<enue from the """provincial exchequer 
and that they shmild he put in a posi
tion to augment their own revenues, 

itnesses Iwfore the tax commission 
at Human yesterday urge»l that the 
revenue tax should l>e handed oxer 
to th«* municipalities for school pur
poses without reducing the present 
government contributions, anil that a 
tax of one cent an acre should he. 
placed on all lands in the provint*!* 
privately owned to form a fund for 
education, while one witness said the 
poll tax should Ih- abolished.
NJV. H. Hayward. M. P. P. deputy 
speaker of the legislature, was the 
chief witness heard by the commls-i 
sioners. After reading and presenting 
a letter from a J Iwveratity, Met- 
chostn. requesting „that incomes de
rived from investments In the VnRed 
Kingdom and elsewhere outside the 
province should he exempt fr--m taxa
tion. he went on to speak of the re
lations between th" municipalities •«nd 
hf<g«*' ernment lie state-1 t ut n**ar- 
v every municipality in the pr.voice 
was running tip to the limit of It * in
come. and he contended that th«-> ha.1 
a right to share in th*- great income 
th< province derived from Jh»1 taxation 
of its natural resources. They had 
claim for better terms from the prov 
ln.ee. Unorganized districts fared l>et 
ter than the municipalities and thu 
a premium was pint » ,1 on remaining 
in • th*- ' unorganized slat**. l:--aling 
with • the roads he pointed out that 
while the government- dertxed a rev
enue from motor ^chicle* notv 
^■int to -the municipalities 
th«- use if roads l»y motors l'Utt’" nt - 
j-esv*ry much more r.epair xvnrk on 
them Asking for more revenuec-fm* 
-cbool P'lrj ■ * « Mr. Hayward suggest- 

thi.t the poll tax, or rcvenue'MV.
should be turned over to the n ,,rV«"h 
palitl* s for that purpose statid
that the original intention of that tax 

as to provlth n fund for. educational

-grhnoi Trustee Seymour Grwh "as 
------- T' f the shtilTtlon of the rnh

T a tax of

&

his act
accortlcd to a s* a * a plain.

To-day E. S EdwaM- a nil G 
F. Fuller, th. local Vnit.il States in
spectors' mailed Captain Bailey the 
folio vlng.

• We not. by th. pr s- di^^lche* 
the account of your masterly nnd 
heroic work in tin *rc«H*ue of th«- pns- 
senger# ind crew *»f —the steam 
schooner Washington, as well as the 
salving of the vessel Itself

"It is with a gr*AiU-deal of pl.-asure 
and pride that this board takes the 
opportunity -of c«»mro« h*Ung—vuu—an-1 
your brave crew foj your gallant 
work in the rescue of human Ilf» .'

CONSULS-GENERAL 
AT DRAWING

btalmyl from a Judge.
In the County Court chambers this 

morning tin matter came before Jndf? 
Lampman. wi’h M. B. Jackwon appear
ing f..r iii. LWeül party organiser, 
and W. C. Moresby. Kpresenting the 
rganlaer of the Conservative iwtrty. 

tils Honor said _UiflL_thf printed form 
was legal According to the statute and 
that he would* therefore not Interfere 
wltlr the registrar’s decision. His, 
Honor, however, remarked that I He art 
was loose lu that particular and 
might have beon more cRutiousIy 
framed.

The registr.tr sàld. after the court 
adjourned, that In . tha fuFiïre .R* kit! 
insist upon « very objection in iiyg ylgu- 
e*l by the party organlater as the oh-' 
Jcctor or by th«* object«ir. if he should 
lu other than'th«- party official.

Th.- names ,,bj*« t« d toon the list are 
prthrtpally thorn • f i- i -"ii- Alleged to 
bè vider# living in hotels, a majority 
uf them in the J.»irn**»n street hotels. 
Tin s.-, a. cording to Mr Moresby, are 
men xvho are now In* th.' country en- 
gag, d in logging and In other forma of 
occupa lion and c.mfiun appear bf-for»- 
the Court of Revision b.*«*attse n*»tl«x» 
of the" obji ctlon cannot be seen by

The Liberal party has malntaln«‘d‘ 
f«H* a long time that the lists have 
been padded with names of- men who 
«!«< n«»t exist and their addresses given 
as down town hotels. A complete purg
ing of the list of lln-se supposed voters 
is1 the result of the action of the idh- 
cntl party in entering the objections 
before"'«the-.registrar! Mr. Ja«ks«*n was 
nor.galled ut>on to argue the1 p*»int a* 
His Honor decided the matTCT after 
hearing Mr. Moresby^ for the ^*appll-

KKIrtCi »'B MARINE NEWS

New Steamer Kilauea Chartered by 
Jlâtx'in Naxlgation Co.— British 

Yeoman in." . /

The above to a photograph of Wil
liam T. Stutchbui-y, the' chief clerk 
of the city engineering department of 
the city of Victoria, who was appoint
ed at the meeting, of the council VlasV 
Friday -and who assumed his > duties 
to-day. Mr. titutchbury ‘ is a man of 
large experience, having occupied sev
eral responsible positions entailing the 
supt-n islon of a large number of me», 
and much is hoped from his services In 

-fttte'Tswrganizing d the engineering de
partment. which, it is generally ad
mitted, has A*een in nmvli" lied of thv 
san.c f«»r koine time pasi.

Five Men Fined and Two Are 
Remanded for Fighting in 

Public Places

The arrival of the wet xveather has 
driven into the Hty several score of 
foreigners from the construction camps 
In the vicinity of Victoria, and there 
has ensued an Increase in the number 
of assault and fighting cases before the 
police court, as the result of the new 
arrivals mixing things with one an
other in their time of Idleness.

Johnson street hotels are at present 
crowded with these laborers and 
scarcely a day pass** but xvhat then- 
are members of the foreign colony be
fore the police magistrate on charges 
that arise from quarrels oh the street.

This moriling live men were present
ed and each lined <10 with the option of 
going to Jail for fourteen days. As the 
men have Just come In to the city and 
haA'e money the lines were in four of 
the five cases paid. There were also 
two foreigners against xvhom chargea 
of fighting in a public place are pend- 

‘1hg?"ahd they will be tried to-rtimrww 
Excitable foreigners prepared to con

duct art open street fight were on 
Itouglas* street last night In a crthvd. 
Running from a shjoon they assembled 
in the street and were in the com
mencement of hostUitleii when the chief 
of polio,., who w5a pUiiBI "II his \< a \ 
home, rushed into the fray ami scat
tered the combatant# right anil left- !

George Mhg.eta and J. W. Noble, who 
said they are employed on city con
struction work, admitted a street fight 
ami were lined. Two men named Kirk 
and taw-abb fought on Johnson" .itFCtt 
yesterday inornTng and fell through a 
plate glass wlndoxv during the fray. 
Covered with mud and blood they were 
taken to the. police station^ and this 
morning nn«*d: >

A youth named 'Gregory committed 
an assault on a P. IV eonsta2»le-4a#V -
night, striking him with his fist He 
was fined with the option of imprison
ment. A Swede, named Ole Johnston, 
and a Russian named Lereau, charged 
with fighting In a public place, were re
manded for an amendment to be made 
to the charge. They were alloxvpd ball.

Noble, tho city, employee. 'NWçi^ 
yawnexl aloud In the court to the an 
hrtjranc* of Acting Magistrate Prior, 
who to on the bench In the absence of 
Magistrate Jay, and was taken on the 
magistrate's order into the Jail to sleep 
until his case was called.

Jim and Thing, who are alleged to 
have l»een gambling in Chinatown last

This it* the smallest- wateh 
made in America.

We have it in fifteen anil 
seventeen jewel grades. "Solid 
14ct. gold caaea.

■ Let- us show you the 17- 
jewel watch in handsomely
engraved case. ....__ _

The "LADY ELGIN”’ is 
the ucuteat chatelaine watch 
a ladv call have.

Redfern & Son
BAYWARD BUILDING, 

■mMa'. IXMiglaa 8U",vt;t. Victoria.

FIRE ON FREIGHTER 
CAUSED BÏ ACID

Vessel in Danger oLDestruc- 
tion While oh Voyage From - 

San Francisco

BASEBALL MANAGER ACTIVE.

Doing Publicity Work For Vancouver 
Island I Hiring Trip# in Search

of Men.

A Inlwdonary campaign is being 
conducted by L. A. Watt* let. ma nag'

tile. Wash.. Nov. 15.-rFighting to 
their ship from Hr.* and them-- 

HfclvesXtgom acid burns. Capt. Knud- 
son and*ihe crew of the steam freight
er Wasp put In a busy hour |on their 
second dg/ out from San Francisco, 
bound for Puget S«mnd, when two t.ar- 
Ik.vs of a shipment of sulphuric acid, 

night, were remanded until to-morrow, j„n deck, were broken by accl- 
In the ai»#en«'e of C. t^. Harrison, city | jetting Are to the w-ooden cas. s

prosocqtor» who left on his honeymoon i llL «ha (rtoss carboys were pack-
for I a** Angeles "fast nl^t, the'pruse- Holing in t he Üea, k|gfMJÙF W'T . 
cutions were conducted by R. C. Lowe. | htf>avy northweaUrn wind', the Wasp

was In danger of destrucUpn by fir*.
TESTING SALT WATER SYSTEM.

Chief Davis Holds Private Test To
day and 4 ifflcial Tryout To-morrow

Afternoon.

This afternoon Fire Chief Davie held 
a test of the salt water hydrant system

of the Victoria Baseball Club, during]for the purpose of tr\ Ing out the mains 
hto tour th! "Ugh mv-Untied IlitMl in :mtl apparatus N«. iatl«»Hffl| " 
conneetton with the clubs affairs, ami Khen of the test which Was Intended

. . f ..... t w. ilBaill ' . 1 . *» .. ..all... ,.n, t.... Th.-, hriffu.l..the arrangements for next *• as.»n 
From time to time th« secretary <»f 
the Vancouver Island Development 
League hears from him. asking for 
literature to be sent t«. different ad- 
dr* ss« s. and another 1* tt,T cam*- >**s- 
t, rdax asking for fnforma£hm to 1„ 
forwarded to rcslilents In New Y ork, 
Cleveland, and Tarry town. New Jer- 
s* y. The next point xvlo r.* Victoria's 
manager 'is bound; San Antonio, will 
take him into another totally different 
part of the continent There he will 
do effective work for the city and 
Vancouver Island A few inquiries 
have be.-n . received front Ontario 
point* as on previous «lays* but gen
erally speaking the league s mail has 
been light in the past week.

PERSONAL.

Kan Francisco. N<>v. 15.- 
Island Si,am Navigation

The Inter
company'#

j a. Burnett, of Ottawa, has arrived 
{at the King Edward hotel.

Special Audience Arranee to 
Overcome Difficulty at 

Ottawa

R. G. <T»i#holm, of Halifax; N K., 
a guest at the King Edward hotel.

Magistrate George Jay b*lt y< 
f«*r « »ttax\a on a business trip, 
be away several weeks

He will

consul#-gr n* ral 
the annual y leer 
connection xxitlh. the

jnexv steamer Kilauea. which is now- 
underKoin:: tMal speed Inspection here 
with President K* nnedy. Captain Free- 
mau and the. L’uinn Iron - Works repre
sentative# ,»n hoard, has been charter
ed by the 'Matson Navigation Company 
to carry a load of merchandise on her 
maVb n voyage to Honolulu. _ The 
Kilatiea has a'capacity foiwibout 1.000 ^r. j \|, H,,llins. "Del Monte." -645
t«*ns nt cargo. WorK #tr*-et. will not receive again, un

It is\eported that ship Manga Rex». t|1 th. third Wednesday of January,
1911.

In* of a private nature. Th* brigade 
turned out in the early afternoon to 
the accompaniment ,*f the syren and 
made straight for Wharf street, which 
Mad been «ejected for thé purpose of 
the test* in view of the impossibility 
*,f holding it else where within the pre
cincts «if the City w itfeeut w orking 
some damage to premises from the 
flow of water. The hoses were turn**! 
loose on the water In order to pre
serve the business houses on the street 
from being <lr< n* lied. ■ ___-

To-morrow afternoon Chief Davis 
Intends to hold hi* official test, and 
the delegates to the H. C. municipali
ties convention which Is holding ses
sions in the city hall will be Invited 
to witness the turnout. Wharf street 
x^ui again' he the seene of action.

The steamship St. Helens, which dur
ing the summer w»** <iperate«l between 
Seattle nnd far north ports, ha* re
turned lo the Portiand-Kan Francisco 
route -for the winter.

for the water mixing with the acid 
generated intense heat, and It was only 
by rolling the entire shipment of arid 
overboard that disaster was averted.

Th** Wasp, one of the Charles Nel
son liners, running <»n regular sched
ule between Ban Francisco and Pvgct 
Sound, left the southern port last 
Wednesday, encountering bad weath* r 
all the way. and the blow lasted <*v* r 
the entire voyage She elit*-te4 Grf 
► trail "t! Sun-1.i v.

OTTAWA N(»MINATI<>N

Ottawa, Nov 15.—The Liberals • f 
Ottawa East have nominated Lou Is I 
Keh«»e. I*arr1ster. to * **nt**st the s« at f**r 
the « *ntarlo legislature l> J M« l***u- 
gall, 11. I* P., n-tire* front the p**litical 
tield.

Th. Blue Funnel liner Titan sail. «1 
from Liverpool for Seattle on Novem
ber 11. - .

Read J. N. Harvey's True Economy 
Sale Ad. Page 9. *

Six gypsy women and a girl were ar
rested in Columbus. I ltd., for telling for- 
tunes lii lîif inwt In ttTP rmirf room 
on»* of the women prayed fervently, with 
h hands above ,er, while the others 
knelt in a suppliant attitude. Of course 
no judge could resist tlte dramatic rhsv-
H. l^r of their appeal. They left ttie .....*
room happy.

-.-nt . _______ * oe^*t?ent an acre nr air lami-gr.i*mi

BOY F< d'N l) DE A D.

Htllev.l in Have Bl-. ii. Run Dbwu By 
— An,', i.m! (rfft Without M.irteel 

, A,i-lnteniie.

N..W York. Nov. 1E.-B.,*ln* . nlhuri- 
a»l« humdllt lhr.iUi.-h th» »"
.i„i m ,.r ih.- — ii - .h. -m their way Rom* 
from lilt- t*aeh t'rtwa au.l Tomuw Mu 
loney hour, here late lo.-i uutbt 
y mil boy aeated m

in favor

Is to h. r.u. rl with n (fowerful mu *-n- 
ir.—Th. "1— in.- that will ,nul h.-r ih m.YkiUK h.r

tlie < apital -Xcnin Vnyagds T^vo Cmwley strong gasoline 
gal drawing ropm In , ugin«i_iL*wlts xx ill he -used t*> de- 

... v.mii. v.i..» » ,v,k .... -p. hit ri i " •* “
; ,V* I liapient will thO « nr i-« «.bviattd. t m*ke 
a thuugn lThr#lUgh the intimation «•< Hi* Royal if the

.Highn« s*. th»* Duke "f C, iinaught and will l»<* installed
of Premier Borden «qu-f. iii_I rtu:ugr.ithut1 The Americanr- l'hîxvaliar\ K K. Co.. 
Is tv be gtveri thi* »enr to the consul»- -which ha* .placed on onh-r for five new 
g, n< r.a1 Prior t*> the pre*« laaUons ! « argo h«f»ts f«*r s*-rvlv> through the 
in th** ,Senate' Chamber Saturday Panama canal, ha* decided that th** 
night fth*- consulw-g. n* ral and litelr \ ♦ >*eF built for burning *d «*11
xvlves am"l daughters will b. pres, nted as fue|. \*

th, ir Royal - Highn* ssé» nt a special ! The^ British tiarque British Yeoman 
audience in the speaker's chamber, arrived Sunday night. *7 days from 
Thu* they will precede «x« n »h* 
cabinet minist. rs In order of formal 
pres* ntatbin. Vnlted Stal.'s Cot sul- 
General J G Foster, xvho hold^ senior

a pile of bullfling j this 
,uat<Tlal1 b»,1di- il.-- eurtk Bomeone hlai 
.Uoutnl to him the warning that 
„,uW freeze to death there, amt when 
h, did not answer a man .limbed on 
- he pile and found the tad death Ilia 
„a,-k was broken, hi» body cruehed and

akull fravtured. The ......... believe
he wu» run down by an automobile 
,nd that the guilty driver propped rhe 
-neenled- form up agutnat the lumber 
-.nti drove ..IT «IlIront f‘ ninth an 
Ui*. aid.

one^cjit 
to form 
l>uted among

ThunTHs A Word, Quaml han 
ed n "iHtter definition of '-Imrrov^- 
yyients” nnd. urg'd that hH lmpmve- 
ni.-nts "f land. n*> matter-nf what no- 
ivre, should be exempt from ♦ ixajton. 
K,*e»klpg of some districts in which 
there aré areas of lan<1 hnt rl* 
acilcuUiire ».ot earn ing eonsUKrable 
timber. Mr W*">d said U was In the
inter«-st of the commnhltv not to cut 

is it conserved the rainfall. The 
had. therefore, been adopted by 

local ass* ss«*rs. in ordervt«) avoid put
ting such u burden on the land that 
the ..«lier» would he driven th realize 
..,,„n the timber, "f treating If 
lure land and r- «..riling the grkdtlF -f 
a , ,-rtalp numla-r »f attle or Sheep ->► 
ermlvlilent to Ihtprova-ment» Mr. Wood 
thought th.- taw al.oi.1d .l(i*r-tb»de to 
HzgalUe this. -

Th* ^e* XTer# #11 the vvitn -s* e t*> 1 
rommlsâlon. idjutrn*'*

onsular rank at the capital being the
n sctrdStirfnmt trt-h# ffr*t tiy by* formaRy pr»rs»-nti*d of i charter to the Amcri,*an-Hawaiian linn,
t.ng the districts. th* thousand or so xVh*. will mak* arrived .Monday from Kalina Cru/ xvtth

O.I,m«i the

i nboiit 150 horse-iKiwer. and. 
t Is safJ-faet,jr> the -.«iglne

vallat) K

thro 
*ehh**l i 
Or hurnl

da
for J. A
ter th^J

Newcastle. Aus., with coal 
Brown. She is under etiart* 
Moore * Co. to. l<m*l lumber 
Sound for Sydney, at .35s. :

Th*- steamer Melville Dollar.

their bow b. for* th* ir Royal High-

Thv plan oi having .« “pecml âudt-
♦ nce for th<<'çonsul-geh* rnl •' 
porary way out of the annually r* 
furring difficulty of dealing with the 
Colonial office r«*gulnti"n whlvh has 
siv fgç provente«l any official status as 
representative* of foreign p«Vwers be
ing accor«led to consuls-geh*»ral ’ at 
overstiis capitals Th* gr«-xvlng im
porta nc* of their positions at OtUixvu 
nn*l the fact that during the past few 
yoara they have in sex . rnl Instances
* xerclsed practleally ambassadorial
functions, has been recognized by the 
g«i\, i nm^nt her.1 an«l nt th. Imperial 
Conference ' last summer Sir WUfrid 
laurier up th
amending the .Colonial • »ffi« » r* g u la
iton- so as to alloxv of official recog
nition being, jtlven th** -c.-nsui»-general 
at c* r« monial functions in th

Mrs. L L —UU^ <'arl»erry
.Gardens, will- recetv« on Friday, and 

hat #!»e, «1 th,* big vessel can |ht. third Friday in ev* r> rponth there - 
ith aboajt 150 h«*r*« -î*oxver. {1hd.| aftvr • '

# • • 1 "
Major Rattan, ofJKnd. rby, and <*vun- 

cllb*r 11. K Blanchard. h#ve arrived at 
th*1 Westh«,lm* hotel f«*r the me, ting of 
the iv c. Vnlon *if Municipalities here.

jas s. M* Murrhn. "f Mt. Totml*-1. has 
returned home alter a stay of mor# 
than thn-e months in - Baskatcheivar*. 
lie says that when he left there the 
thermometer stood 30 beloxv. v

AMERICANS IN DANGER.

Federal Tro«»p* Withdrawn Frmn Tor- 
reun ,Strikers Are In Vgly Mood.

El Pas.», Tex., Nov. 15. The wit 
dravval **f xi>0 fedeVal troops fr<*m T*»r- 
re,»n. Mr*., leaves Amerleans there In 
great ganger, according to/ff telegram 
received from Torreon to-day by a lo
cal hUHtiWs man. The thousands of 
striker# th^re an- declared to be x io 
lently an,tl-A»»erh on in sentiment.

It was at Torreon that the massacre 
of Chinese occurred, during • the re
bellion against President Diaz

One. of the grmx antes among the 
more Ignorant of the peons was that 
nearly all the executive position* in 
Mexico xvere held lj>* Americans .Many 
of the tx*ons bel lex e«l that with the 
new regime in the eltV of "Mexico, 
Americans would be driven <»ut and 
their high-salaried positional given to 
Mexicans. This' is one of the disap
pointments xvhlch a<1*1* to the ugly 
temper **f the striking miners aKTor
reon. \

N.-d York freight

BANK LINERS" POSITIONS.

Position of vessels' In the ffeet of 
steamships operated by Frank Water- 
house A Cn„ l*etxxeen Puget S«*uhil. 
tii. , »i i,nt nmi Australia, are ifaovn
in the list which f.dloxx s:

Oriental service Hercules, sail, d 
from Iloilo, for San 'Francisco, via 
Mojl, November 7; Kumeric. at Be
attie; Lucerlc, sailed Yokohama for 
Pacific Coast. November. 8: Orterlc, 
sailed Mtijl f«>r Hongkong. November 
4; Kllverbirch. left-C<»ronel f«^r Brem
erton. October .9; Strathlyon. arrlxxl 
Shanghai November «j Buyeric. sailed 
Vlct*>ria f«.r Yokohama. November 11: 
Rlgja, arrived Moji Noyemtuer 10

Australian serVlte-^Belle of Hcot- 
land. to sail from Ban Francisco f<»r 
Australia. December 50: Christian

Get In the Game
GET IN TO WIN

There are many firms j»eggmg away, kicking 
up n little litmt oecHH|ionally by n bit of spasmodie 
advertising getting more business then going 
baek to the same old gait, anti wondering why * 
progressive neighbor gets the trade.

Almost anything on. <*arth is i*osaible if gone 
after in the right way.

If you feel you eoukt ho niore buxinees. get in 
the game with proper equipment; set the pace. 
The advertising media is the essential.

The Times is j true vehicle of publicity. It" 
holds the eonfl^Phee of it* subsérihers.

It rem'liea the people who have money to- 
spend, the ytople whom you have to look to, Mr. 
Advertisy7 for the maintenance and growth of 
your bupness.

IfAou're in the game to win, you need The 
Tim#' assistance^

THE TIMES
Cor. Fort and Broad Sts., Victoria

/
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City
Water Main to be

Park
on Quamichan Ave. Pipes Already on the Ground

-Illustration showing (^namicliim street, where the water mam is to be laid.
You have two years and a half to pay for a lot in Richmond Park. Long before that time 

Richmond Park will be a built-up residential district with all modern improvements. It stands to 
reason that with such rapid- development values must increase with wonderful rapidity. Improve
ments already being done have been sufficient to enhance values and it is certain that prices cannot 
remain .is at present. On comparison.it will be found that the present prices of these lots are as low 
or lower than many outside properties. This is proof of the good value offered in these lots. Get a 
complete price list soon. ■

This means that another improvement has teen added to Richmond Park. Improvements are com
ing quickly. Up to the present streets have been graded. Sewers are on three streets and now water is 
to be laid on Quamichan avenue.

In addition to this a good class of homes is already under construction under the restriction of from 
$2,000 to $4,000. This in itself will be a big factor in the future development of Richmond Park. The 
foundation of a good residential district is already laid and Richmond Park is becoming "what nature 
originally intended it should "A PLACE OF BEAUTIFUL HOMES.”

x You have a wide choice of lots in Richmond Park. Some of the lots are beautifully wooded while 
others are entirely cleared. You will be able to find the lots you woqld like amongst them.

It will be to your advantage tb tike a trip out to see Richmoiid Pafk and see the many improve
ments which are taking place. We would be pleased to show yo& over^he property at any time. Make 
your appointment now. „

Richmond Park is Victoria* Best Resi
dential Subdivision

PRICES FROM $750
Quarter Cash, 6,12,18, 24

Ar id 30 months
-4-,

Compare these prices, bearing in mind that these lots are inside the city limits, close to a good caV" 
li»e. Improvements are coming quick. The time to buy is now.

IslancHnvestment Company, Limited
Sayward Block Telephone 1494

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company

rniXDL'W- VXD SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

TAX EXEMPTION.

I

To. the Editor: It L» a principle of 
(llwti ibutv Justice ' and a rule of fair 
dealing that a tax should bear equally 
and evenly on*aH: that no individual or 
class of Individuals should have to pay 
more than another individual or class 
of Individuals In like cffccumstancef*. 
Now, the taxpayers of a community 
may be divided Into "two classes, those 
who gn to.church and tho#,» who do not. 
As citizens both classes pay taxes ac- 
cording'Tb rhélr respective abilities — 
.«t least if the Incidence of the tax ’is 
un It ought to be. Hut besides their 
own tax. paid according to the measure 
of their property valuation, church- 
goers have to pay the tat on their 
church. The fact that they are church
goers thtis entails upon them a double 
t%c-*lhat which t|ny pay in common 
with other citizens upon their own 
property, and that which they pay for 
the church. It remains that efturch- 
guars, by the very fact of their being 
such, have to pay a larg. r tax relative
ly than other citizens. This added tax 
they could escape by simply staying 

. a way f rom_xdi u rv h altogether,
A church la a building net apart for 

the public-worship of God. Men have 
l»oth a right and a duty to offer God 
stikh worship, nor should they he dis
couraged from doing so by making the 
burden of taxation bear more heavily 
upon them as,a class. It Is for out
law givers tfnd Judges, to define what 
constitutes public worshlp of God, and, 
what buildings may claim tax-exemp
tion on that score. As for S-k lalists* 
halls, clubroonîs. and t'tkitynal mo. i.e- 
th s' buddings, thy exisTtor .1 •lift-r
ent purpose. and those wli » freqii' iit 
thrui are dlxidcd Into vhurch-going and 
non-rhurch-golng people. Hut if the 
ebur, hgoers among'thegn,”lx>s 1 des b«iihg 
taxed fop th«-ir private property; And 
fur thJSe halls, or ctubrooms, or sovfe- 

7 lies’; biiiltllrigs, have alftvTO' pay 4 tax 
• *u the chureft, ii •- pfcafn that- thej 1 »--■ 
made to bear a heavier « ivie bur 4*0»

4 Ihtfn their imnri hun'h-going brethren 
As the moral., influence of the 

churches Is*admitted to ba.phdrmous In 
the communities where these, ah* estab
lish- d. thls: moral Influence imtrf needs, 
make for the prevention of crime. But 
an agency that makes for the preven
tion nf crfmé-hr a great gain to a c»m- 
inunlty,- even in a. financial point of 
view . It saves the > xpenses,.Incident to 
Ihi detection and punishment of crime.

n tits » or k
by levying an added" tax on those w ho 
siipjM»rt It, is therefore a fatuous pro
ceeding.

^Voukl it not b«- unwise. Mr. Editor, 
to drive, out of their present holdings 
into byways where land is cheap and 

re jlght’ug. n. m.s W hick, 
own^admission, wield £ enormous in
fluence for good in community? 
That tills' is what wttr happen If ffiey 
are to be taxed in the future as they 
nave been tRJs year Prias sure as that 
tin 1 im w hi ris-- to-morrow 

v ALEX MacD< iN A LI ».
HI ebon of Vb-lnri»

To the Editor:—Kindly give space to 
the following pertaining to ••Hindu’' 
and “Sunder Singh's" presentation of 
the subject:

The point at issue by those who have 
presented the Hindu question has been 
regarding the Hindus here and .those in 
India that would like to come It is" 
"Sunder Singh'.' that has left the point 
at issue It is readily discerned that 
people w ho' cannot live without the 
hypnosis of gorgeous trappings of Ra
jahs. Dukes and Durbars, and all 
things of artificial Imposition, will sell 
their birthrights to those who display 
such allurements. With such people 
moral principle-la what the wearers of 
the gorgeous trappings prescribe for 
the deluded ones. We are glad to 
know that the people In England are 
awakvrrhTK • from the spells fit""Lords 
arçjl Dukes and the idolatry of gorgeous 
displays of autocrats and" religious 
hierarchies When "Sunder Singh" 
appeals to Christian men and women, 
and then proceeds to state that Hindus 
cannot appreciate the Christian re
ligion "or understand the paradoxical 
aethmi of «’hrlstian men and women-, 
he only admits that he does not under
stand the books that he asks me to re
read. When the Hindus understand the
ancient books .of Indian and discern ! highest. _ __
what it Is that keeps them In slavery, j here, there arc nktlve men w ith famtl- 
they will not mistake reglgious Corpor- |1<*a w ho “CftnJibf~gel Work is. do. The

the people. ATT einpires--Th the» pa st 
'have.been built up and sustained by 
might, and it has »>een called ‘.'righte
ousness" by the rulers, whether ll^at 
might h^s t»een in the form of an Ad 
mirai and a quarterdeck, or a General 
with an army at his back, or on the 
Machlavelll principle. Why should we 
give more consideration to the soldiers 
of war than to the soldiers of Indu.» 
try? The industrial soldier furnishes 
the world with all things and risks his 
life on lamVand on sea for the comfort 
and luxuries of all. Most wars are 
caused hy landlords and industrial 
dukes for possession of land and sur
plus products from the industrial and 
peaceful pyo'ple For an up-to-date Il
lustration, obset-ve the wholesale mur
der going on in Tripoli for commercial 
gain only without a murmur of objec
tion from any of the dispensers of jus
tice and flghteousness. !

We have nothing against Hindus, but 
we object to any people depriving us of 
a chance to live In a degree of comfort 
that we have attained by much hard
ship and suffering. Last week t found 
Hindus In Vancouver working ten and 
eleven hours a day fop $J per dgy 
They were living from six to ten In 
»ne room at an average rent of $1 per 

month per individual. The cost of food 
per individual, from their own state
ments. would be $4 per month at the 

In the same city, as well as

at ions for Christianity. They are only 
commercialized institutions that en
slave people under the pretence of 
Christianity like lairds. Dukes and Ra
jahs enslave and hob people under the 
pretence of patriotism 

-In the Fnit'ed States of^AhterlCa sftt 
years ago the. religious corporations 
held more than live billion dollars' 
worth of land, which is rapidly.’increas
ing in value, but they are loudly pr*»- 

< hi lining themselves -to he benefactors 
of'•rhe htrmiTn rare-imd spend lanre 
sums on lawyers "and legislative lobbies* 
to defeat any at-fefnpt to collect taxes 
for their land. The)’ talk much about 
righteousness and justice, praising 
charity and Soup-house promoters, -and 
preach sermons an pm-erty and 
t ^ hqL > m Cal> "Hrnllon

tell the ni Thqt only by removing the 
cause will th • effect cease, they cry 
“heretic ,and ‘blasphemer" and pro
noun <e you a "wicked unlie|lever.,‘

All w ise men of fcngland and India 
have' Informed the people by plain 
statements, as to the cause of people 
losing th- ir birthrights and heyoiiifng 
slaves: Yew. Hindus bave tw*o ej'ès and 
A Tieart,, as most human beings and 
nearly all boings In the .animal king-

ports from California that give, more 
light about the Hindus. ' In Hacra 
mento valley Hindus are working for 
land companies. They have stated 
that they tfre receiving $1.50 per day. 
l’pon investigation it was discovered 
ttufetthey were working for 90e pef 
day, and sheds or tenta to live irv.

In conclusion I wish tu say that those 
w ho sinc erely wish to do justice to 
their fellowtaen will have to awaken 
from their passion of buying and spil
ing land for the purpose of holding 
their brothers up for large profits, and 
Instead help us to drive the profit-mad 
land speculators from our land, for on
ly then can we give our brothers from 
India tt|etr birthright. As It Is now 
our Hindu brothers will be used as 
agents to reduce us first to their level 
and then we will repeat the life of In
dia and become worshippers of our 
masters who walk on diamond-covered 
carpets and laugh at the riiisery of 
the If people*—

The following lines are from the 
English poet, Hhelley

TO ENGLAND'S MEN.

Men of England, wherefore plough.'
F or the lords who lay you low? 
Wherefore weave with toil and rare 
The rk\h robes your tyrants wear?

Wherefore feed, and clothe, and save. 
From the cradle to the grave.
Those ungrateful drbrv'M who mould. 
Drain your sweat -nay, drink your blood?

Hindus an- praised for being good cltl 
zens, and they are rapidly accumulat
ing property, on a wage that the white 
family could not live In comfort on at 
the present high rate of rents and 
food. I have Interviewed many Hin
dus in Victoria and Vancouver. Very 
few knew about the efforts made: of 
getting their families here. "Bunder 
Singh." a well educated Hindu, who Is 
working ostensibly for the Hindus ln'Th *Pod >nu 
conjunction with the other philan
thropists. is wry little known- to the 
Hindus. The Sikhs say he la not one of 
them and does not represent them.
<>ne Sikh sa ici blinder Singh ls-soitie- 
tini. s S.ikji, sometimes Christian, some
times nothing " Sometimes he wears a

Wlierefore; bees of England, forge 
Many a weapon., ehaln and scourge. 
Tliai tluse stiugless drones may spoil 
The forced, prudtiua of your soil?

Have you leisure, comfort, calm? 
Shelter, food, love's gentle balm?
Or.* whaft Is It wv buy so dear 
With y°ur pain and with your fear?

jap, 4Dr,,an- sometimes aJiafc to
v er I.usine ss he is about. Ws lAve re.

dont hav.tv4wt that' is no argymien-t, 
cept for tin» most Irrational Sentimen
talist. The religious corporations that '. 
send missionaries to India are working 
with the Dukes and Landlords to ,gqt 
Hindus to Canada. One.'* minister cflf 
this city, representing a large re
ligious corporation, has devoted muchv 
time t<> the effort, and N going t<> 1 t‘t 
taw a. If# not already gone, to present 
the Hindu question under the cloak oD 
Christianity, ‘ others, will present their 
arguments In the disguise of patriot
ism He licit-.to° - Qll-pant with the • 

rds ^"rlchb'ôiisnessV t|nd ’ “justice " ' 
We know they iropdp tsmt tyrants

e aIm nv« owed t»v ivhlph to en*lav e 1 I

Health
Restores color to' Gray or 

Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops its 
falling out. Is not a dye.

$1 00 Mil 90c el Drag Scares or direr» epee 
of price eed deale* *f aaea. Seed Itte. 

1er saiepl* b«rtle.—Pküe Hoy Specie Usee C^. 
Newark. N. J., U. $. A.

Bay9» larllM SMP le aaegooled 
far Shewpooiag the hair eed keepieg ike Seale
elcea end heellhy. aise fnr red. raagh ehepped 
kaede eed tece. 2Se. el Draggseta.
•1FU8* ALLSUeiTITUTlS

l-*o.'. Sw le an i llt*t ommended by li> 
Cam obeli.

The
anotlicM-. reaps:

wealtli you find, another k.-*-ps: 
Tlit» rob.-.s you vv,«ve, another wi-ars^ 
The arms you forge, another ts^ars.

8ow soefl -but let no tyrant ireap: '
Find wealth- let no impart^ heap:, 
Weave robes -let not the Idle wear; 
Forge arms—In your d.‘ffn< > to bear.
—JOHN NKLfltiN. 

Vic tor U,- LL G.» Nuv. 12 th. 1911.

THE I.IHRARY BY-LAW.

To the Editor: As commissioners of 
the public library of this city for the 
past two years, w.* Mh ill be glad If you 
will |>ermIt-Us to say a few words In 
explanation of the library by-law to hé 
voted on by the ratepayers on Novem
ber 17th next. v

When the library was erected It was 
11 pula ted that the minimum sum of 

$."•,000 should be expended nnnUUWy on
• mointenaTh • library in--law i" " to. Its moist ImportanY'misslon. It

shdvid promimni and beeiBctni
factor In tlv life c*T I he community.

exitenses, or for the purchase of >iew 
books, periodh uls. etc. That being the 
case, it Is scarcely necessary to state 
.that it will be quite Impossible for us- 
to meet the requirement»} of the n iuling 
public If we are to be limited1 to such 
an absurdly small appropriation.

The proposed by-law Is intended to 
give the city more latitude financially 
with respect to the public library. , It 
provides shortly that:

(a) It shall bo lawful to expend the 
sum of.,$10,000 In 1911 for this purpose, 
and

(b) That It shall be lawful for the 
council, by-resolution from time to, 
time, to expend a sum not exceeding

In any one year as may. be 
heceSsary for the purpose of maintain
ing the library. •

The following figures "Us to the ex
penditure t#n public libraries in some of 
our neighIsirlng cities speak for them-.

Vancouver, library appropria
tion for 1911 (regular ordin
ary expenditure) .........................$-l.:'$9 SO

^c-attle, ditto ...................... l;M).r,96 00
T.i< •>m;i, ditto ..................................  33.000 00

With the limited means at their dis
posal the commissioners have at least 
done their best to place the library on 
a better footing. One of the most Im
portant moves In that direction was 
the appointment of a trained assistant, 
who Is thoroughly conversant with 
scientific methods of classification. In
dexing, cataloguing, and the general 
management of a public library. These» 
methods have been successfully lntH5- 
duved, but, unfortunately, owing to the 
defeat of the library by-law earllejui»- 
the year, the commissioners have been 
unable to purchase nufeh needed vol
umes, with the result that the officers 
of the library have not been In a posi
tion to meet the Just demands of the 
public. >Vith an increased appropria
tion it will be pi>sslble to maintain a 
i»mper and well-ha lanced collection In 
ail branches of literature.
"As recommended in the commlsslon- 

vrs' annual report for 1910, It la pro- | 
posed to establish a « hlldren's. room 
which.Ta a ïeatüre of-nll ipodérn puTiïlv'j 
libra ries. This will not entpiT a • very j 
considerable expense, but in charge ùf j 

11 cx|terltnceil children's librarian 
such a room will undoubtedly prove a 
valuable adjunct to the Institution. '

In conclusion we w ish to say that, If ; 
llie ratepayers will duly weigh the I 
ahovir facts, wv believe that the'x w 111 j 
vote for the by-law, for .It caauait lie j 
dviih <1 tiiap it7 is . high Uii^- that the j 
public KLr.uy should be established 
upon a»; <<1111(1 basis lend p.rojj^rly equip-j

A CHANGE.

To the >Mttor:—About seven years 
ago. Victoria bade fair to hold her own 
In stagnation and. dry rot. and con
tinue,! in the condition whilst a por
tion of her press flattered the blushing 
young thing with much too fulsome 
praise.' and- peri>etually addressed her 
as "Victoria the Beautiful,” a sentence 
rvadeps became so wear>' of," it was 
finally laughed Into oblivion, • 1 am 
pleased to say. What a contrast we 
find now in and "around a city we can 
truthfully call "Victoria thf Reuiitl- 
ful." Rough t'ralls (in many places over 
primeval irand), pri.iiti, in rock» and 
m«mster tree stumps, have now given 
way to scientifically constructedroads 
se<-ond to nope In the world. Who la 
behind all thTs masterly Improvement 
of the year 1911? As you run you can 
read the legend on scores of barri
cades: "Closed by order of the city 
engineer." Mind triumphant-over mat
ter Is practlcajly exemplified behind 
thos*» barri, ades. when thousands of 
•ontented men are working out the 
constructive creations of a scientific 
Intellect' and practically contradicting 
the obstructionist who'failed to prove 
any charge made against hiti\l.,fave 
that he was "a gentleman." This ac
cusation. It must bo admltt«»d, Mr. 
Angus Smith was unable to refute. 
But IM that pass, sir, us you know 
the fable ,,f th-> "'fox and the grapes.** 
Was; It Wl«^? \\'as It g,Mx1 ta<te to
harniss this gentleman engineer dur
ing the most Critical and trying period 
of his career? In fitter lands such a 
dlüday of skill and imdombted mental 
capacity nkhl have run him <rp 
against knighthood and not a council 
chamber’ slough- despond, through, 
which he was so often viciously drag* 
g,d. but without a stain upon.his re
putation. J l* STICK.

University School 
victoria, b. c.
' For Boys

Next term begins Wednesday. Sep* 
tember f.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corpa. 
Musketry Instruçtlon.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.MQ.

x WARDEN;
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Cntv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

». H. BALE
Contractors» Builder

Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Submitléd to (tfe. |W‘op1erat that tlrne 
provided that iijré atV)oiint mentioned 

j <lw»uld be the maximum annual expen
diture by the city on the library In-, 
-read of thn nilhimuiH. This? was In 

• Vlctertn*» "village** rtnys. «0 tt» Mf>eak— 
ut all even-te-long ln»fore her growing 
time had come. We say unhesbtlhg- 
ly that the sum of $5.000 is not only 
a totally lnade<|tiate appropriation, but 
a ridiculous one for the purpose at the 
present Mine. The sum mentioned lit
tle- more than covers the "salaries, and 
there is no provision _ whatever tor 
lighting, heating and other Incidental

We may add that we bellew that no' 
°thfr cljy qn. the continent, of North 
Amerloh ha*, such a poorly equlpiwd 
library ok t itywf Victoria. Wv feel 
very rough that such a slate of af
fairs should not be allowed to exist for 
a day .longer than h? absolutely neecs-

W H. .LANGI.EY.
* .* (Alderman.)

v MARCHANT.
E.b 8 si h« d.irFiKi.D.

Library Cutiimiatilonérs.

As Shown By Us
To the left is an, illustration of 

an exceedingly pretty Knur- 
l.iSfht .Electrolier - of Brush 
Brass--relief work brought out 

in hluek—with 3 inch spherical 
frosted lamps. —"

This design can also be obtain
ed from us in three-light clus

ter if desired.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria. B, C.
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SING?
Noxvadays^if a person is unable to sing, it is to a 

certain extent their own fault, as the facilities for 
instruction—particularly self-instruction—are so 
easily available.

Vocalstyle 
Music 
Rolls
“Make Singers of Us All”

:>
Æ

They are made to tit most makes of player-pianos 
—l.nt the best, results are obtained with them on the 
celebrated _

Gerhard Heintzman 
Player Piano
The King of All Player Pianos

Victoria’s Greatest Music Store. 1231 Government Street

I ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦ 

❖WWW»»»»»»»

Alexander 8clater, brBan Frahcftco, 
la a guest at the Empress tioteL-

Capt Whitr, of Rondel», England, has 
arrived at the Empress hotel,

H. R. Chance, of Montreal, tur* ar- 
rlved at th«- Empress hotel on bust*

Y • * • N
Will Kills, th.* popular Vancouver

sportsman, Is a visitor to the el,ty. and
: ^registered at the K#resfe hoteL

Thomas Cunningham, PTrtef 
upector for the province, was in 
Revelstoke on official business* during 
last iveek,/

F. C. Gamble, chief engineer of the, 
departtnent of railways, has been in 
Kamloops the past few days on oflklnl 
buslrtess.

v * e *
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Doyen. Brenton. 

have arrived at the^ Dominion hotel. 
Mr. Doyen is a u*ii known lumber
man at Ladysmith.

Miss M.aybeV' 
Vancouver thli 
rrrmpah|ed by 
will be h<r gue*

Minto returned from 
afternoon._ being ac

tif* Zclma Greer, who 
here for some time.

Victoria Theatre

X

Wednesday, Thursday, lev. 16-16
HÉXBÏ B.’ HARRIS- Rrewnts )

The Country Bey
The Biggest Comedy Hit of th«* Year.

A, Play of « 'it> Life •
Prices—$1.50. *1.00, 75c.. 50c„ end 25c.

Seats nn Sale Monday.- Nov. 13th.
t’urtaln at 8.30 Sharp._________

deputy minister of 
arVl R. F. Lawrence. 

at’Chlteyt f«>r the govern- 
Vanvouver on official du-

W. W Fostei 
public works, 
supervisé 
ment, ar^ 
ties. x.

Reeve J. W. Heart, of Burnaby, and
Alder man Enright. i>f Vancouver, are 
In àtt« ndance at the convention of 
British Columbia municipalities, open
ed to-day.

W. H. Malken. of the royal commis
sion on taxation, leaves for the - Old 
Country In a day or so to Join Mrs. 
Malkin and family at South Wales, 
where the holidays will be spent.

• The many friends uf Mrs William 
Tyler, who was so seriously burned at 
the Klondike hotel on Monday after
noon. will tie glad to know that she is 
reported a little Isetter this mornlm: 
She is at the St Joseph's hospital.

Mr. an<l Mrs. I. G. Pringle « nee Miss 
L. C. !.. Bragg) have returned to the 
city after ajsending an "eight month*' 
honey imton visiting point* on the 
Northern Pacific railway to Minne
apolis. returning x la C. P R- from 

| Winnipeg to Victoria via Edmonton.

The Beacon Hill dub are fmldlng a

NECKLETS
Ex$nsit« Designs at

Plain Solid Geld Necklets, regu
lar $3.50. Now....................$2.65

Read Set Necklets. 14 kt. mount
ing. beautifully llnlahed, regu
lar $1 «.50. Now *.......... $12.40

Very Handseme Necklet, set w ith 
pearls and |*eridot, 14kt. mount
ing. finest workmanship, regu
lar $75.00. Now -f... .${66,25 

Very exclusive design in All
pearl Necklet, mounted In 14 kt 
gold, regular $«7.00. Now
only .. .............................. $50.28

Pearl Necklet with [Amethyst 
centre. 14 kt. mounting, regu
lar $34.04). Now ..Yj\$25.50

Cballoner S Mitchell
COMPUIY, LIMITED 

•'THE GIFT CENTRE"
Jeweler,. W Oev-l II

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Programme Wednesday and Thursday 

"The Making ef a Man”
Hiograph Dramatic.

"Live, Leva and Believ<
A Pretty I>*V«f Story.

“Daddy's Boy end Mammy*
War Picture.

“Friday the Thirteenth”
A Veritable Comedy of Emirs.

IIMAIIMOTSPIAV THEATRE
PROGRAMME

\ "Aviator," Thr<<- Reel*.

"Mutt and Jeff." Comedy.

“Tale of a Cot," R“* Hroma.

"The Black Hand," Neklur Drama. 

•Cain'» Retribution." Arahroela. Brama,

Empress
— Limited Vaudeville Tour of the -,
World's Incomparable Instrumental 

Virtuoso
LUldl DELL *ORO

The Prettiest Rural Tabloid Drsrna of 
the Day

LA VERNE BARBER S PLAYERS
In lli. Rural Comedy Hureras

-The Mon Who K».w«
Th" iTlma Donna Imitator

MONOANE PHILLIPS
Thr 'lift With Muny Vnlv.e_____

Haring Novelty Ai rlalluta
BURGOS A CLARA

fn a Thrilling ilynmar.ilc IVrfprmawe
Jules—BERNARD * ARNOLD—Jack

Juvenile Cuimdlana.

Harrison Hot Springy, I.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Paciflo 
Northwest __

Open all the year. Steai.i heated. 
eltctr1ccllghted. Ix>ng distance 

telephon* service.
A PLACL FOR THE - 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
"Coast smid unsurpassed scenery. 
virrite for descriptive booklet and 

date*.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springe. B. C.

dance on the 23r<l of the month at the 
A. O. V. W hail. Messrs. Surplis. Cot
ton. Russell. O'Rourke. Tx»rlmer, Scott 
and Anderson are the committee In 
charge. À spMidbl programme is be 
ing arranged and a go**! time is antlcl- 
| sated. -

A fire prevention bureau has l*»en or 
ganlsesl In New York. Six hundred men 
under a 'deputy ehlef. w ill Inspect fttC- 
torle*. slor.M and dwellings.. and enforce 
the law as to fire rscape*, fire appllawe* 
and mean* of prote. tin* and saving life. 
This force 1* given large power*, and may 
dow any ImH.lîn* W tmse owners r.-fuse to 
obey its orders. New York will try 
* lie-Hier prevention of fires is not a better 
po|><-y than Inquiring to the why of fire* 
after they take place.

Royal Egyptian Palmist
Can Le consulted-on All affairs of life 
Why not nee the best'.'1 It costs no 
more: Office hour*, from TO *, ro. to X 
p. m. Free test readings. . Located In 
Vernon Charm ber*.- Hutte 4«. -——

XMAS
Our Xmas goods <ff linen, 
silks, ivory and brass are 
very suitable for useful 
gifts, and are very reason

ably priced.

Lee Dye 0 Co.
US Cormorant Ht.. N«t Fire III

l\\\x\\\\\x»»\w\wx\\vs

TEEDMANiS
SOOTHING J

)WDERS?
[ FOR CHILDREN \

REUEVE \
FEVERISH ^ 

HEAT, £
^PREVENT $

, FITS.etc \
end preserve a $

$ Healthy state of the £
2 Constitution. 5
$ These Powders contain /
< NO POISON. Î*
»>\\»\\X\\W\WWW\WSW

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

ryij SEATTLE
A modern 
hocr.etik#

Absolutely 
Fire-proc*

200 Rooms
AU Out.lue

linpu fla»*L50 Per toy. ep
* h. SATIS, fnarimr

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cur. Madison street and Seventh Are.. 

Si utile. "
A first-rial* family hotel Steam 

heat an<l private phone In every room. 
Truindent rs'ee, $1.66 per tlay up. 

D. A. «AI LEY, Proprietor.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

Do you know Just what you want?
It seems to me that on#.of the chief 

reasons why so many people are dis
satisfied with what they get out of life 

Is that so few 
people know Just

l" what they x ant".
If people would 

give, more atten
tion to deciding 
what they want 
In ex*ery direc
tion, far less ef
fort, time and 
money would be 
spent with dis
proportionate re
turn than now Is. 

When you buy
________________ a gown or hat,
for Instance, If you would alt doWn 
first and figure to yourself exactly 

what occasions and under what 
conditions ÿÎMgwWtll be likely to wear 
that gown or hat the most, and then 
buy in accordance with that, how 
mui^h more likely, you would be to 
get an article which would give you 
full satisfaction.

I know a girl ' who spends a great 
deal of. money on her clothes and yet 
Is always complaining that she ha* 
not tho right thing to wear to this ur 
that place. Undoubtedly, the reason 
for this state of affairs Is that she 
does not make up her mind just what 
she wants liefore she buys. Hhe see* 
something attractive or something that 
Is a bargain and buys It without think
ing whether it will fill the niche In her 
sartorial needs or not.

Another girl of my acquaintance, 
after standing much money on h 
vacation every year and not beli _ 
satisfied with the result, said to her
self one spring. “The trouble Is that 
1 Just go to place* that my friends re 
commend wlthoul considering wheth 
cr * w ill find Just what 1 want or not 
This time I am going to decide Just 
what I want and fry to get It. What 
, want Is a quiet place where 1 do 
nut haw t<> ilnss too much ami yet 
where I will meet interest***. LuUill- 
gent iH-ople. J want a place where 
horses»arc cheap enough so that l can 
have some riding and drixlng I w'oujd 
like a plgcc where I can swim and 
would enjoy tennis or golf. 1 must 
have good, nourishing Coed, a cool 
loon gnd ■ comfortable bed. 1 mo 
a position to pay well and if 1 hunt. 
don't Fee why i shmrldn'r fiw* *U theee 
thlngs.''

She did. and enjoyed th« most 
.b-Rjmnt and profitable vacation shy, 

had ever had.
All because she found out just what 

she wanted and went -after It.
How few people realize Just what 

they want before they choose a voca
tion.

They take up with this or that pro
fession or occupation, because it is 
the most convenient, or because they 
like some single feature of It. with
out reckoning whether It will give 
them as nearly as possible the k‘nd of 
life they want.

It seems to r. e we should ask our
selves. "Do I like to deal with peo
ple. or with- books and figures 1 est ?“ 
Do I like the Indoor life or do I want 

an OCCUpatlOll that will t;»k*' me out 
doorsr* and a hundred similar 

questions liefore we choose an occupa
tion.

But bow few people «Jo any such, 
thing? Their .choice Is mostly gov
erned by circumstances, convention or 
chance, and they think the resulting 
dissatisfaction with life 1» Inev itable 
and foreordained.

But It Isn't.
Of course, one cannot always get 

Just what one wants even If one 
knows what It le.

But surely <>ue has a greater Chance 
doing so than If one sought one 

knew not what.
Wc would think a man foolish If he 

went hunting without deciding what 
kind of game he wanted to hunt, and 
hence without taking the proper am- 
munition^wouldnjt we?
__Whv t-hc-ii, should- KCl Kt> - aKimnlüH.
fur happintw* without trying to decide 
just what happiness means to us and 
taking the | roper ammunition to bring 
It down?

For Evening Functions

The highest KtamUrd of beauty ami art in EVENING 
FOOTWEAR, especially suitable for daring, is now being 
shown at Hammond’s. Hosts of “chic" models in satins, 
cloths and every known fabric for Evening Slippers, in colors 
to match your gown.

Onyx Silk Hosiery
.In any .shade to match the slippers. All pure sifit thread 

Hose of the very best quality. - -

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

Brri. Agent, Ham. * H. T. Bro.Hw.lk tor ChIMr.,
Bol. Agent, Wkhert * Oerdlner. N. V.

Winter is Almost Upon Us
Wc have Just received and unpacked 2,0<H) winter weight Dressing 

Gowns and Jackets.
DRESSING GOWNS, up from . ► •• .....................
DRESSING JACKETS, up from .. • »............... ..yae.ww

Baby Carriage Quilts
We have Just received a new shipment

from.............................................................. .....................
If a deposit is paid on any good*, we w ill 

needed.

of these. In all color*, up 
............  ............$1.25
nit it awuy for you until

1W1-S Government St, Car. Cermorant. 'Phene i

of

fashion notes.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Women’s Industrial Exchange
A meeting will be held In the hall of the Y M. C. A. on Thursday 

next, the 16th Inst., under the auspices of the Women's Industrial Lx-

The chair will be taken at 3 o’clock precisely.
Mrs. Harry Bell will speak on the-topic ef„-“Tbe Women s 

Industrial Exchange.’*
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, A„ will speak from the point of view 

of "The Home-workers.-'
Mrs. Spefford, on ’Vo-opérât inn."
The Very Rev. Dean Doull, M. A., Dean of Columbia, on 

“The Need for More and Better Accommodation for the 
Business Glj-ls and Women of Victoria.”

Mrs. R. S. Day, on The General, Urgent Need for work of 
this Nature. '

Rev. T. E. Hailing, B. A., on "Quality—the essence of all 
good work."__■ - '

Mrs tlslltday. organizing manager, and other members of the com* 
mitv-e. will h< ready to afford any additional information at the « lose of 
the meeting. ^ » ■

Women’s Industrial Exchange
Temporary Office. IS Promi, Block, 100S Government Street.. Phone 2713
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is the lower and which is the upper. 
-Thw design - 4s-high walsted, In effect., 
with the straight lines I#x»klng 
.tralahter than cvrr and the flgurr 
appears more slrnder; the folds are 
caught together with a soft knot or 
rosette at one side, tow down on the 
skirt This Is one of the models that 
is to all appearance most carelessly 
cut t«>g.'ther and without lining or 

, V i hones In reality It ran never he well 
Satin finish crepe de chine Is tncliw-'|carr|rd unl,.ss there ts a perfect

e,l In the list of satin *"*"*.an'l'l im,c| skirt lining: the skirt lining Is
l,e fashlimal.tr some time. In»• d finishe d with a deep flotmee
„ growing in favor again although « mlk, lhe gown hang he,-
£ "::;Lmr,.rtgLl,s™ for «»!*. With....... being a, ...« a, IT mad.

Elated over the *urcess ath-nding the 
.iiy * *ale of potatoes and peura. priu-tl-
rally 111 ptoduvfT*’ arloss. Mayo»
<»f Indiana polls; contemplates *1 mllsr sal«* 
of apples ami pork In Ida war on the high 
coat Of living 'With thousand* of bushel* 
of apple* rotting on the grounds, apple* 
arc selling In the city st 70 cent* to H * 
bushel. The Mayor expect* to brine a 
carload to the city and evil them ut 3»* t« 
4*i cent* a bushel.

the background, it is umm .
draped gowns without trimming that °t 
ore smart from, their, wry slmpllvity ; A mAjpelt, 
and their artistic handling. | shown so far. open

eVGHR*TK)N TOR A HOME I)RK«PMAKER

An evening gown of pale blue I ribbon Is rintehe"! on ends with
mescaline In striped • eSfeet. with |shaped ptecee or lece - n>atehta« the
email white figure.*. The decoration i motifs. r"
consists of deep lace points In motif This rfiake* a charming wenlIng
fashion put on a. shown In illustra- ; dress, and also one that may be 
l£n. A sash ut plain bln. mem»—-'-------- — olternoon etlalr.

ot the tailored skirts 
«Town the middle 

side* being of lee 
the bo«tom.

F-,
1 *kii

Id tneir Hriiaxu iiniitiisiiR. l : . " , ..
There are manv shades in hellotnipe {«»r left front, tne 

nivl mauve'In cfepe de chine that are rohnded away toward 
wonderfully liecomlng, and these in either In tunic’line, showing ani und«-r- 
ilreped gowns are fascinating They skirt, or merely dlaeloslng an invented 
h,,,., always a double skirt hut no ! V of enntrastlitg material filling n a 
draped that II Is difficult to tel! which small space left by the rut Away lines, 

a 1 _JJT this under piece Is plaited the skirt
retains its straight narrow line*, vet 

k. s i.iinfortable tiraghlng width.
Then1 arc numerous aide opening 

ieklrL*... xxJth panel «*e-*«*d*r«4ilH 
rangements, and a sort of apron 'tank 
which ha.* been developed on some «if 
the smart summer fn>cks. appears 
"with, variations In fall models. A sim
ple clinging robe of satin has an apron 
w ith square cornered ldlss In fine cloth, 
front and back, the under mbe show* 
Ing f«rt" Its full length at the sides. The 
doth In one model of this type was 
cleverly braided, and a girdle passing 
under the apron .which feU compara
tively straight, was drawn snugly 
the sisi«^ to «Içflfiç .tfce natural , af

BROWS FIVE INCHES OF 
NEW MS IN THIRTY 

DAYS

PANS
lASlir - QUICKLY - HnUtMKAUT

Old Dut»
Cleanser

avoid chemical cleaheas

Full direction» and many 
use# on Urge Sifte^-Cen KE

Nearly all lhe failure* of steel occur 
very early In its history. A bar or n 
plate of steel that laiii a year In aervlCe 
may be regarded an perfectly durable. 
Vont in ual bending backward and forwârd 
a* in what 1* railed ’ panting” a boiler's 
end. I* the iiioat trying for steel, whi. h. 
according to an expert, is "tumultuous In 
youth, trustworthy In middle agi1, and 
beyond reproach In old age.**

___Both men and women. Inclined to
haldn^s* ori,dandruff. wllH»e lnte.r« -t‘ «I 
in the following simple home formula 
for hair and *ealif treatmcnt. strongly 
recommended by wrméér w ho Wtm*W 
thti ' from «Its use. In thirty day*, she 
gr« w new hair five Inches long.

Bay Rum ... .................. <>z.
laivona de Composée ...... 2 «»z.
Menthol Crystal»................ ; 4 <lr.
These Ingredients arc all staple, 

standard and . inexpensive pharma
ceutical products kept by any well 
equipped druggist. Let the druggist 
mix them for you or you can do it 
yourself at home. >llow to stand half 
an hour before using. Apply night 
*u<l.niMiule«rv.rut»lilng briskly into th. 
scalp, with the finger tips or a rtièdlom 
stiff brush.

This preparation Is not only a won
derfully rapid hair grower, hut it 
«lulckly stops dandruff, falling Imir 
and Itching scalp and although it iw 
neither a stain or dye. fcwlll restore 
natural color to gray, streaked --r 
faded hair In nine case* eut of ten 

He careful not to apply where hair 
1* not desired.
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Evening Slipper*
Pumps in 

blu(‘k, white, pink qnd 
pale blue. Regular $5.00 
vaille.

$3.35

Football
Boots

Men’s Football 
Boots, regulation 
rugby and soccer, 
$4.00, $4.50 and 
$5.00 values

Ladies1 Slippers
Ladies' Patent Kid and 

Vjci Kid. beaded instep 
strap Pninjis, $3 and $3.50 
rnhirn —.■

$2.35

THE ENTIRE STOCK ___

SLAUGHTERED
Slaughtered is the Only Word we can use to Express the Deep Cut in Prices

Children's Oxfords
Children’s Oxfords and 

Slippers in tan and black, 
all sizes, from 5 to 1014. 
Worth up to $1,75.

Florsheim Oxfords
. *

Men’s $6 Florsheim Ox

fords in tan .and black.

$3.00

A gold mine of money saving optsntiinities for the hosts of

shrewd and thrifty shoppers who are assisting in the distribution

of dependable footwear at MeCandless Bins. & Cat heart's store.
■ 1.

We wish to state that we do not offer deceptive “baits” or lead

ers, but we are making an honest, whole-souled offering of the en

tire sfrtck~at uniformly low prices. An investigation will convince 

you of the truth. Again we state most emphatically and without

tlte slightest fear of contradiction that no mereliaut ever attempt

ed to give such big values as we are offering.

QUALITY
IS OUR SLOGAN

Childree's Slippers
Children’s Ankle Strap 

Slippers! in tan, patent 
and kid. Actual price $1.

50c
■

Mettleton Oxfords
The celebrated Men’s 

$8 Kettle ton Oxfords in 
black calf, tan and patent.

$4.00

While lew prices are commlered n ver^V essotitlal .feature to all purchasers, the paramount question should be the “quality” at «ill times. Not
withstanding the ruinously eut prices that prevail during this sale, the high ideal standard of quality has been adhered to with a zeal that has made 
the name of -MeCandless. Bros. & Cathcart justly famous for absolute reliability. A real sale is preferable to the most skilful coûnt4*rfcit. Attend this 
sale to-morrow and you will understand why after counting your savings*.—Here and here on{y is positively the greatest chance you will ever have to 
make your money stretch the limit of ]>os.stbtlitv.

McCANDLESS BROS. & CATHCART
555 JOHNSON STREET 555

Evtatag Sipperc
Ladies* Satin Strap 

Sandals in all shade's. Re
gular $4.50 values.

$2.85

Men's
Patent

Men’s High Grade 
Patent Colt Bluch
ers, all sizes, four 
styles, regular 
$5.50 and $6.00 
values

Ladies’Oxhrfc
k John II. < 'ness and E. P. 
Reed Ox fonts and Piunjw 
in patent, tan, gunmetal 
and suede; f) values

—$2.45

i

\

PERSONAL NOTES 
ABOUT DELEGATES

Men Prominent in Municipal 
Life of Province Arrive 

for Conference ,

A tfq-gf number delegates to the 
British ColumbtiL .Union «if Municip'all- 

^ tie* conference,, which commenced this 
morning, and will continue till to-mor
row evening, arrived yesterday by boat* 
nr train. They Include Mayors A. E. 
1 Manta, Nanaimo, president; J. A. I<ee, 
New Westminster; Harold Selous. Nel
son; Dr J. Hamilton, Revelstoke, and 
W. McNelsh. North Vancouver City. 
Reeves, J. W. Weart, Burnaby; J. 

— Mars. Coquitlam: J. McRae. Kent; D. 
YV. Pop|>y. l^tngley; R. W. Dick, Mis
sion: J. T. Me Naught, North Y'ariWm- 
ver District; YV. Bridge, Richmond; YV.

' A. Pound. South Vancouver; Angus 
Campbell, Sumas; R. II. Agur. Sum- 
nyarland, and T. J. Sullivan, Surrey. 
togeth« r with ex-Reeve Hose, Surrey, 
secretary, and a number of city aider- 
men and municipal councillors.

The president. Mayor Planta, is well 
known in municipal circles in ‘ Na
naimo. where he has been alderman 
and mayor several terms. He is now 
manager of the Nanaimo branch of the 
Dominion Trust Company. Although 
nn Australian by birth, he has been in 
the province since- he was eleven years 
« r age

Mayor T.ee la serving his second, 
term as chief executive of New YY'est- 
mtnster, having previously been an 
energetic president of the Board, of 

> Trade of the Royal City. He is a di
rector of several companies, and is 
connectai with the furniture business 
«if Lee's. Limited. Mr. Lee, who is a 
native of Ontario, travelled extensive^ 
?y before settling In New Westminster.

------Tie* t^'jrprrmtfnerrt 4?reematkuf. >
Reeve Me Naught is a Scotsman by 

Tilth, and farmed at Mo«*sein*n. Sask., 
before- ' «»niing to British Uotumld#» in 
1 «■•»($. He sen ed with the 90th Regi
ment. of Winnipeg, -and also with 
Strathcona's Horse In the South Afyi- 
crui war. North. Vancouver district 
ha> greatly developed «luring his term 
‘hi office. /l . ‘

Iteex c "J .-XV. Weart, of Burnaby, has 
*'large legal practice in Vancouver, 
lie lues, done .woman service for the 
Liberal party, an«l only business mat

ters prevented him running for New 
YY'estmUlster federal riding at the re
cent general election. He is known fis 
a strong advocate of municipal gov
ernment by commission.

Reeve Bridge, of Eburne, has 
w«.rke<l hard for the island municipal
ity of Richmond, particularly over a 
water supply for Lulu Island, which is 
now available.

Reeve Pound regards the absorption 
of his municipality into Vancouver da 
Inevitable. Owing to business reasons 
he has intimated that he will not stand 
again ferir this suburban--—*—■

ReeveV Poppy has - served *evet*al 
terms at the head of the Langley mu
nicipality, which is rapidly developing 
on account of Increased transportation 
facilities with * the opening of the 
Chilliwack line.

THE MARAMA BRINGS 
MINISTER ON TOUR

Hon. Neil Neilson, New South 
Wales Minister of Lands,' 
Leavês Liner at Honolulu

. The Mara mo. of the C'a nadian-AusHa liar 
line, brought as far as llonoluW! where 
he took passage for Hun Frimelsci». Hon. 
Neil Neilson, minister for /funds .In tlte 
McGowan ministry in. Neb- South Wales. 
Mr7 Neilson. who. as Ms name implies. Is 
of Swedish origin. l>0s taken a foremost 
place in the work/bf the ligboi" party in 
the mother state'rif Australia, and when 
Mr MrGowaryformed his ministry, Mr. 
Nells<m was'allofted the. Important posi
tion of minister of lands, where. In: spite 
of the^gfygt difficulties attending Aka.ad*. 
ralittUrfatlon owing to its precarious ma
jority in the legislative assembly, ho has 

rodheed. a remarkable measure consoli
dating the land laws of the state, ttnd 

it It the Intention l£Nj>ringing the man- 
leas land to the Ipnrvlçss man he has now 
proceed-d trf-fhe -Frilled Htn les ti> ocgwrrtse 
he Immigration movement of durable 

Aiwrlean farmers to the gnat undevel
oped avrea* of Mte state.

Passengers w i met Mr Nellimn «lurlj 
tlie voyage agree that Ire is a force 
building up of NVw-H*»Htle Wajy* 
has yet to be. reckoned with.'and look fdr 
the greatest gcMHl from bis present trip 
to this continent. The minister contem
plâtes an extensive campaign while In tlie 
United Stales." a ml'it is not. improbable lie 
may. after attending the convention to 
which -he Is ut present IkjuiwI, conte north 
and be seen the Canadian able.

duriez
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HEAD ACHE
Slop II le 30 minutes, without any harm lo any part el your ayatem, by taking

"NA-DRU-CO” Headache Wafers ***u
W«Tit.au phuo «no CMawwat Co. ou eawaoa Uaurpo. MONTREAL. 17
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A HOLIDAY VISIT 
IN THE EMERALD ISLE

Teaching Brothers En Route 
to Ireland—"Late Cardinal 

^Meran’s Influence___

Three Interesting visitors who will land
t Y'ancouver to-«lay arrived from Sydney 

on the < "unadlan-AustraMan liner Margins 
this morning In the pers«»ns of Brothers 
Kealy. Hergln. and John McCann. The 
two former are bound to Ireland: the last 
i .me <1 will stay off in Chicago. .

Tligy are connected with Ibb Holy Croes 
college, carried on by the brothers at 
Ityile. near Sydney, and re. on tltelr way 
to take a Holiday in the Emerald Island, 
where they will «attend a conference of 
the Patrician Order, probably 'In Galway 
City. Afterwartjs they-will have a few 
weeks to then>Selres before returning to 
Australia." Mr. Kealy has been away for 
ten years, /and Mr. Bergln for SS years 
from their native island.

Both/dre enthusiastic for the Australian 
Climate, and would not leave the Antl- 
p«Kles for «mother field of labor. In a 

taller way tlie order ,«>anle« on as useful 
work as tfte <’hi 1st tan Brqtliers, th» 

great teaching fraternity which exercises 
sur11 a large «educational influence In Aus-

Hpeaking of the recent sud«|en death of 
Cardinal Moran, head of the Catholic 
church In Australasia. Father Kealy said 
his death had be tin a great Whw to the 
cause of Catholic education In New South 
YY'ales. where lie fought so strenuously 
for the principle of denominational teach
ing In -the public schools. an«l the removal 
of his great example had made an im
portant difference to the situation. Ills 
successor did mit possess .that militant 
Irish spirit which made the fate Cardinal 
a terror to his opponents when lie 
plunged Into his favorite topics of Irish 
Home Rule ami special treatment for the 
Catholics In the state schools, and lie did 
not thipk there would be so much con
troversy In the future. While at tlie pre
sent time tliey had not thS fnclIttWui for 
prf.puJ.UiR -IuacJhmgJp,Auair* M»* WUd* VP-. 
p«irtunities would lie afforded in the nefif 
future, he believed. As Instructors they 
could fairly claim considerable success, 
as the Catholic students carried -off the 
larger share of the awartls at tlie Sydney 
University Jp open competition witli Uie 
Students of oth«»r «lenoinlnitlonÉ.

URGES MUNICIPAL
TELEPHONE LINES

«Continued from page 1.)

tarlo get waa incorporated which 
would enable owners to compel -the 
making of repairs by mandamqflT This 
waa a nummary method of ‘IVcing 
municipalities' to keep up repairs 
which they were to«> apt to neglect.

Reeve Work, Burnaby, urged that 
thonr- who were purchasing under 
•agreements of sale, should be i»otlfi«*d 

well as registered owners, as they

had more lnten‘*t than anyon* else in 
tlie charge* which were being Incur
red against the property.

The matter was referred to the reso
lutions commit tee.

Another matter which ' went to that 
Isxly was a ^commendation that pur- 
«•hasers under agreement,* of sale, hav
ing an e«|uity of $1<«0 and being bona 
tide rcsldeMs, should have the fran
chise.

!t«*eve M« Naught, being ask. d to say 
a few word* about the telephone n»l 
ter, declared that the thin» was rite’ for 
municipalities in this province to start 
municipally-owned telephone systems, 
with <*onnection* with one another. 
Chilliwack'had such a system, so suc
cessfully working that It was paying a 
dividend of 8 or » per cent, on th«* In- 
v« stment. Of course, municipalities 
did not want to earn dlvkJend*. It 
would be a big thing for the provincial 
government tot und. rtake a publicly- 
owned t«‘lephone system, owing to the 
scattered populatktn. but in the event 
of the government going in for this It 
would be atisier for the province to deal 
with munit Ipalltb * than with compan
ies. It would be i*w*lble to have a 
series of local systems throughout the 
southern part of the province, extend
ing Into the K<M>tenay>s the Cart boo and 
the Boundary districts, and on to the 
prattles at a trifle compared to what 
had to be paid ^to-day. A message to 
Vancouver c«>st 75c. where it should 
cost no mor«.‘ than a telegram.-- 83c.

««‘eve Brklge, Richmond, toki of tlvdr 
local system, which gives ••very farmer 
>n Lulu Island a telephone at 75c. a 
month. He thurougMy endors «I Reeve 
McNaught'a remarks.

The matter goes to the 
committee and will be discussed later

This afternoon Mayor M.ifley wel
comed theI’niotvto Victoria. Hilror Dr 
N«>v Westminster, responding on lie- 
half of the delegates. At this evening’s 
session Mayor Morley Is to «pak on 
the commission form of civic gov« rn-

8« vret.try MoGafT. y sent up a «pian-* 
t#fcy of Y'ancouver Islaml literature this 
morning and had It distributed among 
Tjip flrteiitn!

THE NfeW HIGH 8t*À«W»L

Dy«- * Co.’s two st«»ry brick buil^ng on 
the « orner of Flsgnard" and CjuadiW

WANT
SPECIAL PRIVILEGE

TTtbben Will Ask City GmirtcrE 
for Permission to Eréct 

Structure on Burnt Area

Architect Watkins Explains the Situation 
More Buildings.- ---------

H connection with the new- High 
Architect Watkins explains iir.it *!*«*>. 
lutely nothing can be. done on «•instruc
tion work until the by-law is approved 
by the ratepayers in January. It will be 
remem be rod that when lender». wen- 
ailed for and firms frtVm all over the 

province and Seattle submitted hkls it 
waa understood that the award of the 
untracV was subject to the rarifkwtion 

of the by-law. The Island Construction 
Company, the lowest teitderer. has lieen 
awHi decl the contract »ubj«*vt to the afore
said stipulation. _________ ,

Mr. Watkins c< ports a onUnuan* e of 
satisfactory building operations. Work 
has recently been started «Vn R. T Elliott's 
hiiildtng on the.comer, of Cormorant and 
Government streets. George Carter, «iealer 
in «Jrlenfàl g.MxIs, will ocrupy th.se pre
mises. The btiMing to b«» *-routed for 
llook Lin Tong on Herald street t»as 
fust been started. It "Will be a three story 
structure, will coet R5.«W and will Ur ec- 
cgplsd by a Chinese associatlwti. W.,rK 
Will l>e commenced In a few da3 a .»« Lee

In view of tlie total destruction of the 
Hibhen block by the fire which csvurrod 
there on Saturday aftcrn«Jon. and In view 
of the proximity of the Christmas season 
when business will probably he at Its 
briskest point, tlie proprietors have noti
fied ttieir intention of approaching the 
city council at its meeting on Friday 
evening with a request for permission to 
erect a corrugated roof structure on part 
of the burnt area, formerly known as the 
Spenrej site This arrangement, in .the 
event of its being sanctioned, would only 
remain—probably a few months—until 
such Unie ax the company could obtain 
new quart, r*

In furtheraiM-e of their claim to erect n 
temporary structure on the burnt area 
the lllbben people claim that at this time 
It is practl. ally imptissihle for them lo ob
tain new quarters before tlie Christmas 
tra«le «.pens, and that unless some, such 
arrangement la matte they will be liahdl-

ppetl out of the field When .the rush 
«wiies. At tlie present time tlie Hudson's 
Bay Company stores on Wharf strwt are 
lwlng uttllseii for Rie storing of their 
'hrlstmas gools.
What view, the city council* will take of 

Us- situation -It"is iifipossltde to state. It 
will *0 «lout»! lie arguetl that the circnm- 
stan«-es ahe exceptional, ami that excep
tional treatment « hook!, therefore, is* 
metetl out to tlie sufferers; but. on the 
other lia ml. there are tlie municipal by
laws. which not even the most temlcr- 
l.%\rt«-«I ablermsn coulïT'hlummïng that lie

«uild, fall In Hie obaervancc fif. ___ ^
A not Iter matter whlpb the flibhen peo

ple desire itrpifrliUt** In Its true form-- 
that Is the part flave«1 in the fire by the 
IHt-rmèr ~ 1T; WW*- cBrfhWŸ t'bwf-fbP-fdrnrtfe 
was defective, but thin is denied by the 
pr«jpriet<ws, who state tha-t the furnacq- 
had only lieen in use for two years a ml 
was thcrof«»re practically new. /

WILL DEVELOP WATERPOWER..

Ottaxx*, Nov. 15.—Throe rapbls In the 
St. Levttnce rtver. entirely in Cana
dian territory, the Cedars, Cascades 
»n«l Cot «-tin. arc to be developed for 
power purposes by an English syndi
cate. The promoters will capitalise 
their enterprise at llbO^WO.Oâh, with a 
charter wont' the Dominion govern
ment v . /

KILLED BY COMPANTON: ’

Six-Year-* lid Boy Shot By Play
mate.

Eugene, Ore.. Nor. 16.—While playing 
with a *hotg,u# to-day with a compan
ion about his own age, Donald Me*

THE RESPECT YOU 

OWE A WOMAN
llrmandsn Press S"uit for furmal Tim<-tioivs. "1 
arc some things a man can’t <lo—and n-tam the 
esteem of people worth knowing. One <»f thvs.-, is 
to disregard what is right/and projNT in the mat
ter of dress. ./•

Ignorance of the law. excuse* no one—and this 
applies to social as well as to legal statutes.

Homo men, who should; know better, attend 
theatre parties, dances, evening weddings and re
ceptions in sack suits. They like to think they are 
unconventional—they are, also ill-bred.

Evening clothes are absolutely indisjieusalile 
for any social function after 6 pjn_

^ We have the correct styles in Fit-Reform Full 
Press Suits, from $25 to $35. • —-

ALLEN & CO.
mtmttfi

lilnhn

904 Government St, Victoria

Cloud, at* years old* eon of T. B. Me 
Cloud, of Mabell,* waa killed by the ac
cidental discharge of the gun.

The two boy* were playing at the 
McCloud home and look the stotgun 
down from where It had hung on the 
wall, and while in the hands of young 
McCloud’s companion the gun waa dis
charged, the entire load of small shot 
striking the boy In thé wide. He died a 
few hours afterward.
.4--------------------- *
A single grain of Indigo will color a ns 

of water.

THE MOROCCAN AGREEMENT.

Berlin, New Ml — The Intentions are 
that the committee uf the Reichstag 
which fcs considering the French-Get-

the treaty W for ratfS*-»- 
eaeatafives «if 
•rie»I parties.
■ of the w,.

4
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WHO IS KING OF VIC-
TORI A TO-DAY?

WHAT IS CROW’S NEST COAL
CO.'S STOCK WORTH TO

DAY? $80.00

TD

CAPITAL $1,500,000 1,500,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH
\

PRESIDENT, T. S. Gore, Capitalist; VICE PRESIDENT. J. C. Keith; DIRECTORS. A. Sect Inni*. A. E. Hepburn, Christian P. J Galloway; SOLICITORS, Burns & Wnlkem: CONSI’I.TING ENGINEERS, A. E. Ilepburn, Christian
F. J. Galloway; CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, Kenah & Nesbit, Vaneouver and London, England ; -SECRETARY, F. 11—Hepburn. 317-18 Vpjtvh Building.

D. R. YOUNG HAS CONTRACTED FOR THE PURCHASE OF TWO BLOCKS OF SHARES, OF 100,000 EACH, and they are being sold by A. E. KEALY for the Purchaser
Latest information direet from Queen Charlotte is to the effect that the diamond drill is already down 200 feet, and making fifteen feet each day in coal formation, and expect to cut through a seam of eoal any hour. It has therefore 

,y___- _ __ i . - - been decided to

Advance the Stock to 25c Per Share on and after Monday, the 20th Day of November, 1911
\ and as soon as the seams of eoal. that are undnuhleiUy there» are passed through by the diamond drill this stock should go to #J.O0

Wireless reports will be published every Saturday direct 
from Queen Charlotte.

You can surely make $10 in 7 days on a $15 investment fiyhuying now |
"WltlrtriTmy-'fiTte rirent1 rs ont rf a hnndrrd AfJffWkTt'rti,#WS^ - 

on a $15 investment in l«*«s than two months."

$85.00 Profit in Two Months on an Investment of $15.00 is Good Enough for Anyone
Read this offer oVer carefully. Be sure that it is right, then 

don't wait. The owners take a chance with you. They put up 
the coal lands and you put up. the money to prove the coal, 
one-half of the stock tor you and one-half for them. This is 
one of the- fairest and best,offers ever made,to the public under 
iron-clad^conditlons. A business proposition from start to 
finish, there Is liothThg on the market IJke it. Leases and Crown 
Grants to over :I500 acres of the best coal lands on Queen Char
lotte Islands are being conveyed free from all encumbrances to 
the NORTHERN ANTHRACITE COLLIERIES, LTL>.. capital 
stock 1,500,000 shares, par value of $1.00 each; one-half of- this 

~ stpck~T5r ni?H'OHsiiry Olid mu1 hiilf^tor^tbe^ownt rs of the land. 
200.000 shares of this stock have ■ beeiTTornrffrtviUfor and are 
being sold t»v a. E. Kealy as follow#: The first 50.000 oFthese 
shares of par value of $1.00 each, non-assessable and fully paid 
up, are. now offered for sale at l6c, 5c with application, 6c In 30 
days and 6c In 60 days. The proceeds from this block of stock

will be used in proving these coal lands with a Diamond Drill. 
The proceeds from this first block of stock will be sufficient to 
put down at least tUo or more boreholes of 1,000 feet each. 
This will undoubtedly cut one or two seams of splendid coal, 
then see yovr stock Jump.. - ~

Now use your own Judgment, but consider carefully what 
your chances are sF-making $95.00 on an investment of $15.00 
in two months, or $1,000 on an investment of $150. for as sure 
as the sun rises and sets this stock will go to at least $1 00 as 
goon as the drill cuts through the seams of splendid coal that 
are surely there, according to all experts' reports of the highest 
obtainable authority, who have reported on. the Queen <’har- 
lotte Islands coal measures, as follows : T. R. Marshall, F.C.R, 
1902: Dr. Geo. M Dawson, D.S., A.R A.JL4LAU F G K. 1502; IT 
E Uarrish^JjJh»-#: -iJUWM’àni, IfOTTTSm^s Jbans. 1372; James 
PafkTnson; 1SSH; R W. Ellis, 100*; T H. Cory, of the State of 
Washington, V. 8 A , and our own expert, t\ K. J: Galloway, 
B.8.U., who is among the »*est authorities In B. C.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES
H. J. HEAL, Victoria. Agent for ARNOLD K KEALY, Vancouver, B. C.

I hereby rcqu*"*! you t<> obtain f<>r me......................... shares in th** NORTHERN AN TH RA < ITK ' oLLIERIES LIM
ITED. of par value of $1.00 ea< h at the net price to me of 16c. per share, anti I now hand you the sum of $ being
the first payment of five cents j**r share nfiw applied for; the balance I agree to pay as follows: Five cents on each share 
in thirty davs from date hereof; five cents on each share In sixty days from date hereof ; being payment in full, and I hereby 
agree to accept the said share* ,.r any less number of shares that may be allotted to me. and also pay for same; and I hereby 
authorize you to obtain registration of me as the holder of the shares *«> obtained for me.

This application Is made by me subject to (50,000) sha res being subscribed for and purchased.

These reports cover the first Wilson-Robert son coal fields 
three miles north of this coal land; second, the OLD 0>W- 
GATE eoal fields, almost adjoining on the west; third, the Al
fred Bay coal" fields on the south; and fourth, the company's 
own coal, all of which are positive evidence that this is one of 
the best coal fields on Queen Charlotte Islands. Situate on 
Graham Island, Bearskin Bay, one of the best harbors in the 
north, at the .gateway of transportation to all points of the 
world, and at the very doors of Queen Charlotte City, in fact a 
portion of this coal underlies the townslte No railroads to 
build, Just load the coal from the mines to the boats. These 
are facte that defy coritradlctton.

How many times In your life have you had a chance like 
this V A square deal for oae ti least "Tn a stock proposition, 
with almost a certainty of roe stock being worth $1.00 before 
you havt* made your third payment at lie. ,,

l or further Information call or write to ARN* >LD E KEALY, 
S94 PScittc Building, where the report of C F J Galloway, 
I'HC., on this coal land can, be seen. ' His report is all that 
could tie salted, practically saying thaj the coal Is there beyond 
a doubt with sufficient evidence In sight to marrant drilling 
and development work at once. 1 '

PARAGRAPH FROM MR. GALLOWAY'S REPORT.- 

"The easiest seam to prove will be the Cowgltx, as Its hori
zon Is known. 1 should, therefore, Yecommend you to put down 
a bohehole near the eastern end of your eastermost section. 
At the point marked C on the map the position of this seam— 
should be passed through at a depth oT about 500 feet, the 
Camp Anthracite seam being probably passed through in the 
aame hole. If U occurs at all in this locality.**

All promoters’ stock will be pooled until $200,000 has been 
raised for the purpose of developing the mine.

In conclusion you will have the satisfaction of knowing 
that your money is all going into proving the cbal is there, not--.. 

. into the promoters' pockets or to pay for a dead horse of any 
kind, as the coal leases and titles are all paid for and clear of 
all encumbrances and will always be a valuable asset. Fill 
out dhe application form for any number of shares you want, 
and address your application to Arnold E. Kealy. 506 Pacific 
Building, Vancouver. B C. All cheques or money orders 
should be made out 1$ Mw. Toil are requested to make any 
enquiries not answered in this advertisement, which will re
ceive ^ prompt answer .AThe solicitors for all concerned are 
Burns A Walk cm, 416 Winch Building.

A. E. KEALY Office, 506 Pacific Building, 
744 Hastings St. W.,Vancouver

H. J. HEAL 125 Pemberton Block 
*• Victoria, B. C.

WITH THE 113 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

INSPECTOR OITCHBURN 
MAKES ANNUAL REPORT

General Health of Nation's 
Wards is Good — Fairly 

Thrifty as a Whole

In the annual rep**rt of the .Indian 
part me n PSor the year ending Mar' h 

31 last, there 4s a-mass of Information 
concern I ng_t he state of these wards of 
the people, who are V» be found in 
« very provinee from Nox a Scotia to 
Northern British <'olnmfiia.

3Among tin r.q.-rts contained in tin 
volume is that of W. E DIMbhum. 
Victoria, who makes his first report 
from the southwestern inspectorate of 
British Columbia, This inspectoral r* 

• co m prices the I ml Inn 'agenciez of

reserve* on the different Islands In the
Gulf of Georgia.

The principal source* of Income are 
from th*- sale of farm products,-fishing, 
working In the canneries and hop- 
fields. a number also obtaining con
siderable employment as day laborers. 
It may be said that the Indians of the 
Cowichan agency are fairly thrifty, 
and for the most |>ar( are in an ad
vanced stage of civilization

Where the Indians an- engaged in 
agricultural pursuits, very good crops 
of hay, grain, vegetables and fruits 
hax e been obtained during the year. A 
large number of cattle are also raised 
by Some of- the -Indians in thia-ag 
In places where the land is good the 
Indians use the greater part of what 
is at their disposal.

The general health of the Indians 
during the year has been exceptional
ly good, and, with the exceptloh of a 
slight epidemic of influenza among the 
children during the past winter, no 
sickness of any Recount has »>een ex
perienced The number of deaths ex
ceeds -the births by 6, there having 
been 29 deaths and 24 births in a popu
lation of 1,742.

The mora^ conduct of the Cowichan

■
Westminster ami West Coast. Inspec
tor Ditchhum, in hts 'report. says.

I Kttve Inspected the «.ffices of the 
Indian agents once since my appujlnt- 
m* ht. as wt-ll as visiting many «»f the

I .is! nin* nu-Tiths • -i. <pv» ial matters 
.pertaining t-- tbe__ welfare ôf the In
dians. reports on which- were duly sub
mitted to the department There Is an j 
approximate popelailon of 1,742 In-the 
i'i>K ivitan agaocy,

of• 19.040 acres. The Kwawkewlth 
- agency ha 

t.Jfik,. in h<
hlnety-two. reserve» of a total area of 
l*'.,5$5 acres. In the Lytton agency 
t,h«*rv are tuejity-nine ban*ls on 4.14 re-

„__ t*er y uf- uX A.lulal-Jircii. of. 96.1)£1 -at rex.
and the people number 2,163. There 

^are thirty - seven . bfinde . embraced In 
the New Westminster agency, on 153 
n verves of an area of .19.09# acres, and 
t here are 2.436 so ills. In the West 
• -oast -agency then- are 2,1*10 people in 
eighteen.bands settled on JIO V^erves gu 
vf H total area of 12.390 acres In th<^ 0, 
Inspectorate th* re is a total popula
tion of approximately 9.549. In 116 
bands on 696 reserves, the total area 
»*f which is 184.078 acres.

• Cowichan Agency.
1 visited the office of this agency on 

September jUfi. liuCand also of, Feb
ruary Id-ll, and Mâévlr 2». lVll : and 
have visited practically all the Indian 
villages"in this agency front Nanaimo.' 
on the" north, tv Sqoke. on the south, 
as well as many of Hus** V« »n tM*’ 1k} k h ds

Indian>"hasT la-en good on the whole 
occasionally liquor finds Its way -to 
their camps.- and" some of them get in- 
togicat«'(1 ;- but in the matter of the 
suppression of the sale of intoxicants 
to Indian - i ’owNIMs Th"- • 
has "been doim good work. and.In' a 
fmnd»**r--of • cases has obtained » on fic
tions and heavy sentence# on those 
supplying. " ' -

During the v*»af there 'has t»een 
steady progress made by. thé IqdianV 
iti improving the quality.-of, their 
houses. «*1*1 ImlhUngs .have be#n-re
paired and several. - new lines h&W

d to a small percentage. Ow ing 
fact that h Itrap amount of de- 
« nt work has beenrKplng on in 
zency and constnfctii<*n camps

rmring the month of^Tb tob. r nego- 
tlations were started between the gov
ernment of the province'of British Co
lumbia and the - Dominion government 
for the removal of the Son ghees band 

in fifteen fiand*. un lof Indians frvm their reserve In this 
, s <d a total areu {city to a new reserve **n Esquintait 

tiaftepf- Aftef th*1 surrender by the 
Indian popplation of | ^'mghees of their present reserve, this 

nit'l l* fiamlw sçntn re*! on pTnf*erj\ is -to b*' C*»nX'eyê<l to the pro- 
x 1 n« fal ~ gox « m rneht7*> nd thé pfoperty 
at' Esquimau Is to be conveyad to the 
Dominion government. This agree- 
nient was finally concluded t*efore thy 
en a <>f the fijK'al year, nnn It is ex
pected that title surrender will be taken 
at an early date.

Lytfort Agency. ""
This Is a newly created agency, cop- 

tainlm: the Cheam. Texas I^-ike. Skoo- 
k^imchuck. Ngmaqiiam, .Ewawooe», 

p# « ‘hun.ii Pufcum, fkiuatlta, 
Skwaha.look and Yal^ bands of the old" 
Fraser agency, and Hoothmyd. Boston 
Bar Kanaka Lai, Lytton. Nic-ojwen, 
rpf I r ami * • r fftCgRÉ (BtWflta
f.aket, Kfska Skuppa. Spuzzum and 
Cold water i*aml* of what was Recently 
the Kamloops-t fkanagnn 'agency

The Indian agent In charge Is E. B 
I *rumim»nd. and his headquarters Is at
Lytton.
-4 visited this agency on l»ecet,iber 
5-4, 1910. Agent Drummond has Itt-en 
k*q»t busy settling right of way mat
ters, and foa* done, some g«M*d w<*rk in 
tiinflection with the abating of the sale 
<*f Hqiiqr to Indians in the upper part 
of his agency .

Th* Indians obtain a livelihood prin
cipally by farming an«T stock-raising;
a swd many ot tbein also obtain em

it, the Gulf of Georgia.
The staff at the office is W. R R«>b-; 

ertson. Indian osent. ân«l IJliNs Kate 
Robertson, clerk. ■ [ ■ +

The iKnmdori»'c or this a^enc ,-x- 
f« nd from t'aj'c Mutig*-. «.n the north. 

_!*• Sooke, on the south, inUudiag the

pluyment for part of each year at the 
« turneries and hop-fields. K**me als*» 
get general laboring work o»> 'th* rail- 
roade. They are generally thrifty.

The. health of the Indians In this 
agency for the year may he classed as 
good, there having »*een no epidemics 
amongst them.

With the exception of the un com 
pleted sale of the Cotdwater reserve U 
the Kettle Valley Railway '"Company, 
and part of the « "beam reserve to the 
Caiia<U«n Northern Railway Company 
there have been no Indian lands sold 
in this âgepvy since Its creati«*n last 
summer.
- W here the Indiana- are engaged ; in 

agricultural pursuits, good crops of 
beans, hay, grain, potatoes and fruits 
are obtained. Those Indians living on 
the small patch*» of land along the 
Fraser river deserve much credit for 
the - manner in which they have over
come great obstacles In order to bring 
water <mto the bench-lands for Irriga
tion purpose*. »

The moral conduct of the Indian* 
vn the whole, good, and crime has been 
confined to a small percentage. Owing 
to th«i fa :

have been established, a considerable 
quantity of liquor has found Us way t« 
some i»f the Indians, and Several cvïfF" 
v lettons, have been made and hegvy 
sentences imposed on those supplying

In some,cases th#"Indian» have done 
considerable to liupro,ve the quality of 
their honv fC, and néw houses’ of a bel
li r class ha,y.é tv'cn erected.

Kxvawewith Agency.
,1 xislte*! this agency on. October 17 t<* 

24,^910. W; If. Halllduy-h* the Indian 
agent in charge, a-n*l his headquarters 
is at' Alert Bay, on Cormorant Island.

The boundaries- trf -flib agency ex- 
ten«l from Cape Mu*lge, on the south, 
to Smith's inlet on the north, and iti- 
•ludv all >the Islands between these 

points; the inainlahd "Iron, th*- mouth 
f Bute Inlet to Smith's !nl*-t; all that 

pbrttfth ‘ **f Vancouver Island lying to 
the northwest of an irregular line 
drawn front Kuhusan point on the east 
oast t«* a point smith of Kluskiuo in

let tat . the-west t^fttst.r-—-—------ - ----
Th** Indians earn their livelihood 

mostly »»> fishing and w«>rking 1ii the 
anneries; Home do considerable hunt- 
mr amt trapping: and nf late nonw 

have taken up hand-ktgging.f«*r th*m- 
selyes, while others avail flu-mstlves 
f employment given by the various 

logging camps on the neighboring la
in mis pud mainland.

The general health of’the Indians bf 
this agency- during the. past year lias 
been fair, with no epidemics, though 
tlMP* number of deaths slightly exceeds 
those qf the births, there having bfen 
4 - deaths and only $9 births during the 
past year in a population of appr<»xl- 
majtel.v 1.268.

Very little land In- this agency Is un- 
d* r cultivation, though the Cantplu ll 
.Rix'er Indians have cleared a' ten-acre 
patch during the year, and intend put
ting It under crop this sprtjng. 8oine 
fruit trees ;m also to l»e planted, at, 
Klawatsls this year.

The moral conduct of the Indians 
may l»c said to he fair In the vicinity 
of Cape Mud go and <*ampl>ell River 
the younger Indians are taking the 
iîOYerjmient „ot the village» out of the 
ltands of the «dder people anil have 
established councils, which are prov
ing's great benefit to ell the t.lbes in

this vicinity from a moral standpoint. 
The missionary at Cape Mudgw-reports 
a marked Improvement In this respect.

During the > ear the Indians have 
«loné little or rtothlng to improve the 
qualjty of thelf homes.

In the past the Indians on Quatstrvo 
sound on" the west cogst of Vancouver 
Island have been badly handicapped 
so far as-m«'dlcal attendance was con
cerned. This condition is now Im
proved, as Dr. Fiedler, who has taken 
up his residence at Quatslno during the 
past year, hits been appointed to loot 
after the medical requirement» of the 
Indians In this section of the agency.

New^ 4V«**tmln»ter Agency.____
I visited this agency on August 20 

and again on Heptemtx-r 22 and 2$, 
1910.

The staff is R C. McDonald, Indian 
agent; Miss Nellie McDonald, clerk 

This was formerly known as the 
Fraser agency, but has been redu«-ed 
in size during the year by the taking 
therefrom of the Cheam, Kxvawooes. 
Texas l«ak.\ Hope, i ihamll, Popcum. 
Squat Its, Skwahalook, Skookumchuck. 
Semaquam ami Yale ban«ls, which 
have gone t«i make up part of the new
ly created Lvltorr agency.

The Indians obtain a living by farm
ing. fishing, *ht*p.^pl.-king. working in 
the canneries, basket-making and 
hunting v/rhr'Oare as a rule Indus
trious and are getting along fairly 
well,

* *n the whole ihc_health of the in- 
«lians during the past year has been 
good. There was «me case of smallpox 

n th«* Kat-ie rea«‘rxs<* ami one on the 
Whonipx k reserve, a* well h> nine 
•ase's among the piiplls of St. Mary's 
uisslon bfi/trdlne^ school at Mission 
*lty The disease was nf n very mild 
rm and no deaths resulted. Owing

tends from « »tter Point to Cape Co**k 
on the west coast of Vancouver Island, 
and up to Barkley sound and Alberni 
•canal to- Its head Th*- agency head- 
«luarters are at the town of All*ernl, 
three miles up the canal from the new 
town of Port All*rnl. Owing to the. 
present transp««rtation facilities on the 
west coast, it Is very difficult for ^the 
agent to cvvçr much of his territory at 
any one trip.

The sources of Income from which 
the Indians derive a livelihood in this 
agency arc sealing, fishing, working in 
the canneries. hop-plcRlng. working In 
sawmills, Limiter camps and whaling 
station. During thé month of March 
the sealing schooner I'mbrina. which 
had 26 West Coast Indians on board, 
was sunk off- the California coast by 
thé United States government collier 
Saturn. These Indians were taken to 
San Francisco un the Saturn and were 
forwarded front then- to Victoria by 
the British consul. Upon thetr arri
val in this city they were taken care 
of by the department and sent to their 
homes’ on the first boat going up the 
west «-oast. The Indians lost all their 
effect!» when the schooner xvas sunk. I 
they having been out in the small 
boats at the time of the accident.

The number of deaths In this agency 
msiderably exceeds the numlier of" 

births, there having been ,A0 deaths as 
against 66 births during the j'car In a. 
population "approximately 2.000. Thi- 
Is without doubt due to the fact that at 
present there Is only one txiaf ply in H 
on the west coast and, xvhen slcknese. 
occurs In the northern part of the 
agency, too long a period ‘elapses be
fore word can, be got to Dr. McLean at 
Ucluelet tor him to he «if much service 
xvhen ho arrives to atlmlnister to the 
needs of patients.

to prompt Action takt-n in. thlk matter J -A uert' small extent hf the lgnd In 
" *" * ‘ “ *• ' ' hthls ageney Is us«>d by the Indians for

agrtcult'âral purposes, l| being itiostlx 
utilized for camping groumls and fish
ing stations .Generally speaking, the 
West «’oast Indians can not be con
sidered as thrifty.

The moral conduct of th#* Indians

Indian Agent MeDonald and Dr.
Stuart of Mission City. In making the 
Imlians observe strict quarantine 
regulation*, the malady was kept well 
In hand and confined to a very small 
number of .the Indian population.

Th*- birth-rate exi-eedetl the death- 
rate by -12, there hax ijjg been 92 births i n,aV l*e classed a* fair, 
a* against HO défithn in a population of ! Very little ha* been don*- by the In- 

416 during the year. ^ j «Hans during the y« ar to Imprinv*- th*
Several part iT* • »i" en {tfffSlflT homes' on" roe" Tarftïtrx

applb’d for by railway companies for i reserves.
right of way purposes.. | —*—— — -

Where Indians are eh^ag»xJ In agrt- 1 __( IHLl* SLAVES IN GERMANY
ultural pursuits very good crops were 
btalned, though th»* r«»ot cr«»i> wan Nurse Unearths" Systejm of Pt<•« ijritig 

light during*the pa^t season, owing to Which Shocks Authorities. !’~
th*- fact that the summer was an tin- .' ___ -
usually. «Iry one. in localities where : A sensation has !>een cause<| In B« r 
there Is gootl farming land the Intlians Mn by the publication of a b**ok entitled 
have a .large area under cultivation. I "Utile White Slayt-*,’4 w ritten by n 
and more land is being cleared each j former female police assistant. Sister v**ar- j Henriette Arendt, in which the writer

-Th** moral conduct of the Indians in alleges that, ex * rx year hundreds of. 
this agency is g*«*»<l. inuring the can- iGerman children are-sold Into slaver’ 
""w. e'"1 «mp-1'Wiliw l«rK" I Arendt h.w» h
numbers of, Indians from kll <*ver the j hr,. ,ir„f,>,slonal 

portion of the province are !
Wtl.^1 l°K, lh,.r In thi- .^nry, «ml ;tu„ pflvam , hll.lrçe ,ocl«-
i/rw J", ",rr75,' lndl‘" AKW" Iks ol,h.r In1,-ntlfinatlv nr
McDonald , and Dominion Constable 
O’Uonnell.

The Indians have done considerable
t«» impr«»ve the qualify of their home* 
during th** year, d number^of new 
houses haying been erected, an<h many 
»f the old «mes having been- vépalerd 
and enlarged.

West.Coast Agency.
I visit*d this agency on January 20, 

1,911 A. XV: Ne.il! Is the "Indian sir* nt.'

writer has personal knowledge <‘ne 
of these adoption hemcti. In reply to a 
“catch " letter of Inquiry, stated that it 
was able to send front Germany to 
France, Belgium, Holland, or Switzer
land three thousand ,*disefvet,? children 
monthly. This statement, ways" th* 

j writer of the I took. Is probably exag- 
; gerat«-d for th*- sake of ««lx ert lee ment, 
but In any ^a»«* it is an admission that 
the concern in question is prepared to 
negotiate" the procuring of children.

A female “employment agent” In 
Berlin,, says the writer, told her in the 
presence of witnesses that she sent 
children abroad at prices ranging from 
£15 Tip £ 500, a particularly larg« hiflm 
l»er going to Russia. Neither the po
lice. the municipal guardian*, nor the 
children rescue societies «ver created 
any trouble. Only a few weeks ago a

child had been sent to a Russian 
■"l*aron“ for £ 500, butin this case thp 
child came of k<k*U stock, from aristo
cratic parents, and was well worth the 
prlte pâld f«»r It. The average 1»uylng 

frrkr for a child of workinp-class par- 
j < ntw in Berlin is said to be £ 13. xvhile 
f«ir chlldreji of better-class people 

; more money Is paid, ranging up to 
£ 260 and £500 for cbthtren of— n**Me 
birth.

The publication bf the hook has cre
ated so great a scandal that the police 
Huth«»ritles have lx>en obliged by the 
pressure of public opinion to open a 
thorough Investigation Into the alleged 
trading In children, and are making 
exhaustive Inquiries Into each single 
case mentioned in Sister Arendt'.* book.

Al fis nr'a/est point, the sun is 91.260,000 
miles from the earth.

et tIons on
|Hq|erlenc« and <1. 

lares that the rmrhnrtttes. as well as

this agèiMT. k hi*1

tiomiMy dlsfewanl a state of things of 
which they ca^inq! 'pOK*iWv be ignora fit. 
She- directs her chief accusations' 
against the nd«»ptl*>n homes and ]prt- 
vate maternity hospitals, and declar*ii«- 
that every year th* se concerns, for n 
stîpulbteiVf* ' ; g. t.rhi «.f large numliers 
of unhappy little mites, xx ho even be
fore thdr birth have become obnoxious 
to their parents.

The book gives ctle definite instance

This Oven Bakes Perfectly
because it is heated—because it is thoroughly
heated, always. The heat-flues, broad and deep, 
encircle the entire oven so that it bakes a* -well 
at the top as at the bottom, and in the comers 
.6* -well - a&_ the centre. The bottom js doubly stiffened 
so it can't warp « and tilt pies The inner ts'«!y of the 
Kootenay is thoroughly protected with asbestos —the oven 
walls cafi’t burn through. Besides, the Kootenay own is 
thuviHighly wi.tiJuUd. No f<.<<i t.u. 1 « tainted by fumes or 
«team You get perfect bakir.g results. Ask the nearest 
McClary agent to show you the many other advantages found 
exclusively in »

KOOTENAY
$teet Ran»e

Write to the nearest McClary branch for booklet and detailed 
information. It will show you why your range money will be
beet invested m a Kootenay.

MEClaiys
ex- aft* r an«ither i VMM. «unai. K. Join. * •, ■•■IMM. C*U«f
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For the HOME DRES S MAKER
PLAID IS IMPORTANT IN JUNIOR STYLES

THE brightness of plaid in ite 
regular, block effect ' has ol- 
yiï> been appreciated by the 

thoughtful designer. Just aa soon as 
the dull colorings of wearable, practi
cal materials come to the winter ward
robe, the contrasting relief of ptald~is 
Mved by Paris designers. Especially 
ttue is this /of junior styles.
. From flic young girl to the growing 
tniWen TrTTier teens, the practical, 
modish tdtirvh of plait la decidedly 
pronôtineed this season. Is not tho 
array convincing to your eye?

I»aik navy blue serge la trimmed 
with an over-Russian blouse In blue 
and g; --vo with a stripe. The
plata blue serge is used as bands In a 
clrcv.tar beading on the blouse and for 
the side strip. ’The plain aubaleeves 
•ar*- edge* • wttta •h.rre'■ awd1* trrf^hed.

while a gathered lace yoke Is uaed in 
the blouae Blue crocheted buttons 
are good to use on the left fastening.

Back of her stands a young" girl of 
1§. A yoke and cuffs are of plaid silk 
on serge. The bodice crosses In front 
and buftone down at the left aide. 
The cuffs are curved on the klmonp 
sleeves. The skirt is plain and has a 
back panel lined with plaid aille.

A back view of the next model 
shows the new deep round collar of 
plaid. A" dark green cheviot Is 

itrlmmed with plaid in green and gold. 
Gold buttons are also shown effect
ively on collar and cuffs___ _

There Is an underskirt of plaid and 
the upper skirt has a deep stitched 
hem. Cliffs finish the Mouse 

Larger plaid In scarlet a fid gray is 
the decorative note on the dark gray 
tvosg A ban.I of scarlet "birottdcloth

edgesAhe crossed collar and the un

der plaid skirt. A line of fastening at 
the elle la shown in gilt buttons and 
gray cord. Altogether this is a sim
ple, stunning dress. Gray tulle, by 
the way. shirred over a scarlet ribbon 
forma the yoke.

In the next design there is empha
sised a slashed tunic of garnet serge 
over garnet-ând-black plaid, But
tons are used on each aide of the 
opening. On the bodice there-are two 
strips of plaid with buttons of black 
velvet on the outer edge Black vel
vet forms the narrow girdle and the 
tie at the neck tins. A soft collarette 
of sheer linen is hemstitched and- ap
plied to give a fresh touch to the top.

The little girl's drees fe one of the 
most favored models in Paris Juvenile 
styles, rt is of scarlet not too bright'

for a little tot and Is trimmed with 
■carlet-and-black plaid and black silk. 
Two pointed revers are laid on the 
top of the bodice and the edges of the 
revere are plain and button trimmed. 
Cuffs of plaid are trimmed with but
tons and a deep hem finishes the 
ffock. A sash of black Is fringed and 
tied at the side.

The last Idea shows'•« apron effect 
of plain blue velvet over plaid silk.

. The bodice Is of ellk .and a front piece 
Is curved at the top and the sides like 
an apron bib The long tunic of plain 
velvet opens over the skirt of plaid. 
Plain blue silk braid and large enameled 
buttons trim bodice and skirt.

The remnant Idea predominates In 
this collection. It speake of a de
lightful combination qf economy and 
style and should furnish working 
Ideas to all Interested mothers.

OUR FRENCH FASHION NOTES

COLLARETTES OF LACE AND TULLE

THE separate collarette Is here in de
lightful variety, ft may le» * veri
table Pierrot ruff or a flat round* 

effect, but it adds a fresh touch of white 
to a bicuse or dues, and you can trust 
the well-dressed woman to realise lie 
fowrr as an accessory.

The l>eei of these separate collars la

small expense at home.
Here are throe French motels. The 

ftrar shows a contjiination of bla< k and 
whit* tulle, pleated and placed In a 
double ruffle below a velvet band. Black 
velvet buttgns are used In a double row 

.at the front
White blonde or lutte le eut In seellope.

bound op ike e.lgvt m the same material

and placed in. a double ruffle under A. 
black velvet band that is Med at the 
side. There its a «light shirring at the 
top line and rhe cottar; te fug* a trifle 
deeper In front and back .thin'at the 
shoulders.

I «ace In a heavy allover design la 
nleced over a net foundation. On the
eu*-- i* a bf ,flack ; Tin or tnbui-

seline de sole, and three black velvet 
bows are used at the front 

These collarettes are especially effect
ifs on plain black or dark Mur blouse*. 
They are so crisp, so hece nlng apd so 
suggestive of the beloved lingerie shops 
of Paris that the. American woman 
would be foohah to miss an opportunity

PARIS: Nov. 2.
Tk yATVRAI.LT, when the trees In' 
iXI the Bols have been «(ripped of 

A ^ their jackets, it is time to .button 
our furs ovor our little frocks. “BlR- 
ton" Is med advisedly, by the way. for 
that is the note on many of the sea
son's peltries. Huge fur buttons are 
pushed or pulled through buttonholes or 
slits in scarf ends Buttons are also 
used, for ornaments; the predominance 
of this mods of trimming haarmade It* 
sel/ evident in tho fur field.

The long coat la still very Important.
It is in seal musquash generally, and is 
liked by the Parisienne because of its 
pfàcffcâT value:? When the Turrlers 
gave their Initial showing In August 
they did not emphasise the combination 
sets that have taken Paria by storm 
within the last few weeks. There are 
exqufslte alliance* of metallic tissue and 
lace with all kind» of fur. Awn-reiXilt, 
fur is made to show In two pieces—a hat 
and scarf or a hat and muff—instead of 
one. as formerly.

Brocades, supple velvets and the 
ubiquitous black satin are used with 
beaver, ermine, seal, coney and skunk.

Pur appears on hats also Indeed, the 
milliner Is making successful use of 
odds and ends of fur. and the fortunate 
wear-rs ire profiting by it 

The fichu may be said to have tri
umphed above all otherg Jf |e owe of 
the persistently recurrent botes on all 
kinds of drees. Young girts or their 
grandmother* are rejoicing in the soft 
grace that the'crossed line of net. laoe. 
gtlk or gauae gives to any bodice. 

iilUe ellk coat effects ere beowi w a

phaslzed by Jeanne l^nvin In her .new 
offering. The peplum of a satin jacket 
ovF'r çhlffon will be walloped and piped, 
and the color; note on the costume In
troduced in a huge woolen flower at the 
belt and tiny woolen roees In many 
colors on the chiffon akirt.

Hate are sloping away abruptly from 
the face toward the back. A puffed 
crown or a plain, fitted Trood wffact 
may be the finishing line, but this 
"wntebÀ" shape Is une of the typas Abat- 
has caugtH the fahey of designers and

Some tovety evening wraps are shown 
In chiffon velvet. The wide band of em
broidery or :ttf*vy - lace is now at the 
knees and not et the lower edge. A 
I«aborde model .showed a hood of black 
tulle finished vidth a band of; colored, 
embroidery. < i_

losrge collkrs arf cut in odd shapes. 
Some are of lace, s<Wn* of fur and others 
of the most gorgeously beaded tlseues.

Changeable silks ar^d velvets are «till 
etiong. Gold and silver lace are used 
on wraps, bats, muffs,^carfs and gowns 

There Is a erase for\the silk ribbon 
and coatbte thread rosea £hat grow every 
day more important in the decorative
n«u. \

Woolen embroidery and crocheted rosea 
of wool are exceptionally strong on all 
types of gowns This form. Af ornamen
tation is used on evening wrjW»«. blouses 
an*i hats also. '

At Rumpelmeyer'e tearoor 
yesterday the most charming Vthite cor
duroy -walking suit trimmed wll h brown 
fuç add tortoise-shell buttons! It was 
slashed up at one aide over br#wn bro
caded velvet and had deg» ret

with the same. A soft "hood" Of vel
vet, brocade and fur completed the cos
tume. Kven the shoes were of brown 

• with white corduroy tope.
___________________ BbOIflg.

Fancy Dress Costumes

DURING the season in Parle the 
social ball has been kept roll
ing at a fast and furious pace.

PSi?.?.*.. V}®_ *
many fetes was ' «T fangy drese ball." 
at which all the guests were Invited to 
attend clothed in the costume e cer
tain • "period.” Needless to say. the 
scheme was carried out to the letter.

There they were. In every costume 
Imaginable, from the earliest. known 
"period" down to the present day.

The general effect was fairy like, so 
elegant land beautiful were the cos-

Among the women the Louis XVI 
dominated, while a number of men 
wore the uniforms of the officer* of * 
the am lent regime of the empire.

One lovely woman was dressed after 
a miniature of I sa bey. another ae 
Madame Kecamler There were 
knights of old and hussars bold. The 
Lours XV period was- well represented, 
and one stately woman made an Ideal 
Republic.

The «‘lou of the evening wis repre
sented by the Ottoman embassy visit
ing Louie XV-
' The gorgeous costumes of Turkish 
princes and potentate*, preceded by 
slaves bearing trays of rare fruit* and 
flowers, while other slaves waved long 
fans over the richly dressed cortege, 
presented a picture that will long live 
in the minds of those who were for
tunate enough to behold It.

Later, a flower cotillon,was danced, 
led by a rose whose partner was g Vena-

• ;
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Tj?g Most Sensational8

Elliston Orchards Subdivision
~dh Sale on Record

ALL LOTS EXCEPT 2 IN BLOCK À SOLD 
ALL LOTS EXCEPT 6 IN BLOCK B SOLD 
ALL LOTS EXCEPT 1 IN BLOCK C SOLD 
ALL LOTS EXCEPT 8 IN BLOCK D SOLD

In Block F, which has only just been subdivided, there are some of the 
most beautiful building sites and some of the best lots in the whole sub
division still for salel

Nearly Seventy Lots

T 'n Two Days

Chief Factor in This Remarkable Sale
Is That the Lots are More Than Worth the Price Asked, and Every Buyer is Getting More 
Than Value for His Money. This is Altogether in Addition to the Remarkable Offer of a 

$14,000Premium Which Every Purchaser has a Chance to Get for Nothing.

This Handsome Suburban Home, With 2,35 Acres of Land, Valued at $14,000
IN ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL SITUATIONS IN VICTORIA

To Be Given Away Absolutely Free
A Small Fortune for you, if you are lucky, Absolutely Free, nay, more than free, for you will double the money you

put into the lots you purchase to secure a chance on this house.

How to Secure 
This $14,000 
for Nothing

The lots in the Elliston Orchards Subdivision,
tin- homestead of the late ('apt. Elliston. will 
be placed on the market on Monday morning 
at H.TO o'clock at prices which will make a 
.handsome profit for the . purchasers. Each
purchaser will have given him with his agree
ment of sale a coupon prhicli will entitle him to 
a free chance to secure this $14,000 home in a
public drawing, probably on Saturday, night, 
November 25.

Each purchaser can select his own lot—it,
may lie a or a $950 lot. itVeording to size
and situation._But every 1oTis more than value
for the money paid. You may reserve these I 
lots by telephone (lhlO) any time up t<r 9.30 ] 
on Monday morning, but your definite selec- I 
tion must he made then, anti of course must be I 
subject to any previous selection ruade from j 
the tiim* this advertisement appears. After 5$ 
9.50 Monday von may pay a deposit on any lot. «9. 
and complete tin»* sale after examination, Î 
Autos will ln*’ r**ad.y to take yon out.

Remember that these lots are the cheapest j 
and most beautiful homesites on the market to
day.

i r

* il æ fa* ^'1*^ & —~~-

ill u

.

This i* • photograph of the roeidonce with 2.35 acres of land. Lawns, tennis court, gardens and fruit

The Most Ex
ceptional 

Offer
Til K OBJECT OF OiVINO AAV A V 
FREE TO THE PURCHASERS* OF 
THESE LOTS, THE handsome 
RESIDENCE AND <i ROUNDS of 
2.33 acres, is simply to wind up the 

I whole estate within two weeks.

On Saturday evening. November 25, 
(if all the lots are sold, of which we 

J have no doubt), in a suitable hall in the 
\ city, this drawing will be made in the 
j presence of the purchasers by an inde
pendent committee of citizens, and of 

; tin; press.
The lucky winner will be entitled to 

i this fine home without any payment 
whatever, except the future payments 

-on his lot or lots.

your future home, you cannot find a 
S more beautiful or move desirable "lot for 

- the money around Victoria.

should pay strict attention to this announcement

All the Lots are Large and Average

60x120 Feet
NEARLY EVERY LOT IS PLANTED with-bearing 

fruit trees or bushes.
THE ELLISTON ORCHARDS SUBDIVISION is

the residence and grounds of the late Cant. Elliston, at the 
corner of Cook and Quadra streets and Cloverdale Ave.

City water is laid past the property. The Street 
Railway runs to Douglas street and Cloverdale avenue. 
There are many tine residences all around this subdivision 
with telephones and electric light.

THE PRICES ARE LOW
AND EVERY PURCHASER IS BOUND TO MAKE 

MONEY-----—-

$600 to $950
Nearly all the $950 Lots are now sold.
Building restrictions on every lot $1600.

THE TERMS ARE MORE THAN EASY-THEY ARE 
GENEROUS-ONLY

20 per Cent. Cash, balance every
Û mAnfno fnr / irnarc

IN ADDITION TO ALL THE ABOVE EVERY PUR
CHASER HAS A CHANCE TO SECURE A

—A Fortune of $14,000— 
for Nothing

A couponts given with every lot sold for an absolutely 
free chance for the drawing of the .RESIDENCE AND 
2.35 ACRES OF LAND, which will be drawn for as soou 
as all the lots are-sold.

There has never been a proiiositton 1 put before the 
public so advantageous to thé average business hum and 
artizan.

NOTICE
See our window. Office open every night this week from 

8 to 9 o’clock.

You cannot afford not to buy one or more of these lots, and if you don’t make up your mind very quickly the chance will have gone for all time. Reserve your lot at once, pay your deposit and 
confirm the sale after you have seen it or substitute another for it. We will take you out. - ^

41ÇFORT

\JU%J STREET HERBERT CUTHBERT & COMPANY 41C FORT
UJJ STREET

4
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ESQUIMALT
LOTS

1 I.OT ON ABERDEEN STREET, «# x 12»
2 LOTS, LAMPHON STREET, corner. Dun'

1 LOT. LYALL STREET ........................................
' J LOTS »rai:tuX street. .... . ... . ............

1 Lot. GRAFTON STREET .... ...
1 LOT. WELLINGTON STREET 
1 LOT POSTER STREET "

TERMS I'AN HE GIVEN ON ALL THESE 

c*pen Saturday evenings. X to 10 o'clock.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

4---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Shakespeare Street

Nice Five Room 
Bungalow

x M>ll)KR.N IX EVRltY WAY

$3,000
On very easy terms.

BevaivGore& Eliot, Ltd
Member Vietoria/Real Kslate Exchange.

1122 Government Street Near Corner View

Here’s A Trade
Do you want to trade a poultry ranch near 

Victoria for 1(U) acres in Saskatchewan? If 
sof call ami see us about it.

R. V. WINCH y CO.. LTD.
521 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

$400—CASH~$430
—and the balance arranged buys one of two lots on Aber
deen St., Esquimau. Each lot is 60x120. Proportionate 
terms if you. buy the two. Price of e^i lot, . . $1.600

11 McCall uni Rloek.

DELHI’S DURBAR 
AND CORONATION

Reception of Native Rulers in 
India by Their Imperial 

Over-Lord-

A clout Momsch 
and a dear head are 
the guarantee» of

Abbey's Salt
25c and 60c bottle.

Sold everywhere.__

King Georg«\ Queen Mary, and their 
court, leff on Thursday. N'».vembvr„..QU 
for India to l*e the central *il<iures "4

ftw TiiMT KWRc nei■ faMuAWt 
world's history, the Delhi Durbar, 
word Itself means tlie "reception of 
nalive ruli-ra by Uv4r overlord,” t»ut 
on this occasion ii Includes an actual 
coronation. In the presence of repre
sentatives of his millions of Hindu 
and Mohammedan subjects King 
George will be crowned as Emperor of 
India, and Queen Mary as Empress. 
This supreme act will occur on Decom- 
l.er 12 at l>elhl. the ancient capital of 
the Mogul rulers of India, and al
though Ajueen Victoria and King Ed
ward were proclaimed rulers of India 
on the occasion of their accession to 
the British throne, the ceremonies 
were not lü-be compared for Impres
siveness with- those that IVlhi will see 
next miînth Never before did » 
British monarch visit his Indian Em
pire: not since the dayi^of the Mogul 
dynasty has there been a Coronation 
there. The event is one that can con
fidently be expected to make a tre- 
menduus impression In a country 
where magnificent and gorgeous cere
monies are valued more highly than 
anywhere else on earth, and where the 
idea of power, apart front overwhelm
ing display, can hardly be grasped.

The Royal party sailed in the Me
dina. a I* and O. liner that has been 
specially prepared for the occasion. 
She waa- attended by four first-class 
cruisers of the Royal Navy. The Me
dina has been lifted and furnished In 
accordance with their Majesties' own 
Ideas. The prevailing note about all 
the cabins la one of quiet comfort. The 
chief royal suites are upon the* spar 
deck—that Is. the third deck below the 
uppermost, or boat deck, situated well 
forward. The Queen s suite is on the 
starl»oard side, that of the King uu the 
port. Each suite consists of a sitting- 
room 22 feet by 16 feet, a bedroom 16 
feet .by 18 feet, a dressing-room 16 
feet hvj* feet, and a bath room J2 feet 
by -i8 feet

In .the King's apartments blue IS, the 
dominant color of the furnishing In 
the sitting-room the Turnlfure Is of 
mahogany, with j. Du. i.o-.U; .»-<»• t• • hold 
his Majesty's favorite -volumes Th fijs 
slyphig apartments the King has been 
content with a simple swinging cot so 
suspended that the motion of the ves
sel Is. very slightly felt

With the jQiWh'N suite the pale 
green silk of the upholstery and car
pets and the Ivory-white panelling 
makes a tasteful picture. Throughout 
the furniture is inlaid sat In wood In 
the sitting-room are a writing table, 
cabinets, occasional tables, settees, and 
easy chairs. A metal bedstead Is fixed 
In the Queen's sleeping apartment: but 
for use in had weather there 1* “ 
swinging cot in the dressing-room. Her 
Majesty has a little b*H*kcase l»y the 
side of her bedstead, with an electric 
readipg lamp.

To obviate discomfort from possible 
rough weather spbclrfl storm cabins 
have been constructed for the King an-t 
Queen amidships, .where the motion Is 
l«*ss acute Th« se royal apartments 
are furnished In the same style as the 
others forward

All th-- members of tre* royal- suite 
have their own private apartments. In 
one cabin a const leu ou s object Is a 
heavy Iron safe. This cabin Is for the 
keeper of the Jewels which the King 
and Queen will wear fof the Durbar.' 
Some of the jewels will-fee kept in the 

J safe, but the roÿal cri>wns will prob
ably rest in another safe within the 

■ Steel bullion room of the ship 
: ^Electric power win be largely used 
j in the preparntloi) of th« meals for the 

» ,i t i - I ! 'trie radiators will
| warm the Medina wh. n she starts up 
I on her voya ge, and electric fans cool* 
1 the air when she rtins Into th.- tropics 
I The Medina has on b.*ard. In addi- 
: tion to the King tfnd Queen and the 
j royal party and household servants 
-j-numh* ring eighty, n ship's edinpany of 

* üMO officers and men. Including the

tesymgjB .an  ̂Ae. band.
Only two stops"wfit fa»'hVis 

way to Calcutta, one at Malta, and the 
other at Aden, where Abbas, the Khe
dive of Egypt, will be present to greet 
his actual, though not his official, sov
ereign. The landing at Calcutta will 
take place on Devemlter 2. when all 
the, great princes of India will give 
their welcome to their Emperor. The 
Calcutta programme includes a pa
geant that ought to Ire one. of the moat 
rejnarkable sights of the whole visit,
and a parade of 20,000 school children. 
t>« the 7th the Royal party will pro
ceed to Delhi, and tin# entry to this 
city will b#’ most significant In the 
wall there is a gate called "The Gate 
of the Kings,” through which the an
cient rulers vised to enter. It was last 
used In 1857 by the rebel leader who 
set himself up as "King of iJelhl." It 
Is a tradition that no one but a king 
Riuet pass under this archway, even 
royal princes being excluded, and It Is 
through "The Gate of the Kings” that 
George V. ' w 111 pass.

For twenty days the King will .re
main in Delhi, receiving the foreign 
princes and other notables, and hold
ing levees at which humbler subjects 
from among the 236.000.000 people in 
India will be permitted to approach 
There will be a notable programme of 
sports, especially " horse racing and 
polo, of which the Indians are inor
dinately fond, and a grand review of 
some 90,000 troops. The Durlmr prop
er. or Coronation, will be held on De
cember 12. in a huge amphitheatre 
■reeled on the historic "Ridge," where 

a handful of Englishmen won undying 
glory In the days of the Mutiny. The 
artiphltheatre is outside the city, and 

special Une nf railway has been 
built to connect the Royal quarters 
w llh the great temporary < amp that 
will house the visitors, and with the 
city itself. HeiV the government will 
carry on a dairy, a market, and other 
necessary conveniences, for It is to he 
borne in mind that only great modern 
rtfte* tike -1dindon -or - -New- York 
Paris would be equal to the strain- that 
the Durbar would place upon them 

The troops alone will number near
ly. If not quite, 90.000, and the native 
princes will have some 40.000 follow 

The Royal party and those spe 
dally Invited will not exceed 400, hut 
there will be in addition some 12.000 
European and American Visitors. As 
to the multitudes of natives who will 
flock to I»elhl no estimate can he made, 
but they will be great enough to make 
the'Utmost demands on the govern
ment that has t*eon for months making 
preparations for their accommodation. 
Handling the traffic for the- Coronation 
in Ivmdon was a trifle compared with 
making the arrangements for the Dur
bar. and it Is even more Important In 
India than In England that there 
should hi* nothing to mar the success 
of the ceremonies, for the superstitious 
East would lie keen to read III-omen 
f.*r the British raj Into any untoward 
. ir. iii—f wrtr HH

It has been estimated that the Dur
bar cer'enmnles will cost thé Imperial 
government 6ome $4.70»UX>0, .and the 
provinces of India another million: and 
the splendor of the ceremonies can be 
surmised from the fact that the bril
liant Durbar in honor of King Ed 
ward’s Coronation, gorgeous as it w n> 
did not cost more than k million dol
lars. There will t*e a considerable 
drain, foo, on- King George’s private 
purse, for he- will take with him htin- 
dr.Mls of gifts for distribution among 
the princes, and all those who havp 
done anything or will do anything t 
make tlie grçat, éve/it a success; Dnt 
fhefe is no doubt in the mind of ant 
Imperialist Phut the effect of the «"»>r- 
rnitlon on India wllf be ..worth ten 

times* what it Is expected to cost.

Easy to Possess
This new bungalow, situated 
ID the Fairfield Estate, close to 
Cook street car. line and 
schools. Contains parlor, din
ing room with open fire-place, 
kitchen, bath, toilet, two bed
rooms, basement full size, ce
ment floor, piped for furnace, 
cement sidewalks., etc. The 
workmanship throughout is of 
the best. Reasonable terms.

Price $4,200

P. R. BROWN
1112 Bread Street 

Pfeeae 1076 f. 0. lex 428

We Warn You
Thiit ou December 15th next

GORGE WIEW PARK LOTS
Will be raised to

$100 Per Loi
Mure than present (original) prices. This splendid s/ihdms- 
ion wIb almost sold out on the tirai etmiiiftigu. A M' lots 
among them some of the best -remain, and we want H close out

This Is Your ChanOo
Present priées ........... ........................./... .$750 up
Present terms, otie-quafter cash, balance ovey3 years at 6‘ i

The smallest lot measures mx 140.

Telephone 284 MfflVESrMEKTS* HO* Broad St.

th7

It Never Flickers
The long winter even

ings give a woman a splen
did chance for sewing or 
embroidery ; but her eyes 
suiter from the strain unless 
she has à good light.

The Reyo is the best 
lamp made.

It ffves a strong, diffused light that is remarkably easy to the eyes. 
There is no glare to it; no flkieir. It Eghts up a whole room.
The Ràyo is an economical lamp, too.
You go the most pomtie ligt*-vsloe lor the oil burned ; ami the Rayo «sell is a 

low-priced lamp. Yd * Is a handsome laaip—aa ornament to any room m the house.
The Rayo Lamp is easily lighted wahoul rearoriag shade or ctumoey : easy to 

cleaa sod rewidu -Msde ol solid bfssa, uckd-plated ; also la auawrous other ay let 
end Saukes.

Aik iwyr deal# to Aow y*» U Ue •< Ro»o U wh ; or write for dneriptnw circular 
to oey ogrocy of

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited ' #

Skin AiiHuvered 
With Eruption

Depa rtment of the Naval Service
a comiwMlV* f-xanffimtlou will be held 

. . r lAt at the examinationIn Novem > service Commission.V-v 5‘ Navel Cad,I» for th. 
N,rva%ir?W of Con.da; there wfil b. :»

„,d-.la'.n muet bn bwwwn ,**'* '11 
ti .n.i u Ve-ara on the 1st or January nt-x*; •iiut*" CjitUih subjects and muai 
hare r atik-1 or tbelr parente muet nave 
r'.lO l m Canada for iwo yeara Immi-dl- 
ai.iv i.rtc-dlna lie -xanUnatlon. abort 
ÎÎ45ah ol abnroc. .bnusd 
* i,iront ion to b.7 .;orsl<*<<«Kl «a raeKlcncc. 

flucvs^iil • iiidbiau** will Jeti* U*w

Naval College at Halifax in January next: 
the emirs* at the CoIAtb* h» two years ami 
the cost to parents. Including board, lodg
ing, unlfhnn and all expenses. Is approxi 
.v.atelv W0i) for the first year and $260 for 
the s -rond vea/6.

On passing out of Coll-ge. Cadets will 
be rated Mldshtp|nen. and will receive pay 
at the rate of K P*r diem.

Parents of intending candidates should 
make .ipplieatlon to the Secretary Civil 
Servlee Commission. Ottawa, before 16th 
October next.

Further Information can be obtained on 
application to the Secretary. Department 
< f Naval Service, pttnwa.- 
trnanthorlx<d publication of this net lex 

will not bti paid for.
O. J DRSBARATS.

D putv Minister of the Naval Service 
Department of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. Augr at 1st. 1S1L

Tried Many Remedies 3 at 4 Years. 
Cudcura Soap and Ointment Cured.

A Qpébec man, X. Henri Tardif, of St. 
Ca»tmir, write* in a letter dated Alar. 31.1911!

"I had a very bad skin, all covered with 
eruption, eight yean ago, I have had all of 
both my shoulders covered with It, and tha 
high part of my arm*, and my face, but it 
gras the worst on'my shoulder». I tried many 
different remedies to cure It, but nothing was 
any good. At last 1 «vent to au apothecary. 
He asked me if I had over used Cuticura 
Boap and 01: in; -nt. I told him no. and I 
bought a box of Cuticura Ointment and » 
cake of Cuticura .Soap. I used throe tioxee 
of Cuticura Ointment, but I am glad of 
the same, for Cutlrura Soap and Ointment 
completely cured me of my akin eruption. 
1 spread the Cuticura Otalmeet on all ray 
sore part*, and I think that in w»aehtng " 
face with the Cuti- urn rtoap. It hindered r. 
eruption from Itching end burning. I trk-i 
many remedies du:it;g three or four years 
but Cuticura Soap and < >intment cured doc.'* 
(Signed) N. Hepri Tardif.

Cuticura S*t> and. ointment are 8o>1 
through.».ii Um world, but to thuae who 
bave suffered much, lost hope and are with
out faith in any treatment, a liberal sampla 
Of eacu with a 32-p. booklet on the skin 
and scalp will be mailed free, on application. 
Address Potter Drug > t hem. Corp., 60 
Columbus Are., boston, U. d. A

Mil.I. EMKTXiYBE DROWNED.

Fell Off la»* Boom and Nttfik to I»oath 
ns Aid Arrived.

Tacoma. Wash. Noy I!»> His cries 
for help unheedvd 6*M'uuse of the noise 
of the NHW8, Edward Moore, aged" 2J. 
son of,Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Moore. 4017 
Thompson avenue, fdl off a log hoonj^ 
near the Piiget Sound Lunilier.Com
pany's mill, and, after struggling In the 
cold water for several minutes In a 
vain attempt to clamber ufcon one of 
the big . spruce logs, sank ami was 
drowned Just as several rescuer»; were 
running to help him.

Moore had been working as a pike- 
man ât the mitt for about two months. 
It was his duty to walk along the boom 
and push the, logs to the endless chain 
that carries them to the saws In wane 
manner he slipped off a log without be
ing noticed by his fellow employees, 
and the noise from the saws prevented 
a nyWeTfOYrt hear frig his enttw for as* 
âlatance. X
Jt was not until, the machiner!»' wag 

■topped so that a sharp-saw could he 
put on that Moore's cries were heard 
by Henry Morrill, a saw filer He saw 
Moore, desperately hanging on the side
Of the big log. ,

(’ailing half a dozen other employees, 
Morrill ran across the qpattng logs to
wards Moore, but he was exhausted, 
ami Just as Morrill and other» were 
within a “few feet of him he relin
quished his hold ad sank instantly. 
The body was recovered wit hin 20 min
utes, but life Was extlhct. ■ - ?..

PAPER AND PIT.P DVTIE8.
-----

Germany Wont* 8anv* Privileges' From 
1’nttpd rrimtcR a*' fînjoyed by—r-

Washington. D. C.. Nov. 15—Fotlowlng 
up the verlrnl representations previously 
made to this government In regard to 
duties on ytffod pulp and print pa pet-, the 
German eiftttaaay lia» sent a note to the 
state department formally claiming un
der the favored-nation clauses of the ex 
Istlng treaty the same pvlvtl«ig"«" enjoyed 
by Canadian pulp and print paper of free

NOTHING TOO LARGE—NOTHING JTOO SMALL

FIRE! FIRE!
IT MAY be YOUR TURN next, take out a fire policy now

RENT INSURANCE
When your building burns down or Is damaged by fire, the rent stops. 

We van Indemnify you against such loss by insuring tne rents.

AS TO POLICIES
Inaccurate;Poliw t* mtravtft arn often, tkt cajjge_c»X delays and inisunder- 
standlngs In loss adjusiuu nts. Aw unite contracts cus| no more—gen
erally les*. „
General Agents for Royal Exchange Assurance Co. Established 1720.

TrackseH, Douglas « Q
Î2I0 Rrrait St: All kiiul* i.r Insurance written. Hume 1722

Best Buy in the

House ami lot on North 
Park street; lot 50x14<V iloiu 
Me frontage to Hrant Street. 
Eight roomed house t-»

Vook Htreet far Hue. 
Price $4,500

$1,250 cash, balance 1 and 2 
rears.

OWEN - DEVEREUX
INVESTMENT COMPANY

,^or Fort and ikniglas. Phone l'»W

For Sale
Modern House, Just completed, 

within half-mile circle, con
taining 6 rooms, bath, pantry 
and basement with cement 
floor fitted with furnace and 
laundry trays. Well finished 
throughout and built by day

Price $4500
APPLY TO OWNER 
•47 slohneon Street.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

■ Let mfe suUniit plans arid 
give you an estimate of ><- 

the cost.

W’lLI.IAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor 

439 Garh tUy Road. Phone RlCt
Plans and Estimates furnished fre.-.

FOR SALE
•750 cash, balance as rent, new House of 7 rooms and attic, beauti
fully laid out garden and law», twd kitehena. HfU and electric bella 
and light, conservatory, enamel bath, etc.; panto', basement.

A YATES STREETTOLLER CO..

«...try Into Amrri.n The O-rman note Is 
purely fotm«l and la intended lo save the. 
rights ot German exporters.

Several eotintrlea have laid • claim* to 
exemption from the paper and pulp dutiea 
.m dlhtnar ground., , nd It was extamled
that Germany would follow suit._____,

S^ rHary Knox said to-day lje_ regarded 
the matter as one requiring the action of 
the Preeidenl and the secretary of the 
treasury, and It Is evident that he will 
not himself act unie»» Instructed to do 

taking the ground that the question 
involved la not diplomatic In Its present

DRINKS POISON.

Seattle, Wa*dv. Nov 16.—"It's all off. 
Good-by. mother.” said Anna Torell, 23 
j£am _old. after she had swallowed two 
ounce» of carbolic add at her Ironie. 
711 Fifth avenue.. Half an hour later 
she died nt the city hospital

The girl hud gone to the >u*thr<**m to 
drtnk the poison and wlnot she ap
peared the corrosive fluid had seared 
her llpa. Her startling words to her 
mother ”were followed almost Imme
diately '-by a shriek of agony and she 
became unconscious before any antl- 
j|ot« could .1»* administered

The grief-Stricken mother declared 
that she knew nothing which had en
tered her daughter's Ufe that would 
prompt her to take poison.

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE 8 WOOD 

YARD, FORT 8T„ S3 09 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1S1S Douglas 8ft.

Phone M.

What Side Are Yea On
- Gat ei the

(Burnside) Car lias
FINE CORNER LOT. $1,250. 
ft ACRE LOTS. $225 and up. terms. 
JUST OFF BURNSIDE, lot, S75U,

BURNSIDE, war Douglas, fine lot, 
Ü*,». terms.

BVRNH1DK ROAD-4 room house.
lot 45x231. 11.900. terms, 

ft ACRE. BurpsHfc road. $1.70».
IF*YOU HAVE PBOPKIlTY to aell 

drop us a post card anil our 
salesman will call. We may have 
a buyer.

G. W. McAtdey & Co.
16)* Douglas 81 *Dp|. Pity Hall.

Are You Aware?
that I have for Sale, two rosy, 
four-roomed Bungalows. near 
Jubilee Hospital, modern, with 
hall, bathroom, pantry, basement, 
etc.—now building—and nearly 
completed. If spoken for quick
ly can be finished off to suit 
purchaser.

I Don’t Cara!
whether you are merely looking 
for a real good investment for 
your money, or you are about to 
get married and would like a 
snug little “home” all your own 
to bring, your wife to.

Yen Can’t Beat this !
At Uti£ j;rlc*, . for a If a: tex* only

$2260 ,atth, only $260 caah. and 
balanve aa rent

R. P. CLARK
"•are of Wm. Montelth Sc Co.. Ltd 

1111 I.angley Street

Home Made Syrup,
m Ml nr MHO*Cot!

. E » *7
M wid* su$* hi

MAPŒINE
Jg lit iXgaüar flavor-
■ lag I rinim
InfsdOntACake

ÊsTt-srs 
fw-rri
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Cottage Snap
$2,800

Terms to suit; $500 cash.
. New, five rooms, modem every

way; lot 55x120. Only 2 or 3 
minutes from ear line. This place 
is easily worth $3,500 to $3,700 and- 
is a positive snap at the above price *

Cook St. Corner
50x120 feet

* Close to Park

$2,100
Very easy terms.

Hillside Ave, 
Corner

61 x 20 feet
Seven roomed house, modem even- 

wav,

$5,000
Terms to suit.

One Acre 
$3,500

One block from ears; level, ho rock, 
jphs is situated on comer of two 
streets and Will subdivide readily 
inty 5 or 6 lots. Terms to suit.

VICTORIA WEST

Terms to 
Suit

Purchaser

Terms to 
Suit

Purchaser

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

*

Good Buys Close 
to New Car Line 

Burnside Road
IRMA ST., few lots from 

Burnside . . 8800
HARRIETT ROAD, 3 large 

lots, 50x165 ft. each: Bn
I...... .. . . 82,500

HARRIETT ROAD, 1 large 
lot. double frontage. 
Pfice .... .... $900

ALBINA STÙ close to Burn
side, 50X13S .. .. $750 

EMMA AND HADDOCK 
STS., 4 large lots, inCIml- 
ing'extra large «orner lot. 
En Woe .. . $3,700

BURNSIDE ROAD, 1 .pr- 
iter and "J uisiile lut». En 
bloc . ... 82,250 

Easy terms rail ..be arranged 
on all above.

r Currie & Power
j Money lo Loan Fire Insurance 

i 1214 Douglas St Phene 1466

Johnson Street
90x120. between Douglas and 

Blanchard. PrTce |>er front 
foot, on good term*.............1600

61x69, «■4»V4t*r.JimnrhtiL iwuL
Ftrlhts, opposite site of Hud- 
s<»n*8 Bay Store* Price per’ 
front foot, on easy terms $1250

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111$. P. O. Drawer 7*.

Itcom W, Mahon fllock. Victoria.

You learn by others’ 
losses. Take out a 

Policy to-day

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN

& Ca - •
1212 Broad Street

Phone ' 55.

CORNERS
Which are sur** Money - makers.

Vancouver and Bay, 64x116 $1950 
Linden and Chaoman, 05x110.

DrU- u;................................ $1600
Haultain and Roseberry, double

<<Tner...............................$2200
David and Saratoga, 69x123 $1200 
Pandora and Stanley, double cof-

twr................X............. $4250
Burnside and Qu'Appelle, double"

<"rnrr................ .... .... ... :T $2350
Cook and Moi^gsa, I66x! 17 ti.

Price $1900

I. C. SALES CO.
1412 Government St. 

Opposite Westholme Hotel 
Plione 2662

FRUIT LAND
We have a choice subdivision 

ct a rtf a fro unexcelled for frutt- 
raistna, in South Saanich, within 
easy distance- of the city, and 
.absolutely free TYom ravines and 
rocks. Price, from $350 per acre, 
on very easy terms of payment.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1606 Government Street

Oak Bay Avenue
property If bound to rise. We 
have for sale a corner lot, $4x190 
ft, with good, modern, 6-roomed 
house, at $9300. ** cash. Also
other good buys. Talk with us. 

Firs Insurance Written.

Adams, SpùtjUré A ÉetterlH
Ph.n. 1741. Ml Feet St

ADJOINING

UPLANDS
FARM

VERY CHOICE

ACRES
AT

$2,000 Per Acre
CLEARED anil suitable for 

suMivision.

Alytgood buys in this -dis
trict from single lots to 

«•■rédigé [Jots, at reasonable 
prices.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.
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"THK COUNTRY BQY." _ 
Edgar Selwyn, author of "The Coun

try Boy," the comedy which will be 
presented at the Victoria theatre on 
Thursday and Friday evenings next, 
formed his early acquaintance with the 
stage while serving In the capacity rtf 
usher at the Herald Square theatre. 
New York, a number of years ago, dur
ing a Richard Mansfield run there.

*T used, to Imitate the "great Rich
ard," " ’said Mr. Selwyn, "and one day 
I became s*r brazen as to present my
self before Mr. Mansfield In order to 
give him an opportunity to see himself 

others saw him. As a result of 
Jumping In where angels feared to 
tread, I found myself suddenly without

"Soon afterward I met Alf. Hamp
ton, an actor. Who was psojevtlng a 
tour of the I»ng Island summer re
sorts., and 1 was engaged to join the 
company at the sum of |7.50 per week. 
Hampton had' become Impressed with 
in.v abllriy. partly through observation, 
but print Ipally through the laudations 
bestowed upon me by several of my 
usher acquaintance*, and he had such 
confltlence in me that we proposed to 
give a burlesque of "The Heart of Mary
land.' In which 1 was to play John 
Kellerd, opposite him as Mrs. Leslie 
Carter.

"Well, we started out with Babylon 
as our first stop, and arriving In town

was told that the first thing I was ex
pected to do was to distribute bins, 
shoved a bundle of them under my arm 
and nattered them over the village, 
mwh In doubt a* to whether this >
ial service wa.% befitting a first-class 
actqr, as I now considered myself. 
When I reached the theatre that even
ing I was informent must take tickets 
at the «h»y. until i| was time to go on. 
Well, this tended to place me In such a 
state of nerves that when It came time 
for my a|*pearanee -byfor* the foot
lights, I gave.such an awful iwrform- 
ance that I nettl'd Just fifty cents for 
my evening’s work—actual railroad 
Ttizc from. Babylonback to New York."

SMOKELESS ENGINES 
IN RAILWAY TRACTION

New Model Designed in Britain 
t<r Obviate Grit ’ 

Nuisance

Is the lime near when our trains will 
inn smokeless and comparatively silent 
Giiough the lan«I, when passenger* will 
be abk* lo look out of the train win
dows without getting siiruts and sparks 
In the|r eyes, ami when the grime at 
present inseparable from Dillway travel 
will be forever banished? The black 
and oily volume of train smoke defac
ing. our fairest Kngllsh landscapes was 

iv of the chief 'points in the hostility 
f Ruykln and the mid-Victorian 

aesthetes to the coming of the railways, 
and now. after a period of unparalleled 
industrhil grlmiyes*. then are signs 
that We arc in swift evolution towards 

smokeless era,.
Hosts <.f x.iuuj: .md enthusiast le e«-

klhi vis- wilt as®ire the inquirer...Uwi
the Internal combustion engine is to Is* 

_1h«- . onquering median lea I type of flu; 
coming y. ars. They point out that the 
new tilings. with the setz^s of the fu
ture in then*—motor ears, aeroplane* - 
all use internal combustion■ engine.*, 
and, as to. smokeivssnesa In gmcgal, 
sliiewd shipbuilders have predicted the 
rapid spread of the oil-driven ships, 
which travel without funnels amrwltli- 
out the betraying smudge of fcjnokc to 
mark their passage across the horizon.

Kxperiment* are now being made 
apply smokeless engines of various 
kind» t«> railway htcomoiives. Oil en
gin» s (smokeless) have, of course, been 
known for years on our Kngllsh rail 
ways, but in these- the oil merely took 
the place of.coal, and was used for ap
plying external heat in much the same 
way us coal. These engines, though 
sufisfa» tory in working, did not entire
ly* fulfil expectation* as to economy, 
owing to "the high cost of oil in this 
country. For many years the Ureal 
Knstcro railway ran oil engines, but 
then* are now only about half a dozen 
liquid fuel propelled engines on their 
Un»s. To-day experiments with entire
ly dIff* rent kinds of smokeless engines 
are being made both in Germany and 
Kngland. The Prussian state railways 
are ut work on an experimental internal 
combustion engine, and the locomotive 
engineer of the North British Railway 
Company recently designed an electric 
locomotive. The Initial source of en
ergy with this engine is a steam tur
bine, which drives a dynamo that in its 
turn provides electricity to work elec 
trie motors which drive the train. It 
"has been stated that the working of 
this experimental engine was not 
tlrélÿ satisfactory as regard* economy 
owing to causes which’ were jj>artly an- 
Tféîpa Ïétî "wh7n 'tïïe tria F\vas; made' 
Since then another British railway 
company has dec idl'd HT prepare d<'- 
signs for a powerful locomotive »»f 
somewhat similar, t tiara, ter, Imt- with 
an Tnîêfhal com bus lion (Oil) engine 
substituted for the steam turbin.'.

Whether this will work satisfactorily 
remains to be seen, but if it does Jt is 
anticipated that the use of the internal 
ombustlon engine will not only render 

our railways ultimately smokeless, but 
will redPoe the sixe and weight of lo
comotives, whlje Its advantages as 
against the rival scheme of electrifica
tion are that it would necessitate no 
alteration of the existing permanent

The rapid Increase of electric travel 
is another <»f the factors that are work
ing towards a grimeless Kngland. The 
opinion of experts Is that wejhave onTy 
seen the l>eglnnlng .as yet of electricity 

n local and suburban lines, and even 
n long-distance main lines. The 

X.Tth-Fast.Til Railway unpaid h*VS
sent a deputation to the Crtited States 

study the use of electricity then-in 
freight trattlc. and It la, of course, well- 
known that every suburban railway 
company in London baa this matter

Ten Acre Blocks 
In Metchosin District

Near new CantNinm Northern railway, about 12 miles out. on main road, close 
to water, uchwol amt ehurclp «Rpositc. Good land, pnrtieulariy suitable for j

fruit iroiiyMtry raising. Half cultivated. Balance in timber:

Easy terms. You can make money on this.
2.22 ACRES, on new B. C. Kleetrie tram line. Only

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT IT.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
980 View Strok'

EequîmsH—Tx>t <0x130, close to pro
posed dry-dock: reasonable terms/ 
A sph ndld buy for ..................... $3000

Grahams Street—Nice, level hulldipg 
close to Ray street. Terms, »8 

cash. This is a decided snap for $1000

Fifth Street—Fine, level, ! grassy Lot.

LOTS
Mitchell St.. Oak Bay, 53x120. nicely 

treed, not far front Oak Ray Ave.; V*
cash, balance easy. Price .............$850

Victoria West, 50x110, Just off <’raIn
flow er Rd, Inside rltÿ limits; $200 
cash, balance- at 7 per cent. Price

.... __________.........-ly—

Willows Beech. Olympig Ave., large lot
close te* beach and car line;. 1-3 cash, 
balance 6, Î2 and 18 months at 7_per , Fairfield Estate—Brand
cent. For ..   $900

Cowan Ave., 30x173, close to Oak Ray 
Ave: 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
months. For...........................................$950

Stanley Ay*,; 2 lots; each 60x120; '3.
cash, balaatce 6 and 12 months at 7 
per cent. I dstviunt of 5 |»er cent, for 
« ash F*»r . X«J. . ........................$2.900

Cambridge Street, facing Woodstock.'
62xl0t: 1-3 cash, balance 6^ 12 and 18
months. For .......................... ... $1900

Fifth Street, north end. 2 lots, ekeh 50x 
120, Just off Hillside Ave;. 1-3 cash, 
balance 6. J2 qnd 18 monfhs. Pri« e
for the two......................................... $2.500

Double Corntr on King’s Rd., 101x424: !
1-3. cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 m«mths *
Price . ................ ..............................$3,000

LEE & FRASER
Real Ketate and Insurance Agents. 

Mbney to Loan, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

Cowichen Street, I»t 61x134, f..r sale 
pn easy terms. Price ... $850

Olympia Avenue, good Lot for s. »fr
Terms to arrange. Price ............ $800 *~

Moss Street, near Rb'hartlsttif. 6-rrwtrtt
. House, modern. Price ................. $3500
Garbally Road, fine, modem Hons».

well built, 3 rooms. Prie*'......... $6500
hmh amL.try, vU « ; term. | C>|duth,| Rosd, 5.r„„„,
cart be arrangeai Price ............7$950[ 2047 Price . $2’CC

Fisguard Street, 5-r«nun House; mrid- 
ern, between Quadra ami $6000

Quadra Street, between Iiillaid«> a; d 
Kings, 7-mom Housf, lot >,59x1:.5,
stable. Price   $3675

M^ne>^«Hoan^^df^aii^F1re^Insi^^ * *.

new House, 6 
rooms, fully modern, furnace, oeim nt 
basenu nt and cellar, stationary 
wash tubs, everything up-to-date in 
every respect, larg»- lot, close to sea. 
Terms. 11090 cash, balance "to "he ar- 
rflliiK- .t. Prim ................................  $4750

rtBfc IW&tBXXCE XH IUTTkN.

MONEY TO IZiAN

HOMES
Fairfield Estate. 50x120. with 5-room 

vuttagt', just off car line: $600 .Msfi, 
balance at 7 per cent. Price . $2100 

Victoria West, 7-rivom modern dwelling 
on Improved street, to C’ralir-
flow« r ltd., lof 4.6x120; $700 cash, bal
ance $40 per month. Price . . . $4.200 

Fairfield Estate. Hilda street. 8-room 
dwelling ami lot 66x120; U cash, bal
ance at 7 |H»r cent. For. :......... $5,500

A SPLENDID ISLAND RANCH

1 For Immediate Sale we have listed a 
i splendid ranch on laOsqueti Island, 

constating of 1.820 acres, partly Im
proved. together with live stock, im
plements, etc. Price tier acre I*
only .. .. .... .. ....... ...............$15
On the property- are two house*, 
barns, stable* and oth«iM*M$buildinc* 
Very large water frontage.-. ’ Rasy 
term* can be arranged.

Victoria Arm, 131 fi'et near the Gorge, 
by an average depth of 290 feet, to
gether with a 7-room new, modern 
bungalow. lawn, shade trees, etc.
Price for the whoI«v....................... $9,000
One-quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 
years at 7 per cent. Owner will ex
change for a lot with house close in
that would be suitable for a rooming

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 lYOVGI^AS STREKT 

Ree.l Estate and Fire Insurance.

Phone 815. Residence Y240.1

St. Charles Street .............................  $1050

McKeazie Street.......................... $1400

| Howe Street.................................      $1275

. Wellington Street.................#........... $1475

Moss Street.....................................  $1500

Mote St. (Corner) .......................  $1800

May Street.................................................$1500

Bank Street .. ». .. . .$850

Davie Street......................................  $1000

Kelvin Road. 50x160 ............................... $900

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Rea! Estate. Financial and. ïmius Liai~!

yboji 2i$2 618 Tatee Btiiot
Howard Ave., two nvv. 5-n>‘«n I 

tnt r.OxtlO, to a lam-. Tarins, $ij00, 
balance arranged. Price each. $3200 

Superior St.. James Bay, 7-r<»<un mod
ern House, lot 6Qgl20. Terms. 
cash, balance In easy payment*..
Price ..  $4500

Wilson St., Victoria West. 7-r»»*"»» 
House, new cement fWmr In base
ment, cement sidewalks, nice wire 
fence all around, nicely finished In
side. latest style. Terms. $700 cash, 
balance $25 per month. This is 
snap and can’t be beat. Price $3500 

Rosebury St., new 6-r.«Him House, ful 
modern, on lot 60x139. all. fenced, 
«•sal high bicâtlon. Terms are $.‘.00 
va#h, l-alance In fair payments. Lra>k
into )hls. Price........................... $4200

Rithet St., James Bay, S-room House, 
fully modern; on lot 65xISO, \»ry 
dose to car. Tt'rms, $1500 cash,.bal
ance- arranged. Price ...............“$5500

Oliver and Brighton Sts., Oak Raj. 6- 
r«Kim House, all conveniences. Term* 
11.000 cash, balance $I0«| quarter!' 
F«.r...................... . . .............. $4000

S. A. BAIRD
Estate, Financial and Insui

1210 nnrtTLAF STREET

Let 50x125. close to Oak Ray Ave., on 
Hulton St, storte foundation for 
house, fenced; $200 eash, balance $15
per month. Price ...........................$1100

New five-roomed House on rhaumr
Street ...... ...... ......................$3200

House and Let. Pembroke St., rents 
fur $22.00 per month.' Price. $2100

Corner Blanchard and Broughton Sts..
I»t 60x90. Price ...........................$27.000

Fort Street, double corner near Junc
tion. Price ..........j......................... $3500

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

Having returned from the old Coun
try I have pleasure In advising my 
clients, both old and new, that I shall 
be glati to meet thenp and list their 
profiertle* forthwith. I have buyers. 
Phone 1918. » ltex 246

A. 11. HARMAN.

A. T. FftAMPTON ~
Fort Street and Pemberton Building- ‘

Burleith Park—V Mton and 8 Lot* 
have I teen sold; 7 lots left. Come 
early or you will misa them. Vp
from . ............................................$1000

Kingston Street, 10-room House and 
lot. 60x120; mortgage $3000 can re
main. House Is let for $60 per
month. Snap at ....................j... $6500

Alberni—Lots, each ..............|150

\<M> ^
**°**ct uprtsM*^

Oak Bay Avenue and Belleville. 2-3 of
an acre; terms......... .......................... $7.500

Prospect Street, south end of lot 46, 63
\191: 1-3 .-ash ............... $4.500

Long Branch and Newport, 60x110 to
lane; $500 « a^h v.............................$1.500

Phone 1971.

J. STUART YATES
<2 Bastion StreeL Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Lota on Victoria 
Harbor, e.t foot of Yates StreeL z 

To Rant—Three-atory. Warehouse oe 
Wharf StreeL

under consideration, 
tlon 'of, the Great 
Cqmtiany’;

Tiw? electrl flea- glncs on Rrltlsh railways. Wc have no 
Northern Rail wax <.|| in England, and coal Is exi-eptbinal- 

Htihurhan lines has been dis- ] i> c heap So far a* this country is 
cussed • for >cars, the Tilbury and concerned, while It Is true that a ton

and a quarter of oil equals two tonsSouthend and the North London rail
ways arc liellcved to he seriously medi
tating action, and the scheme for the 
electrification of the London. Brighton, 
and South Coast Railway Vonipany's 
line a* far as Brighton is rapidly pro
gressing. ____

In regard to the existing oil engines 
of the type used -on the Great Eastern 

locomotive expert on this railway 
explained to a representative of the 
>»ndon Standard that it Is the present 

high price of oil which militates 
against the general use of these

of coal in effect, the price of oil fuel 
Is at least double that of coal. The 
ease In Germany, which has oil just 
across Its .frontIqj,«and Russia, Rou
manie. and Galicia, which have large 
stores of oil within tltefr boundaries. 
Is different.

LINDEN AND ROLLAND
Real Estate.

738 Fort St. Phone 287b

HOUSE SPECIALS. ^
Two Lots ami 9-room, strictly modern 

House, with furnace, on Pandora. 
Very easy terms. Absolutely one • f [ 
the best buys In the city at . $8500 |

5-room, thoroughly modern Cottage, 
near Fort Ht., furnished, very easy 
term*. Vhn be bought at this rxrr p-
ttonally low price ........................... $3500

New 5-room Cottage In James Hay 
with every modern convenience. 
neatly finished Ipalde. Terms Price
Is............................................  $4200

Two Lot® and 7-room modern House.
near Oak Ray ear line. Here’s a great ;

. . QMMSifllhL If x > uu want a ho*»^- 4
Easy terms. ITIce ..................... $3800

Modern 5-room Bungalow, just off ;.
St. Party must sell at once; ? 

$300 cash, balance as rent. Price j
is .. ............................................ $2750 I
We have Vacant l^ots; ideal I oca- j

tlon*. î__ -
See us before you purchase and 

will both make money. ,
We handle the Dirt.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Room* 5-8 McCallum Rldg., Dotfglas Ht. 

Telephone 1112.

On Willows Car Line. lift.- for $600 
Buena Vista Lets; $100 dovtn, balance

easy terms, from ................ . $900
Beurchier St.. 2 Lots, 190xl2<i . $1.850
Fraser St., 1% acres ........... $5.000
Johnson St., close to Douglas Ht, «Ox

w.120 . . _............... . . $36.000
Empress St., hear Cook..............$1.350
Roderick St., end of Ikiuglas car line

ITIce.................................................. $1.000
Cellinsen St., near Cook .... $2.500
Fire. Accident, Life insurant <-.* Writ ten

The Kvanston Woman's Club, of Bven»- 
4on. Ill . hopes to raise Sfc.flSrt In a ten 
days’ automobile eaiupalgn for the estab
lishment of suburban da nee halle la Chi
cago suiMMba.

OVALVK OF NBWHPAPKRfl.

I ran (ell you. gentlemen. I hut the only 
way to promote a <*mpalan nowadays I* 

Tidvertlae In the nrwspupts.” Kiid 
N*»r»nan K Mack, chairman of the l*em»>- 
ratk* national committee, in an adtlret* 

at tl>e New York bamtuet of the Hphinx 
*luh. an organisation of advertising imn.. 

"1 would spend fifty per cent, of all the 
campaign fund for newspaper tidvertielng. 
Should I ever run a campaign again »• 
would employ this method, for H Is tbo 
only way. The gumalate method 4a 
and newspaper advertising la Ike keynote

The most 
tlon ie Free

heavily-taxed Koropean ngo-

4
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LOCH END
BURNSIDE ROAD

The chance in a lifetime to secure your homesite in this 
beautiful parklike subdivision at prices away below that paid 
for adjoining properties, Exceptionally large lots, beautifully 
wodded. High and dry, with line view overlooking Portage 
Inlet. - ■

SAANICH CAR LINE THROUGH PROPERTY 
' Jk> not delay seeing these tine homesites.

PRICES OF LARGE LOTS FROM $300
Terms, one-fifth cash and balance 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 and 36 month* 

: -— AJso acre waterfront lot* on I’oftagff Inlet.

DEEMING BROS, LTD.
524 Fort Street. Phones 748 and 573

We have a full line of Genuine Cocoa Mats, $1.50 to

90 CENTS
Rubber Mats, 
Foot Scrapers,

$1.50
20c

Colbert & Heating Co., Ld.
726 Fort Street, Juit Above Douglas

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE' IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that seven days from. date, at
tr «^wfliMPnsiirtstt. r

will offer for sale at the Oak Bay 
Pound, one Bay Horse:

DESCRIPTION
Weight, aboyt 1,200 pounds: age. 

about .10 years; let ter | ”D” branded on 
htp. left side; hog mane; Bay horse, 
height about 13 hands.

WM. CVRRIE. 
Constable and l’4undkoeper 

Oak Bay. B. C., November 6th. 1911

nate at the Southwest corner of/Doug- 
taa and Pandora Stfcetp, tn th^ Vtty of 
Victoria aforesaid.

ROBERT HARRISON.
H. CATHCART,

Executors of Estate of William Hiyrrl?, 
gnn, nëeeasédi

Applicants.

—

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE
A meeting of the shareholders of th< 

Amalgamated Development Company (of 
Seattle, Wash.) Will l>e field at 3 p. m oi. 
Monday. Nov. 13, 19fl. at 218-1» Pemberton 
Building. Victoria, for the transaction of, 
iüch business ** ma y "be brought "before It 

-* .........v M. MANSoN. Be, -Tr-as

NOTICE.Is hereby given that, on the 
drat <sy*M Dstmbw next, app»ll< atk* 
will he made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial police for renewal of the 
hotel licence to sell liquor by retail In 
the hotel known as the Mayne Island 
Hotel, situate at Mayne. In the Pro
vince <>f British Columbia.

Dated this 1st day of November. 1911.
"Iç. J. SlcDONALD,

Applicant

B. C. SOCIETY FQ^BREVENTION 
OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS. 

Victoria Branch.

The- Annual Meeting will be held In 
the City Hall. by kind permission1 of the 
Mayor, on Wednesday pvXt, Nov. 15th.

I.lndley Crease. E*4.f will preside.
A full attendance's desired.

THOS.Xv. PALMER,
Hon. Secretary.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE la hereby given that, on the 
Aral day of Dece her next, applica
tion will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for . re
newal of the hotel licence to aell Liquor 

xb-v retail In the hotel known as the. 
Strathcona Hotel, situate at Shawnl- 
gan i«ake. In the Province of British 
Columbia.

Dated this 29th «lay of October. 1911.
LOT IS LUCAS

£ JOHN P SWEENET
Applicants.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that I In 
tend to apply jo the Board of Licencing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, 
B. C„ at the next Sittings thereof, for 
a transfer of the Retail Liquor Licence 
In respect of the premises known as 
the ••Auto” Saloon, situate at 2913 
Douglas Street, In the City of "Victoria, 
B. C„ from the undersigned to John 
Fisher.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 19th day 
of October, 1911.

DOLLY, AMELIA WALLIS.
Applicant

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
first'■day of December next applica
tion will be made to the superintend; 
ent of Provincial Police for renewal of 
the hotel license to sell liquor by re
tail at the premises known as the 
Gorge Hotel. TUllvum Road. Esqui
mau District. In the province of Brit
ish Columbia.

K MARSHALL 
Applicant

Dated this 14th day of October. 1911

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

NOTICE I* hereby g^en that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria. 
B. C„ at the next Sittings thereof, for 
à transfer of the Retail Liquor Licence 
tn.respect of the premises knbwiras 
"William Harrlsdn” Saloon, situate at 
No 1404 Douglas Street, in the City of 
Victoria aforesaid,from the undersign
ed to Jason Graham, and from the said 
premises to Print* George Hotel, sit

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice. Is hereby given that on the 
first day of December next application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Police for renewal of the hotel licence 
to sell liquor by retail In the hotel 
known as the Howards Hotel, situate 
at Esquimau, in the Province of British 
Columbia.

Dated this ri 1th day of October, 1911.
JOSEPH BALL.

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licenc
ing Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria. B. C.. at the next sittings thereof, 
for a transfer pf the Retail Liquor Li 
cenre In respect of the premises known 
as the “Princes*" Saloon, situate at the 
Southwest corner of Government and 
Herald* Streets In the City of Victoria, 
B. C.. from the undersigned to H. 
Waurnell and K. Williams. S-.

DATED at Victoria. B. C.. the 2nd 
day of November, 1911.

GEO RUE STOKES,
Applicant

52 YEARS' SUCCESS
Tlw Great English limiy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »• PILLS

No Bought or Manufactured 
Testimonials

HAVE
YOU

A Poisoned Hand, Abeeeee,
piles. Glandular Swelling. Bosoms,

Tumor.
1t—,11irrTir-  ........... ......................Block

ed and Inflamed Veins. Bynovltus. Bun
ions. Ringworm, or Diseased Bons, I can 
cure you. 1 do not say P*rJ**fl*i. *
will Because others he vs faUsd \t ia.no 
reason l should, fou may havs attended 
Hospitals and been advised te submit to 
amputation, but do not tor I can our» 
you Rend at ono6 to the Drug Storsafor 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointment and Pills 
which -afo a certain eure for Bad Legs, 
etc See the Trad. MWrk of a 'WaaehoD- 
pdf" on a green label—Prepared, by AL
BERT A CO.. Albert House. 71 Farring- 
don etreot. Ix>tidon* England. (Copyright.; 
C. H. Bowes. Druggist, Agent, Vletona, 

B-itish Columbia

FINED FOR SELLING 
LIQUOR TO INDIANS

Proprietor of Fruit Store at 
Ladysmith Ordered to Ray 

$200 and Costs

WILL BUILD MILL 
ON SKEENA RIVER

Plant Will Be in Operation at 
Kitsumkalum by Time 

Railway is Built

Ladysmith, Nov. 14 —For some weeks 
past there has been a well-defined 
suspicion that someone hud been sup
plying liquor to the Indians, but no ______

■iter how vigilant the police were It lu^horman from Pembroke,. Ontario, 
seemed Impossible t«V trace the offence 1 xvaa |n |OWn the other day. Mr. Lud-

Prlnce Rupert. Nov. 14.—On hie _ way 
to make a confidential, report on the 
lumbering possibilities of the Ktteum- 
kalum district. Anthony Ludgate,

to the guilty party. After the drown 
Ihg of Indian Joe. several days ago. 
Constable Cassidy deckled to dévote 
pedal attenfIon to the whiskey-sel

ler. wtT'KTlie result* that he procured 
sufficient evidence in convict John 
Hurd[|ea. Who haf been running, a little 
fruit Ik ore lue^FlVst avenue. Consist»!* 
fYCpnnell, of NanAlmo, came over, and 
after carefully investigating the evi
dence In the possession of Constable 
Cassidy laid ah inforinjftton RBUnirt 
Bûnliew, who" was tried before Slugls- 
tratrs Mafheson . and Nk-h-dson; and 
fined Sîoo aml_j?eelfl jut *|x months In 
jail aim hard lïit**r. The evidence 
«va* N-onctUsIvc and completely estab
lished. the guilt of Burdles.

Colestro Sylvester, the first witness. 
told of having bought a bhTTTé "" Of 
whiskey”' from Burdles, and having 
paid $1.75 for It, and was told that he 
could get ' more w henever' he wanted 
It. Tile witness said that some of the 
Twittitn* at home had informed- Wm 
that he couhl buy liquor from Burdles. 
He to’d of having bouglft more whis
key. and how Constable Cassidy had 
Intercepted him when carrying Jhc li
quor away.

Edward, flweene'y. who was with 
Indian Joe whelt the latter was drown
ed. told *4 having bought liquor from 
Burdles on the day of the drowning. 
He said Indian Joe had six or seven 
drink- 9t= whiskey and was drunk 
when he fell out of the canoe. .

Another Indian, belonging to the 
Nanaimo trlble. told of having In com
pany with Sylvester, a former witness, 
bought liquor from Bundles, and stat- 
J .that - the. defendant . had placed no 

limit on the number of bottles that 
mid lie bought. ^
Constable C;u*sUfr lesUflftd a» ti> hav

ing caught the Indians with , liquor, 
.nul tli,' M.m-Uf? h.. i f i • - - I
Burdles as above stated. , *

SHOT THREE BEARS.

gate has been In the lumber. camps 
most of his life, and know's the buah 
life ànd the possibilities of standing 
timber, as only the expert can.

His company have purchased à 
tract of timber land containing 500 
square miles near Kitsumkalum. Xh<1,r 
cruisers have reported that it contains 
a billion feet of merchantable lumber. 
Mr. Ludgate will glt‘e a more confl- 
dental and detailed re|H»rt, upon which 
the company’s plans will' be laid. He 
.will at ay In the bush all winter, ac
companied by James Croxford. man
ager of the company Which Is Incor
porated aa the Kitsumkalum Lumber 
Compauy.

"It is the company's Intention to 
erect a mill. The question Will be 
what type of mill. That depends upon 
the"timber. The idea Is to have the mill 
in operation for the time when the tine 
Is-completed, and then supply the mar
kets of the east and tfie prairies," said 
Mr. Ludgate.

"One of our difficulties may be in 
holding the logs. The Skeena. I am 
told, is very swift, and -we coiïld not 
hold the logs there. The Kitsumkalum 
river may prove better foi^ouv pur
poses." t

COQUITLAM FAVOIJ8 BY-LAW

Coquitlam, Nov. ~ 14.—By An over
whelming majority of TU votés "thé 
by-law to ratify the agreement enter
ed Into between the council and the 
O. P. R. In regard to the taxation 'of 
the company's property Was pawed 
here. The final returns showed t^at 
14$ had voted In favor of the agree
ment and 6 against

By the terms of the agreement th 
company Is granted a fixed rate of 
taxation for the next ten years of 
$1.550 a year on 612 sexes of Lind uu 
which It Is to érect Its ,new Pacific 
Coast terminus. No reduction Is al
lowed In regard to school taxes, which 
the C. ,P. R. will. Ua.va .to pay the same 

’■TtohSfihWKoTH N.„ai„..7a,ÜMI,- {•'*«>■ éhw 'ral.|«.y.r On th, MJ 
trkt te-wond to non., in the province outside the property nnm. d
for It, excellent facilities for game and *,U br- **** ,he ,,r"
tumting Recently a near fi *Ad< nt 
shot a large panther practically on 
his own threshold On Saturday J.
W Graham, gkme warden, had a fine 
day’s, sport. Setting out early with

S7.TS>>
aBBC

| OME ADVERTISERS SAY : “ As soon as
. business picks up I’ll advertise.” Just fancy a gardener 
' saying : “I'll wait till harvest to sow my seed.”

DILIGENTLY CULTIVATE A SPACE 
' IN THE DAILY NEWSPAPER AND " 

HAVE IT PREPARED BY US
=

Vloterla, B. C. 
403 Tim,. Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone 

19 16
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City of Victoria
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By- 

La'v, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at the main entrance to the City gall.

Municipal Notice

dfnary basis.

MERCHANT IS FINED.

New W.Mtininst. Nov.
Alec. Onllowny as companion, the two 
look train from here and eventually

merchant has beeft fined $5
14.—A 

nd costs
for unlawfully advertising himself on 
a squiu-v of cement pnxlng laid downlanded in the vicinity of HasTam . * -, . . , * ,,creek. There, amldrt the soft .»»» I °M>-”,»r' SU Pivmlw». He »fU. also 

J. W. Graham eaw ,lg„s. which, tn hie <>r‘,*'r"'1 to ,l2' ,h'' --«Imated coat
skilled eye. were unmistakably th 
footprints of bears. Keenly alive to 
the cbfRfiB uf ag»ort Ihf two cautioiutfy 
trudged through the bush ansi wood* 
treking showly but surely on the 
trail of the anlmaD. The footprint» 
showed signs of thn-e bears being 
about Jack's, anticipatiujgg, eventually 
proved correct. Suddenl.v the hunters 
came in sight of a hugh Bruin which, 
with Ills two companions, immediately 
niade- for the .shelter of an adjacent 
tree. Tin- hunters brought down the 
three animal* after some well directed 
shots. They proved a fine lot/ the 
largest une', fully 300 pounds In 
weight, taking no little manoeuvring 
in being handled over the ground by a 
rope |o the rig which stood about a 
mile off. —

FVEL BUPPWf-pjft’.BUTAIX.

Grand Fork*. Nov. 14.—It i* stated 
that although the coal strike I» prac
tically settled. It will be at least a 
month before the Granby will |»e In a 
|M.*itlori to operaIt* plant, owing to 
the uncertainty of the supply of coke 
from th.- Crow’s Nest, until the mines 
get work in g Tri go. >d shape again.

Tlu Itiivindi', i.iv‘ <»f th** Phoenix 
mines of the -Itritlsh Columbia Copper 
Company, ha» been closed down tem
porarily ^ It Is Mated that the com
pany has some 8.000 ton* of eastern 
coke on hand, which will lie sufficient 
to- keep part of the battery going at 
least until the coke from the Crow’s 
Nest commences to. arrive. Although 
thé company lias been operating stead
ily ever since the strike on Pennsyl
vania coke. It has lieen a costly prac
tice. and sooner thAn renew the con
tract. decided to curtail production 
at the Rawhide mine for a short time, 
using the ores from Its large Mother 
Lode property In Dead wood camp, and 
the Jack Pot, In Phoenix camp.

During the past month the custom* 
collections for Grand Forks and. *tib- 
ports were as follows. Grand Fork*. 
$1,495.63; Phoenix. $552.02; Carson. 
$118.10; Cascade, $117.17; making a 
tptal for (he month of $2.282.92.

STOLE COATS.

Vancouver, Nov. 14 The effect* of 
the cold weather were seen In some 
case* that came before Magistrate 
Shaw yesterday morning. Henry Rey
nold*. charged with, stealing a coat 
Jrorii William Dick’s «tore, said that'he 
was drunk. The court considered thl* 
no excuse and sentenced him to four 
months* Imprisonment. Joseph Kelli y 
said that he was also drunk when he 
took away a coat from the front <if 
Friedman’s store on- Cordova street, ft 
was shown that be had also «tolen a 
razor from a drug store^ He was 
given *lx month*. —-----

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

Vancouver. Nov. 14.--A policeman 
called to 32 Market Alley on Sunday 
afternoon fbiirtd there, lying on a bed. 
à Chlne.se woman, with her throat cut. 
He called Dr. Gray, who ordered her 
to be removed to the general hospital, 
where the wound was stttchéd. She U 
now convalescent. Two white men 
reported to the police that they saw 
two Hindus leaving the room In Mar
ket Aliev shortly h-fure the offh f£ 
was ralle-l They ran off In different 
directions.

- ttPPnSE'SUNDAY TRADING.

South Vancouver. Nov. 14.—The sub
jects of Sunday closing and the can
vassing of customers by wholesale and 
manufacturing houses , formed the 
main topics for discussion at the first 
meeting of the New South Vancouver 
Retailers" Association. The fact that 
about ten retail stores carrying full 
lines of groceries were believed to re
main open on Sunday was severely 
criticised by the members present, and 
the secretary;,,was Instructed to write 
to all canoldâtcs for the council at 
the coming election with a view to 
having the practice stopped.

FOUND DEAD IN BED".

Ngw Westminster, Nov. 14. Gul- 
seppe Naplll, an Italian railway sec- 
ilonman. was found dead In bed In a 
bunk house hear Milner.' Investigation 
death resulted from suffocation, and 
that no Inquest wa* necessary. The 
nmn had been drinking heavily and 
falling asleep got his head hanging in 
such a position that suffocation re
sulted.

of replacing the square damaged. The 
charge wa* of uhliw fully dama gin* 
property. The accused seized the op
portunity when the cement was In a 
plastic state to Imprint Ms name uporf 
It. The_ city rejected the Inscribed 
"square" and the contractor* were re
quire^! to lay another free from/blem
ish.

That the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria 
having determined that U Is desirable:

1- To grade, drain and pave with ay 
asphaltic pavement Russell Street from 
Victoria Harbor to. Esquimau Road, 
and «MfiMhidf curbs and gutters on 
both side* of raid street; also lateral- 
connections to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains; and remove poles. If 
necessary ;

t. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltlci pavement Russell Street from 
Esquimau Hoad to Its northerly limit, 
and construct’ curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street; also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains, and remove polesrdf 
necessary.

8. To grade, drain and pave with an 
a*»l halti' pavement Griffiths Street. 
Victoria W.-t, a tel « Onstrin t éïirbs and 
gutters on both sides of said street; al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water..mains, and re- 
morw poles, tf necessary;

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Or.pbelly R#»ad, 
from the Gorge Road to the Selkirk 
Waters, also construct curbs and gut
ter* on both shies of said Road, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove 
poles. If necessary;

5. To grade, dfaln and rock surface 
Wllsbn Street, from Catherine Street 
to Dominion Road, and construct perm
anent sidewalks of concrete, with 
curbs, gutters and boulevard* on both 
side* of said street, also lateral con
nections ...to sewer*, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles. If ne-

STEAM SCHOONER FLOATED

Bellingham. Wash.. Nov. 15.- The 
srsimer Utopia, arrived yesterday af
ternoon from-'Blaine, reports the steam 
schooner Sampson, which went ashore 
lit miles west of this city. In Monday 
night’s gale, was floated at noon tor 
day. The Sampson was little Injured 
She Is engaged earning coal from the 
Vancouver Island mines to Puget 
Sound ports.

New York -itv budget for 1917 will pro
bably reach $190.il0rt.«W. an Increase- of 
$|6,on0,06i> over present year. -

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST. 1912

Notice to Executors

Since the executor or executrix "rtf an 
estate, who has probate of a will, the 
will and probate thereof being regis
tered In the Land Registry Office, is 
deemed to he the legal owner of the 
property of the estate, he or she I* en
titled to be put on the Voters* Liât as 
the owner of such property, unless It 
has been transferred by him or her to 
the lawfuUhelr or heirs Should such 
executor or -executrix desire to qualify 
as voters, he or she may apply to the 
City Assessor during the month of No
vember In*., to have his or her name 
placed on the Voters’ List, providing it 
Is not already on the l)it

WELLINGTON J DOWLEIt* 
iClty Oerk’K Office. C. M C/
1 Victoria. B. C., Nov. 8th, 1911.

walk of concrete ’nn the south side of 
Vlntng Street, between Fernwood Road 
and Htannard Avenue.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement. Empress A venule, 
between Quadra Street and Gook 
Street, and construct permanent side
walks of concrete, with curbs and gut
ter*. and construct lateral connections 
to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary;

*. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement lfaultaln Street, 
from Fernwood Road easterly to Its In
tersection with Third Street, and to 
construcU-permanent sidewalks on both 
-Spies of said Street, with curbs and 
gutters, also lateral connections to 
•ewern. surface drains and whter 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary^

9. To light Johnson Street, from
Government Street to Douglas Street, 
with electric tight posts bearing duster 
lights, and to construct the necessary 
conduits for carrying wires under
ground: ,

10. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic .pavement. Stannard Av
enue. between Richardson Street and 
Fairfield Road, and construct perman
ent sidewalks of concrete on both sides 
of said Avenue, with curbs and gutters, 
also lateral connections to sewers, gpr- 
face drains and water main», and re
move poles, tf necessary;

11. To gnvde, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Arnold Avenue, 
from Richardson Street to Fairfield 
Rond, and construct permanent side
walks. curbs and gutters on both Mdes 
of said Avenue, also lateral connections 
to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary:

12. To grade, drain and pave wlQi 
an asphaltic pavement. Chester Avenue 
from Fairfield Road to Oscar Street, 
and construct curbs, gutters and boule- 
har.ls on both sides of said Avenue, al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move tôles. If necessary!

1$. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Boyd fltreet. 
from Niagara Street to Dallas Road, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street, also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains, and remove poles. If 
necessary;

14. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement, Sylvia Street, 
from Boyd Street westerly, and con
struct permanent sidewalk*, curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said street, al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water nt&lns. and re* 
move poles, If necessary;

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro
vision* of the T,ocal Improvement Gen
eral By-law and amendments thereto.' 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported ,to the Council 
In accordance with the provisions of 
flection 4 of this by-law upon fach and 
every ef said works of local Improve
ment, giving statements showing the

amounts estimated to he chargeable In 
each case against the various portions 
of real proper*y,:tb be benefited by the 
said work, and the report* of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as afore
said having been adopted by the“Coun. 
cl!;

NOTICE Ifl HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspection 
et the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unless g 
petition against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land-or real property to he assessed 
for such Improvement and representing 
at least t>ne-half of the value of the 
said land or real property Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the CouYlcll will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of sUrh Improvement as the 
Council may hv by-law In that behalf 
tegulaie and determine.. . -, •

WELLINGTON J DOWLEfc.
z C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Nov. 6th. 1911.

A BY-LAW
A By-law to raise $45,090 00 additional 

f4»r the protection of the foreshore of 
imitas Road. w ^

WHEREAS by a Ry-law. No. f*l. en
titled the Dallas Road Foresnore By-law, 
1910. whltfii received the assent «»r the 
electors on the 29tli day of August. 19V». 
Debentures were ordered to be Issued r.ot 
exceeding In the whole the sum of |75.MO, 
for the purpoee of completing a perman
ent protection against the action of the 
sea on the foreshore beneath Dallas Road, 
commencing at a point approximately 10$ 
feet easterlj of where Montreal Street

r rod need would touch the aeaahore; 
hence Easterly along the shore approxi
mately 1940 f*et to tne Westerly limit of 

"* --------- produced would

cause the Sftld Debentures and interest 
• ’oupon*. etthei or i">ih, to be ma n pnv - 
able at such place, either tn the immlnton 
of Canada, Great Britain, or the United 
State» of America, as mov he desired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor < f
the said Corporation to dispose of the said 
Debentures at a rats baton pah-ând • » 
authorize th.i Treasurer to pay out tTT9 
sum so raised by the sale of the said I►•*- 
tieuture* all expense connected with the 
preparation and engraving or lithograph
ing of. the Debenture* and Coupon*, ur 
any discount or commission, or other 
charges incidental to .the aglelûf the said 
Debentures. " - " '

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall,.In the said îmbentures, be re- 
eenred to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of the Dctwni 
ture*.indebtedness of the Cttÿi substitute 
Debenture* of such consolidation secured 
upon IheMSpMli of the city generally. 
8uch consolidation. Debentures shat! con
tain the like covenant*. Conditions and 
restrictions os are contained in the De
benture* Issued in pursuance of this By
law, and tn each Dshswtuga Issued berg- 
under a clause conditioned fur such sub- 
stItution may be Inserted.

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
the..required sum for the payment of- the 
Interest on the said Debentures during 
IhelCcurrency, there sh.tM be raised an
nually the sum ..f f!,w>„ ,a Hn,i f,,r lh* 
purpose of creating the linking fund 
aforesaid for the payment off*of the debt 
at maturity ili--i*v shall be raised annually 
the sum. of $294.75. and both the said 
sums ahull ta* raised annually hv a rale 
sufficient therefor on nil ratable land and 
Improvements or real property In the city 
of Vtetofla during the continuance uf the 
said-- Debentures “f any of them.

.9. This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the n«*ent of the 
electors of the -said Corporation In the 
manner .provided for In. the Municipal 
rmueea .ret. and ahutrittk*' effect oh m* 
day after the final passing thereof.

10. This By-law may tie died as the 
"Dallas Road Foreshore Supplementary 
By-law. 1911.-

Passed the Municipal Council the 5rd 
day of November, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE, that the above Is a 
true copy of the proposed By-laW Upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
he taken at the Public Market Building, 
Cormorant Street, on Friday, the 17th 
day of Novemheh 1911, that the poll 
will be kept open between the hours*of 9 
&. m. and 7 p. m., and that W. W. North- 
cot t has been appointed Returning Officer 
of the sa|d vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEIt.
C. M O.

Victoria. B. C.. November 4th. 1911.

where Lewis Street produced w*ouh 
touch the seashore, protecting the said 
foreshore by means of a reinforced con
crete wall, on plans approved by the En
gineer of the Department of iAnds and 
Works of the Province of British Colum
bia. and to extend from a eolld foundation 
at approximately loweet tide to the height 
of, the finished roadwàv on Dallas Road;

AND WHEREAS. In the eald By-law It 
was estimated the work would ooet $100,- 
tkW.OO. of which the City provided by the 
sabl By-law $75.090.00. and It was stated 
the Province of British Columbia had 
agreed to provide $$6.909:

AND WHEREAS, the latter statement 
was Inaccurate In thst the Province of 
British Columbia was to provide for $20.- 
ooo.oo In all;

AND WHEREAS, there has been cer
tain extra work ordered, and In order to 
get a solid foundation It became neces
sary to excavate deeper than approximate 
lowest tide, as mentioned In the said by
law. and for other reasons R ha* been 
found that the sum voted by the electors 
was inadequate and that the sum of $4$.- 
000.00 1» necessary now to be raised for 
the purp4»se of completing the eald wall:

AND WHEREAS, the whole ratable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1911 was

AND WHEREAS, the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the pavanent off of the said debt with
in fifty years, according to law, is 
$1.094. ft:

AND WHEREAS, this By-law mar not 
be altered or repealed except wltn the 
04»n*ent of the Lleutetiant-Qovemor-ln-
Cqunetl:

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follower'

1. It shall he lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation oMhe City of Victoria to 
borrow upon the credit or the eald Cor-

R-ration ny way of Debentures heretnaf- 
r mentioned, from- any person or per
sons. or body or bodies corporate, who 

may be willing to advance the same as a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding In 
the whole the sum of $46.000.000, currency 
or sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 1-1 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums so raised or received 
to he paid Into the hands of the Treasurer 
of the said Corporation for the purposes 
and with the object hereinbefore- recited.

t. It shall be lawful for the Mayor to 
cause any number of Debentures to 
made, executed and Issued for such suing 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever, the mm of $4$,000.00, elt her in cur
rency or sterling money <at the rate 
aforesaid) each of the eald Debentures 
being of the amount of $1,000.00 and au 
such Debentures shall be sealed with the 
seal <>f the < 'orporatlon and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor in 
his discretion to alternately cause each of 
the said Debentures to be made, executed 
and Issued for ajx amount of £100 ster
ling, and one If nmpeeary for a less sum 
In sterling money To complete the au- 
thortxed Issue.

$. The said Debenture# shall bear the 
date of the 3X7 after the final passing of 
this By-law. an<t-ahall be made payable 
In fifty years from said date, at such 
place either In the Dominion of Canada. 
Great Britain, or the Vn1ted fltatee of 
America, as may be designated thereon, 
and shgll have attached to them coupons 
for thjr payment of Interest, and the sig
naturing of the Interest coupons mnv be 
either written, stamped, printed, lltho 
graphed or qngrnved.

4. The said Debentures shall War In
terest at the rate of ftW pci cent, per 
annum front the date thereof, which In
terest shall be payable half-yearly on the

}lat day of January and the 21st day of 
uly, af such place, either In the Domin
ion of Canada. Great Britain, or the Unit

ed States of America, as may be express
ed in the Debenture and Coupon.

I. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
That Hie Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that It Is desirable*.|

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the east side of Rose street, 
between King’s road and Hay street :

*. To grade, drain and pave with nn 
uaphaltlo pavement Davie * street, from 
Oak Bay avenue to Leighton road, and 
construct perftianent sidewalks, with curb* 
and gutters on bqth sides of eald street, 
also lateral connection** to sewers, aurfaeo 
draine anJ water mains, and remove 
poles. If necessary;

8. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Leighton road, from 
Its Interiectton with Fort street to Rich
mond avenue. and to construct a perman
ent sidewalk on the north side of said 
road from Fort atreet to Richmond ave
nue, and on the south side from Jufelie# 
avenue to Richmond avenue, also to con
struct gutters on lx»th side» of said load 
from Fort street to Richmond avenue:

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Amphion street, from 
Oak Bey avenue to Oonsalee avtyiue. and 
eonetruot permanent sidewalks of oon- / 
erete on both aides of said street, wltn L 
curb# and gutters, also lateral connections 
to sewers, surfave drains ami water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary:

I. To grade, drain and pave with a light 
standard asphalt pavement Oswego street, 
from fllmcoe street to r%lla# road, and 
construct curbs and gutters on both sides 
of eald street, also lateral connections to 
éewere. surface drains and water mains, 
and remove poles, tf necessary;

I. To grade, drain and pave with a light 
standard asphalt pavement Meniles street, 
between fllmcoe street and Dallas road, 
an-1 construct ourbs and gutters on botn 
sides of said street, and a permanent side, 
we Ik on the east side of said «street Ire- 
tween Niagara street and fllmcoe street.- 
aleo to construct lateral connection» to 
sewera. surface drain» and water mains, 
and remove poles. If necessary|

And that all of eald work» shall b« 
carried out In accordance with the pro- 
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having reported to the Council. In accord
ance with the provisions of flection 4 of 
this by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
be ohargeable In each case against ths 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said work, and the re
ports of the City Engineer and City As
sessor 'à» afnresal.1 having been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE Ifl HEREBY GIVEN that thf 
eald reports are open for inspect ton at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hath 
Douglas atreet., and that unless a petltto* 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owner» of the land or real 
property to be aaeeewed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty, la presented to the Council with!» 
fifteen days from the date of the fire! 
publication of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
upon such terms and condition» aa to th# 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Nov. 14th. 1811.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's
, TAILORS

Fit Guaranteed
At Price* that. Bava Y au Money.

CHARLIE WAH A-CO.
•£»» Douglae St., opp Cllv Halt

/
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F. W. STEVENSON&C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104 108 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port fad Broad Street*.

FUNDS INVESTfep FOR CLI©*TS£ 

j Ordvrs Executed on all Exchangee on Commission.

Private Wire, to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto. Montreal. PRICES BREAK IN CHICAGO MARKET

VKTORTA DAILY .THEER, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 15, 1911

C7F. de SALIS, Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Members X Ictoria Stock Kxvhange. Order* executed on the- 4êL4orla 
Xancmerer or Seattle Exchange on Commission.

731 FORT STREET

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817. ' ~

carnat. an paid Rr,t. Undivided T»rn(lu
•i4.4oo.ooe ee eu.eeo.oee.ee issi.m.tt

Rt. Hon. Lord Slrafticona and Mount Royal O.C.M O . and O.C.V.O, 
lion. President.

Richard B. Angus, President
•lr Edward 8 Clouiton. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
tnterest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rat

Oerreepoodenta In nil Parta of the World.

GALLETLYX- Manaoer. Victoria

NEW YORK MARKET
Heavy Selling Follows, but 

. Support is Given oivtlr; 
Decline

New York. Nôv. K Tliere wûÿ general 
gelling of stocks to-day'«rid a break in 
prices was noted in consequence, the 
brunt of which was felt more especially 
In the rail*. Lehigh Valley and Heading 
ill upping from three to four point*. Some 
support wan givt n on (he decline, which 
established a firmer closing then was ex
pected. Tlierc was nothing of importance 
In the Way "of new*, and the heavy -tiling 
Seemed In on 1er following the bulge in 
the market Jhal lyis been witnessed rtf 
late.

(By Courtesy

STRUNG Af OPENING
Smaller Receipts Give Strength 

to Grain—Close at Yes
terday's Figure >

Ama! Copp-T ............
Amn. Meet Sugar .........
Am n, S'MXK ■ tttrfi ..............
Amn. Car. * Foundry
Amn Cotton Oil ............
Amn. Smelting ...............
Amn T»"* & Tel. ......
Anaconda ...........................

Stevensoff" A C«y> 
High hrtr Wi

The
Merchants 
Bank - 
of Canada

Established 1164. 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000 v
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOB

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS .

We issue both Ca 
*ud American Bu 
Orders.

SAFETY DSPOSn 
BOXES TO BENT
~ A secure piece for 

•Me*.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. 'No delay in with
drawal*.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 

’ open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

Central leather ...... .............
c. * <>- .........................f75
c. * IÎ. XV................................... .’ 29.
Do., pr rf.............................. .DP,
C M A St. - P....................... .1112
Con. (<8* .......... n... 11 ■ 141 j
instiller* S.c ........ 77."...._. 31»
Erie ........  .................... ..... 22$
lk>. 1st pref. .......................... 53J
Goldfield t'ontr? ...v.v.. 4*
Cl. N.. pref .......... f..................... \TJ,
Inter-MHro....................................  l."i
i ><• pref ........................................jgj
i a v .................................

-13K 137S 1271 
:«$ 36} 2A

. 1071 10KL' Mti? 

.mi 1088 lOK

.102*. l'tlil 101 n 

2*9i 2371 23T2

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorized) $6.000,000 - Capital (paid op) $2,300,000

DIRECTORS
President Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.
V ice.President . - - -- -- -- -- -- - - - -.....Viipi. Win. K<il>ins.m

•las. li. Ashdown II. T. Champion Frederick Nation
lion. It. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

Iseliigh X’all^v ........
Mo UiicTflv.......................

.......... mi

........... 41
178:
4nJ

177:
4,*i

Nat. Lead . .......... .. ... .......... w 41 49
N. Y r .......... l"7l w.;
N. Y, O A- XX ........ . ........... 4CI m

IhCading .......... 152 . 1494 141?
Rep. Iron .v St# ci ....... ,w,-.. : zt?

714 W)«
Itos'k Island .........i. ... 284
s p....................................... .........lit Ills 1121
Sou. Railway ................. ......... .tn LIS
Tcnn. ( ’tipper ................ .........38 351 354
U P ............ i................. .........1717 lfi'1 17"ï

.... ’-t-h 921
U. S. Rubber .......... . . ......... 47 «•»
U S. steel .................... ......... R2T « 1 81.
tk>., pref............................. .........ltaS 10«J V^K

*71 47X
X’a ("ar. «'Item.................. .........Ml •r*-l
Wa hash . ............ ......... ......... HU MX

------ 2:ij -'1
Western Union ............... ......... 77J 771

Chicago, Nov, 1C The decide*»! strength 
In the-Livt>rpool market ghve, confidence 
tn the buying side In wheat to-day. 
Smaller Northwest rec'lptk and di*ap- 

"f forroij Rffluiinrih m the 
trade following «toys of firm closing.

<,iic«»iiragwii< nt in buy. rj oy.-hlL.ik;.- 
prrasion*. But th« v- was nujfr. at tndve- 
inent Ofrming .prit. s wer.- .Rioted frac
tionally ala.vc !6st night"* close 
Well through the major part dt the #e*- 
*ion. The falling <»ff towards the dose 
Im ought price* to thé level of yesterday**

The t'uni- rimiknT iw»4- an easy look. 
Country offering* were light. and no 
point had any stocks of Importance^. C»»m- 
mlseion notâtes Were good sell-» re Oat* 
sold' off In sympathy with ..corn.

(By Courtesy F7 XX Strv. mum & Co.)
Opi.li High Low Close

.Wheat-- X

/AGARIES OF THE 
10ÏÏ0N MARKETS

Fluctuations in Prices Seri
ously Affeci the Business 

of the Dominir,n

Probably no. staple Commodity upon 
which all 4*1\ lllzed cmmtrl» a arc de
pendent as nji essential requisite of 
life in our tinVl* liable to such extra- 
•rdinary vagarjes a* cotton.

The rang»-' front •PAfOitS' W plethora 
and from plethora half way back' to 

nil held j scarcity is traversed with bewildering

V.—94 wir
.. 1004 lt<0J W2

55 •SI 941

.. fa‘ 444 «Oil

.. 8,-i 854 844

.. 65 65 m;

.. 472 472 47i
492

-4L*-

. K ,f. Tr.,yj -19.27

fsli

May 
July .

Pdrk

May .7.......
.

May .................
Short Itlbs-

May .................

y CHICAGO CASH WHEAT

<*hl« .ig". Noy. 15 —2 red. %llf: 3 red, 
ilVM. t liian! ItidilOi j 

not i i.i : u >i-4 tog vmbM 
spring. 103#lU6; 2 soft. DC# 194; 3 soft,

NEW YORK COTTON

Stevenson « Col 
York. No

Bueno* Ayres. Nuv. 15—4(perilpg-Janu
ary wheat 92J 2 cents up. February,

, cents up from previous ehw.
Berlin". Nuv 15.—XVlient, closed U higher 
Budapest. Nov. IS.—Wl^at closed 7

i .
Minn»i»pulls Nov. 15 —There is a lug de

mand for all grades rf ' .it
Sr I .oui* Nov 15.-Cash wheat firm, 

food demand- Com about J higher fur
Id
t:\hJrngo, Nov 15 —C*ih ' wheat un

changed. corn 1 rent higher 
K a ns» * City, Nov. 1.*, —f'«e"h wh

JfXilfijf._Î. vt iil lvgiicr .than yetLvid-
corn firm, i higher.

WHEAT RECEIPTS

General Manager - - ■ 
Suj>t. of 13. C. Branches

Hobt. Campbell 
J. F. Roberts

Open. High tgOW Ulose
.... 9 17 -1 11 9 lA-fFl

Feb.................... .... 9 10 9. in 9 13-16 "M
March .......... .... 1 25 Ml 9 lT-lv jiiilotb
rAeritrrrrr;....... 9 22-24 XX'iimlneg ...
Mux- ............... 1er i* * Chicago ___ _

-9.42 9.42 9..Y1-32 Kt
Julv ................. .... 9.19 a 42 9 33 9.34-3.* St l.<tills ....
Atig.................... .... 9.42 9 43 9.34-31
Sept.................... .... 9.36 9Ti 9.35 9.34-26 PRIMAOct...................... .... 9.4s Ï-7 J:!? 9^ 'D

... 9 41 9.4S 8.36 9.32-33

A General Banking Business Transacted
Godfrey Booth, Manager - - Victoria Branc

Sevan, Sore ft Eliot
Limited

Mr ill liera Victoria, X’ancouver A 
Sf okine Stock Exchanges 

Stock* Bought ai.d Sold for 
Client* on a Commission Basis.

We~ furnish quotations and in
formation on all listed stock*.

Orders executed on all the 
leading exchanges.

Phones 2470 and 2471.
1122 Government St., ^Victoria.

ATTACK 8KERMAN LAW

Indicted Moat Packers Take Step» to 
Carry Fight te U. 8. Supreme 

Court

Chi» ago Nov. 15.—The indicted < ’liU-agd 
meat packers, by precipitating yesterday 
a federal court decision on the rnnatltu* 
tlcnality of the Sherman anti-trust law. 
Wien lhey siirrcnilcrc»! themselves Into 
custody and asked for a writ of habeas 

"c'ërpÎHi, merely took steps necessary to 
earry the fight before the Supreme court 
of the- United Suites without the oust or 
<b lay of a .trial. It was announced lasf

Gcivermncnt attorneys, taken unaware*’ 
were cut off fttelti much of the result)» of 
-llielr long investigation Into the meat 
packing industry "by the wu.lUen move of 
the packers. Instead of a premise to he 
’«upiHu ted by evidence carefully brought 
together, the fight, for a time at least. 
mu«t be conducted, phrely as an argument 
of law . ' .

Tlic. fight thus becomes not a question 
of first issue as to tlie guilt or innocence 
of the pai kcrs. bu a plain attack upon 
tki vaiidlty-df the Slierm*qjjn-t. *, ordlng 
ft ati- rn« y* for Hli pw *

plained the posit ion briefly In this way:
Tlte Supreme »ourt In the tobacco and 

oil case* « nverted tin? Sherman law into 
an illegal enactment, since tlte epurt, by 
pis» ins <a<;h Individual or corporation on 
a standard of Its own. built upon Its pecu
liar Individual acts, took sway from nil 
individuals the possibility of knowing how 
their acts were to be viewed by a Jury 
•In Hie light of reason"’: that this ohm ur- 

tty of definition •>( what constitutes crime 
was contrary to tlte eighth amendment 
of the federal constitution.

In Waff, Hie peffttos Bays il.al tfip 
Supreme court interpretation nullifies the 
Sherman law In spite of the court * action 
In ordering the dissolution of the Amer leap 
TCib&.co Company and the Staridur.l till 
(Ntmpsny. Only an adverse decision to 
the packers’ contention by the 'United 
8t»»tcs Supreme court will give the gov
ernment attorneys an opportunity to use 
the material-VheyLh»»e gathere»l for the 
prosecution.

Counsel for the* packers busied them 
wives to-day in preparation for the argu
ments they would present when the case 
Is called to-morrow before Judge C. C. 
Kohlsaat in the United States Circuit"

Although Judge Kohls.mt’s action on the 
w rit will be awaited With, keen Interest.
It was Iho geni i a 1 opinion to-day that 
whatever the ruling of the court may bo 
it will he appealed and the whole affair 
will be delayed for s lung time.

NEW YORK SUGAR.

New Y«ork. Nov. 15.—Haw sugar normal; 
Muscavado. V* test'. St.i',2: centrifugal. •*. 
test. $5.12: molasses sugar. S9 test, |4 .?7.. 
refined sftgar easy. -

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

WILL APPEAL

^Tashlngton. D. C.. Nov. 15 —The gov- 
jerfMnicnt will trprx'al t > the United. Stales 
Rujtieme court from the decision of the 
’pmmerre court granting temporary in

junctions 6f ths orders of the interstate 
or. i mere* commission In the trans
continental freight rate cases.

They vs- j o< v»l I

A- Porcupine engineer estimates that Are 
to the value pf $21.630,000 has been already 
blocked out In the camp. .

-----------------------------
The three prairie provinces have a total

Victoria. Nov 15—Business was con
fined chiefly to Portland Uanais again 
thL morning, tin» Mliares'"belling down to 
54. at w hlrh price there jrpp.'Sfir To h 
plenty of support. Maricopa Oil aiv 
stronger at 2 cents. Other ntiK‘ks remain 
at about tla* same prices, with Jilt le busi
ness doln? Total sales, shares;,
value $431 25.

V Bid. Asked,
Alb*-rtn Par a «lia n Oil ............ H <n,
American « "an.-ntian Oil................ 13 .W
Canadian NorthWcst OH.............«ü .««
rnn p* o ott .. .. . : .7 r. * .17
Alberta Coal * Voke ............ ei .02
Kiamond Vale Uogl A <>ke............
Granby ............................................fti.no 35.0»»
International Oott) A Uvke .. 51»
Nlcofa Vsliey Coal A « "vk<............
Royal Colllerle* ...................  ,.g
Western Coal À Coke ......................
Msrjcopa nim .i-rrrrrr7; OIL
B. <’. Copywr ..........., ................. 3.75
11. C Packers, com......................Tn.OO
B. *. Permanent Ixian ............ 12X.4U
C. N. P. Fisheries _________ 3 00
Orest West Permanent <* 1.. 120 «1 
lireat Wedt -Permanent-- eh » MS*»
Ütewart Land ............. ............. 5 00
Hitter Hrnrk ...*............,-.:.7 .
Olacier -Creek. .........................  .02
Klaskino.............................   .05
Lasquetl ..............................  i«.j
Lucky Calumet ................. ..................
•ucky Jim Zinc ............  .29

Nugget Gold .......................................30
Portland Canal ..................................<6
Rambler Cariboo ............ 48
Red Cliffs ............ .............................
Snowstorm ...........     .12
Coronal loti ....... .............................39
Kootenay ........ »..................  .40
H. A. Warrants .........................7fc>no
Standard Lead *....» ........... * 1.60 l

MOVEMENTS

Year 
To-dav Aco.

. 783; 0*o 5tM09 

. trs.feirt tht.tie)

. 444 *2»;m
. A4.om .H. lefl

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.

Lfrerpottî: Nov 15.—npcnTng -Wfù-a t,
*-cml><-r^-^ iiiglier; re*$,—t-Virn. 

i to ; higher. Close—Wheat, J to 1* highe r 
»rn. »iulet. X higher

Chicago. Nov. 15.—Cattli—Receipts. 31.. 
(#0: market generally 10.to 15 vents lower:

ves. "Ïffirt4i$fi i v Texas steers $4<i$5 Mf: 
western rteers. $1 35*r$7 .V; sto» k-‘rs and 
feeders. $34i7»h —chwa and -heTf^r-*; **tr- 
$5.85; calves. $5.51*».25.

Hogs-Her-eipts. 32.*“"»: market 5 to 10 
« nts higher, light,- $nX4i$tl .Vu mixed, $6J7 

K4<1. heavy. $t»4i$6 65;. rough. $t4ifS.5tt; g«N,d 
•holee heavy. $6 2.*4i$6 C: pigs. $44if5 50- 

bulk of sales. $O H<iK55.
Sheep—Receipts. 42.600; market 10 to 15 

cents lower: native, $2 .">94i$3.80, western. 
$2 6f4r$3 «>: yearlings $3.7.r4t$4 7«f: lambs, 
native. $3 7."4i$S; western. f3.Tôfttâ On

Chicago. Nov. 15 —Receipts—Hogs. 30.0,10 
This Is 27,000 more than last year at all 
western" p«;lnt*. .......____ ___

,0»>^ Portland Canal . 
1.000 Portland Canal .

I Portland (tonal 
2t0é0 Portland Canal 

» Portland Canal 
l.OOo Portland Canal 
l,0w Maricopa OH........

PROPOSED SETTLEMENT*

New York. Nov. 15. —Creditors of the 
firm of .1. M. Flske A Co.7cShe of the Hire# 
st.s k exchange firms that failed* as a re
sult of the Hocking Goal pool, are consid
ering to-day whether they will accept or 
reject the offer of settlement made by 
James R. Kecne/’hTio was the manager of 
the ill-fated pool. A* a compromise «,/ 
action* through the agent.of Mr Keene, 
he has agree.T to settle all claims for the 
lump sum of $231,900. ~i

COMPLAINT DISMISSED

BANK CLEARINGS.

The total clearing* for the week end- 
Tua years ago they had 71. |lng November 1* were $2,5*8,04 7.

Washington. D. C7, Nov 15 -The Inter
state Commerce Commission to-day dis
missed the complaint of-Balfour. Guthrie 
A Co. and others against the Oregon A 
Washington R. R. Co., holding that j^e re- 
«I'llrc that road to provide f».r the relm- 
tmrsement of shippers for repairs on cars 
Jo fit Jh»m to hold grain in hulk, would hv 
*hsceptihle™of use as a subterfuge tor 
granting reliâtes.

wlftnvas. Less lhap 'a year, ago cot 
! ton from tip* planters* gins waa selling 
at top n»»tch prices! To-day it is well
ing at the lowest price that has been 
reached In the last three years and the 
lowest autumn price -that has been 
touched since 1902. |

The outlook «•( the grower*. i* now 
consid» red *0 dismal that a conference 
of the governors of nine producing 
state* i* jnow in progress at New Ur- 

— jeataa. for The—a.vtiwo«i.. purpose uf Xlk- 
cussing what van be d.jne'to steady the 
Cotton market.

This-conference may affect Montreal 
and the lH>minion generally, in two 
ways—as cottdn manufacturing cen
tre* and as cotton consuming coin- 
m un it lea. It Is not good new* for 
either to know that Prices are high.
- The story of the present cottnp auu^p- 
ha* been extremely curious. In' June 
when the crop was in its earlier stages 
all market's were gr.^tiy..disturbed by 
the reports that the protracted drought 
In Texas was foreshadowlniT' Another 
deficient yield. Buf never xv ere ex pec-, 
talions completely » heut* tl. Cotton is 
a hardy plant, and this >^ar it not ofily 
survived the drought but as things 
turned out the absence of! rain In the 
early stages ».f it* growth put a stop 
to the. insect pests which In recent 
year*.have had *0 Important a hand In 
cuJ^tiu*«.aii>U-tt~ The -y.Wdv . -It ua* 
apparent that a fnlt »rop would he 
raised. A month ago the Montgomery 
cotton conference adopted resolutions 
declaring that the, yield would be only 
12,50t»,000 bales, which would exceed 
only by a trifle the crop of 1910; and It 
strongly urged the planter not to sell 
for less than 1.3 or 14 cents a pound. 
Wton this a- tion was taken, cotton 
was selling 12 cents; in the three 

ur succeeding weeks it declined 
low 9. A* for the Indented yield, the 
government’s ginning estimates, which 
re| ».rt pcriodtthtijy the amount atl cot- 
t*m pn for marker and thus

[piCflÿBWrf]x actual ripr<‘<lu< Uk-n. showed 
tttr*Uweejc-that i.Bkl'ouo ba^ more cot
ton ha-tf already ii*4ti fno* prepared 
from this year’s crop than in ttm c.»r- 
.r«-sp«>ndtng time »4 any preceding year. 
Instead of 12,500.00t) bale*, pretty much 
nil trade estimates now range between 
H.btHM'OO and 15.b0n,fxt(> bales. The 
lower figure would exceed by a Quarter 
of a million bales the largest pre\ lous 
crop on rn'ord

It Is siild that cotton at 9 cents a 
pound or less dor* not repay the c»»*t 
of production to the planter. To many 
this v\i|l seem a singular »ton\entloB, In 
view of the fact that when the ten-cent 
price was reached on the market, dur
ing 1900, it was hailed with the same 
enthusiasm as "dollar wheat.” But trt 
tbt* «the answer commonly gtven hj 
that c«.*t of materials and living has 
Increased *0 rapidly, during the de
cade past, a* to make ten-vent cotton 
now no more.remunerative to planters 
than was 6 or 7-cent cotton prior to 
1900 It is rather widely conceded that 
at some point,..either around or som»1- 
what below the present price, cotton 
would no longer pay to many gr«>wver* 
the cost of raising It and leave a sur
plus over one main source of trouble 
in the present cotton m.TrRet arises 
from the market <,f a year ago. wh»n 
the almost total abseqee of effective 
" bear operations" made it -possible f,,p 
the New ftrleans speculators to put 
cotton up to 2« cents a pound—the 
high# st price since paper money days.
Of that performance, the logical Conse
quence has been entire derangetiient 
«•f the spinning trade and the ac»«n- 
txiatiwr Of- ttm -tfnwwar<T Movement of 
prices w hen it came

It is expected the governors now in 
session will propose machinery for the 
fliore effective financing of the crop. 
Whereby (he cotton max be sold at ju
dicious Intervals and not thrown on 
the market In such quantities as con
sumers cannot Immediately absorb 
But while IL to probable that Hw gov
ernor*’ conference w 111 result 1 In set
ting forth more clearly the a< tuai con
dition* of cotton production, and while 
it i* possible that some expedient* may 
be devised for Insuring greater regu- 
larlty. .in. The .-marketing of the wop^
It Is hardix to be expected that the 
entirely natural forces now at work 
in the cotton market can u- lut 1 ted or 
obstructed. The law of supply and 
demand will have iUt way In the long 
mil. all manifestos and bulletins and 
conference* to the contrary- notwith
standing—Montreal Herald

INDIAN BANK FAILS

London. Nov. 15—A dispatch to the 
Evening News* from Rehgpon, British 
India, says tha't the Bank of Burmah 
failed yesterday. It* deposits on June 
30 last totalled $3,750,000.

O. H. BOWMAN & CO.
"Member* of Vancouver Stock Kx> hange.

All hoard lots handled on strict comnil*ab>n basis. "
We make a specialty .of od9 lot* and are In constant and close com

munication with all rftock centres

Weekly Market Liptter Mailed ,to all Our Customers.

Phone 644. • A MAHON BUILDING. P O. Box 10(8

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1911

OFFICERS^ President. F( XX’-. Stevenson; X’lce-Presldent, N. R. (.reslev;
Hon. Secretary, K. Biànm>er. Hun. Treasurer, V. A. G. Kliot. 

KXEUUTIX’E—D. M. Rogers, R. R. Punnctt. U. F. de Halle.
MEMBERS..

A. X’on Alvf’nslcb -n. of A. X’on Alv»-nsleben. Ltd . MHjregor tSL
O. H. Bowman, of O. 11. Bowman A Co.. Malum Block.
E Hraminer, Pemberton Block.
C F de Sails, -of .C. F. de Halls. Ltd . 731 Fort Ht 
V A. G. El lot...of Bevan. Gore & Eliot, llibbtm Block.
N. B. Grealey, Pemberton Block.
B M. Hunibkr, pf Liu weii. llarvtty. A 44o«»tWe. t.td rVttTirôïtYcr. B. T.
P. Byng Hal» of Hall & Flvyer, 11 McVallum T«. » k.
A. W . f‘. -l>Htieuy, Pemberton Block/
J. S. Malterstui •!’em lu rton Block.
P. « tidham. Pemberton Block.
B J. UgrjV^Peinliertoii Block.
R. lt. Punnbtt. MiTfiTm Block.
u Rttrftta; Trounce Alkar-

_ H. 1>. Rochfort. of the Stewart T'Jind Un.. .P.emberton Rbn-Jc. û 
1». M. IbTgçra, of.L). M. K«wers 4r Co., Times Building.
F. XV. Stevenson, »*f F. XV. Stevenson x- Co„ Pemberton Block.
E M Tra< ks<*in of H. J. Ileal A Co,. Pemberton Block 

' J- B, XX aghorp. of Waghovn, Gwynne A Go., Vancouver, • B. IC.- 
J. H. XX’hltlcine; of VVhlttome * Co., I luneau, B. 1 ’.

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS

Mi-mhvrs »f Victoria Stuck Kxriiange.

101-2 i-iiibertrfn Building, 
Victoria.

FIFTH STREET, 
Stewart.

STOCK BROKERS

Mrrtfhrrit Virtnita Strtilt ISYffiingp: flriT.-rii i-Xi'-nfod SfTTKr 
\ ictoria, V'ant-uuvrr" or Srattlo Kxi-hahgra oil vonimissiou.

Suite 11, McOallum Block. Phone 76fi

DAILY
MEMORANDUM

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WE LOAN MONEY

To Build or Buy a HouiA or Pay oil
Mortgage

SEE OUR PUI Write, Phone or Call

The Canadian Home Investment Co.
Limited

29t Times Building Victoria, B.C.

—conservative investors wanted
As a rtrir our vlionts get tin- benefit of all the "ViTtaintiea*’ we 
control. To-day we an- making use of “ An Atmrtnte Oftitin 
Ay" for thé ;>urploae of extending our elii-utelc. Ilere'* the 
jn-opowtioli in a nutshell

**—■ 7 per cent, profit-sharing preference stock on which 
dividende ere paid twice a year-** stock issued by ■ con
cern with a record of 25 years' successful end progressive 
business experience—a concern at present controlling

- Nstucsl Beecuseee-which ere bound to double the vgtu# *f----------
its securities before long.

XX'e giranmlfip T: on this iin'esfiijeiif. Wé are praetieklly cer
tain that this stock will pay higher profits. It’s the best indus
trial stock, at par. on tin market.
Furth.rmor._w. guarantee te buy .it beck, .t par. plu. 7 per cent, in 
one >ear from dote of investment.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto 303 Board of Trade Bldg., Montreal

RECEIVER APPOINTED

London, Nov. 15 —The Thames Iron 
Works. Shipbuilding and Engfneerlng 
Company, Limited, appeared In the 
bankruptcy court yesterday and a re
cel ver-was appointed. The « ompany I* 
completing the British dread naught 
Thunderer, and R* failure to obtain a 
contract f«.r a battleship In this year’* 

The grape crop of Spain yb Ids more .pnval programme wa* the Immediate
than 590.009.>XK> gallons of winc.r cause of the tmhVr:i**n.9nL

New York, Nov. 15.—Money on call 
steady. 2ife2| per cent.; ruling rate. H per 
< eat. ; closing bid, 2$ per /rent. ; offered at 
-4 per cent. Time loan* easier; 90 day* 

’ 89 day*. 3* per cent. ; 8 month*. 3| per 
cent- Clowe—Prime mercantile paper, 4# 
4* per cent. Sterling exchange steady, 
with actual business In banker*’ bills at 
$4.« W for 99 day* and at $4.87 for de
mand Commercial bill* $4.0$. Bar stiver, 

ft. Mexican dollars. 49*r Bonds, gov
ernments steady; Allroade firm.

STANDARD OIL DIRECTORATE

Oliver Palpe has resigned so a___
of Sttfudortl Oil and It 1* rumored that 
D. and Win. Rockefeller will also

The ofllclal forecast* of the 
doming field crop* and other 

•ducts In Argentina place ft

bo total gold production of the United 
States end tta possession# for *» W*r' 
889.900.000; silver. «r.MLOH.

4
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THE SUBDIVISION SENSATION

Garden City Heights
A FULL SIZE LOT, OVERLOOKING CITY AND ADJACENT 

DISTRICTS, WITH CIVIC ADVANTAGES AND 
ADJOINING,NEW SAANICH TRAM, FOP

$50 CASH *---- '•

Pri(*f** rnnsr fr>*«Tii S3125 !•« $400 «nil îvtttaitiilv^ “I aiiimml 
is |»i\hI)I<‘ ut tin1 retv of-*30 «ymrtvrty. Num is tin* tun** In tfîiÿ 
,i sitr J*nr x om living, • »!* ft" you wimt-a small inwstuivut, tins is

tllv MTV host.
L • i

Our A-vto is at Your ■Command--Let Us Sl ow You

Wallace & Clarke
020 Yates Street Phone 471

T. REDDING
Phone*, t-09 and I.l-M-

TWO LOTS IWrhwoiHl 

iiwmif; «mvlhinl renli, 

lulimvi- li. 12 Mini IK mus 

|'\»r two .. .. f 1,500 

l.imniI imjinivvmvnts nrv in 

|uts .Vaiul tl lilovjk •$. trnok 
at tlivsv to-ilay.

IE

One Si<le Blames the Engineer^ 
Unequivocally and the Qthei 

Defends Abused Official

EXPERT RETURNS

: I, Bendmdt Has Made Good 
i " in Antipodes On Tup 

J to East

JONES BROS.
heal Estate 'and i-’lnaneiaj

Phene 850. 413 Say ward Block

VV. have a very PRETTY lloME 
v hh h wtft he completed in ten 
itav'N time. It h thoroughly 
WELL BUILT and M"I»KKN 
ah<1 nitty wants to in* seen to he 
aimmlated. Lyt us show it to

\. e Build Our Own Houses and 
can Guarantee Everything in

E. * N. BRID6E 
VICTIM OF STORM

•t -y-ri.# .*■; . . ■-• - ■t- 'y. T-'- .
T- On tftr, JtiLnrauma. th.i# morning an hid

Xhtoria boy Wlm achieved faute in the 
it.,nl roller ska ling world, and liua 
«tided fresh laurels in the South, in 
Hemisphere, returned in thle-Vily after 
a lengthy absence, In tin person of
JEmes C Hemlr.Mll.- As Will In- seen 
below .he has not lei the grade grow 
under hi» l* et during his |. »idenve In 
Australia.Severe Buffelting Loosens Its 

Pinions and Makes* Passage

LOCAL NEvXs

~i-------
Read J. N. Harvey’i, True Economy 

Sale Ad. ' Page 9
• • o.o o„ . .. ! "

The street» 'and sea walls were 
the only things of local importance 
Which suffered as a result of the storm 
fiend's visitation of the night before 
!a»t. the Ks.mimait aad NgwCmB rtw- 
V ax bridge at tin find of Htojre street 
connecting the east with the west b*<- 

totallv out of commission fur
a ..--,>y##- fW--.-T.rii !■!*. of rh- northern *nbwi4»s.boot thirtyrhonrs T'’-nayTTl. r>riiTg.- __ ;__ ...___0.rtrig in Y -............................................... . . . .

xx ill b. b-Id In the Y M C A. to- Is in order again and the freight w hich
i,...ri-uw at I p. in. under ahe a'uapk'ea ̂ ad been held up for nearly two days
i! th« Xy.ini. n s Industrial Exchange-. ,aHoxv.Ml to make passage either way.

Xi O O I but so far no tdtips have been able V»
Victor! Halt B mehar.l strwi i' ye up -■> passas» ne ec-

«,|M-n for f-ngriK»*ni»*nts suitable f**r cunt >»f immoveabillty of the bridge, 
«larices. «•ntertuinm. nts. b-.-turos. etc The bridge, which is of .-..urse <iper- 
Uor particulars apply "Th Elite, ât«*d <*n a swing axis lo« at*-d at th«-
131 • "Dougin* street " centre^ was so severely jolted by the

^ O O O ! storm of wind that the pinions be».
Musical Entertainment Tlv voting < ujne loosened and useless - As a re- 

women "i Hi. x xx C x 1 $uH of tMa defect -« was In
wUiuiL w ill entertain at • musical |f«»r a time to make progress over the 
Thursday exening at 7 jo Th - Young bridge bu| tn-<1a\ everyth 
Worn, n s «'hoir of tfv* M*-thoili-xt ! «haï <• again, and it is Stated that be*
churel Will furnish he progi*iimme.|for< night Hie swing wlU moving

o o o ' I With Its wonted securiti and faculty
in

anforseen clrcuinstances. Mrs Graves | _t«« APPLY Poll F.XTKNSl«>N
w ill not he able to address the mem- | —— ,

Vancouver Island * Eastern

PARTIZAN TALK ON - 
ENGINEER AND MAYOR

•‘Wdl. have you seen Burns Id' toad.'” 
‘•oil, \Yh. I took a ruu dloiig there this

-I*— And what do you think of your en- 
Iktni. you think Uie

-*E

gink
mayor Is" hobllng lib i*<ui a.. » this

•■oh, -tuiuu* now, *1 mo lltui a ha id I > 
fuir of i mu ,, the cire. i is in a 
tutuhllvn, but then lb* i.iivnin.-taiiM-.> i 
,.«* eKV.pU.Mtai"

AsMimtioi that Hu- tlnumsiames 
are y *vep||ortaL «ml I am' p. ife. il> 
ready lo admit ilmi th.ey u>- ft cannot 
be BTfi,mix'll thaï Hi. itislan.. is ie>li- 

'
Why*, of course mil hip hi. -•‘ir- 

, .Illislam vs |.|. vaTIlug Ib.-rc have 
^ n. ial and Hi. refare, y r.lli 
turn does ii'.i MH-ll "

- Well anyway, .you'll admli u •
11 > bad lo liax. a -fcLL_« I In pjy*x »s 
ronairuction go llke'lhat?”
Why, « eriainly-, hut nothing more 

than that " ,
This brilliant IHil* dialogue— t'K»k 

place this morning In tliv prerimts of 
‘in, « H>; Irall laiwc n parties represent 
>iii th

ELECTED SPEAKER

House Adjourns for Day Affei 
Selecting the- Presiding

.Officer
!

Ottawa, Nov, tv The new parHa- 
was formally' cfinstltuted a' noon | 

t.r-da*, when member» took th. oath of

ami signed the roll under the direction. 
-.1 Dr T It Flint, « l- rk of lie •
I,ion.-., Tj.'jiîy o'Hri- ii, law • t rk ot ih -, 
t’oiiuiiuUs;" and 4’o|oiiel H H rimlth. I 
•. I K' IIIII-at. ari ls. as ' « o|iil.HsHluii. i\- | 
The ualli Ih a- folio war "I do >w...i j 
that I Will lie faiilmri arnf h*;«ir true I 
,illegiaii* e lo H|s Majesty 

yht l.li in.

5^ There'sIII AEjgaS Reason
Can You 

See It ï
XX'è t an offer this w«mk I r-M.nv 

Cottage on Fine bt ' V ictoria 
West, all modern, cement side
walks, sewer, and every other 
. ...- ftidlni llghl md
phone.-clow to cur A fresh, 
«lean llttly home like this which 
only reipilree ^368 cash t-> han
dle, the balance 136 pe 
ought to appeal t«i you 
and let us show you.

IIEItKXia Yuli: rifmitTlNlTV to 
sc. un^X. *trk ll> niiMlern. u r.sim - ■»*- 
lag'*. j:$ fl x .VI ft all large, well tight 
. .I rooms, fui nu< • and -stationary waaii 

lot is 5) fl x 1#» ft,, «lose to far 
'lip-- wild ,llurgd water front, 4lie prh-.* is 
li.ixin, gi.204* cash, batam-r'-l and 2 xe^rs 
««l per cent IN» 27<i Hrltlstf Canit 
dim, S. > m ille». Ltd-, >*• Ooxerunuim1 
street Phone -tsi .__■; “U

pr.

Ivlng « î orge
1-

Premier Bold, n was hrsl to sign th. 
roll."'with lion F D rMonk »♦. umi and 
S|i Wjllrld t Laurl. r third Th * I- . k 

I.H.d al a I III* tah'h: III the H"U ^ -Mill 
roll open b. foK' him Eacli ae iule-i 

Ll*u4x Ih ..oili xxi..I- bis- n.it- • in 11
t..f..k and Ib'is bt-l.tlll. ... lied t»k"
lii> scat, in tl. Hoij.-c

T l., s, VW fn the charrilM-r xx .1- an 4b 
I, rvpiing and animated on. Slehib- i> 
.i -both shbor vro- ded togHlnr at -th. 
laid.-, strong isdillcal opponi-ôl» wi a- 
tIn ir nnmes *hl*- by -Id. "tn ‘tl*»'
.Sottov, « igilty lie xx UK lllb« I - V. f-f; i ;<• 
U.Ï and *p<ui ilo ini-ivol U ■ • " = 
tlo d. ijiMlui.Hi. ' *»«i. Ï purlL.il ■ of-
arbrns and being initiated ii« 1 
lesser mysteries of trie House of < o ii- 
mons pi'«,ceiiurti.

The roll signed to day l> th iveiit. 
><tl| .of -Cuhadlan "parllaim-nt Ii bill 
Ittfl fs used again eue, pt XX h* I new

Harris * Sturgess
Nusl Menhsms BuiiM 

1228 Douglas 6t

A m xx . room eottaf*s
ju»i cumpirt'-d, on lot no ft \ .l-*11 ft , 
situated l blin k fr/mi Huraside i-sr lin«. 

-grnt 3* "ti|i'K‘ks fl oin—I âruglas -at-i—vV- 
III,,-. nrl«-e gf ISO. pkv- cash, $ti« per immr.ii. 
tm hiding liitert sl ul 7 p v c.-nt iN-1 VI' 
Urillsli Canadian 8e«-iiritles. Ltd '*r‘

nli
X IIAltQAfN New l„>v*e, four r«k»ms. 

w ith tiatlHO^m:. snlry, clothe* v.loset*. 
ele high and ilrx loi, »ixllu, f#IHfd. 
fron.1 i l.i xx n. tvi i ii..>l dj«l sown, t lose lO 
ear. full baserm ni I tie heat buy In l In 
« it> at the prh—-. tt-Vi . ash, bgt-
«iin . %■£,] per mouth Inipvi tal IteaTiy
to. .dr» Itasthm tdrevl nil

HOW 18 TIIIH’*

I'ti KEATINt 8TATION 
ai r. , fruit and chi« k« u ran. h. 

x I- -W | « P ar hafaltcv eaaUv « 
•ml» Il'tiKi, «in lerms. tlrubh* *

MAT BE HIRMEB
l>;.i.ï..i? T'.jptii Says' hiqpu: 

is Receiving Influential 
Suppoit

AN«iTH>:i( 10 Si res, à a. i ■•*. ut 
plough l.alain • daily .Icwit-d. $$ !" • 

. |»riii.9 til ubl* a,-l . tig llroad slr«*el
i . ,

wiuall purs* . on tan ling money ,-U:. 
h : ohlalli. il t>> piilV tl.g >*Wll. l stllp 

hqm. i'u hil« \x .,« ks ï irtir,
nr - I I I M i. hi II.I 'IN- i .1 « • i

b.« »l«. »i and" .X x • Lm y. idxllv .
‘

M - A- - i ... !.. ... IVinl.,-

V, X'N TT I « I,.I.«! Iiqii.--
|. .«u. - .'“.lu., • Apply Mrs X 

:i Gi'ix i-riiiii.-iit StV. ct

«I»
uivlft

, .....____ ... im'iiibrrs iHRu into the House afl«*r
• «llffersni c*mp» of mruih ipal j hy*lerUon» Al the end of thlii pur- 

pl«lilies at the present Unie. One of 
ihem typified , the Morh-x p. r^mtsion

it rn7l'.7 r?nk- In llu rmirl.l.ll-ri '<<

leading cities, ami
r. „u. -rm*. . n«..« 11 ,n-■ dnioriw of. «h, ™,w

condition indeed. AIL yv.stcr«lay ffnfl sjieaker whose property It will heeonv 
0f I tills forenoon the burnliiR •itiesth’in «if Shortly after the members gathered

monsyoil m«*n In Hy«lne,y. and talk- 
nir prr.|iosithm t«. thrm. I then |..ur. «I j »ldc road?

- skating ' tnntamouni

Mi. Ion. Nov lf>-4-In vl-w of th 
iislm llnatioi. uf^nHukn uno. rwliters 
»l .Lloyds to reduce Insurance rates 
on ‘ Vessel*' engaged In the 81 1-uw
rent-, trade I H«- FfriSNewv gay* hIÜ |/*TH VIIkÀI
,i,. il,iih.:ii..n of « OtBidtan oisatils*;
tp»^, »n the lines of that renowned tn 
stltutlon is now advotwlejT smt^ihe 
proposal Is receiving a good Usaf of 
Influential support Although navi
gation in th»- river ami guH has 
been gr« ally- improv-d by dr.-dglng 
and th- provision <>(, fog signals and 
w lr«-l«-es t« legraphy. the - New s say s 
premiums continue excessively high 
with tin- n suit that many Ir.^nip 
steamers discharge their cargo at 
Portland. Maine, un.l other Pnlieit 

to 1...r«. ot ur.H->.sm«

th»

liamehjt |t will fiml a place v irti lt*f 
eleven préilet'eswors In ih-- sN'hlves of 
parliament

The II.,use met at 5 o’clock without a 
speaker, though tin- new* chair hs«t ar- 
Ttx «Ml aud was in pmdthylr The chair 

although they u I - j cent kl briiï™ And J1 ingir at once h«' I win—irpwIgllyMstilll tn Montreal. It is
, figm-vd 11 staled without prejudice to gnyone"that j a massive structure of carv ed "ak and

not km's ll^4 to’hùïlU amt operate better i the road tn «,uestlon is In a 
on,». . I”"

... „(l| in touch with-a body ofitliL .... —-------- - --------- — ...
-• |, iii,- hour1 was. -Have you seen Burn- Sergeunt-at-Arms of th« Senate .st

llfrldt road?" Not.to have s«-eii It was lunis Lemoine, who performed the
vyorbl and studied roller skating'.tantamount to a dereliction «if duty on functions of .Black Rod, <»wITik to ’the 

countries ( the |»art .»r those lnl4 rested In. such ! illness of Captain Ernest I'hambers,
It.-iurniriK lo 8„ln.-v I ........ ..v,r »' -.«h.H In ... th. i. . hni al l-.lnt „r«.-w: mmrk, ,1 at th- tor of .hr- t>mm<m«
hn.l nt.- rink in North S. tn. v on.- uhltv Ih. i.ll*_Miri.iU. wh.. a itml ctkml.n.l.,1 th.- nrisvlice,.f mi nihi re
«■ftm-rntma :m «>» iw nt .In nr wnaii rlwmlim.,

GitoU tvot 111 Heir mopthA h arumg ..in. thing ,|.f "Rim I- ar- <derk_od the «•«minions the nv-m 
HiaL rlrdt"*wii*• tin-" flm si in «1, south' ■«-mm |„ tl,« ordinary process of Justl- ] pn*«-^T to Ui«~»nTr~ House, wh»*»f-
!md b^n^Nn, ph.n'.m «al fyln, ,hrtr.„«««.■,. Murn.-yad to ,h- «Ir .’h.rla. . I.z„„„-k. ..-.In,

•Four rii’ks am to t.e builU by m>" j seem- as a matter of course 
company." th on,- at Ay«lm x u«idi*« Having i mil recti y lntlmate«l that
m arl- finished ' My contract ^e»d* ; i here Is something rotten In the state 
tor five x..ars In the posititm -f ir-n.t-j.ii Burnside it may Is- as well to state 
.g. r. and I liax. i-omplele ..'Urol of offhand what tuhe At-ttie -pfsen«-t4m^ 
ti„. «taffs " m«l of all >cUi->l ruanlngj tin- str« « t Is under" construclb.m It Is
»l«-ra. luit.- «ml wnttlr.-. r-mtrulled b,,h. ih- hand, -.f th,- vlty *»« rrmn and „f Premier Borden , „ , .

n.l-i'V , j lh« t aii«dl«ti Mlu. ral, ItublH-r t ..m m l rv|wumd. hy frir—Wilfrid |«"‘ho toovrntioli af the American
1,11 ‘ 1 ", ”, i ,u - i r i - r Both referred In conn>Hm-n- eratlnn

• nntlt I.OT WASTED, James Ik, 
u U t, mug tm rVtusouatik in 
Uxendale * W»W>, ill Hayward

BhMtsiurne street, f.ir p“ 
term», oxeiitl.xl- ,\ War- 
#tb*elfc —

n«ir, asked If a speaker of «’omnions 
hail t«een/fdected Th«* clerk replied 
In th- ryegatlx;e And th»- eimtmonerlj 
w.-re Instructed to return an«l choose-a 
“i eaRcE—V................ .

The eleifi^m of fir, Rproute frtllowed 
immediately on the return. to the

8t Lawrence to Montreal.

FEDERATION <>F LAB«'R

Propsisal to Appropriate $T<0.0fN) for 
Defeme of McNamaras May Cause 

Fight 7 m

Atlanta. <3a.. Nov. 15 —laab.ir leaders 
are tr\ln« to prevent the Introduction

d-
Uit.or of a resolution hy the

___ . the «.îanailiati Mlii<*ral
.\(Y !r.x Ing. who fi.rni. rlyeJlx e,| here.1 ^uy, which latter com

will b. a«l«tant manag'-r of th. Syd-j in, ra*oUMWv £vr ih.; paving work l«, ury krmN ,,r g|> k.Wym«rvicw;,-»1if,«.nl.. d«l«gathm awreprlBt.ng
«*•> f|nh- -••••> *111 h*v- I* I-*1». '•»"* th- ». t Khftrtc mu.. J"«t an<| b„ <um,à ,„,n. The n.w ttnim Ih, d,f«nc« of th,- McNam-

in I, ..iitrol the . loor,\nnth » -Off of 2“ now-fh, otrwt. I» wl.hou, I.» ««per- .newker-» first olHetol no to ad. l/56-6*® f,,r lh” d,tcOCV

Give Not let

At

hers of the E«|iialitv" L«*agu - at th- 
parlor tjivetlng at Mrs. M King's to
morrow afternoon. Mrs Gordun tirant 
xx il! take her place.

O 0~ O
. Triai /in M«»nday.—-Mkùd l.awson
vommitted for trial t»v Magistrate jay- 
on a «-harge of doing gr.” b»us tmdlly 

" harm appeared tf'ef.>re Judg- Limi»- 
mnn.. In" the county court chambers 
this morning and elfot*1'! to take'a 
s|M-«-dy n i««i. The trial was set for j Hallway fompany xy»s liu-oi porated 
Monday afternoon it :io she was j ng>k for the purpose of constructing 
allowed ball In h.-r own tvomt of $1 - railway fro'in a p«dnt on rh 
turn art«l two securities totaling th 
Kami- ruin. *

O O O
Court Prosecutor Majnried..—r-The j 

marriage took plac« v.-sterla: .«ft 
noon of V L Harrison city 
court prosecutor in.l - Miss 
Moot » Th«
«"brUt vhûrvh

uniter his j ai;
-t..!- -.f 2#

m« n He is well. I may sax ami j -trtntun- -of twvtng. amt -here and jj( 
.working m the preXtmimtrk - of this i h« re _at regular Interval* then- kre 
latter proposition j Inhl tin latera) drain* to the residences

xxhich adorn .either slde*of,thv thor-I 
ougiifHre. and Hm-hc. «re alt tributary j 
to tin- sewer main which traverses the, 
centre of the street. Curbs and gut-j 
teis ha«i Just tfeen laid by the pavimr | 
«oinpany anti In tin- ordinary «-oursw/xf.j

U1-A4; Hjh

I TiqWr kk>

.ami . ar hrv

llovermiiëiit .
J.14I«R HAY 
, -f*§rw"y*-imp

loom hou».- mi 1 ,«u«fee 
I lot, mar Beg ton MW

4i.âKi any usQnatably Iohi. tu.Iwwc; Wm . .
.1.XAIK8 BAY A |nt«e buHdiug lot '«f 

kurtli^iil f<N B.JSi.-*m t-i htit E

I
J. Isjlllv,

JAM EH BAY 
tvru**, buy » u

'•AiUf0 c*sh. li.il.im- 
4 . room bougé. 

Doble,. .Vis tloverlime i«t nh

i.tl
FAIliKIKLI) E8TXTK 

ft front»g- « k.v. i *•
Ktreei sitlexx alk.'. s.'xx- 

—«nr. only ft."'4). t.-riiis 
51.1 8ay ward Block.

vfaw l-'f. fc
■••et. Just off Moss ■ 
•rs and wal >• l:i i
OXenduV & W.v- -

8T CIIAHLK8 
d'ixUS. hist on price 4x75. qn 
lauids. Llniltvd, 
ner View)

STREET A larg- 
lllv k from tl. •

,» XX • 
1201 B oad »ii « et

HITt " ATI« >N- WANTED by ix perle nr i 
Ia«lx <-«a»k. In private family 2121 "Hix 

ar.| avenu*-. "nt.
."ii.*-pony Àpt'iv 

■ Bar after . p in.. aniLon'Stm- 
MaVer. Ulanr-TriT"ïiVCTi-ii♦ • - rtr-

1 am <‘h a short- biTsIm ss trip In 
tfti* ea*t. t« fflurH tt«.8>d-
n«-y In .!»♦ c«-nib*-r.*’

NATIVE 8«»N8 liAI I

th.' WiBFn of pirllamehi whloht 
w us opem-d to-day application will ta*. 
ma«lc by the V.in«*ouver Island- * 1 
ETust'-sn Railway Company for Tin 8vt i 
extending the time tvltlRn which It 
may eonstruet ih*1 ratlw-ay aath-irlz»**! 
hy Its act of Im «iTTpoiathm.

The Vancouver Islan«f A Eastern

mpliclf
river. Vancouver Island. * «* Fort 
George. th- Grand l-nmk Padflc.

Th.- ritllwfiv sirtisldy act of IWR pro
vided fot a siTb^idx of *«i.t'*i i«-r mil-' 
for a pilrfPnrriF this ifRe ,.f which 

pvdice 1 Victorian* are th. prompter*. 
isaliel ' Tlv- hppITcatton *vflk-I*1 mad«- 

redding tiiok ptoce .u d« •!?' thî rompal H
U^.Ulcd£aiT_Âhî.-_.tX£«t4^-idbUBtfltilh barristers « n la v ..

Arranuetueiits for ThX. Ex.«-nt 
1U • ïi < 'oiniiïete'l

lH>en com- -ulditloti

8nilth

lamiy being perform-<1 t>x I’ev Dcan j 
D«.nil. II. t7. Low, aiid tin- brklx's-
mother were . prejM-ri' Mr an-t Mrs 
llarplepn left laat night for Seattle ci»tja|î. 
rouie tu Los Ang. }«•» afuî -,ii ihNir r*--j

,M| arrang- inrnts hav 
pitted fo> the grand ball, on Friday 
night. The secretary etrongly a«lvlses 
those who intend to go lo the ball to 
secure their ticket* «ni Thursday or 
they , w ill likely Ih* disappointed- The 
UcluU are limite,I and not one mere 
XX 111 i*x -rild t2ach i»art of the ball 
room will be *«-l-oIT in numliers. so 
partners will !*• easily bx-ated It Is 
advisable that all dancers write their 
names on the back of their pro
grammes In vase of their l*eing bait, 
tine feature of the «lancing programme!*
Is that thfise In charg«- haw left "no [ e> "• 
spayi- on the engagement for the ex
tras which the committee would

' mg d«
I

Have « vent* ih« v wobUI have liven «-nlrei/ h 
j ,-«l xccturcMy; but 1* fore anything/otikf 

the stfiriik. happened ami in 
o wrecking a-large portion of 

th work, provide»! fhe materjkil for the- 
story. «in the west *l«le o^'the sir»*et 
the la ml rl*«"is high and slmx-s down at 
a c-omfoytable degree ot/to th«- road
way Tlv* result I41 natural. The heavy 
rainfall after, soukinglb»1 earlh to Its 
rapacity oviTnirn tit'* n-iddc-nttaT 
onto the lit reel, /wept In behln«l the 
oiirbs an«l gutter^ and caused them to 
sink am! becoipe phictlctiHy us**b-ss; 
thence it filtx-r^d over the roadway Into

speaker's first olticial act was tov ad
journ the House till to-morrow, when 

. the formal opening takes place, amLthe 
speech from the throne will lie read by
t hé 1 *wk*- of *< *on naught

ROYAL FAMILY MAY 
LEAVE CAPITAL

ara br«»thers.

tT.
TOt*itTr Ol‘l*«>liTt MTV For _ sale. :« 

a«-ri*s. lo acres all r»'a,lv foi' plant.•-•* 
splendid soil. 1*» trees h«*eled in. lot,. 1 
rasps and currants, also a $!.«**♦ 
wit! electric llgl t. larg-- sitting r.»om. 
open fireplaces, fine large beithr.»oih. 
thoroughly m«xl«*rn. "2 h-dr«Wim.-. kli- 1 .•»» 
and stohe basement Iii view of the f-i. ' 
that a government r.«a«l la in ourr • »f 
coiistructlon within 10» yards «if the 
property tills is really a fin- 
at pi.iset, with only 1-3 <-ash. balancé ,u 
H per ce nt. G. 8 Leight.in, 1112 «.Vox, rn 
nient street. ..Open evenings nl7

Sî’SÏNBSal (TORNBit on poMglnc MreeL 
>"• >*•. Apply Box A575a, Times nIH

Arrangements Being Made for 
Retirement to Jehol 

from Pokin

\ large sum has alrea«ly been raised III I. LSI DE A VEND W-Is** thar « iv.Me 
r ihl- vuruuee l.v ur. vl.Hi» fdyuHri (r»m iiw <a«y H.lf u«d nEht ,h. .«,»r 1,11 1 11 —Y : - .  « • ,-.t .-tr Hu -. *ix room iioiise for only |.,-«r
ilwcrlptkm and the leaders c<»nten«l ,Ht« uml l*alanv<* us rent Tide «-er-

Pe(<in. Nov 15. The most important 
development at rhe capital to-day was 

the official .gazette1 
-xpresshtn of thanks t Ftar«i

sutwcrlption 
that w hatëXermoney la needed for the 
defence van Is- obtained In this man
ner xvlth-uit drawing on the funds ..f 
^he federation tipponent* of the reso
lution assert that the iea*ters arc fear- 
fu! lest It precipitate a light on the 
floor, since some 0/ the delegates are 
known to >ie oppose»! t«i such an A|i- 
proprlatlon.

The r«-« «'n.t conviction for "conspiracy 
of thre»- officers of the cluar makers' 
union, at Tampa. In-cairse they advised 
their felloxv-workcra not t*»_return to 
work, wa» condemned by the executive

-r*ulrage> su. h as have occmrsd In 
Tam| a.” <h . ! ir.-d 65 . "Om H. “tend to
Intensify the ft'eling among <mr people 
that equality before the law i* a sham 
ami a «lelushih.**

N< iT YET Tt>:P« *RT»:i>

on 11 1 rturn to Victoria will 
liipger a.ventic. - • -

o o
_ _£UlllccJ t ix. .Sul'lllj--. --Jr.gj-.c_ A J 
field anti th. 'Sirrn>p«dlUn M 'h.Hii 
Sunda> 8ch«'ol or»-h.»-stra »«•«■«•»•«I ai 
«■Hu r n iiimpli »t- ih- ir von.»*rt la

CANADA MART Dtlx;

fTTtler Will IhH-k thy* 
To-Morrow Morning From

A"

like Utt disengaged. ta.ai utAjeufllmilttB 
,1.1 li -.ici. r i" x.«1 x tie- programm»

x 1 prof x.ivi. h !.. - 11 apet-hUl) engaged
J to 1 lax the extras, w hich xx 111 be a treat

1 ■ irlr . : : 1 It-' 1 ' .

j INVESTING IN M<WTAN\ /

Mie là tc to ! s/Cf fusing many of them fo
all It is stated "that over ajth*» publication In 

4als were 'Vax -.K^unl about , Ilf Yuan 8hL K-ii's
. u vurble, ».»t Wlt«r.jui 1|ir i||, f,„. ,w'.,|„tm,nt «f

tUKi-.«Hîsasrmurin.- »»««*»Thu-to- r,'*',r‘1-1 “
lii.Xirri.1 was ."..natil.-ruhli1 «« a ill as | l iiitaiti-utnl I" hi? a. i.'Ptan.v *.f th<‘
Iprvltabb umler the circumstances. It!,,(flit,

clalmr,t-tii*t rrrdft mu-l be a.a..r.l-| rh». «r*n<.,„enle an- bri"> . | v(..h.a whicb U out ilf da)» to-

talnly I* a liargain. Tii.i price in <.-.%«♦ 
'Western hands. Limited, -ISSI? flroao. 
street (coi per VI» w j itn

BOÂitD AND LODOiNGH w. - d by 
male tea« lier. In the vicinity of Oorg». 
rood or Hillside avenue. *t.«t«‘ terms
Box 735. Time* _________ . •«!"

THE LABÏ)KHKH FKOTECTI VE ! ' Ntfd* 
im-cts oh Friday next at i.J) p. in ip th<- 
I.alsH- -Hall, «-orner of Johnwin . aV.«i 
Douglas streets nil

'FOR MALE—Furniture of t room eotfago.
Xpptv Box oO. Time» _ • ii

WANTED - Apprentfc-- or Iniprox-t r at It 
<" Drug Store; romnencf^now or <*hrt*T- 

jinaa. cfHHt chance for bright buy. W 
f- Goode, *7.41 Johnaon «>4®

OÜ Kill! vx I8H lo make from 06 08»
per week at home? Whole or apare tine*. 
No «-anvassliig I have done this. Com
menced with |7> Fartlculars fr--e. M 
Hop.-,.43 I.uf-Mir street. Montreal n2x

HOLLYWOOD PARK x futl-etsed. level 
lor.'iei rock, on Wlldwiwl avenue ami 
k-ss than a lihx-k from the sea; price 
onlv «‘.ii, .-airy ferme. Western Iatn«l*. 
I.lniltf-,1. 1201 Broail str.-et ««-orner View'.

,

<

Vancouver, "Nov 15 - Shipping men 
are getting anxious >»t the safety of j 
the British baniue <iutf Stream. Cap-.,

parts of th. construction t f.,r the possible •‘ctiremrnt .if th'

VVin les^ -messages 
« hy- bi-day from tlit 
Iwtlslb* liner Canodu

. vcnlng Th 
thirty-four pi 
•«umber shoxv 
• raining. . Th-x e v 
capable local tab-tit

*X Itii-m-e

mtuins

arcful 
r- 11-id! -, j by 

uni th- iuio' nunt-

•«u.ikibe Th*
' if.-ltl s musicians

mttch .-lljoye, 1 b\ th*
• rk 01 Mr Lon* 

xvifl I». follow.-d with 
in till* city- .

0 O O"
Vlclorb* Dtiballn* 8o«-Let> At the 

regular xveekly meeting- of the.% Vic
toria 'Di-baflng 8«a-i. t’\ «jil Thursdayr vcUt 

-ermfir* nr-Tt fh»«r*^'«rtTr^c rdimriT;."rfmjTh.

received In thl* 
t»saka. 8h.i««-n 

Marti state that 
il,.- x -ï, 1 xx III nrrlx•* «I WllllAm. Head 
hiLe tfi-nlgltk 8h « - xVm «link YfT* I he 
mil Ar Wli«rv»-s earlx ti>-morr"Xv morn- 
mg Tli • steamshli» is bringing a large 

irg,, .,r fr -lglY». tn-’tmting n lirue «Ilk. 
shipment, arid has' also a numh»r of
«'hltuse passengers.

15

} which sttenl the lest. Mr Angus 
Smith niomred out to Hie scene y»-stcr- 

Influx ! .<!•#>' «ni ht a ring "the report "of It*, con- 
ls thejiilUon .ytul he Is nif opinion'that there ; Tartar

NEW YORK STRIKE

S«.i 11 !•-, Wash, N.*v
ol Brltleh • apit .1 >r«? ........... ,
pr.-.ll. 11 •■> «I T. Kvrnt*. a Mi. tn. irr ..fr. all) v. ry Hill,- lo worry ebon,.. II- 
i.„nclon and Haris, who to-riv.al In j slalo» lhal ill, suin' thing might liav.-
S-.iith- front Hotly. M-.nl /lonlav. ...................... anywli.-rr. Th# oMlvlals of

Mr Hyi.ii. w*u has r,.,#iitlv pur-j ihv <'ana.ll.in Minorai KoIMmi fom- 
............................l'.|,.y«i..i,.. Ho, S|.rlo< ..and. lo'i.v hr# lik-wl,.- Hint Ihv.

li H*pptn*rnn eel ife'o, |,«W .. . in .........M* «hi i- rectlflei at a wn smell
"Montana, for an English symllcate. j ’ *pcns«-
................. lo iSv.illlv to y.lilj.lvl,- «H Jgr-| WHh Ihv nil van! of dri ivvalhvr to
..o. --------- .iv.i. o. nos- .fsivahst «Jay. th< r.mMriii’ii..o xvurtt thi-mUi-u

dillf Stream Now « lut 201» Oays 
From Glasgow-

I WANT 8«iVfE FARMING i.AÿD must 
In» g.*»,!: full parth-nlars of Yocfttsm ami 
eon.llti.m uf land; abolit 15* aer«-s own
er* ntilv. A-mv Box A5751. Tim*-* nL 

|,« iHT From *24 Ihiugiaif ilre»-t. « lord-'ii 
sett» r «log B month* old lb-turn to 
a'hnx-é ndtlre»- R*xvhrd nîl •

FIRST ri.A.US !)i:E88M XKKIt dp*tro*”
...... —, few mor* «-ustoincrs, H.«6 per dayJ Box
French | 7T7 Times.___ nfl

1 lots on Mount
■sideitsv. to vacate In favor from l-.ndm, add. eertouaneM to the |
i,|ng„ formerly viceroy ..f situation, for the Frenchman left the | ^ nn

from oGlasgow for Vancoux'er withf t mtiy to Jehol 1: hrllrvwt. f**Ht»wlflg - «lay.
• h- publication of an Imperial, edit general cargo for Evans, «’..leman A 
sITYiullanèouHlv or.brlng Pu Ting, the Evan*. The arrival of the

c -in i-a! tv Jehol. the emperor’*Hxàeqtiè General Faldherl. this morning i IMMEDIATE ..SALE 
unnier t 

f HI 81

for

81 * N DA V PERFiTKlTAXrEïr. 

Seattle»' Wash.. .Nov. 15

lit»- cltx . whielt had been held up oil ac
count «>f lh». snoxvslorirt. xxas-. resume»!. 
Tin piivlng comj>nity got busy again 

"xrtrtT" Thr-tr asphalt ptnnt . nmt have 
'4atl«d Av«rk un (‘olllnson stn*et. The 
-Ixlc gangs ;Vro also hard at work, ami

the r«-s«dutlon Thn< Hindus shotrbl 
In adiiTiTtctT'1-v anada Ttn* Ip a 
question that i.- grutuilhg. .’«uuililerghV 
lid» rest and Ui»cusi»i,'ii In British Go-
Inmbio .ii y»i. >• ui alid h- i . .1 
ahvuId f>t " v, .ml in
struct I w. Visitors m»U<A tv lb- pro* 
cut In >hc K ot j hall orner >f 
Funib-ra and Duuglae streets next 
ThuraJay /xv-nhig at x »»'«-l»>vk

A FIGURE EH: : AK "
l!*ie a Jlltb* freak m figun* Itin-h 

w!l! tntrr*rt you. «•I'd h> Ir y«JJ to eiiti i- 
»»!n yev: frlei.d*;

»*l,i do-W-i th:’ iutrib*i if" >'OU." tUlliS 
>rvt "'•« '*■

Double the f. tit near 
v.*»; •hr»'*
»4«!ip i> r-.suII ».v^«iv- 
Add ii'iinî**» uf d- i»a 
Multiply .*■ SU-M b> let.
Ad-1 r-miber. v? b iid

If»
Aut-tracl iSO iroir .e* ..;

tgm cmd figun- In U.ta » Hin 
!«• the -••lirnK-r -xf «"k.'th*

T.je ‘ttlddl.* flgviru aril: I
;»v :ig FlwtvT1-

fis i.-<: t.« • «1 f‘gur 
5lC :r,u g l rvtUeJe.

h»- has htf«l timlcr negotiations 
lit-ut» In^lamdon. and Paris

N*-^» V*u4*r «Nov 175.—» "Ux—««flk’UU d«vi_ _ 
rlari- thatthey haw xv.m Iheir light 
with the ash ami garbage men. Night

rk iignlnsl xx lib li the driver* struck. Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 15 The pro- .
U) l. r, .timed u- ....... ». i«.«.lbk P<.«al l.i c\tmr all theatre an,I movln* uni, » a relai». «vtlt» In Hie «".liter

.l inger df-'a r. rytHirfr- tmiiiau'ir' i b ture whows om MBmday w Ul .U- Miibr.^muh uu»gr».# _xylU |h- _.inade t..waril 
Irtke I- not feared-now II I» r. ,.dried milled to th. voter» "'at the «enerat.1. l„»l„6 down Hnally for Ih, 

the New Votk .MUtrlctI<-o,in,il ..t the |eleell.»n «_M.nO. A petition «taned | ,,m.
• by Rev. K. I». Benedict srmr otnirT’ v—----------
clergymen, and church mem tiers, more j 
than 1.060 In all. was *ent to the coun- |
«II asking I ho panaage uf such an or- 
«llnance. The matter came up l»ef»*re 
th«- public safety c<>minltte* and th«> 
committee hi laying the pelitbm over 
for a xv«-ek t«* submit H II» a referendum

Manchuria, a trusted « on ns»1 
"throne. This step -will l>e tok 
as •« last res«>rt

Tlv- pr-'vlm-lsl assembly of « 'Id. LI to-.

vicenw of» situation, i-u me rn-nciiini.ii " •* )|)|r np/
ff. «'.xXTKiT to ftKNT F-«rnl»h..d dwell-

taken only '-'I here 1o-«la> aft* r a i a. sag »r lu ,|>(t & or 7 rooniSi m,Mlern: Try D e i 
«lavs, reporting etormy weatner. |{ox ^ Tin„.M n!r-

menxorlal to th.- throne..

days, reporting stormy weather.
TTfitii» Gull Stream ch-ar«-d from Glas

gow *»n >£pril 29 ami was spoken
•lav lulopte»!
favoring The ^ 8,nro ,hen .he ha. nn, .wen

Brothcrh«»«sl »»f Teamsters voted lust 
night in favor of "Un assessment to sup- 
psm the ^irlklng .Mrlxers As rnpblly 
a* iKissibl» ih. strè» t « I»artlhg <l» |..n i 
ment will (ill the pla<- -s-*«f thv. Imisirt- 
e«l >ttikebreuker* vtIUi recruits from 
thv civil scrvl»-#-.

CHARGE AGAINST ITALIANS

WusTdngion D Nov. 1.5. A pn>-
l»-s1 ^o the L"nE*ed Stai'.'X s*-nat<* 
igainet aii-g d etrocltlè» hy.ihe liai* 
ii;> army in Trlisdl »xas'. received by 
«•able yeste day from * the Egyptian 
high coiiiiiii.»s|un for aid to Tripoli at

Secretary BennntJ^Look charge of the 
il «î! i ; i - signed I’rinc - 

(in.tr T ■ i jin-siflcni of the -t-
t ; ry' Tfv 'r#-:. • -tat«-d that " tir-" i- 
tics ;fr»- being;■cummltte»!, by .the Itiil- 
lan ârmy against an inoffcnsiw popu- 
l;> tu*d of aged men. ‘ xx'oniep and tfhll- 
drvn. ‘ an«l «I«h Inrv» that person* al- 
l«-g(-il tu b«' rebels hut xvh»> are simply 

w.i. w* .i«s jsiiiWf idefending tlu ir native soP agaln*t ^

Xrvtt.rre .usl

èéuivt*n UtvaalvB, are being butchvrud. year» ego

AKRONAVT DISAPPEA B8

NVC).XIAN Xf’Qt lTTED.

. iM^y 27 in Intltiide 11 north, longitude

public, with Yuan atri. Kal >* V_r* 
dent. Th»- assembly , xx as ac« use«1 *»f Iih j •"* t’1*1" **’

............r',,">’,2l".,hDre7e„^ a’tliaU.'m'h.dnK .2 Vu.nea, ,.er eon,
the govern,tien, I» -ml) a pretense, a, | |ha| „hl, ha, r,a,,hcd th, 200 day

■tb-dn-g ssmivLliLug. 1

Sh*> has llguruit Jn the re
list. the last Liverpool quo- 

hut

fmarie, fhe^ r<- Insurance wdjl shone a de- 
Rcp«irte«L Capture of Mairking i C|dcd Increase. The fact that the 

8an Francisco,, C'a!.. Nov 15. ^ A En-nchinan left th«- Vnlted Kingdom 47 
Hongkong cable'to th«- Chinese pap. t days after the <lulf Stream and" has ar- 

11 -h.gj# rtx-ed is « an*>ng eotnment.
winter sea- |H^|1 VHpture<1 by the rebels*.

Ty < ’ruanl ’Railway. | MISSIONARY CU.NGRESS
Washington. D. C.. S\)V. 15 - The . ~

mate department has practhtally : «le- Montreal. Nox 
<1,1.«1 to send a regiment of troops niisslonary «-nngro
from .Manila to a seaport in China.

15.—-The

Faris Xov, 1ZL--Edivard W. Mix.
2^dr,w:oTrov^r^"?Fmf 21 mil#* front Pektn. an the Utrt,
ui haï. dn,,.,.‘,l m "rimant from a ,.f PeehlM. The P«»»»-.. I» u. nerfarm 
mall rr,»at going a« r«»*s .h»- Channel to1«ui6imen.aibmal d«U> 4n keepl,u< o,*»n 
CalaK Satunlav night carried at «he .«he line ,d communication between 
tun, the paper* presenting the Aim-rl- Fekln nwl th« w a.
can stile In.the cas» of the Statute of •'—;--------- ---------------------
Libert> flight < iffi«-ers <if th. Areo| MINERS VOTING
Inh of America' hnxe x-ubled. asking , -----—

throe-day 
for wlilch 

Montreal has been preparing for many 
months, opened In the Presbyterian 
church this afternoon. with Rev.- 
Robert Johnston. D. D presiding

GRANTED REPRIEVE

Halifax. Nov 15.—instead of being 
ezevuteil to-day In accordance with tho

N..rll,w,m,l. la X..v.111» The Jhry In , Itth ,.f Am#rl<» have t-ahleh gwiwij ------------- «rüfinnl ,..nl«nc# Improed upon him.
:lv- ase. of Mrs Etta L.irs-m. ch.nged that they he- obtntm-tl from Mr Mlxsj Winnipeg. Xbv 15.—«Miners at? all narry Wilson, the boy murderer In 
xxith the attemptiul poisoning of l»er , ffcct« and given t«> the clubs mel**»-..|r(>aj camps In Southern Albcrt.-i and|«a,, a, ineby. ha» been granted a re- 
i.uher. returned-a verdb t «»f nut guilty, tary. noxx going to Paris parts uf Eastern British Columbia irre I riri,.Vp of one month

. .. i -»—— -».••• — — —i— -ï.. ..ntu. t ne»..-." pfigv f«,r the Statut,- <»f Idhcrty ..««• . -•«— — —« -• »............ -».*.«.i»«.. «
xyas first nwardeit "to Jxihn B,

799 T •
TRACKAGE I "' on Maple-avenue. «7 ft 

x 120 ft , with V & .8 Railroad track- 
age nt i«‘-ar; till* Is nn I.NI lis.itiim tor 
xxarehous»; «,r small Hmniifacturlng 
plart ; only thro»--quarter* of n ndl< 
fro-n City ffalV Effd f»neTîT7$5ir~min, 
Dougins street: prie* '.11.750. un «•*»*> 
terms XVlWitfrix I.nn'ls. latmlted, 1?0« 
Hro.-vl *• t r e., t (corner Viewy ni7

CANVASSER WANTED, either »e* for 
go,Hi snlahb* article, liberal .commission 
Apply Box Ml Tjmeg. nr.

JAMES BAY—* block* from fi<ivernment 
L .Building*, new, utz room bungalow, laxtk 
’ and pantrv. fully modern. Axof afr fur *- 

n*ce ?1T wrrctrtgan street Apply nwmei
2M Mléh1f»n «tr—t ___________ ______ nil

.f K ORICE wood and coni Foot of 
Johnson and Wtxarf Phone 149 Ht.

tr

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONA!. EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY, 1408 Store street Phono »64

day after IH-Ing. out nearly "lx\«;hty- 
our hours.

The
flighi

still tiding on a proposition euhmlttc l l 
to th« m by the lolnt operator* and*

Molsani. who lut, r xxas killed: "and to m|n,,r< ( „mhiltt.'i to end-"the strike | 
DR. R. D ROBKRTs DEAD ‘ 3T<<m,iit'' D. ■ L.-ss'i.*» flitiid, Graham.-., gto far lift ,»• -ijiposltion huSRii'âanp

I White applletl and 
D Robr-rts. nantie ;i*«gjnt|on xx’o-« to hov1 .ondon. Nt>v. 15-—Dr II. .. .

secretary of the Congress of Ilnixer the ca • X». 
sltle* of the Empire.'who xd*Rt.,î Cun-( appearance 
udu last eummer, I* doad.

B -'-in • :l t
X shlpvnrd at O Mlrnto. 'p Jnp*i. •till do h !- 

ï», ,»|>< r*tlçn. mm <*t*W'»l»if o*«* UW

cbntlnues

annual n«To-
henr'd 

Mr Mix's «lis- I)E«»KEE FUR EARL GREY

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE M0|f POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERT16IN0 IN TOWN 
TRY TMIA COLUMN

lut IbllUSt

r.r* *««>. the tiirg.st «1:
Id xvlilrh m, a sure»

• K* iu*« (fm.gbt.yi l the honorary
. i :•»«*.

la.hilmi. Nov li -e-rh# Unlverolly of: QU ARTEIt-ACllE I.OT3 clow to cm Hue 
Comh-W has btuow.0, ... Koe, Oreyj "th,'," ro Srop f.S 8$

Iti-KMC of Doctor Ilf n.lda * Ço.. *1 Ttrnee Uutldln* Fhana

FURNISHED
ROOMS-co m L i net 
distinction- u«t|>.
•jigte**.

Décco 5fudJos •.èz:

4
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this hbad 
cent p»-r word per insertion; 3 lines. $1.5»i 
p< r. month; extra lines. 25 cents per line 
per month. 

ARCHITECTS
w b'O -ll, RO<TL OUT. architect. Suite 

407 emherton Block Phone 1864. J21
JÇKSE M WARREN, architect. 414 Say

lfki\I'd BwiJtllng Phone Î097._______
fcT BUÎTÉRFiËÎ.IX architect. Drake 

HaTdwar* IUdg., 1414 Douglas. Phone 342.
Wifl.HON. JOHN. Arohlt^cl. K1 TVmbfr

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 395 
Ptinne 1692 Be* Phone 2541.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Rooms 1 and -2. Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones Î1SS 
and L1398.

II S GRIFFITH 14 Prom I* Block. 1066 
Government street. Phone 1489.

CHIROPODY
MBS CAM PH ELI. Que h’s Halrdrywdn* 
'Parlors. Fcrl street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W. G W1NTERBVRN. M I N 

next examination, classes W< 
evenings 6Id Bastion Square. 
1531.

A.-,-Fo
dh'-silii.

Phone

COM ERCI»' COLLEGES
VICTORIA BUSINESS 1NBTITÛTK 
.Foil street. Thorough courseA In Till 
commercial' subjects- Individual Jn 
struct Ion by nipnltl» anti «xp-rlt-nrcd. 
teachers Stud-n(* may ent**r at aiTY 
time. Satisfaction guai ante- d. Phone 
2255. FI

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon 

Jewell Bl-ick. cor Yatea and Douglas 
»tN"et*. Victoria. B. C. Telephones

—M7--’"*<•*!.| -nçe. 122.
DR W JL FRASER. 73 Ystoe street 

Ga reache Block Phone 281. Ofllc 
houra. 9.30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

FLORISTS
SEE THE NEW PURI A if STORE. V» 

Yales street,. Floral and tatil ■ d- i ora
tions a specialty. Bulbs, shrutxs. plan» 
fl«overs______________________________  fll

HAIR DRESSING
MRU M . RTANNER. hairdressing par

lors. 727 Fort street. PhOn ' 213T> JT1

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
C PF'PER^EN. landscape and jobbing 

gard-ner; tree pruning and spraying a 
sn-elalty. 617 Francis avenue. Plume 
1.74*}. - ' ’ n»i

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS BURDEN A CO., civil-en 

gineers. Itomlnior and B. C land sur- 
veyora. in p.-mb-rto« Block. llAncti 
offices In Nelson. Fort George a no 
Haseltcrr. '

Chambers. 62 T^inglev str»»et. P. O Box 
lf.2 Phone 1.504 Fort George Office. 
Fécond avenue; J F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL
C W BRA PSHAW Barrister -to 1j»w 

Hi"'hnr« Hub» Inn street. V’lctOrla.
MURPHY FTSHFR A SHERWOOD" 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc . Supreme nd 
Fxrheqii'-r Court Agents, practice In 
Pof-nt Offlc* and h»'ore Railway Com
mission Hon Otari'-* Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEKTIKKMKNTS und.r'tM, hMd . 

c«it p*i word per insertion; 3 Innrrtlon*. 
Z cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less tlian 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROYS ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC* . for churches, schools, 
public buildings, "private dwellings. 
Plato and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 594. r

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
MANUFACTURERS, rébuilders. bodies.

gears, springs, tops, upholstering: paint 
Iny a specialty. B. C. Auto Top Co. 
Pembroke and Douglas.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAI 

1 1219 Langley street. Blue printing*-Maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors' [n 
■truments and dr.iw’ng .nffljce-spopll-'s.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
mads expressly for shoe repairing. Try 

T them: Hlhbs. 3 oVl ntal AIDr. opposite 
RH' Theatre

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WARtr (WN4-'VNr+- GRAVKL. genera 

teaming and contracting Several good 
t -arns and ‘slngl? horses for sale. W. 
Rvmons. ;T-1' Johnson Jitroet. Teleplione. Mm
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

PHE THOMAS UATTERALL CO.. I •<
—Bultdfng In nil It* various branch.-1 
Head office, pjt Fort rtrwt. abo/e 
Qiiadra Phone 826.
3 PIT XL CARPENTER ANt' TOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jones, builder nnd 
contractor. Estimate* gi-ven on h«m»'*. 
buildings, fence work, painting and 
decorating, alteration*, etc. 1663 Y*te« 
■treef Offtor» Phone T,1<29 R"ft R16-3

XV EYToV^Wnil l r and G- neral îohblrg 
'"’onUaetor. Cottage home* our *!»*•- 
claltv Plan* nnd «Intimates furnlsh.-d 
oft application. Prompt attention given 
to repair* or alterations. 922 Mason TR. 
Phone R3R4 " - ,

,r T^. DRYsdaLK, contractor and 
hullder. Estimates given Finishing 
lumber, morfldlngs and sMigles lb stock 
Prompt attention 1033 North" Pork S» 
Phone 642 1*4

W ROPER. 912 Fort street carptod »r. 
Inhhlng work, repair* all kind*, roof*, 
fences, platform*, shelving and general 

, Inside work, or outside repairs; pn- e 
r»aann*hf*> A ridre** of- call.
OOK—Contractor and builder. All kind* 
of repair» Eat 1 ma le» fro». J. Parker. 
71 Mo** «tire*f phon-' 1M4

V DCNt-ymn * SON Contractor*
a»,
e*»tmnte». 2*9 Pemberton Block- - P jane 
2915 — •

. W RAWLINGS.
Carpert.-r and Rul1d»r.

9"7 Richmond Ave VI. folds R_ O. 
Cefimaf '.* Clven Rr»ce* R*h*nna Me

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per .Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cent» per. word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; &-> cents per line pyr month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A MoKEN'ZJR, pranicol elec

trician* nnd contractors. Telepnofie and 
m> tor work a siwclalty. A compléta iliie 
of mantles, grates Snd tiles. Telephone 
710. C. H F. Carter. L2770. G. C Mc
Kenzie. R2667.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

on<l Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 616 
Whart street, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM. .1 WltKU.KSUORTH Ali kind» of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 575 
Johnson si reef. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAX1.NR, Am tier I ne Floor' 

Oil. Lustcrine Auto Polish. -Imp-rial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1%*. 54») Yates St.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxldennlet and 

rler. 1216 Government street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent p»-r word j<er Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 centa per word; 4 cent» per word per 

M cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
TO RENT—7-riKmie«l. modem houtr, fur

nished. with furnace. Apply TH. LI WO. 
________ nit
TO J.ET—Modern, f- r«iom bungalow, with

in mile circle. X14 Courtney street; Phone
RJiar_______ _________ ni6

• ■ row BALE—ACREAGE ,
13 ACRES FOR SAL —Fine. deep, potato 

land. 10 acres ready for spring crop, 
pear Lux tun. new C. N. R. station. 
Happy Valley. Price and terms, owner, 
a <\i>h 1*17 Conk- street, Vl.toria 
Phone Rhtte. n23

HAT FACTORY
OIJ) HATH made good ns new nt the" 

sign of the Hat. 644 View street. Phone 
' . ___ J24

HEATING ENGINEER
W KHBT E it A L1NI»8A Ÿ. 9 Lee Block 

Specialists In ate ni and Iiot wat«-r Iwat 
Ink Ektlmete* given. - fll

JEWELERS
JEWELERS—All kinds of waleh and

Jewelry r»-pairing at moderate prices. 
Stoddard "a Jewelry Store, cor. Brot«' 
and Johnson street*. n!5

JUNK
WAN'TEP- Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, eant Iron, sacks, and all kind* of 
bottles nnd rubber: highest cash prlcc-s 
paid. V.etorla Junk Agency, 162Q Store 
"tree! Phone 1336

LAUNDRY
ST A N DARDkTKAM LA UNDRV. L TD.— 

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
< las* work and prompt delivery Mhone 
1017 941 View afreet.

LIVERY STABLES
a H STABLES. Til Flsgtrarh 

Phone 344 I.IXa-ry. hack* a no 
"uiriiiur • moving n sp la It v

THE

CAMERON A CALDWSLL—H#ek and 
livery stables. Jails fo* hacks prompt 
ly attended to day or night Telep'ume 
693 711 Johnson *»revt

BÏCIÏAÊinfltAY. XJvëry. .Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tatly^ho coach. Phone 182 
72t Johnson street. ■ —

METAL WORKS

BEVERAGES
I UTOPIA BOTANIC BEVERAGE CO — 
Non-excl»*h|e, he;ilth-glv1ng 
Fruit win»* n *p*»cla!tv. Phnnh

MANICURING.
AltVOl.D manicuring 
ting *l«*ctrlca1 fac^» 
v Plon.» 112943. 714

MASTER OF ARTS.

Humboldr
nl>

Master of ARTS, hold'ng th«- academic 
certificate of thin province, would lik<

- to give privet- tutoring in any of tin 
folloe-inx suhfert*. English, French, 
German. Uatln. mattleniaticg. A'pplv 

et - mS

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
\ J B TANK All la**»‘* of ho ..third- 
•in»: loo*e l- af forrr * ft specialty, for anv 
*»vl » t^nd-r* or file*. 614 Courtnev 
Phone RIND

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
BUSINESS i n A N» "ES. Daaes. trade*, 

rents.. »tore*, botch*, other property 
P* on« 1™»7 rmmlftlflfft B>1ltn«*S Ex
change. Green Block. 1214 Broad street

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MV n BJr»nNS»'ET,T Sr i'*h Mawaeur 

ttx H*orf wtreet phon» T.21W
M » » s FA RRMaN electric light ba th * 

medics 1 manange. inn* Fort St. Ph m» 
B1965 ------ "

MINIATURES
CII XRT.ES REDDEN .Miniatures for 

I k--t*. brooches, etc.; phfito* colored, 
nil *lxe«, at a|| prie** or enlarged : hand 
paint^d p igramme*, menus and eero. 
monlat ^UMd** --»f all «te*crlptl«>n*; llbim- 
Inntorl address**a Christmas » rd'-rs 
should b« daccd no*** See show case In 

, ^btrv Studio. J0H Government St. n.T)
MUSIC

artist s SOLO VIOtJNS. oM and new 
Bows repaired J. Gilbert. 325 Douglas

MANDOLIN, banjo, piano and fanev 
dancing tr*light hy Ml** I.THan Winter 
bum Phone 1531.

HANJO Expert tuition. D. Cameron: 425 
John Street, Rock Bay. Phene L22<>2 

• _______ •• _______________________ d6
PIANOFORTE TEACHER visit* Spring

Ridge district we*-klv; highly recom- 
»- -»Nled Pox No 4.1. Tim***.

MUSIC—Pltkno nnd violin only. Dr. J. J 
Murtagh resume* tuition on Sept 1 
Vftcfuicl.-s. Ad'lr'ss 961 Mason street 
city. at4 if

PHOTOGRAPHER.
WILFRED GIBSON, photographer.

Ya»es street phon * 2324,
Tianô tuning. "

C I* cox. piano and organ tuner.
CnDdontx avenue. Phon-- 121173.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MISS E. OMIOURKE. public itieno- 

gr-iph'r, 418 P<* in her (on Blo».-k. Tel 2fKff
ID

A
Miss M G THOMSON PH Say ward 

Building, Phone -!*9<1S Dictation, cor* 
«mr-l**nre legal work convIiVg." etc.

SHORTHAND
SVORTM X.ND The I to vat ^.Shorthand

«v•• * m fPfln ab's Simplified!- taught in 
/hr c month* hv exnerf I,on don f -acher:

• 1 Cihllltv and rn p«d'tv aa-tired; also 
e\—nh> : Haas- * T’ •• Royal .Stenographic 

----SeJa-uiL. Romo 426 SaV ward Jll y k Phone.
' 2fifM -f

J f-nDA ND: SCTirirTL; ÏÏM "Brond Sr 
P-orthnnd. tvr wrifing h-xikkeeplnr 

1 ersr-hv thdroughiv taught. E A 
i» *11.1 n rir'yel -1

corner Fort

I- J J FISHER—All kind* wagon re
pair* bor*ot,hoe1ng. Hor*^* and boggle* 
for aate 4M Dbeowy st vi r,.

fHAFIB A R »NES
Planchard >tr# et* 
and mhher tvre* renalr *d

^ CHIMNEY SWEEPING
rWTMKFY XND CUrVacf Cf.EANERS 

Fmptv hr.u*e* r|eMr-e,i r- ndv for oecima-
tlon O'Brien A Murphy. Phone 2126 

CHIMNEYS CT.ËANED—Defective lues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1618 Quadra St 
Ph. ne 1019

CLEANING AND TAILORING
THE • •MODERN" CLEANING DYETNTÏ 

pressing, r«Tolling Trv the new, 
up-to-date, the "Modern” w'fty, " ..1316. 
Government street, oppoalte (be Oran 
Phone 1687 Four free car ticket* with 
each order of $1.00 or more brought to

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKR- 
Cornlce work, skylight*, metal win 
dows. metal, slate and fe»t roofing, ho 
air furnace*, nmtal celling*, etc. 1009 
Yates street Phone 177Î

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTT’RY'S 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equlp- 
rnent are at the service of my patron*. 
No charge for examination. I>n™e* 
ground on the premise*. A P. Blvth 
645 Fort street • phone 1259

PAINTING
l« ifDCPH SEA its. painting and pafvr- 
hanglng. etc.. 3911 Douglas *tr«-et. Phone

FRANK MET.LOR. 
1126 View street

I'alntlng Contractor
I’bone 1364 tf

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
«EIVFhT'pÏPB Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Prit a. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
street* Vlrtoiia. B. P

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond*, jewel - 

lerv and personal effects A A. Aaron- 
eon. corker Johnson and progd.

PICTURE FRAMING
PI(*TURË FRAMING natly’ done, ai 

reason aid» prie» * Forrester’s. 1304
D«»ugla* *»reef. near Yate*.

GENTS' CT.GTITFS CT.EANED. repaired.
dved and pressed; umbrella* and nom 
■Ms made repaired and re-covevod 
Guv W Walker. 76* Jnhnwm *tr»e», 
hist ea*» of Dougin* “ Phone TjKT

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
HENSON A CO . Itmo Tknigla* street For 

concrete block fences. ba*em"nts. "Id« 
walks anything in «-oncrete. Phone 1.1013 

T ÎT DA V1FK 1426 Mvrtle street, 
Oakland* Floors, fuundatlomr. walk* 
etc Phone' R966.

5miN P MORRIS, septic tanks, fouhda- 
Uon*. floor*, walks, etc. . P. o. Box 417 
P» .-.re FM9.

COLLECTIONS.
VICTORIA COT.T J7»'TTONS AND IN- 

VF9T.*1FVTS collect* »» ht* nnd rental*. 
Room 223 Pemberton Bldg. D. E. Pruit,

-----------—------- .................... ............ ..
BID DFBTS COT.LFCTED everywhere 

No collection—no charge. American 
Vancouver Mercantile Agencv 336 Ifyst- 
Ing* sire, f West Vancouver B C

CUSTOMS BROKERS
KING BROTHERS custom- 

broker* Office phone " 1367 
M, c

I'll') a.iglcv1 stnvt.

and gem 
Re* Rir^6 

tnnell ^Rlock.

DOTTl ALI. A M. MORR \N. broker*, i 
-tat*, inrurnne.- 4 ‘M.-.h/.n Block 111? 

Gorcrntbenf St Pilon- IW; R.» T.io.ff

UNDERTAKER
UTÎlOMPSON. fun-, rat director* 
ha 1 m-n* Com teoua atten«lancé. 

Including IjwTv attendant. Chap» 1. 827 
P*r*dora *tre- t

'

LODGES .- %
cm-C-MBIA LODGE No 2. I. O. Q F. 

meet* every W-dn-sdny ev-nlné at t- 
o'cloek In Odd FeRow*' Hall. Douglas 
Street R W Fawcett. Rec. Bee.. 237
« .>vfj.rnm-T » *»réef

K OF. Pi—No 1, Far Went Lodge. Frida v. 
K of I* IT.ill nor Douglas and Pandora
g.« r r. -.ini- k of » if - n..T m

VTCTortrt! Vn 11. K of P. moot» »t

Kaufman. K of R A P Box 1<I». B. C

A O Fr COURT NORTHLHN I.IGHT, 
No. 5935. m—ta at Forester*’ Hill. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton Secy.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

XicT.AVtSli BROS, customs broker*. On* 
of town correspond nee solicit-d 6°; 
Fort "treef, Phon» 2615
» RR RDM HOW F T r.;c,|„nT, Broker 
P-.rwardtng nnd C,.mmlaiton Acent. 
lîtftl. TT-tate—Pmml* Mock. ‘(Mn Cnr- 
eminent Telefilm be 1*0* • Rc*--.—RldUI-

DECORATORS
M El I.OR Blfn* , LTfr^Wail pr pers 

patrf*.' o»î* plat- ala.»* Orders n>-oinpt- 
ly filled. Phon- 912 711 View street.

DRY CLEANING
HEEMA.NS Frefir i dry c1» àn« r*. 9|6

Yate* street Alteration* pn ladle*' nnd 
gentDirfen’» garmei t* our *peclalt.y. 
Oooda called for ami dellve"r*d. Plione
r.96

DVBIMG AND CLEANING
f). C. RTRAM PTE WORKS-Tho 

dyeing and cleaning works In ihe pro
vince. Country orders soMeited. Tel. 
206 J C. Renfrew, nroprletor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCV
MRS P. K. TURNER, t 

Fort. Situation* found. 
Hour*. 10 to 1 and * to

the Exchange,. 11» 
‘ etc. Phone 1552. 

6. Saturday* till 
Ip. m. - _______________ __________ nil

L N Wlffll ON, 1709 Government street.

SLUMBING AND HEATING
SANITARY plumbing and h**atlng In 

1 branches. Special rate* to contract 
Senti A- Sinclair, «or. North Park 
'Cook Sts. Phone 2pi9.

WATER FRONTS—><»ur acres on Glen 
Tak. and 'lus - * Lax ton Btalkm, C R 
R.. lluppy Vallrv For "price, A- Cosh. 
1617 Cook street. Victoria. n24

HV PPY VALI.EY66 aero*, house and 
building^ furniture, sportemnn's pnra- 
<l < or K'"'*1 sawmill proposition, two 
million f< et." fine, clean. IhmikIh* r fir» 
adjoining new C N R> . two creeks, <>n 
main road. Price and terms-. owTier, A. 
Cosh 1617 Cook *tr»-et. Victoria. dltt

(’HICKEN ItANt'K*— 6 ~ucre». 7 rdom, 
liouse. barn, well, etc.. 10») fruit tree*, 
corner Judith and Ulanfurd avenue, 
beautiful fmuthern slope and magnlfl- 

. cent view of surrounding, country, half 
hour’s walk from DOuglAa street «•-a? 
line* price for a few «lay* $7.850, very 
easy term*. Further particulars, apiplv 
Box 727, Time*. n20

XlBERNI—Tblrtyrslx acre* «if fihst 
land, surveyed In 5-avre block*, within 
two miles of Albevnl. the main r«»a«l from 
ttie town paas»-s through the centre of 
the property, for sub» at $8U an ac 

-Can a is un Realty ('o:. Fort str«*ct. nlF 
HOTEL SITE Furr ’'acres oh Gl«

id close to Lux ton Station. <’.. N. It., 
Happy Valley, For price. A. Cosh, 161 « 
Cook *tr«*et, Victoria. _____ _______ nit

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head * 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 lhaertlon*. 
2 cents p«*r word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cent* per line per month. No 
advertisement for les* thaif 10 cent*.

FOR SALE—LOTS
ESQVIMA LT-TTiree choice lot*, together.

In b«'st part of Eaqulmalt. road* on thre«- 
• sale*, lane on" fourth side, entirely Tir* 
ifUmdcd: the thr»*e. $4.n60; 1-3 cash; bal
ance 1 and 2 year* at 7 per cent. Rus- 
aell A Gregg. 207 Pemberton Block. n!9

CQRNTIR IXYT-On Park front, best site 
In Victoria for an apartment house of 
fr«>m thr«H» to four hundr«»«l rooms. 
BiilHIng lots of all slsys. Park Boule
vard, t’ook nnd Vancouver street*. ,e**y 
term* IÎOUH.-H fop sale A great bar* 
gain In Saanich property, the electrld 
road wilt bn there shortly; now Is the 
time to buy. Come and æe Oliphant 
about acreage or lots; Park Boulevard.

>' 023 It
KING’S ROAD AND BLACKWOOD ST - 

Clear, high, double corner. For price/ 
owner. A.1 Cosh. 1817 Cook street. Vic
toria Phon» RHM3. nl4

ITh*TlI STRKKT-Two good, grassy lota, I 
elose to Hillside. For price, owner. A.. | 
Cosh. 1617 Cook street. Victoria. n24 I

J^OIl SALE By prlvaftr t-nd-. .
Mock * Coorrnjr Street, 60x120; 
1-3 1 pnd 2 years.-4 peF cent.

lot Ito.

A<1 «18

APARTMENT SITE The finest In Vtc-
l«»rtn to-dav. Unit f«ir naGlcular*. Price
$16,606, on t 

s Government. rm- E. J. Doble, VD

TTbiw 11‘ARK BOULEVARD—A beautiful hit 
fu<'iug Park. **n this beautiful drive, for 
$2700, on t«rt9*. E. J. Doble, 918 Oov- 
emnienf.

FOR SALE-PARTICLES
TYPEWRITER, almost ‘new. tirait eel*,

for owner. Royal" Typewriter Agency.
_J219 I^iiigley strict. _________ _ _ d2
BOATS JfÆ SALE—Flat bottom boots 

for sale, nil sises in stock an«l made to 
order. u , Capital Jobblr.g Factory. JOB

_ Yate* sfr^et ------—------ jylT !f
CORDWOOD F- 'R BALE Nearly 56 edfdii

of Al w«kh1. within hauling distance of 
the ' ity. at $1.56 f*-r cord. F«jr further 
particular* snplv to R. C. W , care of 
P, O Box 997. cltv. __________

901 YATES STREET—Fnrnlture. new and 
*ec«m«4-h*n<l. bought- ami sold. —— -

C»PERA CLOAK -For *ah*. privately, «x- 
cepilonal clmnre. n« W <»p«*ra cloak, just 
broiiglit from IvOlldbn. !»» .*<♦• Shade "f 
*a1mon pink, silk lined, anil mo*t le'au- 
tifully trUimuul. latest London fashion; 
owher *e||ing nt *acrlrice; <•«»*! $i>n. will 
accept $Ku. Write Box 703, the Time*

hI’i
ÏWtfiHAK.W

wt-wmer trunk $6: mand«d*n. $10; violin.
JY5n- «Gifltgmr 12 gauge. ID; revalv^r, 32 
cal I T $3 50; double wool Menk»ts. 
$2 L^".; opera glnsse*. $2 51. Jacob Aaron- 
s«>n’* new and second-hand store. 572 
lohrtSon street, 6 door* h low Govern
ment. Victoria. B C Phon» 1747

IF YOU INTEND buying a home call in 
and see photographs of the liouse» we 

I k.. _•■•••. have for sol-. The City Brokerage. 1313
lFOR SALK- Highly Improved, pi«-tureaqi!«c ^ Douglas street. __ ’* a 19

property, largely 1 «Caring orchard, rest r~ j —
Park, house and outhuihling* excellent, 
imt far. from new «ar line; price $250 per 
nen- 4«»*a than r«»cently paid for similar 
lan«i. but unlmprovf-xl. In n« ar vlolnfty.
$8.■'W cash, balance mortgage. Apply 
owner. Box' 455. Time.» Office

CORNER SNAP—On Vancouver Street, 
near Park, $21o<*. 1-3 cash. E. J. Doble. 
91* Government

A BIG SNAP
PRETTY FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, situaton Cliauwr street, 

,) fitted with all modern conveniences.

Price $3,000
Terme, #750 cash, balance as rent.

John'-Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

: :

NEW. FIVE ROOMED ' OTTAGE,
Shakespeare street ; pçh’e $2.KW. $5UJ «:aau 
will handle. iV a lia ce «V Clarke, tin
Yate* street. 1 n!6

d*
CH6aI‘ BUILDING LOTS In Oak Bay 

district, direct ^r«»m owner;. price an«l j
let local loti A

NEW 5-lt<H»MEI> HOUSE «m-Chatle* St. 
Price $3tou. Jàlland Brti»., «;È2 Jphnson 
street. , n16

term* must h**.rlght;.g^ve exa«-

Ti*
DOUBLE CORNER-JusToffllillshle 

posit- new school site. ,$1.356; $325

t«>\ 698.

VP-

»acj-ifi**e. Owner, Room 28, Royal Hotel. 
oppoalte Tim-». n!5

EDMONTON ROAD—lliock Tiff ~Ferre
wiHal. double comer. In gras*, snaji u< 
$4.tofr; 1-3 cash. Owner. Bo* 4S9 Tlm-s

____2_________ win
LA K Ë HI D; ESTATE—RowlaruY avembT 

21-mile circle, 3 k<mn1. level lots, 5<)xT20 
each, $96*"* for *he three; 1-3 cash. Cnm- 
oaun Realty Co.. Fort street. nlV

DURBAN "STREET rOlM) lot at $1250. for 
quick sale; one-third cash. Edwin Cov- 
entry. fotim 8. Mah» n Building._____ nit

Fix-«' HUH.IUNG l,ut. »n Vf.t«»rla av.
nne. Oak Bay. $1.156; sise 54x136., R. W. 
Clrrrk MM dovammeat «treat. n16

ONE F.tiT on Dunsxnulr Itnpd. HIM easy
Jallami Bros., 622 Johnson

BEAUTIFUL. NEW. MODERN 
HOME. Just outside the half mile circle 

"fit*1* Ti- lT":ifril m s lot, 7 room*,
hail. bath, very large p a nlrÿT^excêîîent 
hot air furnace, fipe full eenwnt ba*e- 
ment, 7 f«mt In clear, laufirtry. ga* rang-, 
coo » range. Window blind*, electric light 
fixture*, and * .> r , detail, for a home <>t 
comfort and convenience; cgn be sold 
fully furnished for immediate occupancy 
Call, and see. owner, after 2 pm., 26<7 
Work street. n2*

n16

FOR SALE—Chean, Albion No. 8 lanlp*.
Apply Mr*. 'Smith, PhW street, off f">- ___ _____________
nrle avenue. nH ! HAULTAIV STI't

pn

ARE M " looking f-T a cheap .1 lit* 
on Cook St . nnlv lU.rtu for the three. 
Jailarol Bro*.. 622 Johnsbn St. nl<

F« »ft SAl.E— Baraaln: m<«tor car. A lady 
leavtmr for Englan-I will sell f«*ur-cylin-- 
der. five-»eai»«r, Clement Talbot, car; 
hood., all tool*, vulcanlspr. nreatollte, 
complete ; r»erfect running order Price 
si*.» cash. $9f*». Phone 2195. n16

KING MUG CO BRIDGE' ST Sawdust.
, shaving*, anv quantity", from King Mfg 

Co . r««r. Bridge and Ellice. nl6
WTOODT AND RHODODENDRONS Mix

ed har.lv. r**l1v rrown. seedling*. In 
h'-autlful i v :<v lilac V» d«ep purple 
*hft«le* $5 p-r diMien with flower hud* 
17. fV«*rr- Fra»er, Urhvlet R C. nln 

i iii' i• \t M) Yat « street pie*
r'*k •» bread, etc. Try them Tlgh-' A 

t r „» tf

_.Tlaærnan.

’’T—Fine e«»rner. $759, 
x«h>1 term*. May A 

nlk

NEW. FIVE ROAMED COTTAGE to 
rent. Empress avenue. Wallace A- 

J Marke, tin Yates street____ n 16
M'W nvi ROOMED - "TTAGE on

Empress avenue, dose tp Cook street, 
j'l 1. e $,1.4uu. easy terms Wallace A 

mR" f■« 1 nli

l'î 714-7T*

i-rr-M- rrra
hon«* 1,2965

CO. 714 Yate*

ROCK BLASTING
J PAUL. - i entra» Im for i n>« k blasting 

942 Pamlora *tr«»-t VU torla. B C. dit)
roofinm

H B Ti'MMuN, *i*te. tar nn«l gravel 
roofer, ssb-ato* «late; estlmat-s ftir- 

■ nlsbed Phone T.ftm A-e» Hillside Ave
SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office 
1 *26 Government street. Phor.e 662. 
A»he* an«f gar liage remnv«*4

SECOND HAND STORES
SECOND-H r. CLOTHES furniture.

stove*, machin»*, carpets; also copper. 
. xlnc. h a.1 apd junk. Prompt reply to 
" rTree7 Atkinson. 1964 BU*chnrd

NFW AND SFf?OND HAND GOODS 
WANTED—Highe*t cash price paid for 
enat-off clothing. Ivxita and shoe*, oar-

vail*#-*. elcC^pt>one dr send a card and 
we will call at any addre*» Jacob 
Aaron ««on's new and second-hand *t«v 
57? John* >n street. 6 dooix* b-'-lnw G<> 
emment. Victoria. B C I*hone 1747

^OVES
HIGHEST pit I 
- hand cook stn 

rnent -frect _
7 TRUCK AND ORAV

PAID for *«Tnnd- 
Kcrr? 1826 Govern-

FPSFV’S TRANSFERS—Phone 19*1. 
343 Mh-blgan street. Furniture and 

™T'irr ™
JFI:VP8 linns, furniture and j^nô 

f’V“t* "25^3 Ro»c street. Phone LÎ574 
, V ? « T r« rck AND -DRAY CO.-

Tetenhofie 13----gtable . Phone 179*.
TYPEWRITERS

TYPfewRrrÊR EXC1 IA Nr.E~R0V>»|r1ng
-- 1 M V ■ «< !" r, '
^ VACUUM CLEANING

TIM- DUST LESS CI U \ N UTt
will cl an everything In your homo at 
an « xcoptionnllv cheap rate. II. Merce» 
1C03 JuhlU-e strict. dll

WATCH REPAIRING-~'

»F STOVES ETC .1 R Rut 
‘andora avenue. . Phone 3W 

• __________ t»i
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

•" NG HEAVY ' HORSES for 
w—««lit from 1 toll -to 1,86m lb*. J. * W 
MHIIgan Scarf. B. c _ dll

HELP WANTED—TdALE
’nil. ECTOR-8 A LTSM \ N WANTED — 
Salary and comm«**lon; bond r«»o»ilre<| 
Apply McKinnon. 940 North Park Rt „16 

BOY W \ VTM'i foi ëm •' fi w ... h * lit 
wl>e«*1 ; good wage*. Angu* Çampli IS A 
Co.. Limite»!. nlf

W.A NTEly A driver for çriv'-rv delivery 
wavon Apply B-.x 442. Victoria P.
Office _______  • nD

WE A ft E < iPEN to e*fabll*b ag-nclea In 
h II cille» and town* In Rrlfîah Columbia 
f«ir accumulative lK»n«1* which guarantee 
exceptional return» for «mall saving*. 
Under government supervision. • A go**l 
*l«le line |n ennn'-efion wtth anv rdh-r 
ar-rev work Good commission*. Writ 
or «all for full Information B«Vnd D-' 
nartment Home Loan A Contract Co, 
T»t«1 Cana«»a T.lfe Budding 646 Hasting* 
afreet W . Van« «>uv»-r. R. C ni7

WANTED—Four capita|l*t*. each with 
$125 666 In cash, to loin another In an 
«■n!«rnrl*> that can l«e d-mAn«l>ated to 
h* u noelflr- fortune maker. P O Box 
369. Yanrouv#*r n16

W ANTED M«w«ngen bova. Applv C. P.
R T« l-graph. Government *tr-vt n17 

WANTED Reaponalhie succ«-**fu| *ale* 
man. with a**l*tant. to take" rham1 of 
our calendar huaine** for British Colnm- 
hla. co»nmencing January 1st. Apply 
trnTond^nt^iv, »<»ttng ' jsf, rMtnilhm
concerning *»1f »(rid fn« lndlrg recom- 
nomdaHon- New* Publlahlng Co Ltd 
Truro. N B    nT5

SMART BOY ' WANTED fYg •’.< delivery 
d« nartmer* Dnvtd Spencer. Limit d n16 

ADVANCE. AI-STRALfA^ - Au~*trxVan 
I«onrdlng houae. 2641 Dougla* afreet for 
••■'’rictn- men. $6 p.cr week; bed, 25-' p -r

A SPI.ENDIt) L<»T on Cecil street f««r 
S7(*c l cash.' bnhtnce ov«r two year*. Mav 
■*. T m . n 12Ml 14.1.gl v n!6

.WHERE « an v«m eef lot* on "Ahe car line, 
riot* In. f»«r *7*6? We have them W. 
R Reynold* A CoL 301 Time* Muildit.tr 
Phone 2824 pit

IX«T on lliillon str«-et. >1x145. water laid 
on. $SV«; $?5 cash, balader $2j |kt montn. 
Apply-. Box 712. Times. n?9

2 LOTS fa« ng. C 1 nuall .• \ ••», i# -,Moan 
*tre< *. $2.too for lb.» two. Jetthml Br««« 
622 Johnson str*‘ct. nit

81*111 COOK STREET . ?..
street ; rrlce ft.3*0; $356" cash, balance *», 
12 an«l 18 month*. Wallace A Clarke, <2«i 
A'afe* atr^et. nt4

A VKNUE -Onlv a few lot* left 
Jallami Bros.. 622 Johnson SI nls

nlgld Jtt
WANTED—A

must km>w 
cn/ne w« 11 
Yaf »» wt r^ ^

pvvmuOKK STREET Large lots, onlv 
$1.666 Jallami Bros . <522 Johnson S» ni* 

FDR QUICK SALR list your’ prop|rtj 
with Jalhutd Rros <22 Johnson Sf nK 

SN A P Corner En>tv« ** avenu- .■• n«l C.^.k 
street. *!*•• 51x118. price, t? 1«*X ea*v 
term*. Wallai-»-* A Clark», 62«> Yates Sr 

_ . nt#
TAKE NOTICE Th« «<• fin»- ope quarter 

lota we ar«;«ilTer1ng ar» n««I r«»»ng to last 
Kdig. Get one now. W. R. Rcvnold* A 
Co., 301 Time* Bldg Phofie 2824. r. 1 

I I « 1 ", if pot wM 11 v 11 r awa> in Gov
ernment lfousej ITace. lot; and I want 
$1000, on terms n-'\ >736 Time*. . «26 

PINCHED FOR MONEY and will ».-ll mv 
lot In Shoal Pa*- f«*r «866 on easy terms.

_56x146. Box 5726 Time*. n20.
COR or VANCOUVER 2»5 Fairfield. Rd_

IVice $3566 9f«¥*6 en*b. balance arrape- 
e«l very. en*v. fully modern. 6-roofbed 
houae. '"With tittle alteration this couM 
be made an Ideal store, j. Porter. 764 
Yates St. Phone 2837.

SIX lit MIMED UOX'.SK. Pii««r str«x*t. to 
- rent. Wallace A Clarke, s>680 A'ates St.

...................... ■■■;------- ----- 1—............ Hk
$2f><* CAKII #r-l $25 a month buy* a new.' 

modern, four room cot tag •. « l«»s<- to 
«am; price oiilv $2,256. May A Tls*«- 
man. 1308 Langley „]§

IAX»K—$56J vaeii. Kinall bungalow. 6
rofine, every convenience, new, (•!«►*.» in, 
Cnmoaun street, « ply $.1.666. R. W. Clark. 
B12 < lovernment street. nl«

7 R<n)MKD~HOUHE and 2 lota pn Perm
hruk«* wtreet, n«ar Belmont nv«-nJe, only 
E.cm. «aav terms’. Jatland Bros . «22
Johnson wtretl. nl6

> R(M»MBD COTTAGE an Belmont a ve
rtu-; $M6 cash, balance as rent. Jallano 
Bro». «22 Johnson street. nib

WE HAVE so hie 6 roomed houses, «lose 
in on Kinall cash payments down. b;«l 
am- ' ns rent. Ji ’*ar.d Bros.. «22 Johnaor 

_ "tc-t______m«
YDUW OWN TERMS -2 now. 6 room cor 

tng»* on Ciovrrdaln avenue. 4 minutes 
from car; pr $3.5 6 each; lot* 80x196 
They arc modern and will suit you. 
Terms to suit Veil up own-r. X294h 
P. O. Box 86 o5 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
THE TKHtDTHV TEA BOOM l«i« Broad.

• P**ml*ert«>n Block Br»nkf;is»a. light 
t'lnchos. afternoon teg. Open 9 a. m t««
T p. »■    <17

A. SV» CASH PRIZE Is off-red hy the 
Jtova! Sten«»grnnhic Scb#K»l. 42« Savwmd 
Builfllng. th« onlv teacher* of the Royal 
Simplified Shorthand system In B C 
Th is eontnefition i* open to b»glr>n< 

-onlv who apnly for particular* up to
_____—$6|b.....TV- nrf«e - w4H -Iv-gtmrm-
D c 23r«t. and the name of th«> w Inn
publfsKM. nit.

RENT" r ÿo TTl KMINfîTO# •ty pE- 
WRITERfor 3 months! It pay* to 
do l»u«1ne*» in a busIneas-Uk» w 
îtemlnet«^f!‘ Tvn-wrITef Co.. Ltd.. Jtt 
T*"mb»rton Block

ROOMS AND HOARD
HHN IS II KI > KÔOÏI, 1C H lu hi Kan KIW
n<.....mu „h

ia. MKNZIKK KTIIKKT hnIlHhl I 
rooms, on car line Phom* 1.1715. nlr 

T») I.ET—T«arg«*. furnished front room. 
Suitable for light liouaekevping. 1?,V 
Mjcldgan wtreet'.' ”. n!5

Hri'KItioll B«îï7ANibSITTINO ROiMKi 
hath. It. aiul e . ftfel nml attendance.
part ini ho d__if r/ qHired, «jul-t. grual
locality, on car line. Box 691. Tim«*s. nlH

AND BOARD, $6 per week. 723 
Market atr«»et. * p13

TO LET—-Furnished ls-*Ir«»>m. with admis- 
«Ion to kitchen. J14 Oswego Street. nl7’ 

Tf* LET—Double and single furnlahed 
vooin». 816 Dougin*, corner Humboldt.

___________     n!5
CAHALAN—Comfortable winter home for 

paving guests; op(K>site lake. Beacon 
IUTI Park 325 - D.uglas street. Phon'

_ IMS__________________________________ ni*
BRIGHT ROoM. modern, heated, near 

car 416 Oswego Phone 1.2517. nlS

SEWING DONe* AT HOME, 
ston *tre«-t. Phone T.’?9g?

121 Kli

neat hovk for «1 -Uprerlng. 
the cit>j;r tlmroughlv and 
r« '■omrr*«‘n«1vd. Applv fi7’>

,—.     —__
filwh-cln** solicitors^ with '

WANTED
Cafe

—-  —BtagL___
English watch repalrtn*. AI» kinds 

of riooki and watches r««patred.
WINDOW CLEANING.

wXSîT your window*IF YoV wT^T vnur window* cleaperf 
contract* taken. Phone T 13*2 The Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 781 .Princes* Ave.

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE

Phone 21. I
FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART, ETC.
F. LEAVER A CO., dealers In Old Coun

try Furniture, w-rk* of art. 121 Hum- 
b< IUl. Ail high-claa» regain, f|

XTCTORÎA WOMENS INDUSTRIAL 
EXCHANGE -Until further notice Mrs. 
Hnlllday will.he In her temporary office. 
1* Promt* Block, every forenoon except 
Saturday.

Y. W. C. A.
PTIR TUB BHNKPIT of roiuii------... —jg women In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 7SS Cour
tenay street.

WANTED
ft—-xnt'-ed salary to flr«t-<-|*»s 
unl-sa you are a aolicltm- kindli 
applv Kelle - Cohen. '675 T>te* sirit"! 
u pat a Irsj, betwean 8 a. - ttf.- a wF9.5H.hr « 

J> m to 6 n. m. n*7 fr
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Good waif r.sa. Windsor
_____ :______ '' __ n15

WÀNTËD- Immcdiatf lv. woman for* plain 
sewing, two Cays. 1784 Edmonton road

___________ ______________________j_____n!5,
WANTED—W orna n one «ln y per week, 
Jiouae work. T734 Edmonton road. nl6 

WANTED Hi.use pantry-maid. Apply 
_<3 G««r*e Road'. Phone ^€61. nit
GIRL WANTRD-About IS years of 

tor upholstery workroom. Apply 
^ .Drapery Department, David Spencer 

Limited. c ’_____ n15
WANTED—A rellabfe woman as hou«I««r 

maid: no children. Apply box tt*

WANTED—Nurae maid. Corner Fort and 
Stadaconn n4 tf

nil
Y»1**' WANT,» Brrn of *n--irf »«Tnuhfanf* 

Phonrt 3669 Prince. Cairn* A Co . stock- 
broker*, nccounlant*. r“al «-«tnte Inwur- 
anco. irompnrv " promoter* Sp»»clal» in 
•e*4v~4«4ai «ml k lusiis—-1303 ItruiwL.sUUiCJL.
ronirr at <-*. —•— ‘

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS'
FURNISHED HOUHEKEEPTNGRÔÔM8 

and stable to let. 86$ North Park, street 
_______ ' ____________ w24

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping room?
also one unfurnished, with grate, 

’Dmiglaa street. 2644
n20

irOt'gpKKKl-TNf! UOOlIp TO I.ET. UK.
Douglas rtr< et.

FOUND A rlac" to pijrd'n*.» *t\il*n 
b t* -nt r»n*on#M« pr»en*. J^T" FrJUtccs 

-»»telri*«v^~ fiillYlncrv. 423 Powell 
pfrnnt ** hlock»-w»*t of Govnm'nent.- h-* 
tween M'cMewr •» - 1 Toronto irjreefs nit 

FÛLT ix >•". »RM ' TR -v - n d 
-of Ncvadn an 1 otb»r state* sent on re - • 
r • • of «-net- XV^st.-m InformafJnn 
Bureau. Goldfield. N-v. n?4

Dt"> YOI» rAqî*1I!E 1 or" 2 boiirs* «tance 
music at vour -"*x’-»nfng* ".etc. ? Strict 
’ ' V . • • 1 r:.., VI Thn»-*. n2l

FOR GOOD RESULTS U«t ybur~property 
with G ff. T>lgbton. -11V* Govern o’«ni 
street. Phones* Offic». 1M6; Re* , ;V33.

J. W. BOT.DEN. carpenter! Alteration* 
tfihblng work, repair*, etc. Addre*w 161* 
Cook or Phfine 1X16 .

FURNISHED RralM. with breakfast If 
desired. Box N<> 626 Tim.-*. «12

ROOM AND BOARD with English fam- 
Uy can be bad by 3 «»r 3 respectable 
gentlemen. Would suit 2 or 3 fHend*. 
Terms nWdBair. 725 Vancouver St. n17 

BEDS, fl per week ; a*»h«r workers <m!y? 
Australian B«*.rdlng House. 2641. Ikuig-

"_______ ____ ;_______  n28
CLARENCE HOTEIk- T’nder new man- 

agement Yate* an«l Douglas street* 
.Moderate, prices....Plume 46F7

Cranmore

It was our intention to 
have advertised this ne* 
sntxlivision very extensively, 
Imt while we have been get
ting ready, seventeen lots 
out of the thirty have been 
sul<l. The lots remaining are 
>uat - an- gtaai aa. t-hoae .which 
are gone. There Ui sea view 
from Hevernl while other* are 
sheltered and nicely treed. 
Mampuhire Road north i* to 
he extended through the )>ro- 
(>erty, which lie* between 
Oanmure Road and Bowker 
avenue.

Lot* range in price from

$800 to $1,000
<hi very easy terms, if you 
are interested, call at the 
office ami let" us show you 
the lots which- others are 
buying.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty

once
2066 Oak Bay A va. Phone F1606

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Gold VarWb« i>Ofh. set with pearls* 

Return taTIm»»*/Office. Rewartl nit 
Lost A collie dog. Saturday night wlta 

collar and license badge No. 1644. If,3 
Dallas road. Anyone harboring same 
after fhl* nolle»- will be" prosecuted. nlS

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK- Rest locg- 
-1" in. no bar. strictly first-class, spécial 
winter rntfi*. two entrance*. Corner 
Douglas and. Yate* phone" 117.

PRIVATE BOARD
‘THE CtrRoJiA.” al 241? IVmgl** *trect 

B* ,rd and rooms; terms moderate.
Tv-l'-phon - 1-156.

TME -Pt+C4,A-R-S—Hmrt.-i »ttd board. $t pcr~ 
day;-single nval* 2fk- . th^ le-*t in the 
city for th«> - money. Corner BeHevIlla 
»n«l G«rycrdim«'tit stree is. - one minui- 
from C P R do< ky» ,dv

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
H'ANTKR Piirfy to . «.ntracf for septic 

ir-w^r-^mirtrtTOtrt; . Apply- fin*

WANTED
fvrrtd.
atfvet.

Apply by
small *1re 

letter. 16:7.

me
Pre-

IF YOU WANT »o Sell your.bous«. 1l*tlt
With tb> ntv. Brokerage. 131$. Dougin* 
rtrerf who fi'sk» a *r>-cla1»v of hom«4* 
and who photograph all the house* th->y 
nav for ssle an tr

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE~
ŸOI NO MAN l»>. wh* N h.M „f t^.T- 

In*, wahta, situation or work at home;- 
write* a good - hand and understands 
English. French and- German: can fur- 
ntsh référenças. Box TI7, Times. nM

FIRST-CI^ABS CAMP COOK wants «rp- 
ployment. Box 4*1. Timas. --— e*

FIRST-CLASS CARPENTRY, alterattofw 
an«l repairs, designs draughted, by C. 
Woolley, 11£1 Princess avenue. Victoria.

k
nit

WANTED Large furnished rodin In prl- 
vate family. Part board. Suitable for 
*7® >®»rtK gentlemen. Within reason- 
able dl-isnee Permanent If suited. 
Box »2< Time* office. - Ai*

WANTED—About 5o$ super, feet of Arab 
claas air-dried cedar <-r flr. for Iwat-

Rrn,„nHn.x 121)1. planks. Apply P. Q. B,.x 456. „i6
MIDDLE-AGED. RESPEfTABLB J MAN 

y nta room. In c -t famUy, view In
_JBox Tlyu-e njg
WANTEI>— T«n«|er. on *«wer connect tons, 

figures to be In by the -L'tid Inst. Apply 
A«lklson A Dill, contractors, 9ll Douglas 
•tiret. Victoria, B. C. nit

LOST -On Oak Bay «ar,- Hatur<lay ufler-
nbon. paper bag containing bank paas- 
tn>ok* and otlier pap«*rs of no value ex
cept t«> owner. Return to 1022 McGr»-g«»r 
avenue and receive reWar.I, nie

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
RELIABLE WOMAN, want* washing and 

cleaning, by the day. Box 711 Times.
_    nit

A YOUNG LADY wiwhes a position ak 
tH.okkeeiH r or cashier; letter of ivcom- 
mendfitlon R Mit«;hell. M4«; X I'ark. ;»l*i 

WOMAN require?, housework by day. At»- 
ply gox 437. Tlmei „y/

WANTED—By pr«<-tl«-Hl womnn, nursing! 
ma ternit y, cas "preferred, tenu» motter- 
at_e. Box <68. Time* ni«

TRAINED ENUlJSH NURSE is op n f,„
» ngag -in.-nts. mat- rnlty or general. IBM 
Amelia street: 7 ;------njg—

WANTED- My mother an«l daughter,' 
situation. In the same house, country - 
not objc« ted to. Box 7tW) TI|n*‘S. nii

— SELECTING JVRÔn'9.

W A N T EI >—lm med iu tely, • good ground 
floor front office." In a central position: 
or would make Immediate purchase of 
30 or 46 feet ami build, but no fancy 
prJoe will be paid. Apply Arthur H. 

1317 Broad street, *'
mission required.

No
Bit

WANTED—Good lot to build residence on,
must he. cheap; give price and terme. 
Box M0. Times. all tf

second-hand" drove* «mat3T
F< xgord’s. Inquire 1606 Douglas.
JrMB.

T»s Ang-!• *, Cal.. Nov IB.—By 
tw+st*. gn«l turns th/- McNam.irâ e-ax- 
Baily»! slowly ahead yesterday, 
weathering snags, did and new until 
th..- inventory of: the day disclosed at 
adjournment- three sworn Jurors, 
Ight tRk-smén passed for cause by 

both sides, and a twelfth hinn pastel 
hy. the defense, though still under vx- 
aruination by, the. state.

Vame* B. McNamara sat with hi* 
chair Atilt and a smfl«s of amusement 
©n* his face a* counsel for both side* 
toaated abouti in apparent dlsaatla- 
fact Ion with some of th« tab smen. yet 
unable to find ground for cHalh : 
and thereby compelled to leave 
hi the box to await elimination 
peremptory challenge.

New York’s wage-4
too, of which the workers I 
lead all the reat with « I 
store clerks am next I

trade*, 
nor here, I,<90 lawyers, and 5.0W

4
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Gilbey’s White Rum...........f 1.25
Glentivet Scotch, per bottle $1 25

and..............r ............................85#
Flask..................   50#

Watson's XXX . ...............#1.00
Harvey’s Special ................. #$.00
W. A M. Scotch, special #1.00
Usher's O. V. G.................. #1.00
Buchanan’s H. of C. #1.00
Mitchell's H. Dew. imp. «it #1*25 
Bennie Rassie, imp qt #l.i!CV 
Duncan McIntosh, imp ql #|,J25

..............#ÎMN»

dozen............ .....................  •.. ■••*••••
dkiSen .............................. .... ....................... •*•*............ #1 .SO

Barclay's O. M. Stout. i»mts......... .. ..’...................... • •• Rl.Tft
Splits, per dozen ...................................... ............ '••• » f‘ ..............................#t.UO

— DIXI H. ROSS A CO.
Independent Grocers. 1317 Government T> l fa). 51. *1 lAqt or Itept. *OWk

Burke's Irish, Imp. quart, $1.'25..
bottle ..   90#

Keegan’s Irish, I nip", quart #1.25
Jno. Janieeon XXX...........  fl.25
G. A W. Rye, special.........#1.00
Seagram’s (S3) ......................#1.00
Walker's Canadian Club #1.00 
Walker’s Imperial ........ 85#
O. B. Rye ......................................«5#
Rum, O B.. $1.25, 11.00 and 75#
Burke's Jamaica ................ #1.00
Old Nick Rum ....... #1.25
Guinness’ Stout, quarts. urr^jJLti&iin^. 

Pints, p 
Splits, i

Edwin Frempten’s Reel Estât* Co
Late the Exchange. 718 Fort St. 

NOW NOS. 1 AND 2

McCRECOR BLOCK
Opposite Spencer’s. ' 

-IPhone 92X Evenings Phone XX21-A 
Track laying Ho» Vommenced on

BURNSIDE ROAD _____
GARDEN CITY 1A)TH WILL 1U>*M
LARGE QVAItTÇR-ACRE LOTS 

ttiongslde car track. MOO to I*»». only 
15-1 cash. Those prices will shortly 
be increased.

ggfS CASH—Cloverdsle Ave., hand
some lot. with fine oak tree. *ht 1 >». 
price $9fat; splendid. .homeslte.

$185 CASH—Sims Ave.. off Carey road, 
few minutes from Car. only MS', last 
at this price*, balance 1.15 a month.

fcw CASH-Lot Just 2 minutes from 
I touglas Ht. car, near Clovei daie, only

FAIRFIELD I.OTS-Vorm-r George 
street, $l.h«*. Durban street. ll.ifX». 
Clifford. IHifV

FOR LOT <-n Forbe* street, clos- 
to Bay street? $175 tush und $15 a

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DE A VI LLE. Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

The London Second Hand 
Exchange Co.

off clothing. Such as ladles’ and gent* 
Pent. and shoe*. hats, all kinds of Lada, 
guns and pistol* All kinds of books 
bought. BTEHN â FLASH,

1«U9t(ire ,StbCvt Telephmv» 11?»

Foot-fitting Fashionable Footwear
i weight* evltuMe f«»i alhter wrap 
ml children These good* are nt*d« 
price. hut On "nail vluae Imyliig we

We ah«*w atylea for men. women 
up to'g standard and not down to 

\ down to Intereritlng price*

without IhfrWaht» •»« c 

qiiMlttlea a til surpl la* >

standard Try them out Their wearing

Mutrie & Son 120» Douglas Street. 
Phone 2504

PETER McQUADE y SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Ex. “Oanfa”
in gallons, half gallons and

Just Received
III >LTZ.VrKfcl,S < '< >I*1'KK PA I NT,

quarts.
DAVIES IUIOTHERS. Ism,Ion. OENTTNTv WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Also n quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

HON. S.FISHER’S 
MONTREAL SPEECH

Maynard & Sons

THE EMPEROR PIANO OF THE 
WORLD. The standard by which all 
other Pianos are measured.

Catalogues mailed upon request. 
Sole Island Agency.

Harmony Hall Piano Warehouse

Geo. H. Suckling
733 Fort Street.

Sylvester’s Hen Food For Poultry
nil grain*, grit, beef and bone being so proportionally mixed 
,? your hen# lay. You *hotild use our Kxr- Istor M**al Musn 
Fee our foods and you will get » gg* 12 2j per 100.

Is a mixture "f all 
that it win maki 
In the morning

Sylvester Feed Ce. 709 Veto* Stroel, Phone 413

CANARY SAVED AND 
BAGPIPES RESCUED

Odd Musical Combination and 
Long Suffering Bird Dwelt 
in Hibben Block Before Fire

AUCTIONEERS

IN THE ESTATE OF DR. FRANCIS 
WALTER HALL. LATE OF VIC- 
TOlUA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales- 
i -uin; 726 .View street, on

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
Select and Almost New

Furniture and Effects
' —Also—

„ LOT OF CHICKENS 

l ull particulars laler.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneer»
C»ffive and Salesroom. View Street

NOTICE I» HEREBY GIVEN that all 
creditor* and other person* having any 
claim* or demands against the estate of 
Frond* Walter Hall. late#of the City of 
Victoria. Physician and Surgeon, deceas
ed. who died on the 3rd day of October 
1911, and whose Will with a Codlclf 
thereto was proved in the Supreme Couçt 

British Columb'a, on the 27th day of 
Octol>er. 1911. by Henry* Charles Halt. the 
Executor, and Annie Marla Johnaton, th« 
Executrix therein named, are »)éreb> re 

.q Hi red to semi proof In w.rHlngofthelr 
chvlms or. demand* duly verified h> Stalu- 
toTy Declaration. to us thy undersigned. 
-A4.liolti.is for the said 11* t./y Charles Hail 
and Annie Mark* Johnson, on or »>^rore 
the 27th day ..f Novemh-r 1911. At the 
undermentioned addresé. after which date 
the said Henry Charte» Hall and Annie 
Marla Johnston wtIT proceed to distribute 
the assets of thy7 
Hall, tb-et-ased, anv.t 
titled thereto, hnvln*

| No. ir hr-«ot- true, mut therefore 
th«* Scottish society of Vlctoria/nvm- 

!brrlng hundmbrnf pmptr*. t* delighted. 

The bagpipes were not burn«*d 10 the 
lire In the Hibl.en l.Iock /in Saturday 
night:

An unappreciative human *ho has 
an car for rag-tim^ only titton-dl a 
shriek of light /m Saturday night 
when It was reported that the drumsj 
and pip« s of the.Scottish piper's b 
were burned/i\ the fir-*. v

The band ds. d to use a room on 
top floor the building for the pur 
pose of ufavtistng thus-

PAVEMENTS SUFFER 
FROM STORM EFFECTS

Foi.ner Minster of Agriculture 
Gives Some Reasons'for 

Liberal Defeat -

The triumph of brains over money in 
constituencies the Liberals top. and 
of anti-American feeling and Imperial 
sentimentalism in those they lost, I»

1 the View of the recent, elections taken 
l»y Hon. Sydney Fisher, ex-minister of 

I agriculture, a* exprerswl in a opceclt 
delivered at the Reform Club. Mont- 

1 real, at a dinner tendered him by the 
i memlier*.
j Mr. Fisher said he did not wish to 
[say anything derogatory of his oppon
ents They had w on. and a" llt.tle more 
j would be known later on as to how and 
why they had won. If he could have 
foreseen the result, there was not one 
thing he would havO done differently. 
He believed In the economic advan
tages of reciprocity as much to-day as 
when Messrs Fielding and Paterson 
were sent to Washington to make ar- 
raiiK'iiunts.

As to the « anses of defèat. Mr. Fisher 
said It would l»e well to 'examine them 
so as to find a remedyr-but-H-waa no 
use crying "over spilt milk. Defeat was 
sooner or later the fate of all govern- 
menls And "parties.

Reciprocity was the removal of re
strictions on trader and,that ha«l he*u>J 
the keynote of ttu-ti" poIle>‘Thr*rffN? d«^ 
they took office till the da? fifty l«t It.

N.. man could point to any inten st 
That was w.»rth mu«‘h or to any in
dustry that had been hurt or injured by 
the removal of restriction Nothing 
had been done since i to. modify th; 
pulley/ lie believed reciprocity wou
ha V t‘ been a "step In the same dtlhe.
I Inn. and that all Interests would have 
be» n safeguarded as in all prior move-

“Charm Him, Cheer Him, 
Make Him Chipper— 
Serve Him Fragrant

TETLEY 
TEA.”

Especially 
in the Morning

All Grocers, $1.00 to 40c per lb.

For
arid Broken Against the Rails 

Of the Tramway Company

Sheet Paving .Forced I p ,t wa. tru, ttv mvr.Rt. and the p.o-

E Art Class Domes
A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in th^ 
city, and priced right, too. Drop in ; let-s get ac- 

qnainted.

musical gym
nastics Aat . manat* from the hag* 
sud tbi- weird sounds could bv heard 
by n^/s.-rs-by on Government street 

The drums were burned but th.* bag- 
pU>e* remain unharmed because th- 
Ap-rators of them used never#o allow 
them out of their possession. After 
practice they wcr«* taken home by 
their owners, therefore they may be 
h-ard again

The rev tit severe weather* jia 
proved a hard test for the paving an. 
m not « f-w instance» th«* test hus4 
.proved greater ttmn. th- tested. A 
notable instance of this is to be se -n

where it iliv*s the rails of the B- C.
FlectrUv» company r-dias been raised l»> 
the untoward pressure of the fro-q and United States 
other atmospheric elements and 
broken off. leaving a ragged edge to 
disfigure th»* g.-neral scheme of the 
work From Douglas street right up 
to Cook str-et this unfortunate break- 
Ing-off van be nest Iced.

pb* «»f t-’anada had been alarmed, but 
their alarm was groundless, and the 
event Would have Justified the govern
ment’s action. At the present time the 
greatest wonomtv «qtport unity that, 
could Ih* offered "any |a*.»ple was- at an 
end. He did not think that opportunity 
w ould recur. There was no reason wH\

I It should Canada had lost an opjHir- 
tunity It. would yet regret. But time 
would discover other opportunities 

He wntrid h«»p«*. more of the future, if 
tie rtirt pnvt Ihdr tippMteftt» -w*eiso
rToffiT symi'athy with the removal of 
obstrut lions to trade

The |H*ople generally distrusted the
Some years ago. he tt»ld 

an eminent Englishman, much to the 
surprise of the latter, that It was a 
serious task the government had to 
allay the constant feeling of antagon
ism f.etween th- two countries. Yet It 

_ was ttn- dttty +* Canadian atatesmeik to 
the w ork h.u» been guaranteed ^the ! allay that feeling In the Interests of the 
city w.ill not be at an extra expense j empire of which Canada formed » part, 
on account of th»» trouble, hut h> the 
meantim- It Is likely that the present 
condition" of things will have to remain
until the circumstances favor the ron, 
tractors doing the necessary r-palr 
work.

It is claimed that the cause of the 
troubl»’* is 
-the pawn

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out large quantity oi 
FIR MTV HE, Stoves and other eflects 

At 828 YATES STREET /

-UPTIMPiWIEIIlS

said Francis AVaiter 
.. ng.<t the parties en- .

........................ Ing regard only to the
«•1a 1mA and demands of which tney shall ! 
lb.n hatf M notice. , And the. snl.l .
Henry Chayu-s Hall and Annie Marla 
John Stoll win not he liable f-»r th- assets 
,,f th. Francis AVaiter Hall, deceased, j
■>r any.thereof so distributed to any ...

"r persons «,>f whose claims or m- , first alarm Having glv-ct over th

_nd to whirl Yhe friendship of the 
United States was so Important. Yes; 
a word from Sir Wilfrid laiurler in ap- 
; eal to that feeling would at any time 
have crû»ed Canada to break forth in 
fire and flame; but he was too great a

.............  statesman, too devoted to Canada and
to be found In th- base of j the Empire, ever to speak that word, 
nt and not In tin asphalt | The leaders In the Liberal P*rty had at 

any rate A* 1 * * ******
was the aubstance --------

galn.-t the rails, but it is stated that tnken advantage of It. roused It by 
th- .,nh mat. rial» «inch have : every mean, in their l-wer, and uaed
the ..f Smlltir cnndlUan. .ucceea l« >•> their .own advantage when It 
fully V. r lirlck ami «tun. It appear»] burnt Into ftatfie. ...
that rfm. I-,.- I« mon ...aeeptlhl.. to >' "»« ”.llh «>*» h<* M S-"
atmoaph. ric than hri. k ,.r —ntlment swaying the greater part nf
Ctnn,.. and IhJcnmwqoencel, that the the peuple, rather than r.aaun Nn
«up.Structure ranted by the action „r argument ««. brought t.y the other 
the element». I, broken oft In . ugly'| »'<'<* »<> th.g .çeonomlc 

fragm-nts when It reaches a h 
above the. level «f the street

The-matter Is causing grave con-

The vice-preside ht of the Caledoniaxstn;~^. . . . . . . .
Is no truth In tin saying that a Scot 
L-« hunÂleFs. In suggest.-.1 that money 
might be made hy employing n High
land plp-r to plav th- bag pip» - in a 
house in a r«**ld«»otiHl illstrlct. lie held 
property values might decrease* and 
th»* h»wis»‘ could th»*n hv botrght vh-ap 
aed- sold Iat«»r jil * profit.

On» of th»* tenants of the top floor 
of the Hibben block who lost nu*s\ of 
her-eff* et» In the fire saved ln*r pet 
t anary. having grasped th-.* T»trd. In 
hand at sh»* rushed downstairs at the

man.ls they shall not then have had no
tice. And nil persons Indebted to the 
above-named tleceaael1. Francis \V alt nr 
Wall, are hereby notified to pay to the 
-Undersigned Solicitors for the said Henry 
I’harl-s Hail and Annie Marla Johns»on. 
the amount of their Indebtedness forth
with. _ _

DATED at Victoria. B. C.. this 27th day
KLLIOTT* MACLEAN Sr PHANDT.EY, 
Of the I«aw Chambers. Bastion Street 
Victoria, B C.. Solicitors for the Saif 
Executor and Executrix. Henry Charles 

Hall and Annlo Marla Johnston.

eeplng .*h»' wa 
burning building

bout

Wred other things she 
was prév-hte.l by ttiejflreme# bt-cau 
of th • danger to her life.

cern. to * the paving 
atlng itv the city. »s.v 
ment has yet to ht* 
Vails. I left*

Our '"‘Headlinersi

Builders* Hardware
If you are going to build—visit our simple room. 
That we can serve you well we are quite con
fident. Splendid stock of RUSSWIN LOCKS

Drake Hardware Co.
—t—— 1418 Douglas Street

PASS MY PJ.ATE AGAIN, PLEASE
YES. EVEN FOR SOUP

That’s the kind of soup you ahould make, for your family—for your 
guests, "f A quality. With « flavor which cannot bv resisted. Here Is a
range of eleven kinds to cho«»se from, 
prepare a delicious.aoup.
V.n C.mp-. Soup.. 2 tin. 

for .. -• • •• ......
Tomato Soup, 2 tins

.......................25C

each and every one of which will

Neini‘e
for ..

Franco-American Tomato Soup,
per tin . . ................... ’ "

France-American Soupe, « »» Tall,
Mock Turtle, and Coneutnine,
pw tm...................................... 36#

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
18MaCv.rnm.nl Strwt T.l,.t 2*. SS gnd t7*t

St. Ivel Soups, in glass, each *i5c 
Meggi’s Soupe, per packet..5C 
Symington's Soups, per pkt.lOC 
Clerk’s Chicken Soup, tin IOC* 
Bovril, per bottle, 65c, 35c, 25# 
Johnson's Fluid Beef, hot 90< 
Nutri Ox Fluid Beef, bottle 75<* 
Fresh Seelshipt C#retere, per 

pint................ ...................... '....50#

EEP
lOMFO RT ABLE

Buy one of Otf

Hot Water 
Bottles

of the best mamifac ture ^ and 

guaranteed against defects for

two year*.

Prices from $1.73 up.
I.et us explain their good poknts.

nipaAies oper- 
rmeld^T^bh- pavr- 
laid alongside of 

i>f*thlM work is done 
owned, but ; h I»» exp»*ct»*d that steps will !>«• taken 

to have the specifications matle. in 
the event of new contracts, and alter
ed. in the case of old ones, to permit 
of brick or atom-set being us«*d against 
the- rails.

PROPOSED REGIMENT OF HINDUS

Ottawa. Nov. 15.—Hon. Ham Hugh»'*, 
minister of militia, who haji returned 
from his western trip. Intimated that 
steps may be taken In the course of a 
short time to raise a couple of militia 
regiments In the west from among 
the.. foreigners who "have made their 
homes In Canada. When he was In 
Winnipeg Mayor Sanford EyAns, he 
said, discussed aft plan to raise a 
44olft4a« regiment. wStglu woptd inf 
officered by Canadians. In Vancouver 
It Is proposed to establish a regim-nt 
of Hindus. The proposal will be laid 
before th. government for consider
ation.

John Cochrane
Chemist

A. W Car. Yates and Douglas.
Meet me at the Electric Clock at 

the Corner.

SPECIAL LECTURES 
Ftr Men Only

By ***
Lyman Beechar Sperry, A. M.,

M. 0.
SUNDAY, NOV. 12th

4 p. m.

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM
Alio Every Evening That Week. 

Nov. 12th to 17th. »t * o’clock.
y, M. C. A. AiMmbly H«IL

PROCEEDS 1>X JtlCRSKY.

«llwusslon. Uuf, 
ght their oppohents t*»ok advantage of the’ 

Hlatent feeding of all Canadians. Lli»er- 
als as well as Conservatives, in favor nf 
the sense of the. Imperial solidarity of
n.. British Eaplw

He rejoiced in that strong feeling. 
f.»r he. was Just as,strong an imperial
ist as any man. He had confidence 
enough In the Imperial connection to 
feel that no trade connection was going 
to -disturb or destroy it. If trade, had 
been going to annex Canada It would 
have, been annexed fifty years ago.

In one sense, reciprocity had really 
Cgused th‘dr. defeat, though Indirectly. 
It had given their opponents and open
ing f..r an appeal to the imperialist and 
anti-American fueling of . the people. 
They had been opposed to reciprocity 
,n personal or Interested gronnds. and 

had -rallied to defeat the government. 
The interests were opposed to reci
procity in Canada l»e<:ause the govern
ment had opposed them all through Its 
regime They took the opportunity of
fered them, cleverly, effectively, almost 
ferocious!?" He regretted defeat the 
more, heewttse H looked à* CSflUgll the 
interests were stronger than the ,-pco» 
pie Here*, as elsewhere, the Issue lay 
between the favored few and the mass 
of the people. *

He was never prouder of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier than when he met him at Ot
tawa a few days after the elections. 
Sir Wilfrid had said: *T do not regret 
a sijtaky thing I have d«me I would 
ratm^Fo down to defeat with the peo
ple. than win without them.

San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. Ip.—Mar
guerite de Itoug'-mont. a wealthy 
Frenchwomen of Tahiti, w-ho was de-
talnetl tet-the Anget LtbomL sl*LkHi hv-re4 ff.m Mr Fisher s*l«i-he «H4-mA-w-iah.
to-day when she attempted to land 
from the steamer Mariposa, 'having 
with her a slx-wt-ok»-<sl4 Infant which, 
sh»* said was not her son: was allowed 
to proceed on her Journey to En rope 
by Immigration Commissioner Davis

Miss do Rougemont, who is the di
vorced wife of W. II Ehh rs. of Hono
lulu, the cquirt having permitted lv-r 
to resume her muldert name, toltl the 
immigration otllclals that the parents 
of the infant were a Frenchwoman 
of Papeete and a young French naval 
officer. The father, she said, was 
awaiting the arrival of the infant In 
France, • and the Immigration régula 
tlon which prohibits the entry of any 
alien under the age of. 1 « unless ac
companied by hi*i parents wras sus-, 
pended. __ j...

Mis* de Ron gên
as “The Countess’ 
ehe has lived for s< 
said to be on the w 
to claim an estate 
her.

J. N. Harvey’s True Ecenè 
will be one of the greatestx 
events ever offered the men 
tori*. Read large Ad. Page •

, who Is known 
Tahiti. wh«»rc 
al years, was 

Switzerland

Sale

Srv?c"

to reproarfi aa> one; l»u^ the Lil»eral 
party had got used to victory, and so 
their- organization was stale. There 
were other causes of defeat, hut IT 
would not avail to discuss them, " 
cept to avoid them for the toturdf and 
that- was best done in pri/atX^They 
should never forget a*n eb^tion litheht 
come again before long ; In fact, very

Mr. Fisher next touch»Hl the com
pensations of being def»*at/*il and out, 
and free from the slavery nf office The 
ser\ Ice of the people was la hard ser 
vice, an«l l|l-reqult*Hl. lid hoped the 
new {tarlianient would inermse1 the sal
aries of ministers, for it wak their due. 
This was a democratic country and 
ministers had to he at tho beck and 
call of the humblest, no jnalter how 
busy they might be This was as it 
should he. but it war Very wearing. 
Personally he was not 4ead yet, but 
otherk were dead, and many other's 
ruined In health, without adciuate' 
compensation for their labors

The new government had yet to 
prove themselves, and work out their 
own political salvation, and he did not 
care If they failed to do It. (Laughter ) 
They would have to endure the crltl-

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Supplies

725 Yates Street Telephone 643

Happy,Comfortable Evenings 
Spent» at Home

What can you Imagine that will make home more 
pleasant and enjoyable than an even, warm temperature.
In offering you

Cole's Original Air-Tight Wood Heater
we do so knowing. It wiU give you perfect satisfaction. 
Read the following guarantee made by the manufacturer 
of this remarkable stove:

We guarantee every Cele'e Air-Tight Wood Store bearing our 
name to romain air-tight as long as used.

We guarantee that h will hold lira ever night with dry wood.
We guarantee the combustion so complete with wood that aabea need 

Dot be removed oltener than tour times each winter.
We guarantee each stove to be tree from Imperfect material end 

weekmenahip. COLB MANUFACTURING CO. (Not Inc.)
Avoid mistakes—Before you buy allow us to show 

you the patented features on Cole’s Original "Air-^ight 
which make it the most satisfactory of all heaters.

Burns wood, chips, cobs and rubbish.

& W. WILSON
uee«n U05 Broad Street. Near Fort

kwiCte'i 
• Ts« 4ir rient

clem of the opposition, and apparently 
of their own side lie never remem
bered such criticism, and eo soon, be-

An English Chemist Has Dis
covered How to Grow 

Hair
In England th»* ladles hax -» entirely 

abandoned >« t aring rats, which Is duee 
entirely to this new discovery.

It has been proven that Henna 
âem.es. Æftaiatn 1he Jngtc4teQi».. .tfeM,
will positively grow hair. That they 
contain this long-ldoked for article is 
proven every day.

The Americans are now placing on 
the market a preparation containing 
the extract from Henna leaves, which 
is having a phenomenal sale.

This preparation is called SALVIA, 
and Is being sold with a guarantee to 
cure. Dandruff and to grow halr> In 
abundance. Being daintily perfumed. 
ivAl».VLL uia.Lva. a iiu.it. -pleasant- -hatr- 
Irvsslng Campbell, your druggist. Is 
the first to Import th^s preparation In
to Victoria, and a large, generous 
T>bjth* can be purchased for 50c.

kS Ich produces about six pounds' 
feat Iters a year.

Corporation of the District of f)ak 8^
Z

VOTERS’ LIST
Registration of Households'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
all persona who,..are British subjects 
and are not the assessed owners of 

property hut who are required to reg
ister their names Ih accordant e with 
Section 10 of the Municipal Electli-r.s 
Act. 1506. must enter thetr ntftnes -r-mr— 

file statutory dwlaratlon with the un

dersigned on or l»efore 5 p, m. tin the 
first day of December next.

The official Tax Receipt r.’.nnt lie 
produced "by. every person making sucL 
declaration.

J. S. FLOYD.
* C M. C.

Lirw- Cliam>u*m-,HestW>n- H<rt-vl, Vfa*»-- 
torla, B. Ç.

DFIllTIMFSWINTinS . . —,
What You Pay

Is not all there Is in the game of Bargains; "but what you geL” th«t'sf 
what really counts.

ENAMEL SAUCEPANS, assured, slightly chipped, each ........ 15#
ENAMEL WASHBASINS, ass<»rted. values up to 35c each............ 15r
ENAMEL DLSHPANS. 17-quart, regular $1.00 each      50#
ENAMEL CHAMBERS, value 40c and 5^c.«ach................... .................... 25#
ENAMEL BUCKETS, regular $1.00 each ..............50#
ENAMEL PRESERVING KETTLES, worth 50c- each ................... . 25#

p. -s'-see 4*1 Ju NEW DINNER WARE.

Halliday, Clyde & Co., Limited
Tlnsmltblng. Etc. ill Johnson BL

— ?
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